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New hospital 

proposed for 

Independence 
By Carolyn Walker 

Fromfamine to feast_ That is the way health care· 
may go a!> yet another group proposes a hospital facili
ty for Independence Township. 

Officials at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital (POH) 
announced recently they have linked forces with three 
other hospitals in an etlort to bring a 250-bed. in
patient hospital to Dixie Highway. 

Heahh Source group. which consists of POH. 
Saginaw; Bay County and Flint osteopathic hospitals. 
petitioned the Comprehensive Health Planning Coun
cil of Southeastern Michigan for a certiticate of need 
last wce.l(. 

A certiticate of need is mandated by the state tor 
the construction IIf 11Ilspitals dealing in third-party in
surances. 

It is .lOticip.lted that Health Source will receive 
word on their ccrtitic.tte rcquest in October. said Jack 
Whitlow, POH administrator. 

POH has been attempting to locate a tOO-bed 
satellite facility on Dixie near White Lake Road tor 
over a year, but has been frustrated in that etfort. 

A certificate of need for that proposal was denied 
in 1984 and has been the subject of an appeals pro-
cess, 

[See HOSPITAL, Page 21 

THE TOP TWO: Clarkston High School's valedic
torian and salutatorian for the Class of 1986 are Erin 
DuPree and Be~h Pllarcik (left). DuPree was named 
valedictorian for her grade point average of,~.n4, 
while Pllarcik's 4.096 was second highest in the class of 
509 students. The titles are a first in over 17 years, 
said Jan Gabier, CBS assistant prinCipal. When 

On top of local news for 56 years 

(USPS-116-000) Clarkston, MI 48016 

----TAKING A BREAK: Independence Township fire-
fighters Mike Bussell (left) and Neal Sage strike a 
springtime-in-the-rain pose while sitting in the midst 
of clover and daffodils on tlie edge of the Mill Pond in 
Clarkston. The men were involved in a trainin~ 

3 Sections - 60 Pages 25c 

session for township firefighters on Sunday morning. 
The exercise involved pumping water out of the" Mill 
Pond with one truck and simulating fighting a blaze by 
blasting the water back in the pond with three hoses 
attached to another truck. 

Springfletd joins bandwagon 
By JuUe LePere 

The two townships and one village in the area 
now have ordinances holding parents responsible for 
minors who drink alcoholic beverages in their homes. 

Independence Township. the Village of 
Clarkston and Springfield Township have adopted 
host liability ordinances, with Springfield taking the 
most recent action. 

"I think it's a sad day when governments have to 
give parents the intestinal fortitude to take respon
sibil~ty for their children," said Springfield Township 

Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

Gabier joined the CHS staff in 1969, the school recog
nized all top graduates (with grade point averages of 
3.8 and above) with summa cum laude status. Because 
Clarkston was the only school distri~t she knew of that 
did not nawr~ a valedictorian and salutatorian, it was 
decided early this s~fibol year to resume the practice, 
she said. 

Supervisor Collin Walls at the May 14 township board 
meeting. 

Springfield's parental lesponsibility ordinance 
differs from the others in two areas. The age of 
responsibility, set at 16, is the same as the Vi1\age of 
Clarkston, but Independence set the age at 17. 

Another ditference lies in the boundaries of the 
responsibility. 

"We chose not to limit responsibility to house 
parties and made it applicable on any property," said 
Walls. after the meeting. 

The request for the ordinances came from the 
Chemical People of Clarkston, an organization 
devoted to fighting substance abuse among the com
munity's young people. 

Springfield's ordinance will go into effect im
mediately upon publication. 

Memorial Day 
parade Monday 

Clarkston will honor its veterans on Memorial 
Day. Monday, May 26, with a parade beginning at • 
to a.m. 

The parade will start from the corner of 
Church and Buffalo strects to Main Street to 
Washington. west to Holcomb, then to Lakeview 
Cemetery where a memorial service will be held. 

The annual parade is sponsored by the 
American Legion Campbell Richmond Post 63 of 
Clarkston. 

Commanders George Anderson and Joe 
Rutkoski request that no horses, autos, bikes or 
pets enter the parade due to the solemn purpose of 
the day. 

On Sunday morning, May 25, members of the 
'American Legion post wi1\ place flags on veterans' 
graves at Lakeview Cemetery. 

For more information, call the post at 
625·9912 or John Lynch at 625-3994. 
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Council 
, . 
tries to mu'f'fle , 

_ ByJuUeLePen 
A glowing yellow and black sign is creating con-

troversY in the Village of Clarkston. , . 
_ At" the May 12 meeting, the parkston Village 

Councii voted unanimously to ask G;us Voss,. owner of 
the Vi,l1age Muffler, to remove his U~hted ~Ign. 

The decision came after much,idlscusslon. 
·~It's looked the best it's looked in 10 years," said 

Clerk Norma Goyette about the bUilding. 
, Some council members asked if they couldn't let 

the sign remain. . ':"; 
, i ~'By not remedying the mist~k~, we're blessing 

it,";said vlIlage attorney John Ste,:'Jdl~g., . 
!' "(If we do that), we're denYJIng equal enforce

met.t i,' Said Trustee William .Basi~ger." 
,·~It'szoned resid~ntial," said Steckling. "If you 

wint it commercial, then change/the zoning." , 
i If Voss removes the sign,be Mil probably go out 

ot'business, said several council members. 
, "That's the whole idea," said Basinger. "We 

want him to go out of business in the long run because 
it's zoned residential." 

"Is ,one sign worth losing a thriving business in 
the village?" asked Frank Millard. ' 

"Is one sign worth losing the ability, to enforce or
dinances?" countered Basinger. 

Voss, owner of the business at Clarkston Road 
and Main Street, commented on the request after the 
meeting. ' 

"A~ this particular stage, I'm not sure what I'm 
going to do," he said. "To me, tpey'rl! trying to run 
me out 'of business. ' . 

"Ifpainted the building. They didn't like the .:01-
or, so I repainted it to make them happy. When I re
painte/:l it, they wouldn't let l1Je J!YiJny name on the 
buildi,ng so people know I do. ,service. " 

About the sign, Voss said. "I offered to put the 

O'Neill: . Hospital: not needed 
, 

" (HOSPITAL, continlAedfromPizge)} 

! . Ofticialsare - contemplati~g-, the ~ove to I.n
} dependenceiilrespanse to the state s certdicate denial 
" Of the; ~teJlite, aeq»nijng to 'W~it1ow • " ' 
! ' ,The current\POH, hospitat in Pontiac could ,be 
: ' phased out over the next 1 0 y~rs if the new proposal 
i is acCepted, he added. i 

! Whitlow said he does not /foresee the POH pro
, posal,as a competitor to Dr. Ja~es O'Neill's proposed 

ClarkSton Health Care Centet;,/a free-standing outpa
tient:racilityto be built'on D~ie near M-IS. 

"One's in-patient and on~'s outpatient," he said 
of the two facilities. 1 

. ,The proposed POH ~uilding would offer 
emergency and medical servi~s, Whitlow said, ad
dingthilt POH is one of three ,1cerised trauma centers 

! 
, 

in north Oakland County. " 
i O'Neill,' who is developing the surgical center 

wi~h partners Kerry Kammer, Tom Rabette and Billy 
Hl,Itlinan:expressed disagreement with thePOH pro-
pOsal. . ' 

i "Health care planning should be done by the 
cOmmunities for themselves," he said. "It should not 
be done by large health care institutions to solve their 
own problems. 
, "POH has clearly gone onr~cprd as stating that 

they don't want to leave Pontiac, 'that' they're doing 
this for survival. i " 
, "(It) has very little to do (with);whether we need it 
out here ... and we don't," O'Neill said, adding that 
there are too many acute care beds in Oakland County 
already. ' . 

Memorial Day 
, : Weekend Sale at 

COUNTRY CORDSthiI 

, \~ \ 
~ '" ( , 

business 
/ 

light on a timer to go off automatically at 9 p.m .... 
I even gave them a drawing of the sign pr.ior to the 
permit. Now they want it completely ripped out. 

"Sure. they can pay me for the cost/ot' the sign, 
but how much business am I going to lose if I don't 
have a sign here? Probably enough to run me out of 
business. ' 

uI can understand why people don't want to open 
their businesses here," he added. "I rdlily can." 

Voss said he is considering hiring a lawyer and 
fighting the council's decision. 

When the council first discussed the matter at at 
an April meeting, it was decided the building permit 
for the sign was issued in error because it cOnstitutes 
an improvement to a non-contorming use. The muf
fler shop-gas station occupies premis~s zoned residen,
tial but used in a ditJerent JTIanner.' 

Council members also talked about reimbursing 
Voss for the sign including install<¥ion and removal 
costs'if they deCided to ask him to remove it. 

The council voted, 7~O, on May 12 to ask Voss to 
eithe~ seek a variance from the z~ning board of ap
peals (ZBA) or remove the sign. : 
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25% 
Off 

"Stunning'~ new 3 room 

All Children,' s 
Clothing 

I i 

I:'~B· D . 
!h'-1 19 ays . 

Th#~s«lay , May 22 
Thru ~~tu~day, _May.l4 

Iii ' . 

COUNTRY ·.CORDS 
" I I FOR CilILDREN "': ' 

, I 

, H04fs1,: 
Mon. ~ Thurs. IO

ft
,rn.-9 P.rn. 

Tues.; Wed. "I ,a.rn.-6 P.rn. 
, ',' .Sat" .Sp.rn. 

. ! 

jacuzzi in master bath, great room, natural fireplace" 2% 
baths, basement, quality construction, Andersen, windows 
and ceramic bath~" front porch with railings, enormous old 
eountryback porch, front bay window, 2 car attached garage. 

, For details call Evans &Assoc.674-4191. : ; 

"~HAr:tP" 3 family room 
With fireplace a~d doorwall to patio, basem\ent: 2 car at
tached garage wl.th door opener, outside lights, exceptional 
lot andlandscapmg, lake access, desireable sub. F.or appt. 
call Evans & Assoc. 674"4191. " " 

i 

",'~74-4l'1 . 
, '37sGSA$HABAW. ROAD ". 

DRAvr.9N'PlAINS:MIGHIGAN 48020 
, ' " .' '/" j 
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Americ"nsQti OV-f'(r.erJ"C#O'" .says tra.vel agent 
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BY Carolyn Walker 
Europeans think A~eri~aris are .overreacting to' 

terrorism, reports James Hinga, who bas traveled the 
world over,. flown in and out of the much-avoided 
Athens airport in the last year, and is frf?sh from a trip 
to London and Paris. . . 

While the Independence Townsbip .resident does 
not down-play the seriousness of the current world 
problem, he tends to agree with his European friends. 

What has been a fact of life. for years in Europe is 
now becoming a source of shocking indignation for 
Americans, he says. . 

Fear of terrorism has decreased Hinga's overseas
touring business by half, says the representative of 

"We kill'a person in this 
country every minute. There's 
no country in Europe that's 
anywhere near that violent. 
We're much more terroristic 
against ourselves. " 

-James Hinga 

Youth Travel Associates Inc., and Travel lnterna~ 
tional, where he is a vice president. 

While he normally works with 400 to 600 
travelers a year, he is down to about 200 this summer. 

"My friends over there can't believe what's hap
pening," says Hinga. 

He passes on a copy of the London Standard 
newpaper as testimony. "They are running scared like 
a bunch of school children," the tabloid says of 
Americans . 

. Terrorism is a very real concern, Hinga says, but 
has been blown out of proportion by the media. 

"It's a real problem in the world. Terrorism will 
probably always be there. I don't want to give the im
P5~~~jpn th<i.t it's not a serious matter, beca~se.it is .. 

"(But) it really is a niore'complicated'rtIlltterthan' . 
people see it as," he says, adding that Europeans 
have had to deal with separatist factions, such as the 
IRA in Ireland, for years. 

"Whatever we do in life involves risk if we do 
anything at all. 

"It's almost as if there's a bad accident on 
I-75-we decide we're never going to drive anywhere 
on 1-75 again. One attack doesn't make all of Europe 

. unsafe." 
Americans are not as widely disliked in Europe as 

many believe and are not necessarily a target for ter
rorism, he contends. How do you tell a,Canadian from 
a European from an American, he asks. 

Hinga notes that some 160,000 American 
students live on military bases overseas. They, along 
with other Americans who reside in foreign countries, 
have not been targets for terrorism nor have they been 
asked to return home. 

Independence Township resident James Hlnga 
says Americans are placing too much impor· 

problem as people think it is," he says. 
To prove his point, Hinga presents a series of 

statistics taken from American television news' pro
grams. 

Of the 6.5 million Americans who were in Europe 
in 1985, 10 were killed in terrorist attacks, the 
statistics show, and an American in the United States 
is 54 times more likely to be murdered here. 

"We kill a person in this country every minute," 
Hinga says. "There's no country in Europe that's 
anywhere hear that violent. 

"We're much more terroristic against ourselves." 
He presents another statistic: Between January 

and April, five AmeriCans were killed in terrorist at
tacks in Europe. That compar~s with 464 who were 
murdered in New York CitY . 

Hinga continues to encourage Americans to 
travel overseas. 

Europeans, he ~ays, take 'terrorism "very serious
ly" and have developed many methods geared at its 
prevention. 

Hinga recalls that on his trip to Europe last week 
he, like other travelers, was frisked at London's 
Heathrow Airport, had to show his boarding pass to 

tance on terrorist· activities and encourages 
people to contin,,!e their travels overseas. 

one guard, his passport to another, had his large lug
gage X-rayed and had his hand luggage opened and 
its items hand-searched. 

Following all of that, he and his luggage were 
gone over with a metal detector. 

"I didn't mind it a bit," he says. "It's appalling 
that it's come to that. But at the same time, it's sheer 
understandable. " 

He quotes an acquaintance at the airport as say
ing, "A half-hour spent here is better than an eternity 
at sea." . 

"Every European airport has taken extraord.nary 
efforts to reduce the risk of terrorism," Hinga says. 
"Charles DeGauJIe Airport (in France) is a fortress. 

·jlt was designed with security in mind." 
Hinga has been a representative of the two travel 

companies for 12 years. 
As he prepares to open his own company based in 

Independence Township, he continues to encourage 
overseas travel. 

He recommends that any'one anticipating a 
foreign trip call the state department advisory number 
for travel cOJ)ditions and/or advice. That number is: 
202-647-5225. 

"The statistics say that terrorism is not as great a 

Robbers break in, snatch purse 
By Carolyn Walker -

Depu,ties from the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department are seekmg two men who broke into the 
Surrey Lane home of an elderly Clarkston resident 
May 12. 

According to Det. Sgt. Doug Hummel, Virginia 
Bollinger, 74, w~ home alone and talking with her 
daught~r on the telephone about 10 p.m. when she 
heard a loud noise in another room. 

She went to investigate and found two men had 
kicked in her door, Hummel said. 

She screamed and the men left after grabbing her 
purse, which contained about $30, 'he added. 

Mrs. Bollinger then fled to a neighbor'S. She was 
not injured in the. incident. 

JUNK YARD: Indee.endence Township There were no other witnesses .. nd police have 
i'esl~e~ts,.,t;lI.pos,d .• ,Q'~ their g~rbaJl.. la,t few clues in the case other than footprints and possi-
weekenddurlr.:9;:\Jhe ,~:ta'riu81.S.,rlnlr CI~anup. ble fingerprints on a Hghthulb the men apparently 
George Anderson, DPW director, estimated an ?nscrew~d fr.o~an outside fixture before they broke 
rncrea:se.,ln,g8tbage·of.about 25 to·2S percent tn. Humrrtehald. .- . 
ove:i\"~~t - :\.t~" H~·f.)(P'C.S .the'·cost to ,eltC,ed .~. ·:t~e:m~,n a,t.~., ~.~~!?r~~¢,d as bl~~k an~ slim.. . 

$ .... 2.1 ... , ...... fl ..... O ... '.... . ...... ' .. m.'.'.'.'v .... a.'.J •.. !.:e.'.,.'.·'it.h .... ,.,.e .•... 'i~.~ .. II .. S ...... h ... J.,~p.' .. rn.'.;.;.'.~.1. . .... a.'.i .. ·j£i' ... ~ ... ,pe ... ,.su.' .. ~.'p ..... ~ .. c.t. ~.;a. ~b .. ,.U~ ..• ~ ..• fi.e .. e .. t.ta. It. ,a .. n.' d was weanng a· a.~J~~~ . " : , ". ~,~:l:'f~:~~.~~I"J1 ~~ rl~~~!(I', . .: 1 ."" ." ar~lproW~·.$.~irt: wit~~s~~tl.s!~ve$. o(sleeves pushed 

The other suspect is described as about 5-foot-9 
and was wearing a white or light-colored shirt. 

Anyone with any information can call the 
sheriff's department at 858-4980. 

Early deadlines 
Due to the Memorial Day holiday, there are 

early deadlines for next week's edition of The 
Clarkston News. 

News items and classified ads must be received 
by noon on Friday. May 23. The display advertis
ing deadline is noon on Thursday. May 22. 

The Clarkston News office will be closed for 
Memorial Day on Monday; May 26. . 

Normal business hours, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon
day through Friday, will resume on Tuesday, May 
27. Our office is located at 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
(6'25·3370) 

f\o,jI,'q;~a~4plJJ.p.!,I, ""~." .... • '.' . ;. -. .. . -'~ "." ,,,,,,,,,~qtbe..rms.. ..:.".., .. -' 

1J~~o~J~~f~.I~~~¥l~Wi;;v~;~t~j~~/~f;J!;;:;;;.;;-~~, '\,.t~~., '~'~. ~'.~ ~'~. 2'~iif~~~E 
• \ .-J , •. ..;. ",j, ~ ,~ .:I""""'.~~' .' . ..' .. " . 
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Council desires 

vandalism cure 
With its annual $750 donation to Clarkston Area 

Youth Assistance, the Clarkston Village Council 
found a possible new use for the service. 

The c.'Ouncil thought the program may help com
bat ..vandalism in the village; 
, "Any adult can make a referral to me of a child," 
said Garry Pullins,social worker in the Clarkston 
school district from Oakland County Juvenile COUl1. 

That means store owners or village residents who 
have problems with children shoplifting or vandalis
ing property can give Pullins the child's name. 

The purpose is to keep kids out of court. 
Pullins said he is not a police officer, but he will 

talk to a child if an adult refers the name to him. 
He explained the purposeof the program at the 

May 12 village council meeting. 
"It's a local level of- dealing .with child neglect . 

and abuse," he said. . 
Pullins visits every fifth-grade class in Clarkston 

and talks about shoplifting. He offers short-term 
family counseling, and any money donated helps send 
children to summer camp, he said. 

All local money remains on the local level. His 
salary is paid by Oakland County, he said. 

Ramps on hold 
Money from the Village of Clarkston Tri-Party 

Fund may be used to build ramps to replace the steps 
at Robertson Court and Clarkston Road. 

The village council allocated $3,000 to be used 
for the ramps, but the project hinges on the In
dependence Township Board's decision of whether or 
not to build the bike path connecting village sidewalks 
with an existing. path east of the township library. 

"There wouldn't be much use in putting them up 
if there's not going to be a safety path," said COUllcil 

President Sharron Catallo. "The need for a safc path 
is definitely there." 
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. I We are "The Perm Specialists" I 
, PERMS '2600 I 
I FREI haircut. FlEI shampoo I 

I HAiRCUTS '8DO I 
I (with shampoo and blow dry) I 
I SHAMPOO & SET S8°O I 
I I 

'
I I ," 625-1319 I Mon.-Fri. 10-7 Walk-Ins 5916 _ M-15 I 

NOT SO SUNNY: Marigolds find a cosy corner 
at Clarkston High School with the help of Sun 
Day workers Mary Ellen Unsworth and JIII
Johnston. It rained Monday during Sun Day, but 
the weather falled"to dampen thespruce.up. 
About 20 members of the student council 
cleaned courtyards, pulled weeds, clipped 
hedges, planted flowers and spread wood 

Hadley Hill 
Farm, Inc. 

Boarding-Training 
Lessons -!::l_IIif=~ 

Excellent Facilities - Indoor & Outdoor 
Arenas - Dressage Arena & Outdoor Course 

DAY CAMP 
Two Week Sessions-Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-4 p. 

*Formal Lessons *Cross Country Rides 
*Swimming *Fundamentals of 
* Horse Shows Horse Care 

WE'RE LOCATED AT: 

1344 Hadley Rd., Ortonville 
, Sat. 9-6 _ Welcome" Clarkston .. ------------------ '-------------------' Call 627-2356 for registration or further information 

Newest ,Item - Pizza (Now Is Your Chanc:e To Try Us) 
.. -.---.c:OU~t4, .. -~-, 

-.. : Buy One - Get, . . 
.'._- ,211t1i,One-·~1/2'1'OHI 'M·15 

'With This Coupon I Clarkston~" . 
. ' ualValue " -.-. , . 

Thu IC.~I:;:) ••• jD.:t",!O:ff~!' Gftl~dl 
*ml~~J~ne, ~~Ud~oftN~Orderl 

chips. "Of course there's something lacking 
this year," said student council adviser Mike 
Kaul about the absence of the sun's rays. Kaul 
and student council member·chalrperson, of 
Sun Day· Brent Gwlsdalla spent Sunday morn. 
ingat the Eastern Market- selecting flowers and 
plants for the event. (Photo by Kathy Green.· 
field] 

GARDEN PLANTS 
BRUSSELS TO 
ZUCCHINIS 

ALSO FLOWERS 

BULK GARDEN SEED 
Beets ~ Bean • Peas • Com 

Squash • Pumpkin • Okra, etc. 
By The ScoOp or Pound 

, LAKE WEED KILLER 
24·D Granuals 
CallForDetcii~s 

,~·'SEED 
" ,Kentucky 
Blue:Grass 
$2· 49 . 

LB 

Sft15 ' 
~;iI' 662/3 L 
.. .. Bag . 
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Fire kll-/s wom6n::"c~~~,j 
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An Independence Township woman apparently 
set herself on fire and died last Wednesday afternoon 
in a field near Dvorak ~treet, according to Sgt. Doug 
Hummel of the Oakland County sheriffs department. 

"We've determined it to be a suicide," said Hum
mel. "Nobody actually saw her do it, but at the time 

. she would have set herself on tire, a witness reported 
seeing a fire." 

The woman, 30-year-old Meryl Hickey, had been 
reported missing by her husband Daniel at 11 :30 
a.m., according to Lt. Glenn R. Watson. 

The husband and a neighbor began searching for 
Hickey and the '1eighbor discovered .the flames and 
the body. 

The sheriffs department received the call at 
12:30 p.m. According to Watson, another neighbor 
had seen the flames as early as 11:04 a.m. 

According to polic~ reports, several notes written 
by the woman were found in the Hickey household, 
one of which said that Mr. Hickey and their 5-year-old 
son would be better off without her. 

Mrs, Hickey apparently doused herself with an as 
yet undetermined flammable liquid, said Watson. She 
had third~degree burns over 100 percent of her body 
and was dead at the scene, according to an In
dependence Township firefighter. 

Hall gets fresh air 
There'll- be no more hot meetings in Springfield 

Township·Hall. 

TheClarkston(Mich.)News Wed., May21; 1986$ 

The board agreed to allow the clerk and treasurer 
to approve the installation of an air conditioning 
system for the hall and office area. 

They are waiting for price quotations from the 
two lowest bidders of the bids submitted by several 
companies. 

PRECIOUS CARGO: Grady Parker and his sons, 
2-year-old Derek and Nathan, almost 1, take to 
Clarkston Village sidewalks on wheels. They took care 

of business at the bank, then headed for the bakeshop 
in search of treats. (Photo by Kathy Greenfield) 

Clerk Calvin Walters and Treasurer Pat Kramer 
will accept the lower of the two bids, not to exceed 
$5,000. The system is expected to be installed by the 
June 11 meeting. 

The board approved theeost, 5-0, on May 14. 

BONELESS 
CHUCK 
STEAK 
$16~ 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 
$599 . 

2LBS. 

UN$WEETENEO' 

KOOL·AID 
Asst. Flavors '. 

HOLLY FARMS 

PICK 
OF THE 
CHICK 

99~s 
ASST. ENTREES 
or SIDE DISHES 

BANQUEr 
FOR.ONE 

';.4.50z. 

2189-, 

ANTALOUPE 

79~ACH 

Our want ads "Blanket" over 31,100 Homes 
like a soft summer rain 625-3370 

KOEGEL DELI 

BOLOGNA 

$18~B. 
Thick or Thin 

,.. 

. KOEGEL 
. DELI 

POLISH 
SAUSAGE 
$2~B. 

""'" NECTARINES 
a PEACHES 

99- . . 

inlFoods? 
PORK 
ROAST 
$11L~ 

"",' . 

COUNTRY 
STYLE 
RIBS 
$11!s 

\,.. 
I." ,LB. 

~ 
. - " . . , 

IMPERIAL 

MA_RI 
, LB.PKG. 

49-

ICE 
. CREAM 
ASST. FLAVORS $399 " .. 

sat. PAIL 

KRAFT 

'MACAItONI 
a CHEESE 

5.5-7.250Z. 

39--
Sale Good Thru Sat~, May 24; 1986 

. "Ito~,lours: ...,9-.' . 
BEu~r-ljlVin,e·· ·J:Stte~am'li. - :::servi,ce M;4l~a~4C:otlllt4H 
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Buyers' bouquet 
~) i'" 

_We would like to thank all the people who bought 
flowers from the Clarkston Elementary PTO this year 
and once again made the nower sale ~ SUCl'ess. 

~I(a·thy· 
G·r.enfleld 

Thanks 

for help 
A big thank you also to the many workers we had 

to help out on both days. 
Howard and Carole Webster 

Flower sate Chairpeople 

. My 16.yea~.0Idnie~e was o~ 'the telephone. Clarkston Community Education's Youth 
and she was bubbling with good news. Enrichment Team would like to thank all the in- J b . e' II done 

She had taken the family caron her first solo dividuals who voli.mte~red their time and talents to 0 5 V\J. . . . 
drive and she had been hired for her first summer make Super Saturday 1986 such a success. 
job-serving ice cream. .. . Special thanks go to Jack Hayden, principal of Thanks are in order to all those who played a part 

"You'll have to visit and Jet me wait on you!" North Sashabaw Elementary for I,is support.. in making the North Sashabaw School Fair such a 
. '1 h . . h . 1hanks go to aU the fantastic instructors. who. huge success. she said her sml e s ow1Og 10 er VOice. b h' h" . h d h . t' , 
B • . h'ld' 16 t I y s anng t elr time, enrlc e t e mornmg or over PTO co-presidents Marilyn Lash and Zenda 

ecause my~ Id d
ren 

we;e h no so ong 200 children. Howell; all the parents and school statl' who worked~) 
ago, he~ ne~srem1O e . me? t e!'l' . ,~~ Last, but no~ I~CJSt, thanks .t~ th~ cO~lmunity for hard; and especially Sharon Barnes and her fair com-

. I kmd of n:lUe~ber their ~~cltement abo~ut ,,}:-ttreir constant support<l3nd partlclpCltlon.~ .. '~. , mittee should be (,.'ommended on a job well done. 
bemg' able·'to 'dnve~wtthout parents. . Clarkston's Youth Enrlehmenf:Feam North Siuhabaw PTO 

Their 'pleasure was tempe~d by my personal . . 
experience. J was stilt a wreck after witnessing in l-------~---------________ -------------..., 
the passenger's seat some of the errors new 
drivers make. 

I had left the driving to them long enough to 

know they were getting bettcrand certainly skill- ·.)· ..•. ·1 .. m'" ". • s .. ). V'.: .. " t. ···t· ·1 n' g .. S ed .. enough to drive without putting up with a 
basket of nerves at their sides. But still, 1 wor-
ried. 

With my niece~ it was easy to enjoy her 
pleasure over the milestone. 

I will never forget,.however, how thrilled my Jim Sherman' 
children were with their first real jobs. . . .' . . 

"Mom, I got the jobl" accompanied the In the dozen times we've seen each other since news that they would serve as counter help in a Paybacks are hell, they say. They also say it's 
bakery and asa dishwasher in a restaurant. . great getting even, 1980, Brendahas wondered when I was going to get 
. .' The reality of such jobs stru~k~t~r. Of It may take a little space to set the scene, and it even and I've promised to do so .. 
cour~e.,:p,,:r;t of th~;~a1ity was.'the abilitl to earn '.; m'ight even be worth' it if you're inclined toward. . Well, in January Brenda said she was 
cash for clothes, movies,gas for·cars'and--other paybacks...· . going to be Annie, ,in the stage show. 'Annie Get 

:activities. . . . . ' It st~edin.Jan,!~. 1980. It was the n~ght I· Your GQn',' Hazel and ftold· her we'd Be in the 
··'Ab~'yes. 'an-other leSson 'in life: The' end was to be installed as president of thddichiganPtess audience. 
·$Om~lil1l~sju~ifi~s.>tlle'.-neans~ Association. ~ When ,we assured Bob and Bnmda we'd be 
.. ·..~o~ t~~t.mf.;:childre~.are:;bo~h ~()ing to be in JuSt pri~r .to gaveL time. an attracti'Ve young the~, she told the director she ex~cte~ 'to be terribly 
~lleBe:!""i~J~I;~~ .• th~ .scf~~b~e for Jobs ~as become Woman in dark 'glasses .came·to the head table. ~She'nervous that nigh~.. .. ..... . . 
. even mm-e4mRottallt~"'. .'.: :' . handed me a ·piece o.ji·paper and"pencil and said,' . "'; :S~ii1sjthe'director,E4Dorm~ is a'liUle: play-
,', .If·th~ea~ji~art.a,~e lpfin~.,~~j()~sa~ t~e "Are you .Governor Mi1I~.~ep?·~ " m~er hl~self; He suggested to Bob that I appear on 
.nlini~um.wa~levt;l,t~~·Il';be~~letohefp with . I said n~ and s~e.,~ald, An:. you somebody stageands~riseBrenda.G~at! . . 
{but ilot~ver):tll~it,~l"¢.g¢~x~Il~~~, '. " . Importa~t1:Wdl yo.lI·sl~.the~~r?., ." The bpenit;lg' scene"'()fthese~ond a~t:of Annie 
.' ·:~U onll.is:bl'l~gs "~~~)rteroo.ries of myself at '; . '. 'ls~gl1ed: !~e~"p~~r,an,~. h~~d~d .. ~~ back. She '. ha.sher,.ra .. m,b.1itlg ,t;o abO,·.I .. u~. :W~.I1.t,I.·~.g to get . re-united 

h····
,

' ... , ,," .. ," '. ·"1 " '. . . . looked 'Ill it,and'sort of deflantly said, "You're hh "''-.~ . 
t, elr ~~. ~~,. .'. " ' '. . .. " " . ~ ;; , . .' '. Wit er ~ 1" .end, Frank Butler, " 
.. : ~'!1~,"';;!IJ1~. ~rJ?:!:qr~,,::,e~p'.erl~hces'. w~re nobodYlrp~!1an!!:.. .',: "" "';.'.:-- .. ,~t'~epndoftheafaIoguisheistotumtowarda 
\ya~"'i~g!~~im)s: ~t. a. sU'~~er:ca~pan~ ·palnJ"~lg· .. '. 'watcli~;,h~~r;.st9de~~c~ ~o her table ... ~he~ . man' Whb~\as just wall~ed:'9n,stage~ ,run up to him, 
'RI~~tklat!tem~~U! <it"~~;l~~~{;ta,4t~ry.,· .'. a ~unch °f~nnmngC~~sste cats were ~hoopmglt~. throw.~e~:;u-msatound,«hhn.; . kiss", him, and then 

( ' .... '. ' T1)e ~~~~PJo,,':p~'~.~J'6q· .. :.fQr. tb~,u.m- u~., "{.~.. ".' '. '. . '. '; back-off,~s~~i"gangetlY~::fX~u~~.·~9t.Frai1k!'" '. 
; .QJet-ei1()Qgi( ,to 'pr9yi~~~'~dequa~ .spendmg I knew. d been h~d. The.young womll?' whom WeU, yoU g.uessed It.· Th~Q1an Was tne. When 
. 'money JQf ajea~ j{t·~IJ~~i"" .... ,~','.. . I'd only met,onc~,or t~lce;be(or~, w~,t~e~w~'e,of the , .B.re~.~a ~U~ed~an~ saw m&~':her e)'~rpop~d'Wide . 

. ' .. Thefaf;tory'W'orl( paid_$1.S2~n hour. ~nd newspaper~~~bsherm·We!;t'Br~~~h~,~~~rerJ~rg.; Hermol,lthg:Th¢n'she:.double(l;hvet.. , 
good money •.. H~~~ef;los~t.~ co~e~mg H~r na~~ IS·' Brenda·" t~~~gh..r:..,sh~~I~pro~ably'7.;.·, 'J1t~~six W~i(.~is';over.:Sbe'd:,\,een paid 

e.XI~II[SeS for twO.seinesters'iu'college.'· ... .. mlsspe1itt·.. .... .·.·,~::;·f ,. :\_.~, 'back.'. ';."' •. 
. ",·,,~.·ril'!'.~-J·\Vages ". .the ~j • .35 . ~inimul11 . . Also at:th'e ·.table were.. h~t ~~t~''1.~n~;;~~t~.~~-· "" " 1i~1);,}Y- ··\trq9P~i 4;:~~on~l.f~r,;$h~:,was'iri 

WiSliil.~,'unl to chd~ren wilt make m-la~. Jhe '.~ Perl:~r~~~tJ),Wt{e~h~p~;th~;p!~~r~"n", qltara~~et~~~ 'r;iOnJo coWiplel"!!!"-g!tS(d~!' 
· Standl~h~'Ar~nacC· nt ~~~~~~ae~t.. '.\.'! !r,actin'>">! ',. ,. ·"·····,:.;~;f,· .. r. ·'l,,~.~.~ .. '.,,!~.u,;. an. 109 

won't· . And, J~m an.. : !t~g¢r~!~l~'6ru~JlisOQ.kP ... r"~ ,;;,::~(~, ." c'" 'lt1to"fI s d 
he:Jrlt;n~~.4::.pt-:i=Pll"~!e __ " n¢ws~~~,~.t~~ . .!h~k:.,:,.b.'<iii.F~~.~ss~,W~~:am(mg,;1.·} ·,'haVift'g?ir~'·t-' '.mi.!~~:~><~;\O 

the'lilughets'! .. , ·,t· 'r· ',' ". ; N();" '. . .... ,, 'I '~.,.;.,:,., 
· ,"" ..•. ;' . ~".,,,'..: ..', : 1:"'""<\,,,:,;, i":;.~ .: ", • ," •. ·,~c)l'e·!)"!lge.nse"f.,.,untiJ-~l 
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ShdrE~-your home 
I am. tbe local-area representa,tive with Youth for 

Understanjling andl ant-desperatelyin need of host ' 
families in the Clarkston school district. 

Clarkston High School hasbeen very open in 
their attitudes tow.,ard ac~epting exchange students 
• \lld has agreed to take four students from (lur 
organization. 

We have had the opportunity in the last two years 
\0 have had two students in. our home. a girt' from 
Finland, Lulli Megys.lz.li. and a girl from Holland, 
Yvonne H.lllingse. It has been a very ,rewarding ex-
perience tor our entire family,' , 

The. host family is responsible for feeding and 
housing the.exchange student. The student is'respon
sible tor his or her O\vn spending m~ney and they are 
provided with' medjcal insuranCe through the Youth 

. for Understanding organization. 
Youth for Understanding is one of the largest. 

1I1In-profit international high school student exchange 
programs in the country. 

'Students iwll be arriving in August from 26 C9un
tries in Europe, South America and the Far East. 

I hope this letter will reach some interested 
'itntilies in the Clarkston and Ortonville' school 
districts who would 'ieriously consider thisopportuni
ty, 

It is truly your chance to bring the world home 
. one friendship at a time. 

Rosemary Jenks 
Youth for Understanding Area Representative 

. 625-9237 or 625-1051 (to leave message) 

Anti-church spirit 
You reported the rejection of the Mt. Zion Tem

pJ.:'s ~uilding permit in th~ May 14 edition. 
1 am APpaUed and stunned. that the township 

plan~ing cQmmission'would base.its rejection because 
it ."represented too significant an erosion of the tax 
base. " 

Since when is this a basis to disallow a church the 
right to construct a building? . 

In my opinion, this attitude represented by 
Chairman Neil Wallace but demonstrates the gr(,)wing 

• 'If it Fitz • • • 

anti-Christian and anti-church spirit '~ithin our coun
try. 

It spea'ks again: of the governmental control of 
freedom of religion. This time it is in the name of and 
for the sake of money .. 

There is a c()nsideration that is more intrequently 
being gl'antegin ('lir country. It is the un4eniable fact 
that t~~ moral influence perpetuated through chur
ches grants to everY community .1 value t.hat cannot be 
measured in terrlls of ' dollars and cents . 

Mt. Zion Temple, because' of it~ intluence, will 
keep many homes-and marriages from breaking up, 
juveniles from becorqing delinquent and drug addicts. 
It will keep drunks oft· Uie highway and our auto in
surance rates,.down. 

.. How can you measure the moral intluence and 
social good that will be realized through the ministr.y 
of this church? . ' 

I have read that for every dollar collected in 
revenue on a liquor license, a community spends four 
dollars in law enforcement and social problems caus-
ed by booze. -. 

Yel the Liquor Control Commission continues to 
grant licenses throughout our community. 

Though the Dixie Baptist Church and the Mt. 
Zion Temple would differ doctrinally, we certainly 
uphold them in their right to a fair consideration for a 
building permit. 

Tax revenue should have no determination what
soever in the planning commission's decision. 

Paul Vanaman, Pastor 
Dixie Baptist Church 

I /)ICJP"'I:t4:~ W,fPT 
YOlI TD~£J: bE TlI/f 
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A way to continue living 

',' -. {. 

The Clarksto;' (Mich.) News Wed., May21, i~86 7'-' 

,- Praise for News 
I would just . like to say I, think you are doing a 

great job. ., \ , 

I really enjoy your special interf:st articles,' 
especially your Youth Assistance articles. I 

You are doing a wonderful job. Keep up the good 
work. 

Your Reader, 
Meredith Aitchison 

<QJqe <1Ila:r k5t~lt ~ efn 

Letter pol i,cy . 

We welcome our readers' opinions .. Letters to 
editor must arrive at The Clarkston News office by noon 
Monday , to be consldeled for publication In 
Wednesday's paper. We reserve the rJght to edit all let
ters for brevity and clarity and to limit the number of let
tersfrom anyone Individual on anyone topic. We 
discourage copies-of fe1iers sent elsewhere, and require 
aU letters be signed and Include a phone number and ad- . 
dress. We may withhQld.names on request,. but will not 
publish unsigned leUers. Address all letters to: Letters . 
to the Editor, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main,.Clarkston; 
M148016, . . 

Vow Yov t:AP $1=-$ 
TilE R.~roF"E, 

\ 

Dan Ziegler 

Jim fitzgerald 
A 35-year-old friend phoned in search of help. If he . As . usual, they m~~e m~ happy. Througbout the 

doesn '18etit~~n~ he. wil' die... ..' baptismal ceremony. three~month-old Tricia looked over 
. 'TJiat'S a 'grabber. Eve..yoneshould be grabbed tbat her mother's s!to~Ider directly Ilt ,me ~ I SWear - and 
way! every. once in !lwhile~tb be,reminded of what's s~iled. Four-year..oldEmily made'~er debut i.n the chil-
important and whlitisn't. . dren '5 choir arid',' damn near cried at tile way she so 

. ThecolistraSts should ~. too obvious to belabor. If, eamestlyfoUQwed thediq:ctor's mimed instructions. 
your childdsdying, you reaIize, how siJLy it is, to: worry . Eleven-year-9Id Johnremin(ed'ri1e that he's avaii-
about whelh'~J'.George:.BusliorJack Kemp.isahead in the able to attend Tigers games~ Thirteen;year-old Melissa 
ract}fortljel988GPPpresidentiaJJlorq.inatil1it;··' .' 'my oarling redhead, grinne~:the grin that soars my spiiit: 

Also;YQu,realize:how,fnistriliitJg:"':'even~~nizing And sixteen-year-old, ~ichele;,was so obviously happy 
. - iHs to'¢~JimateJhemilllonSofdollars;beingsperiton II. about t~e:recentpurchas~of h~r first formal gown that I 
198~ election'campaignlhat began in 1985~ How much of reluctantly, forgave'herfor making me the grdndfather of 

. the' politic~1 money spent on inane TV commercials someoneol~ enough to a~ten<! :the serior prom and then 
. would it t~~:Jofi.nc\ a cure for th~disease th/!t is sucking stay out aU hight, God help us all. . 

the life otifofyour baby? . ',' .'. '. . .. ; . r was feeling' obnoxiously pleased with the state 
To use ·.the clicht;:,: it's aU a m;ltter qt pe~s~diye. of-my progeny, and thinking not af all about grandfathers 

Melisslt. For the Past eight months. Tim has been trapped 
fnside Ii smallapartmenl.He c.an't walk ~. feet· w~thout. 
becoming helplesslyexha~S~ed. He. needs 8' l11u1nple 

. . organ transplilRt - heart and two lungs~ '. 
"If I don't get it soori, I'rri not going to make it," he 

s~d. ' 

Every day, thousands. of people die· with heal,fhy 
organs that could prevent thousands 'of other deaths. But 
they aren't organ donors. They haven't filled out donor 
cards, or they aren't carrying the cards when killed in 
accidents. . 

In eight months, Tim has receivedoilly Qne call 
- indicating t/latthe organs he n\!eds' might be available . 

. At)d thatl~me possibilitydidn'twOl'k out. That'~ wbyTim 
phoned me. He wondered if the Free Press could.publish 
son:tething about the importance of donor cards. " . Each of us yiewslife :ffoln a d.iffel'enf spot. And too tnlmy Who aren't .50 IbpkY. And the .next day, Melissa' was 

of us refuse to take an occasIonal glance from the, other . rushed. to the h.ospi!alJor;an emergclncy operation. , Yes. In Mishigan, you get a donor's card aiong with 
guy's viewpoint. :,,', " ,,'Sh~ isall:rig~t:"oW;'Appafentlythere was never any your driver's license, but you don't have to wait until 

An extremely fuinor examnle recently: occ'!rred in greatdahget"Ofl()sing~Melissa, bUHhere was that terrible license renewal time. The cards are also available at the 
my life, which is admitteOly wrapped' aroilllcJ'ffiuch more feelhlgin the·plt ot:'my stoJriach.And there was the needed prescription counter in all Perry Drug stores. 'Oet one and 
mundane is~ues. than ptesidevtiaCelectjons. Tri~ia, m~ . ,,, remili~~t;,thatJ~e~,~re,~ Jot(jf~i~fe.rent perspectives ou,t always carryJt with you. . , ..' r. 

,newest gral.1dchild, was,baptized, and her,Sister and tt1tei! there:, an~l shouldn~lforgf:Ph . ,". ' 'You'll feel a lot better aboullyour death if. you know 
cous~~s \y~r.e in chu~c-hlooJdng especially nice:'~r\ ll\e'~ :,:' - . ~~t,.insJance,. ,', \;''':, .?",. ~y .3~:w~~r(,,?I~ :.(ri~.t:I~,. itmight prolong someoneelse.~$life;' " " 
occasuln. '.' . "'~ "\'~I: ,He Isthe;saltle.llge,c;I~gh~~~"Jhf;:motb.~r,of Look~t.i~fr:or~t:,T.(,i.m's"v,iewpoi"l~.: '>:,: ':; 'd~' 

I', ," ...... ~l ",P'(5J/>J ·,~~.Vf~¥;·,j .. ,!'.tf$.. " .. , •.. (, •• ", .• ".'"' t""i ,.,.... , 

.. ,:.:: :,,, ,~;;'.:';;..j,"d~'"" .' '.' ';: .. ,:A,'; .:' :;.'~'~;:l*.·!~.;;~;:'N{ '" ' ~"itJ'r(;(:, .' ;, ,;i;:'~!!'4~3,,~,'~r.6~" ;,- I ", .. , . '?"~ijg'J\>t.~~fI'I . - "~O'1f"fr;-I!t;n:>~l~j~ II Itl7)' 1'-
.: . .;".';.\ ;\>,' .',: c .. , ~Ujftii'i;{1;'Jl2it~'l'faO?bl'itl1~~J" J 
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Long may it .glow 

I wonder, does that annual rite of summer, 
thegarag~ 'sale, have its origins in the habits of 
"ancient mankind? 

Did Neanderthals 'and others of our 
toreb~ begin each May by diggjog deep into 
their caves for reusable animal-skull bowls, leaf 
skirts and, stone hammers? 

bicithey mron their old furs to see if they 
still fit, or: could be passed' on to the kids? Or 
search for lost money in the pockets? 

,'Did the m~le~ among theJiJ. grunt and argue 
with their women over whether or not some 
30-year-old, dusty, mostly forgotten item should 
be saved forever and not sold? 

Did Moe, the PaleoZOIC Perfectionist say to 
his humble, yet discerning, wife (with shocked In
dignationin his voice): "Uga. Uga. Y<?u can't sell 
that .. lt's still good. You never know when we 
might be able to use it. That's salvageable. It 
belonged to my great~uncle Lester. Some day it 
might be worth something." 

Well, I've got news for old Moe. 
That special collectible' of his found its way 

into the clutter of my basement and later into my 
first garage sale. 

In all its hideousness, it was still a source of 
controversy . 

"You can't sell that. It was my mother's," 
said The Perfectionist as I dredged it up from 
downstairs. ' 

"Watch," I responded, seeing a half-:~th 

in his statement. It did not look salable. 
The source ~ oUr disagreement? Moe's old 

shell lamp from a Canadian vacation. ' 
In an old egg box, under three feet of dUst, 

cobwebs and ancient newspapers; lay- the little 
neon artifa<;t, c~fully wrapped in a rag. 

A red, light. bulb, surrounded bya conch 
sh~ll, several little'Cshells,a chipped base and glit
ter that said "Niagara Falls," Moe's old lamp still 
worked. ' 

The Perfectionist plugged it in~ • 'Look. It's 
still good," he said, mildly panic-stricken that I 
might dispose of it. "We might be able to use it." 

And I, f~€'.ling the hair rise on the back of my 
neck, queried, "Like where? Under the sink?" 

It was time for me to help The Perfectionist 
see the error of his ways. 

"Listen," I said. "Somebody's bound to 
come in here and pay MONEY for it. Some 
garage-saler will see it amongst the many other 
goodies and decide he/she just can't live without 
it. 

"You'd be surprised what p~ople will buy." 
As it tumed out, I was' correct. The Shell 

lamp was one of the first things to go. 
In fact, I sold it to a friend who was helping 

me conduct the garage sale. , 
She bought it for another friend's 30th birth

day present. 
They haul it out every year on her special day 

and contemplate t~eir f~tmdship. 

Carolyn Walker' 

And me? Every once in a while I inq~ire 
after the old lamp. , 

"Is it· still working?" I ask. "If so, let it glow 
for old Moe." , 

ALL ABOUT TOWN -

·MISS WAL.O, SEND IN THE THREE TOWN OFFICIALS." 

Are You Having Problems 
Fitting Your Teenagers? . 

Su'mmer Dresse's & 
JumpSui'ts 

Arrivi.~g'.This Week 

We Don'f 
Pre-teens Clothes " ' 

For. Girls -Infant to Pre-Teens 
~oys. & Young Men -'lnfantSjzes fo Size 40 

:, ' 20~O·FF' 
,Boys & Young Men's Summet~Sportswear 
, ' , ,'(S~Qrts &~Sl1irtsr " "," , ." 

'; 

If You CaJl't Find 1t AtILQurie' 5, You Can't ffndlt 
., .'+: . . . . 

. , ~ 

, 'Quali.yMerchcmdise 
" ",~~& e~rSoriClI,setv1ce 

ladies Summer Pumps Reg. 1 8.00 $15.98 
Also Summer Sandals Reg. 16.98 $12 .. 98 

Reg. 16. 97 $14~ 95 . , 

Summer Hats $5.98 & $7.98 

laYaways Welcome 
, Checks Accepted 



M,.nd.lY. M.ty 12. furniture .It Ihe Moon V.llley 
1~II\1il' FUl'llilure slore on Dixie Highw.lY. In
tkpendelll..'t:' TO\\'nship. was spray-painted hy vand;lls. 

Mlllld.IY. )\)5 W.IS stolen from the Professional 
PI.I!..l l11edkal IInke on South M.lin Street. 

M\.nday. lire .. .lnd wheels were stolen from a car 
.11 Bowm.1II Chc\'\'()let on Dixie Highway. In
c\cpendelll..'t:' Tllw Ilship. 

Monday .• 1 white le"lher purse l'onlaining .l class 
ring. sen'ral dl.lins .lnd eh.lnm \\".IS stolen from the 
Cbrkshln High School gym. 

Wedncsc\.IY • .l motorcycle was 1.lken fr<>m a 
resic\cnce "n Croshy L.lkt' RII.ld. Springtield 
T,.Wlhhip. 

Wedne .. d.lY .• 1 Hond.1 ATV W.IS Slnh:n from Ihe 
b.lI:k III' .1 Iru~'k ;II the- SprIngtield Inn on Dixie 
Highw.IY. Springtield Township. 

• Straighten 
• Check All Prongs 
• New Texture 

(if necessary) 

FREE 
EAR PIERCING 

5883 Dixie Hwy. 
I ndependence Commons 

Waterford, MI 

623-0445 

E. Thorman 

Pastas 
Spices 
Dried Fruits 
Nuts 
Coffee 

Teas 
Candies 
Snacks 
Sugar Free 
Low Calorie 

-

.-----------------1 10%OFF ALL 
1 Sugar~ss I 

1& Low Calorie I 
I Candies I 
I CHer Good Thru The End of May With Coupon I 

.----------------~ Find Out For Yourself 
It's Cheaper By The. Scoop 

Clarkston Corners Man 
32 S. Main, Clarkston. 

625-7259, 

,,.--'.,, .. ; 

W cdnl'sd.lY. sevcral items \\ ere slolen from .l C,II" 
,'11 Ihlhidl' R,I.leI. Independence Towmhip. 

rlleCIt,rkstoll (Mich.)Nell'.5 Wed .• May 21.19869 

S.lllIrday. a lawn muwer was stolen frum a 
rcsidence un Maplewood Road. Independence 

, rllwl1ship. Wcdnc .. c\.lY. an attemplcd hn'.lk-in "I .1 ~hed Ill" 
l'urred on Andersonville ROM\" Sprindil'ld -
rllwnship. ' S.llurday. two speakers were taken from a car on 

Allen Road. Independence Township. 
Wcdnesd.lY . .l Hond,l ATV W.lS taken from .I 

g,II·.lge lIn Crushy L.lke RO.ld: Springlicld Township. S.lllIrday. a hattery w.\s t.lken frum a car on 
, Allen Hill Court. Independence Township. 

Thursd.l}'. Ihe lawn "'.IS d.lm.lged hy two car'i .II 
('I,II'kslOn Elementary Sclwul on Middlc Lake Road. 
I ndependcnce Township. 

S;ltllrday. JO CLirtOl1S of cigarettes .md several 
l'.ISeS of heer were rcportcd stolen from Pine Knob 
Wine Shoppc. M.lyhcc Road. Independence 
Township. Thursd.IY • .I e.lse of Miehelob becr was taken 

frlllll Hop-In Foods on C'.lrkston Road. In
dependence T(lwnship. Sallll'd .. y. two spe.lkers were tLiken frulll a car 

p.\I·ked in a driveway on Allen RIM<\. Independence 
Township. nlUrsd.IY •• 1 skylight was I.lken I'mm T. W.lrner 

Builders on Sturbridge Trail.Springlield Township. 

Frid.I)'. ;I break-in (If .\ shed m;curred on North 
":\I.on. Independcncc Township. A g<trdcn dump 
Ir,lIler "'.IS reportec\ missing. 

Sunday, two men smashed a" window of a 
woman's car while she was parked in a driveway on 
Waldon Road, Independence Township. The men 
stole her purse, which contained identification and 
about $7. 

Fric\<ty. ;I home "'.IS broken into on Waterford 
R,I,HI. Indepcndcnl'c Township. ,lIld .1 VCR W;lS 

rcpnrtcd stolen. 

The above information came from reports at the 
Oakland County Sherifrs Department. 

... MEMORIAL DA 
PLANTERS 

with a comblnol1on of annuals. artfully 
arranged. Selections for shade or sun 
locallonS. 

Various Ilzes 

One at the mast popular annuals lor 
continuous color and ease at growing. 
Greollor shady or semi shadY areos. 

17 varte"e, to select tram. 
$1.19/pack at 4 

$12.981nat at 4e 

... 1/2 WH 
BARRELS 

Reg. $10.99 
SALE $ 6.99 .. 

DISCOVER 
THE GREAT 
TOMATO 
CONTEST!!! 

Each child under Ihe age 0112 wtll 
receive one free Champion Tomato 
plant Memorial Weekend, Moy 24·25-

Spread a little beauty Into 
your landscape with 
spreading and pyramidal 
yews . 
Taxus Nigra, Denillormi •• 
. HaHleld, and Hlcksl. 

15-111" Reg. $19.98 
SALE $14.99 

... CLEMATIS 
VINE 

Over 30 vorlelles In many spectacular 
colors. Jackman'. Henryl, Ramona. 
and The Prelldent. 

$8.98 ea. 

Then on Labor Day Weekend· 
AugUlt 30-31, Bordlne's will have Ihe "Greal 
Tomato Weigh In" and the children who Carnatl 

received the Iree Champion Tomato plant. can ... 0 ns 
bring In Ihelr largest ,tomato to be Judged. 

1st place· $100.00 Savlngl Bond 
2nd place· $ 50.00 Savlngl Bond 
3rd place· $ 25.00 Saving. Bond 

So come to Bordlne·.thl. weekend. bring the ktd •• 
and dlacover the Great lomatO. 

... Mlxed Bouquets 
Vortety of beOUtifUI fresh cut 
flowers I $5.98 to $9.98 

... BORDINE'S HOME 
GROWN TOMATO ~..AdI~ •• ,MEMORIAL 

PLANTS ~-"";L:\I.A'\. VASES 
The freshest taste and lorgest seteclton , 
available In 17 SUP'lA 'Vartel", luch all 
ChampIon. Supe; 'S.IRII, sweet 100, 
and letter eu,h Tomato. 

$1.C)~ IP.aCk at 4 
$IO.981nat at 4e 

AW' pot $\ .. 29 ' 
IIW' pat $2A9 

'not ~ varlelles are ovoIIobIe In all sizes. 

SQleends 
May 26 

ROCHESRR 
S. Rochester Rd. at Hamlin 

652·1200 florlsl 
or 651·9000 
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Wrapped In blankets and warmed by the 
thought of good. seats for the Nell Diamond 
concert on July 15 at Pine Knob, ,they waited. 
The crowd of about 200 people emerged from 
their cars Monday morning and stood In line at 
the theater box office In anticipation of its 10 
a.m. opening. Tapes of Diamond's golden voice 
filled the air from a jam box perched on a car .. 
top. "Cold" came the chorus when asked how 

f71w 
j/~~~ 

fJ/Ji6IinC«1H! ~/1C(o/Itofthy 
305 MILL STREET· ORTONVillE. MICHIGAN 48462. PHONE 313.6274848 

PORTRAITS - COMMERCIAL - WEDDINGS 

.t .. fJ<up~~. 
~ Serving Customers In 

'Ii Davisburg-Holly-Clarkston 
• Flowers By Wore - Balloon Bouquets Flower Preserving Servke 

W~OOI"G' • IT ....... T .. T • ~IIIS" ~LOwllU. '"Oil AU. OC:C:"",OHS 

Don't Forget your Prom Flowers ~ 
Memorial Planters 

Filled 

• 
. HOURS: 1 0:00 to 5:00 

... -un .HSDbd."---1L 

HAIR CARE & tv10RE 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

they were dOing. Some had maintained the vigil 
all weekend, with the earliest arrivals Friday 
night. Most had spent at least one night camp. 
Ing out In the parking lot. They came from 
Detroit, Royal Oak, Warren-and Clarkston. 
And they were a batch of positive thinkers. 
"Once you get to Nell Diamond's concert, you'll 
forget the hours you stood In line," said Suzie 
VanDusen of Clarkston. 

New Attitudes 
Sculptured Nails-Electrolysis-Tanning Salon 

6678 Dixie Hwy. - Suite 108 - Clarkston 

625·5460 
In Rear Riner's Country Square 

Hrs: Mon .• Wed .• Fri. 10-7 
Tues. & Thurs. 10-9 - Sat. 9-5 

CENTURY 21 HALLMARK.NORTH 
added to their gold supply 

Wf"re proud 10 welcome Paula Gucwa. who has just 
lolned our staff. And Is now par' 0""" world'. largest 
real e"a'e sales organl.8t1on. The CENTURV 21' 
5y!rtem. 

WMn you're ready 10 buy or sell •. be sure 10 call. You 
won" find a more valuable assel anywhere. 

Pu,Number 1 to work for you. nl 

('~21. 5980S. Main 
~~ Clarksto", MI480 16 

"1966 Century 21 Real estate Corporation as trustee for the NAE' and .traden-arks of Century 21 
Real Estate Corporation, Pnnted In U.S.A. Equal Opportuntty Employor. EACH OFFICE IS INDE
PENOENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

o/~ 

-Diamond 

in the cold 

.,.~. 

Md;~ 

Deborah Bumstead and her son Dana Robert of 
Detroit were first in line. They arrived Friday at 
7:45 p.m. She was also first In line for 
Diamond's concert at Detroit's Joe Louis Arena 
In December, when she waited five days in 
freezing temperatures. Her motivation: 
"Because I like him. I liked his movie and I feal. 
Iy like his music." 

YOU CAN 
QUIT SMOKING!! 

HT CONTROl: 

@ 
PROGRAM Group Programs 

$35 per session 
.. You are the 

Master Goal Achiever!" 
Pat Carroll 
PSYCHIC HYPNOTIST 
Sulte14C 
6600 Highland Road 

COI"ICErr5 Pontiac, MI 48054 

Office Hours 
by AppOintment 
(313) 666-3307 

MUFFLER & BRAKE 

Shampoo, cut & blow dry $12.00 
Perms (includes haircut & finished style) $35 & $40 

Manicure & Pedicure Special $25 reg.S39.00 

NAIL· BONDING 
Special Ttps $35 reg. $40.00 . 

C'omlngSo,on 
SDLAR.~TANfM ... TCln,..ihg a'()oth 

Call For Your Appt. 

"~~:~I.~!:I::d~-:s 8500 Di~I~.Hwy. at '-75 
HOJ'tS,:-IMO~I'~ ';:: . :Clarkstbn . . 

. 62,5~O· .• '.,. ..... ,., 

"'- VISA-
.... ~~;:.\'"~~ 

Certified 
Mechanics 
On Duty 

-----COUPON- --... 
with this coupon Exp. S.31.86 I 

FREE 
I 
I 
I 

, Oil, Lu'be and'Filter I 
with complete exhaust or I 

4 wheel broke job. : 

~~'ZU.Jb 

Certified 
Mechanics 
On DUI), 

unl~n l48N.Main 
. W Clarkston 

Corner of M-15 
& Clarkston Rd. 

625-8570 

.'. :'Stop 'Wishingfor Money! : 
,. ',.",. "Setl' I 'UnwantS" with a Want Ad 

The Ad· Vertiserif28·480 1 ThfJ Penny $';~tf,:e,: ) f!~5.3~70 
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. Jewelry, 
Appraisals' 

.... Otectyour 
IJivestmentWith An 

AccuraterUp To 
Date ~p;i'aisaI 

Re@isteredJeweler 
American Gem Society 

Going Out of 
Business 
Final Days 

Everything Must Go 

50% OFF 
Finished Crofts 

& Croft Supplies' 

S.H.C. Ha~dcrafts 
8500 Dixie 625-6891 

AN IDEAL 
GIFT 

A 

V, 
B 
S 
C 
R 
. 'I 

P 
T 
I 
0' 

N 
. The Clarkston 

News" 

C'all.62S-i370 
: ' 

~nlltU6 
BRINGS 
YOU THE 

BEST 
FINANCING' 

RATE 

l8%~ 
-~. 

.. 

Ol 
70 
·FI 

-
nlf:f:..'L,!r~~IOll (MiiiJl'.) Neuw -Wed.,Mily U, /9$& II 

.• ~ . : 627-..33 

2)., :fl.- . ........,~ 
, 9c.,,,,c.,,~u 

THURSDAY 

I 
,ON SELECTED MODELS . 

Willi APPROVED CREDIT . 

12 MONTHS INTEREST FREE -
SERVICE, 

YOUR APPLIANCE WILL BE BACKED BY 
OUR OWN FACTORY TRAINED SERVICE 

TECHNICIANS WHO AVERAGE OVER 
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE: 

,BRAND NAMES 
wE SELL ONLY QUALITY APPLIANCES 

THAT HAVE MET OUR STRICT 
STANDARDS AND WILL GIVE YOU THE 

BEST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY 

LOW PRICE 

GibSon 
AUTOMAT DR,YER 

. permo. 
12 mOo 

Gibson' 
HEAVY DIllY WASHER 

Model WA28D4wr 

Gibson 
21.2 CU~ FT. FREEZER 

~1~YearLnfted $ 37 
GoldeR Wllnnty* . 

.3-YurFood ..... PluIKIIonPlan per mOo 
eLocIc wlllllllCllHllllliIfwty IuIJ 12 mOo 

GIlson' 
NEW! BUILT·IN DISHWASHER 

...... CIIIMI.J...... __ 

. e3"""'" II""'" $. ....1 .. "..., .' e3..."........ '. $3' 0 .......... 34 ....... _ .. - ... 
,e3 ..... w........ permo. 

permo. ............. , 12 ."''''''11 •••• '' mo. ' 12 mOo ". 

In ... 
11= 

s.,..ur I.k. Rd. 

rID .SOI.l.EVS 

... ; 

OUR MEMBERSHIP IN A NAnONWIDE 
BUYING GROUP ANI) OUR LOW 

OVERHEAD MEANS LOW PRICES. 
GUA~mED.· 

Gibson GJbson 
SELF CLEANING .' RANGE . SIDE BY SIDE 

. per mOo 
12 mo. 

ee..tIeww...... '6'. 6' ., .............. 
doan 

efxcIIaIhe 10-,.......... per mOo 
GoIdeaW......., 12 

GIJson' Gibson . 
ELECTRIC RANGE FAMILY SIZE REFRIGERATOR 

..... S-Y .. lIItIIed 
.....W ....... 

...... c.,lCI,r .... 
eRec ...... ..".... 

CEC3M6 

$3" 5····. ~1 .. Y ... ~$50· . ..... w......,. .. 
per mOo' e3., ............... per mOo 
12 mo. e2 ........................ , 12 mOo 

·4,jtlt'ESNtirHOf~oN"1J 
....'. ~" '. ': .. "' 



COUNTRY-FRESH 

..... --· CREAM 
. All Flavors 

-.... . 

1'68 -
.. '. . l/zGAL sq PK 

CAMPBELLS 

K&IEANS 

~3/99!oz 
HAMBURGER MADE FROM 

G·ROUND CHUCK 

$1 17 
LB 

HYGRADEALl MEAT 

HOTDOGS 

i 

BALLPARK 
Reg. or Beef 

HOTDOGS 

$129 
LB 

69.¢ 160Z 

FROZEN 
BANQUEr SPARr.,. FROZEN 

, CREAMPIES LEMONADE' 

BRIAD: ... , "I~ , ...... £~~S16I[1· 
" . '~'. ;, -. . ~ 

"t. ;_\' 

--
1% ... · .. ··, 

. " 

t8".1.10. 
.. Sav.,~o~~ij'Fa,mi .•. 

(information 

Liq 
BEERE 

320Z 

HIDRI 
~ 

PAPERTOWE-~ 
FA·MILY 

48C1CT 1C€lica 
FAMILY 
CHIC:. 

HOLLY FARMS 
MIXED 

FRYER PARTS 

3geLB 
. KOEGn BULK ARMOUR STAR CANNED ECKRICH 

POLISH SAUSAGE HAM SMOKY LINKS 

NORTHERN 

NAPKINS 

68el40CT 
POTATO CHIPS 

$169 
160Z 

DAIRY 

COUNTRY FRESH 

SOUR CREAM 

160Z 7 
, ,. 

, COUNlltYPinDE . 

. LEMONADE· . '!'~ '.' , . 

y,GAL 

COUNTRYFRESIt 

FRENCH ONION 
or. VEGETABLE 

,DIP , 

68eHQZ 
cOuN11tY:P.RIDE 

i . 

ICED TEA 
. r 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 
AQIIAFRESH 

PUMP 
Reg. or IOds Size 

$, 29 
. 4.6OZ 

NOXZEMA 
Pump Skin Cream 

SECRET SOLID 
Reg. a Unscented 

CENlRUM 
BOnusPak 

VITAMINS 



-- j-

FOODS . , 

KINGSFORD 

f7R.UIT BOWL 
DRINKS 

88~AL 

CHARCOAL 

$398 
20LB 

USDA CHOICE 

BON·ELESS 
R'OLLED-
ROUND~$159 
ROAST LB 

TlreClarksM,(Miclr.)News Wed .• itav21.1986 13 

EFFECTIVEDAT£S: Thurs., May 22 
thru 

Wed., May 28, 1986 

~.~. 
-, 

COUNTRY FRESH 
HOMOGENIZED 

MILK 

$l~!GAl 
COUNTRY FRESH 

LOW FAT 
CHOCOLATE 

. MILK 
88;'GAL 

PEPS I Reg. & Diet 

PEPSI FREE Reg & Diet 

SLI CE Reg. & Diet 

MOUNTAIN DEW 

8 pack ~ lite~ 1 ~? dep 

LEAN & MEATY 
COUNTRY'STYlEPORK· 

SPARERIBS 

$119 
LB 

USDA CHOICE CLOUSSEN WESTViRGINIASUCED TYSON 
KOSHER WN&MEAlY ,TOP ROUND . 

STEAK 

$199
LB 

30Z 

PORK 
CUBE STEAK 

$14~ 

HEINZ 

KETCHUP 
Squeeze Bottle . 

PRODUCE 
• NEW TEXAS FRESH FLORIDA 

CANTALOUPE. SWEET CORN 

9L9~ACH 
SEAR.S 

fLORIDA SOUTHERN GROWN 

C~LERY 
.. ;".' 

PICKLES 
Whole & Half 

$139 

HEm FOAM 

PLATES 
8 718 IN . 

280Z 
'$,1 19 

. _ DEL 
OLD FASHIONED KOECELS VIENNA 

HAM ,FRANKS 

$ 89 
LB 

MARLAS ' 

CHEESE \ 
CREAMY FRESH 

, - t· r -

BACON CORNISH HENS 

$14~ 220l 

BUDWEISER 
,. 

24 PK LOOSE CANS . 

SOCT $ 8~! dep.sit 
, 

BAKERY 
-

MACINAW MILUNG OVEN FRESH I 

OAlMEAL 

aREAD 
9ge 

RYE 
BRaD: 

~,FRESH ..... '_, SP~~t,. 
aunms,.trTOP . ~Doga HambUrger 

WllEAT· '-,,' .\' 

, BREAD BUNS; 
8pt( 

'. 

? 
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Clarklton IQah Seliool Vanity 
Welt ,loomfleld2, Wolves 0" 

Despite ,excellent play, the Wolves 
drop this p~-district g~me, giving them 
a final overall record of 4-8-1. Injuries 
plague the team during the entire 
season. 

Brandon 1, WolyesO 
, Good defense is not enough to give 

the. gj:fls~ win. They lose by one close 
goal. ~Tlieir league iecord is 4-6-1. 
CLI softball 

Saababaw Junior HIgh Cougan 
,Mason 13, Cougars 3 

MaY14-:-Even though the girls hit 
well against Mason's fast pitching, they 
still don't win it. Cindy Bealhits two. 
Tammy Jeans hits a home run, and 
Stacey Vandeberg hits a triple. Their 
record is six wins, six losses. 

Saahabaw 21, Lakeville 12 
Jodi Lawrence is the winning pit

cher with some help at the plate from 
Tami Haines and Beal, who hit three 
each. 

Saahabaw 21, 13, South Lyon 10, 0 
The girls win both games of this 

double-header. Haines hits three in 
each game. In the second game, 
Lawrence pitch¢s a shutout, one-hitter. 

THIS WEEK: Oxford at 
Sashabaw,May 22; 4 p.m. NEXT 
WEEK: Clarkston at Sashi!baw, May 
27,4 p.m.; Sashabaw at Crary, May 29, 
4 p.m. 

8as.baTt 
. -

Clarbton Junior HIgh Wolverines 
W~ IJ.ke W.tem5, 13;', 

Wol",lInes 4, 12 .. . . 
; 

May 17..-;The Wolverines lose. both 
games of this double-header by close 
scores. For the week, Matt Carson leads 
the way at the !plate with 10 hits, and 
Brad Ericksoq, Brian Rigonan and 
Scott Weeks each hit five. 

Muon 4, Wolverfnes 6 
The team can't beat the Mariners. 

They lose another close one~ 
Lake Orion 7 , Wolverines 2 

May 13-Brad Erickson hits a two
run homer, but it's not enough to lift 
the t~m to a Win. 

THIS WEEK: Clarkston at Crary, 
May 22, 4 p.m. NEXT WEEK: 
Clarksto~ at Sashabaw, May 27,4 p.m. 

Sashabaw Junior mgh Cougars 
Cougars 5, Walled Lake Central 0 

May 15 - Al Green is the winning 
pitcher. He goes seven. innings, gives up 
four hits and strikes out seven. Green also 
drives in one ron at the plate. ~i11 Larkin 
hits two doubles and posts two RBIs. Mike 
Reich and Chris Parker hit twoilpiece~ The 
Cougars 'over record is 4-7. 

Mason 9, Cougars 5 
'. .MaYJ4",- Despite good pitching 

from B.J. Wood, the Cougars can't win 
against the Mariners. Wood also hits two. 
Dave London hits a double that drives in 
tw~ runs. Bill Jawlick bits a double and a 

. single and drives in two runs. 
Cougars 18, Lakeville 1 

May 13 -:- Excellent pitching from 
Larkin helps the Cougars win. Larkin 
gives up three' hits iii five innings, with no 
earned runs. Lakeville walks a lot of bat
ters and the Cougars still come up with 
excellent hitqng to help the cause .. Doug 
Lederman hits four, scores four runs, and 
bats .in' two runs. Larkin has two RBIs; 
John Koslosky hits one andb~ in three 
runs; 

Clarkston High School Varsity 
Wolves 10, Rochester Adams 7 
May 17 - In this third game of a 

triple~header against different teams, the 
Wolves win. Their record is 22-7, and 
they're tied for first with Waterford Mott 
in the Greater Oakland Activities League. 
It's 'the first championship for sixth-year 
coach Carla Teare. 

Wolves 13, West Bloomfield 1 
May 17 - The Wolves also win the 

second game of the triple-header in 
Rochester. They come back with some 
decent hitting after hitting poorly in the 
first game. 

Rochester 2, Wolves 1 
May 17 - In the first of their three, 

games, poor hitting plagues the girls, and 
they lose a close one. 

Wolves 4~ Richmond 0 
May 15 - The team plays under the 

lights at Clinton wood Park in a night 
game. It's their second game of the day, 
and they win. 

Wolves 6, Milford 3 
May 15 - The Wolves don't hit 

well, but they still manage to pull out with 
a win in this afternoon game i.n Milford. 

Mott4, Wolves 0 
May I4-AtMott, the Wolves lose. 

They had beaten the Corsairs earlier in the 
season, so· the loss means they share the 
GOAL title instead of carrying it alone. 

THIS WEEK: Pre~istrict game in 
'Bloomfreld, May 23. NEXT WEEK: Pos
sible district, May 30 and May 31 . 

ClarbtonJunior HIgh Wolyerlnes 
Mason 12, WO~rlnes 4 

The tough Waterford team breaks 
the girls' five-game winning streak. The 
Wolverines can't get the hits they need. 
A .few e,rrors also hurt them, giving 
Tisha Sherman her first loss as pitcher. 
Dana Austin, Jenny Grohs and Evonne 
Atkin each hit one, against Mason's 
Heather Van Dyke. Their overall record 
is 6-5., 

Wo~rme.18, Lake Orion 15 
May 13-This win gives the 

Wolverines their fifth victory in a row. 
Sherman is the winning pitch~. The 
Wolverines show how tough they can be 
by coming back from a 0-6 first inning 
deficit. 

, :l 

THIS WEEK: Clarkston at Crary, 
May 22, 4. ·p,m. N~T WEEK: 
Clarkston at Sashabaw,' ~ay 27, 4 
p.m.; Powell at Clarkston, May 29, 4 
p.m. 

Tracie 
Clarkston HlghSehoolBoys 

Pontiac Northem85, Wolves 52 
Keith Krupp breaks the CHS 

discus record with a throw of 160 feet. 
but Pontiac Northern ,overpowers the 
Wolves. giving them a two-year dual 
meet record of 1.l-2. 

First places: discus. Keith Krupp; 
high jump. Chris Poulos; pole vault. 
Matt Scharl. 

Saahabaw 7th & 8th Boys Track 
Cougars 97, Crary 32 

May 13-The team runs well, 

~\\,t'epillg t~~ two-Illile and setting a new 
_. s~huol r~cord for, .the 60-yai'? hq.rdle~~ 

Gene ChamberJalll~' rUQ"S .It . in '~.4 
'~'l·Hnds. Other first places: two-mile 
run. Gary Kaul; 880-yard relay, Jay \ 
Tudor. Alex Reich, Rich Johnson and ,. 
Mike Moler; S80-yard run, Dan 'Schell; , 
mile run, Nolan Golub; 440-yard dclsh, I 

Dave Davis; 7S-yard dasli, Tony! 
DeLaRosa; 220-yard dash, Kevin: 
James; mile relay. Derrick Raymond,' 
Lance Lewis. Gary Kaul and GolUb; 
44O-yard relay. DaVis. Chris Smith: 
DelaRosa and Joe Yates; pole vaUlt. 

.Jim Beck; long .iump. James; high 
jump. Chamberlain. . . 

NEXT WEEK: S.lshabaw at Coun
ty Meet. West Bloomfield High School. 
James. Chamberl.lin, Davis. Raymond. 
R(ln Gibson, GolUb, Y.ltes .lOd Sehell 
will gil to the meet. . 

Watching 

the tennis 

action 

Dan Travis runs to the net after serving to top. 
seeded Darin Edelhe.t. Travis lost 8~0, 8.0 He 
won his first match as did Jameson Craig 'and 
Peter. Hollis. The Wolves' doubles teams of 
Steve Wledemann/Glovann' Flnen and Heman. 
do Hufleza/Rlck Haden also won opening mat. 

. ches, with Wledemann/Flnell advancing to the 
semlfln~ls befOre 108'ng. . ! . 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 
·263W.MontcGlm -'Pontiac 335-9204 

'r~llilr0~;~tjf1~eJ~1J~;~~; !~ ~'~;li~. ;i~:'. ~1~·~;I;';:1'~~Y~·~·"'f;~)r.' .~~.~'.; i' • 

, . , :., ':. ·.~~ti~rl(ll:IY, >t":Ji'I:'~~~l~~ll(:. I",),'(fh Il 

• ,!, .,"'~"'" ~ : " 1 ". 
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By Chris Gerbasi 
Without a home track fot'the entire season, the 

Clarkston girls-decided to go into Rochester last Fri
day and make themselves at hlPme. 

Jenni(er Farough. Lisa'Ladd and Jane Selent 
dominated' the ,track and, field regional ,and the 
Wolves came away with an impressive 123-99 victory 
over the host Falcons. . 

Sixteen teams were inv()lved in the meet, but it 
was really a two· team race. Utica was il distant third 
with 56 points dod Sterling HeightsStevens~n had 48 
points for fourth. 

"It's been .1 long time since wt' w m at 
Rllchester," said Ct,.rrkston coach Gordie Richardson, 
whosaw his team win its regional for the third time in 
I'llur YCilrs. 

~, .. 

"We knew Rochester would 'be tough ilnd it 
would come down to us.or them." he s.lid. "They r.1I1 
well. but they didn't have quite as much depth as I 
thought they might." ~ , 

Jane $elent, Lisa .ladd and Jennifer FarQugh 
ready themselves for a practice sprint. The trio 

" was. part 'Of seven flrs~place finishes' as the 
Wolves won their regional at Rochester. 

The Wolves rilce,f to eight tirst·place linishe~, 
two seconds. and two thirds ilnd seven girls qualitied 
for the state finals at Flint Northwestern on May 31. 
First· through third·plaee tinhhers mLlde it 10 tht' 
lin.lls. I 

F.lrougb and Scient cLlch had two viclories and 
L.ldd won the long jump with a le.lp Ill' lo·tcct -8'/1. 
Thc threesome also teamed with Wendy Cohoon to 
win ihe BOO·meter rclilY (with a 1.47.20 lime) and with 
Ked" Powell h' win rhe 400·mcter relay (SO. 7'). ~ 

The BOO· meIer team nipped Mount Clemens' 
le.lIl1 by .01 "I' a sCl·ond. 

"II was I'cally exciting 10 sec I he kids fro!11 
n.lrkston come up from behind," said Richards"n. 

"Uul Ih.u's not unusual. We have real. rcal com· 
petitive young ladics who don't like to lose." 

Farough won Ihe I to· meter high hurdles (14.91) 
.l1ld the 300'meter luw hurdles (46. t6), while Selent • .I 
sophomore,. raced to tirst in the toO· meter (11.32)and 
200.metel' dashes (26.03). Ladd was runner·up in the 
100 dash at 11.46 .. 

"They really went out and performed well," said 
Rich.udson, "In general, everyhody who ran. ran 
well." 

Shivonne DeBoer' was tirst in Ihe shot put wilh a 
loss ,If 38·Q'/z. ,vhilc Powell was sixth at 31-1'14, 

Norman signs pro contract 
Clarkston may have another professional athlete 

to cheer next faIt 
. Kurt Norman, a 1982 Clarkston High School 

graduate, signed a'free agent contract to play football 
with the Cleveland Browns. 

The 1986 Hillsdale College graduate had several . 
offers from teams including New England and Kansa<: 
City, said his father, Gary.· 

"He felt that going to Cleveland'gave· him the 
.best chance of making a t~am," he said. 

Kurt was offered the contract after a four-day 
mini-camp, said Gary, but "he still has to m; 1~e the 
team in July in the,pre-season camp." 

. Kurt,a defensive linebacker at Hillsdale, played 
well his last season •. 

"He~s accomplish~d quite a bit," sa~d Gary. "He 
hasn't been hurt seriously, so· that's the important 
thing." 

CHS football coach Walt Wyniemko offered his 
comments a~out Kurt. 

"We're very proud of him," he said. "He's -
always had high' goals and high dreams, and he's 
worked very hard for everything he got. As a coach, he 
did everything you could ever ask. 

"He's very humble. . . . He lets his actions on 
the football field talk for themselves." 

Krupp, Schar' take firsts 
By Chris Gerbasi 

Keilh Krupp established .I new school record to 
win the discus and Matt Sl'hLlrt took first place in Ihe 
pole vault to help '('I.lrkstlln 10 .I sixth·place showing 
ill I hc track and lield regilJJlal .It Rochcster I.lst Pri· 
d.l), . 

The Wolves IIII.lled 35 poinls 10 tinish hehind 
Rochester, Mounl Clcmcns, Tnly Athcns, Troy .Il1d 
1{lll'hcsler Ad.llm. in Ihe 14-IC.l111 ficld. . 

Chris Poulos high jumped h feel -l inche~ 1'111' SC· 
l"lI1(1 plLlCC III join Krupp and ~ch.lrl .I!> qU.lliticr!> for 
till' stJte lin.ll~ May 31. 

"Wc'\,erc.l1 hi\ppy:~ s.lidc".Ich Walt Wynicmko. 
'''hI.,C IC.II11's pcrfllrl1l.lnCe lived up \II his pre- mcct ex· 
pn·I.,1 i. lIlS." . 

·'M.lking S(HIlC eomp.trisons, I think we have a 
rc.11 good !\hllt at t:he st.lIc.s," he,s.lid. "~f COl1r~r:, they 
h.II'l' to perronn' 011 that day. bUI we fl real. eom· 
pClill\'C' wilh Sllmc. of Ihe SCI'rcs we'ye seen III our 
• ll'l'.1. 

Krupp had sn1.lshed Ihe schonl'mark in. the, 
lli'\l'US TUL''ic\.IY M.1Y l.l at Pontiac Northcrn with J ' . 

tlm.w of IbO feet. CI<lrkston lost at Not·thern It> wind 
'up il!> dual meetseaSl1Il .11 5.1. The Wolv~s are 11·2 
Ihe 1.lst. IWI) yc .... !>. with bolh losses COl1l11lg at. tl~. 
h.mds, or feet, 1)1' the Huskies. ' -

Krupp-:~~.,eQ!. :f(~,9!.'yi~c~~~~~t~,c .. ~. ~1:JI1C region .. I., . 
just thr~e gpYsltU,e,f.;:;J,11C ~14' r.ef~rd,w;l~. 158.6.. • 

"E~ . 'ng ~r!!PRthj!>.~~ne!,<"~~~J'e~,ettcr.· 
s.lid W~ ':,.'~ ·11!~~~s~~~\'~ar.;~!li!Jj~p~rtifi. as you 
dr.lw :.ft}, ,f . eU6·~!tfh~sca~~)Jl); S~_h~r~'~ .~~el),~tb~£ 
.,' """".' .. t-Y' .. 't~;.." •.. ; .. ~., .. "., .... , .•. ;'rt .•. ~",,,, .• , ..... ,~" ,."11-.,,, .,.",.!".;G.f;J. -:.;. ~""~.'''~v.~., .~dln~··Wd .::t)fr~· t.-l'"""~,~.',,· · .. r ..... ' - ',\" .' >. '., ,. 
. .' S'cHiir('vaulte'd: l'tt~€t9'in¢1~~S, .. t.'.'be'r'7g")i'~~ Jll~ , 

his sch(~,I,:,.~~dM;is( f~$fl~:lk~\'ft"ili)ntid .1J;j' i~fl' lhtl 
, " ~, ,......:' " ":, ",. "0' " • ",l ~. ' .. 

wind lasl FridilY wilhoUI success, hut hc'lI have 
.\Illlthcr shot al topping his own record this Friday at 
Ihl' cllunly meet in Hazel Park, 

hI the track events, Clark'iton's 400'meter team 
Ill' Rick Migrants. Rick Kelly, Gunnar Karlstrom and 
1~lld P.lrke raccd to tifth place as did the BOO· meter 
team of Karlstrnm. Migrants, Kelly and Jim Hall .. 
H.lll ."'il) finished sixth in the 400·meter run, 

DeBoer's throw of 120·2 was good for second place in 
the discus and Tara Carncross had a personal best of 
5-3 to finish third in the high jump. 

Cohool1,'s headlong ~ive at the finish line in the 
800-meter .... un beat out teammate Kate Conlen for 
third place and a trip t~o the state finals. Both 
Cohoon's time of 2:25.59 and Conlen's 2:25.63 mark 
hroke the school record in the event. 

After Tuesday's league meet and "this Friday's 
county meet at Hazel Park. the Wolves will try to im· 
prove on last year's best·ever total of 10 points at the 
slate tinals. 

Sports 
Tungate shines 

By Chris Gerbasi 
Roy Warner's Clarkston-basebal1 team may have 

lost tW() out of three games last week. but it has found 
a player who should contribute for two more years, 

Sophomore Jeff Tungate started the season on 
the junior varsity team. But after compiling a 4-0 
record on the mound and hitting .478, it was apparent 
he might be able to handle "the big time." 

And he has. Tungate has won all three games 
he's pitched on the varsity level, striking out 25 in 18 
innings and notching a 2,29 earned run average. 

"Not many have made the varsity as a 
sophomore," said Warner: "Since 1975, only about 
tive have done well enough to get letters as a 
sophomore." 

The Wolves lost May 12 to Waterford K.,ettering. 
4.0. and May 14 to Waterford Mott, 4·1, to finish 4-4 
in the Greater Oakland Activities League, Kettering 
and Mott tied for tirst in the GOAL. 

They could m<Jnage just five hits in ,th~. two 
games; but Tungate received plenty of support May 
15 in an H·I trOUncing oflio\:Vell. The mercy rule was 
invoked after five innings: asClarkston improved to 
15-5. . 

Tungate helped himself with seven strikeouts on 
the .mound and two hits and one run batted in at the 
-plate. Jim Ruell~ d.rpv~ in four rups and Rob Ronk 
knocked:'in three.' " ' . . . 

Rudie fs'battlng ,400 andl~ads the tean'l'with lIh, 
homet~tI!.and.~~6 ~~ls:~'S~~~st()P Mike ,~~fters,one 
of'the' few'- three~yeatletter wmners. has 20 'RBIs and 
is hitting . 

·sC!~g.l)lrh·bAs~m~ir(.~:Qgl·~~".,·i~ b,~tdng ,.ft~)~~()'Ed 
is 3-1 on diehiU ,whJt 

AUdrison and Ruelle area' . . '~.' 
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8as.boll te(lmtolces second championship In three seasons 
. By Chds Gerbasi ._ 

. The fUture of Clarkston varsity baseball is in safe 
, Ir:tnds. 

For tbe second time in three seasons" Kurt 
Richardson'.sjuniorvarsity Wolve squad ran up a 16-2 
record. the best in' school history. " 

The_Wdlvesrpatched the record and clinched the 
Greater Oakland Athletic League title in the process 
with a 6-1 victory over Waterford Mott on May 14. 

Sophomore Zack Brown' allowed just four hits 
and struck out seven while going the distance in the 
pennant-clincher. ' 

. Clarkston finished with a 7-1 league record, one 
win better than Lake Orion; The Wolves would have 
hold an unblemished ,mark hut for a narrow ~-4 loss at 

home to the Oragons. . 
Despite J5-3 and 16-2 records the previou~ two 

seasons, Richardson did not expect his team to be 
quite as impressive this season. 

"They calpe a long' way," said Richardson. 
"When we first started out, I didn't think we'd be 
anywhere close to 16-2. But they worked real hard. 
Kids that J didn't expect a lot from contributed some 
nice things." 

One sophomore has already paid dividends on 
the varsity level. Jeff Tungate went 4-0 and batted 
.478 ,with the JV and has since won three straight 
games for the varsity. 

Brown was 5-1 on the mound and led the JV 

Wolves with 19 runs batted in. Fellow sophomores 
Josh Newblatt and Stacy Turner hit .456 ind .436,. 
respectively, and Jamie Shuttleworth had a 4-1 
rccord. 

Unlike varsity teams, junior varsity teams do not 
have rost-season playoffs, which leaves quality teams 
such as Clarkston and Lake Orion with nowhere to go 
but hl'me. 

"I wish we did (have playoffs)," said Richardson. 
"ThiOi area has some of the better baseball in the 
stillC ... 

Tungate will see playoff action this year and for 
Brown and his teammates, it's only a matter of time 
before the varsity jobs are in their hands. 

A game a day keeps· the losses away 
By Chris Gerbasi 

It was a busy week and a successful week as 
Clarkston's junior varsity softball team won at' a 
game-per-day rate. 

The Wolves swept through seven games, in
cluding three to win a tournament at Anchor Bay, to 
lift their record to 19-1. 

Don Peters' squad used a powerful hitting attack 
,lIId a near-flawless defense to win the seven games by 
'In ilverage of 15 runs. 

"Powerful" may be an understatement. The 
dosest calls were four lO·run wins. Clarkston com
plctely dismantled Davison in a double·header. 28.4 
,lIld 17-1. 

'''They're a smart team," said Peters. "They do 

wllat you ask them to do and more." 
The Wolves started the week May 12 with a 17-7 

victory over Waterford Kettering. They had a seven
run fifth inning to help Heather Luchenb.ach to her 
ninth win against one loss. 

Davison was ted to the Wolves next. Four players 
had three hits and Renda Beck (3-0) picked up the 
win in game one. In the nightcap, Chris Castillo got 
the victory and added three hits. Catcher Amy Rice 
continued to impress defensively .. 

On May 14, Clarkston won the Greater Oakland 
Activities League title outright with a 16-4 rout of 
Watel,'ford Mott. Luchenbach tossed her way to a 10th 
triumph and Marci Morgan drove home three runs. 

Luchenbach came back the next day to mow 

HOMES OF THE WEEK 

down Milford. 13-3. Tracy Rock hdd t{,u r hits .md 
scored four runs, Morgdn knocked in three more dnd 
Peters was again pleased with the team's ovcrilll 
defense. 

Last Saturday, the Wolves allowed just one run 
and committed only one error ill winning three games 
and the championship. 

They downed West Bloomfield, II-I; LakeVille. 
10-0; and Marine City in the finale, 11-0. C'.lstillo won 
the first game and Luchenbach won the other t\\'(1 for 
a 13-1 record. 

Beck went six-for-nine in the games and is hitting 
over .600 for the year. Second baseman Morgan drove 
in six runs and Castillo had three RBIs in the cham. 
pionship game. 

Concord Manor artistry 
during our May Home Decorating Sale Event! 

DEER LAKE FRONT 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

EXciting 4 bedroom contemporary on 
wooded lot. Still time to choose the 
colors you prefer. This is a unique 
opportunity for the family that wants 
Deer Lake Frontage. $379,000. 
RDR-744. 

CHARMING CONTEMPORARY 
IN THE COUNTRY 

Sparkling two story featuring formal 
dining room and all the extras that 
your family will love. Large country 
lot, master bath and fireplace. 
$99,000. RDR-700. 

RURAL . 
Two bedroom, ranch on '8 halto:aci-e 
lot i~ the coun~ A crean, nicely' . 
decorated homeiriexceilent condi .. 
ti~n.Qnly $48,900. RDR:741,' 

~'I':'\. Rl'I<t.kuc1 and rpf'flC'd tile Cowltty rrcnclll'v,nU room t")(prC~$e~ 
.(-j Wdrnl and IrlVlllng mood Eilian Alicli a,h!-,!ry I~ "f.JfJtt1enl In ' 
every ~lJt)tle IllIc Flfld desl~lns. texlures. p(1f1c,ns Ideas 
lor IIle way you live. all <'II gr(>Ht 5;lVl"9' Olher ,mfl,e,,"ve 
E!llHn Allen lurn'llJre collcchons are 0'1 ,.ale. . as well as 
lamps. Carpchng. drapelles and much marc' D.seover Ihe I,n(> , 
an 01 Ethan Allen. now dunng our Mdy Home Decoralong 
Sale Evenl' 

O Reg. 
rap Leal End Table _ $ 43975 _ $ 

Open Upper Wall Untls. ea _ 439.75 
Door Base Wall Untts. ea _ 509.75 -
Entenarnmenl Wall Untl ___ 1.749.75-
Gerner/End Wall Untts, ea. _ 509 75 -
7·Ptece Wall System . -

SALE 
369.75 
369.75 
429.75 

1.449.75 
429.75 

(as shown) 
luhed BacJc C·7h-aif.-. t:-ro-m-
Chairside Chest , --_,

, Roll A~m Sofa (82"). from __ 

4.668.25_ 3,848.25 
499.50_ 399.50 
529.75 _ 4411.75. 
89f}.5O_ 719.50 Glass· Top Square 

COcktail Table ___ _ 

Let our Inltrlor Pe~lIn.,. help, youl 
Consull with us aboUt size and scale. 
Ask us abOOI color: leXlui\! and mood. 
'n'aCl, ask any decorallng question! 

'.; "We'l; lM!rIiIl~"~ur;/1()~; 

Curio Cabinet ____ _ 
Sofa Table 
Occasiorla'-C;;~
Rectangular End Table == 

519.75 __ 
939.75_ 
599.75_ 
479.50_ 
379.75_ 

429.75 
779.75 
499.75 
399'.50 
319.75 

Con"ord ~lulior 
lour .:ti~onAlI"n GOII~riC8 
1 ~ile~~. of Grand Blanc 
On.Sagmaw (Dixie BWY,) 
694-5170 .' , 



Model 
501·R 

4lii~ STACK CHAIR 
UU: Sale Price 

Deluxe wire 
mesh chair 
can be used 
on lawn, 
patio or pool 
area. 
COLORFUL 
CUSHION 
Sale Price 

$499 

-He_., duly s.eel 
frame. all hardwlre 

'AII nullnd bolls 
needed 

-Five 2"x10"-8' spruce 
'Complete atapolly· 
step instructions 

No. 357 

Sale Price 

$4995 

With Trealed 
Lumber 
$59.95 

• Heavy duty steel frame 
-All necessary hardware and 
instructions 

-S.P.F. lumber 

S&le$5995 
Price 

With Trealed Lumber $64.95 

Solid ,t •• 1 1·1I2"squ.,e 16 il. 
structu.al trlme, EI.choltalieally 
applied bild; enamel.. blk.d on. lei .. 
on Ihe pilio Y'" fOUnd, Two Ngged 
,1 .. 1 bile.. preqnl wiggle Ind 
wobble. 

MULTI·POSITION 
LOUNGE CHAIR 

Sale $799 
Price 
Ch.lt and lounge nol ex· 
actly as pictured. 

-Heavy duty steel frame 
-All necessary hardware 
Instruction_ 

-S.P.F. Lumber 

Sale $2995 
Price 

Wllh Trelted Lumber S32.95 

Weyerhaeuser Lifetime Treated Lumber FREE 10" PINK 
PANTHER 

GUARANTEED·2 WAYS 
1.) Guaranteed For Durability 
Under pressure 01 40 Ibs. per cubic It. (.40 retention) 
waterbome preservatives are permanently forced 
deep Inlo Ihe cellular Slruclure 01 the wood. This lock· 
ed In preservative gives us IIlelong prolectlon against 
lermlles. rol and decay. This prolection assures you 
your ouldoor project has been buill with quallly 
Ireated lumber. whelher Inground or above the 
ground. 

2.) Guaranteed For Appearance 
We are so confident In the appearance 01 our Ireated 
lumber when used lor your deck lOP or railing Ihal we 
guaranlee your satlslactlon In Ihal II any piece 01 
Irealed lumber (2.4. 2>8. 5/4.6) Is nol usable lor your 
deck lop or railing due 10 covered delecl. simply relurn 
Ihe piece and receive a new piece and a "Buck ($1.00) a 
Board" lor your Irouble. 
THIS PROGRAM SUBJECT TO TERMS ANO CONDITIONS POSTED IN STORE 

Buy 10 squares of dUrable 
Owens~Cornlng Fiberglas 
Shingles and we'll send you 
• FREE cuddly PINK PIIN. 
THER. Slop In lor details. 

Only Owens.Cornlng's shingles Sale Price 
have a heart 01 Pink Fiberglas $ 6 79 
and are the result of more than 
25 years experience In produc .. 
Ing gla.sllber shingles. Up 10 9 BUNDLE 
colora In stock 10 choose Irom. Per Square $20.37 

. WE OFFER 5 DIFFERENT MATERIALS FOR DECK TOPS Including 2"x4" and 2"x6" WESTERN RED 
CEDAR, Check our low everyday prices on 2"x4", 2"x6", 5/4"x6" LIFETIME TREATED LUMBER 

THE STRONGEST WIIRRANTY IN THE INDUSTRYI 
Only Owen .. Comlng blck. IIi Flbergll. Shingle • 
with I Omlled •• rr.nty 10 Ihe orIglnll owner 01 20 
yeara or more Ihal .. _led b.sed on replacamenl 
cal', not arlglnl' coil. arid Includes labor. 

STOCKADE FENCE 
O'x8' Section 

No. tM1l1ed Spruce Sale Price 
SlocUde. SImple 10 
InIIIU. H •• vywelght $1895 
conltructlon. 

4'xS' Section ..• $13.15 

Genuln. Nort ... rn 
Whit. Cadar 

HALF RAIL FENCE 
• Fl. Rail"""""" "". tl.95 
l Hole Lin. POSI .. " .. "" t3. 95 
2 Hole Corner PoslllI"" '3.95 

SPECIALIZES IN A 

NATURAL aDAR LlnlCE 
5'." High 

Pre· .. 8embled Sale Price 
panela. cove .. • 3695 IInell leel. I". • 
stanlln mlnut ••• 

H.avy We.t.m Red·Cadar 

SPLIT RAIL FENCE 
'S' RaU. alia Pric. '3·' 
4'5" Com.r or LIn. '571 
Postl Sal. PrIce 
POSI. .nd raIIa ... car.tu", 
hown IrOlll decay r .... I.nl red 
ceda,. 

TRElUD.TQWNHOUSE 
I'x" Section 

. SIIe Prlc. 
114" Ihlck Nor. 
lhem Imdwocd. $3695 
SImple 10 Inll.lI. 

IUltD YOUIOWN .ENCE w,ttlw.,.,...,.., 
NO.1 PONDIIOSlPlNE 
,.l. iC)A1DS 

:;. 1"xS .... ' 
Sale Prlc. . . 

. ".! 
I .' i . t , .' I , . 

• I t: i, j ,i 
-1·· 
1 "xl"-I' 
SI'. Price -2·· 

42"xS' Section 

s.,. $10' 95 
. Prlc. 

AH the cIImn ..... c/II ...... r 01 
th. old I .. hlon.d ,lc .•• 1 
I.nc •. 

nEATID .RENCH GOTHIC 
,'xl'Section 

T ... led 10.411 Sale Price . 
relenllon. $3795 ,. ur.llme wrll· , .. '.n wlrranty. '. . 

l'xS'Tr •• ted 

z· •• · Tlealed 
4'II'Tr •• ted 

Z'.I' Cedlr 
4'.1' Cedi' 

.... ts ... ., .U,., 
$I.ts 

'16.ts 

, , \ .. 

27·3·3 

TURF FOOD 
5000 Sq. Fl. $599 
Sale Price 
10.000 Sq. Ft. $799 
Sale Price 

WEED 'N FEED 

, .' 

EPOXY COATED PLASTIC HANDLE 

GARDEN TOOLS 
ITRANSPLANTER 
ITROWEL 
eDIGGER 
-CULTIVATOR 

UP YOUR 
BACKYARD WITH LUNALITE 

FLOODLIGHT SYSTEM 

_'~ __ -.l. 
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Class 0"# '86: A salute 

Erin Sue DuPree 
Valedictorian 
Grade Point Average: 4.114 
Activities: Varsity cross country. two years; JV 
track; marching band. section leader; drum 
major. Symphonic Band; Metropolitan Youth 
Symphony; University of Michigan Youth Band; 
National Honor Society. president; church youth 
group, vice president; Quiz Bowl; Michigan 
Youth Arts Festival Honors Band. first chair. 
Family: Louis and Brenda .DuPree; siblings, 
Jennifer. 16. Kelly, 16. and Devin. 12. 
Future: University of Michigan. pre-medicine. 
Advice: "Enjoy yourself in high school by getting 
involved in work and activities that interest you. 
The more you put into your high school years. 
the more you'll get out of them." 

Dana Marie Hocking 
Grade Point Average: 4.033 
Activities: Porn Pon Squad, captain; National 
Honor Society. two years, tutor; student council. 
secretary; involved in SEARCH prograin;head of 
Big Brother Big Si.ster committee; attended 
Michigan Teenage Institute;'·Clarkston's Junior 
Miss. ,-
Family: Robert and Judy Hocking; siblings, 
De.!n. 15~ and Nicole, 14. 
Future:. University of Michigan, science or math 
related tield. 
Advice: "It's important to have high goals and 
.lInhitions. but it's even more important to have 
h.lppincsl> and enjoy you'r last years in high 
school. ., 

Beth Pilarcik 
Salutatorian 
Grade Point Average: 4.096 
Activities: National Honor Society, church 
activities. 
Family: Bob and Flo Pilarcik; siblings, Eric. 19, 
Amy. 16, and Jill, 14. 
Future: Miami University of Ohio, marketing. 
Advice: "My advice to students is to do their best 
and take school seriously. Don't be afraid to take 
more difficult courses for these will surely 
broaden your knowledge." 

Keith Krupp 
Grade ,Point Average: 4.033 
Activities: National Honor Society, vice president; 
student council; varsity track; intramural 
basketball; involved in SEARCH program; Alumi 
Distinguished Scholarship Competition;.Michigan 
Teenage Institute at Michigan State University. 
Family: Parents. Nancy and Donald Krupp; 
siblings, Shelley, 20, Don, 19. Kevin. 17, and 
Colleen. 12. 
Future: Michigan State University, mechanical. 
engineering. 
Advice: "You can accomplish anything if you're 
willing to work hard and never give up." 

Tracy Hill 
Grade,Point Average: 4.071 
Activities: Spanish club. organized student 
Spanish play; Nalional Honor Society; church 
youth group activities; Clarkston High School 
Marching Band. 
Future: University of Michigan, microbiology. 
Family: Parents, Tom and Jeri Hill; sibling. 
Laura. 3. 
Advice: "I would advise other students to make 
the most of your senior year. This is your las I 
chance to be involved in making lasting high 
school memories as well as making decisions Ih.1I 
will .!ffect the rest of your life." 

Kevin Bruce Krupp 
Grade Point Average: 4.017 
Ae&l: iues: National Honor Society. two years; 
~ars1ty track; student council; Quiz Bowl; 
Intramural basketball; recreational baseball' 
Alumni Distinguished Scholarship Competi;ion. 
~a~lIy: Parents, Nancy and Donald Krupp; 
slbhngs, Shelley, 20, Don, 19, Keith, 17. and 
Colleen, 12. 
Fu~ure:. Michigan State University. engineering 
major. 

Advice: '~If you set your goals high and work 
h.lrd to achieve them, anything is possible." 

/" 
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Tim Mahler 
Grade Point Average: 4.016 
Activities: Varsity soccer team for two years. 
National Honor Society for two years. Quiz Bowl 
team. 
Family: Stuart and Lorry Mahler; siblings. Jon. 
IS. and Jenny. 13. 
Future: University of Michigan. business. 
Advice: "Find what works best for you and stick 
with it." . 

Carric Lynn Roselli 
Grade. Point Average: 3.931 
Activities: National Hunor Suciety. two.year 
caplain of Pom Pon Squad, dramd club member 
,lJId ,1l'live in music department. first runner-up 
in Junior Miss Pageant. preliminary and overall 
physical fitness awards for Junior Miss Pageant. 
Family: Parents. Lila and Frank Roselli; siblings. 
Greg. 21. and Gina. 24. 
fo'uture: Central Michigan University. honors 
progrdm; business administration (possibly pre
law). 
Advice: "Set hig~l goals for yourself and try to 
Jchieve them as best you can. but also enjoy your 
high school years. 

\ 

top CHS gro.ds 

Heidi Willis 
Grade Point Average: 4.016 
Activities: National Honor Society. yearbook 
club. two years in Spanish club. Students Against 
Drunk Driving. Explorers. 
Family: Parents; Joseph and Laura Willis; 
siblings, Eric. 21. Kristy. 20 and Mandi. 3. 
Future: Westem Michigan University, accounting 
ma.jor and business administration minor. 
Advice: "Make the most of your high school 
years. Strive to keep your grades up and attain 
your goals while having fun." 

Christine Hulett 
Grade Point Average: 3.928 
Activities: Honored Queen in Jobs Daughters. 
Spanish club president in' junior year. National 
Honor Society. 
Fan"ly: ·Parents. Susan and Gary Hulett; 
sihlings. Steven. 16. and Melissa, 12. 
Future: Oakland·Vniversity, communications. 
Advice: "Always strive to attain your goals no 
matter what obstacles you may encounter." 

Heather Lee 
Grade Point Average: 3.939 
Activities: National Honor Society. 
Family: Parents. Carolyn and Jim Lee; sibling. 
Ethan. 13. 
Future: Oakland University. engineering. 
Advice: "It's important to enjoy learning and 
make use of your full potential." 

Sandy Ross 
Grade Point Ave .... : 3.916 
Activities: Honored Queen of Jobs Daughters: 
National Ho~or Society. two years; yearbook 
staff; varsity tennis; presently DeMolay 
Sweetheart. 
Family: Mother. Kay Ross; .siblings, Michelle. 
15, and Ed. 21. 
Future: An~ion College. 
Advice: "Persistence is the key to success." 
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" . top Clarks-ton 

Andrea Sutton 
Grade Point Average: 3.913 
Activities: National Honor Society, yearbook 
club, president of youth group, drama club. 
FamUy: Parents, Gary and Linda .sutton; sibling, 
Laura, IS. 
Fnture: Western Michigan University, pre-law. 
Advice: "High school is the best time of your life! 
Set high goals and do your best to achieve them. 
In the end, all the hard work will pay om" 

Sue Stefanski 
Grade Point Average: 3.87 

. Actlvltla: National Honor Society, basketball, 
softball. . 
Famll.J:Parents, Dorothy and Walter Stefanski; 
siblings, David, 31, Janet Ward, 29, and 
Michael, 21. 

. Fa ..... : Michigan State University, accounting. 
Advice: "I think people ,in high school should 
work as ~ar~ as they can to achieve their goals 
because It Will paYoff in the long rUil.ln 
addition to' the hard work, have fun as well 
becau~ your high school years are a lot of good 
times." . 

Kristen Wagner 
Grade Point Average: 3.896 
Activities: Varsity cheerleader for three years. 

. National Honor Society for three years. -Girls' 
State, student council. Powder Puff Football 
team. 
Family: Parents. Ronald and Elizabeth Wagner; 
siblings, Ronald Jr .• 22. and Gregory, 20. 
Future: St. Mary's College, Notre Dame. Ind. 
Advice: "Set goals for yourself early and stick to 
them. Don't think of mistakes as harmful, but 
remember them and learn from them." 

Michael Walters 
Grade Point Average: 3.863. 
Activities: Stydent council, three years; National 
Honor Society, three y~ars; -sophomore and senior 
class president; junior class vice president; JV 
baseball. one-half year; varsity basketbiJlI. two 
years; varsity ·baseball, two and one-half years; 
a:ttended Michigan.'Boys State in June 1985.' 
Family: Parents, Robert and Beverly Walters; 
sibling. Bob, 21. 
Future: Albion College. study pre-engineering 
and play baske~ball and baseball. 
AdviCe: "Enjoy high school while you're there 
and have·the best time possible. because it will 

_ be over before you know it." 

Ethan Russell 
Grade Point Average: 3.879 
Activities: Seymour Lake 4-H member for'tO 
ye.lrs. treasurer; Livestock Club; National Honor 
Society for two years; varsity ski team. 
Family: Father. Joel Russell of Troy; mother. 
Judith Russell; siblings. Andrea. 21, and Natalie. 
19. 
Future: Marquette University. engineering. 
Advice: "Whatever you believe your potential 
may be. strive to excel beyond this." 

Ruth Acton 
Gracie Point Average: 3.842 
Actlvltlei: National Honor Society. two year~ 
mime club, _ three years, co-director senior year; 
secretary of drama club; former secretary of 
North Oakland Jr. Civitan Club; Madrigal 
S.ngers; Academy of Popular Vocal Arts at 
Oakland- University; 
Famll.JtParents. John and Paula Acton; siblings, 
Laura Phou, 26, Jane, 22, and Jim, 19. 
Future: Alma ColI~ge; international business. 
Advice: "SuCCess is never the achievement of one 
person alone, and it can never be final without 
the grAtitude and respect we owe to those who 
were there to help_" 
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Laura Bruce 
Grade Point Average: 3.828 
Activities: Nation.11 Honor Society. dram .. duh. 
Madrigal Singers. 'Junior Ci\'itan of 
Clarkston/Waterford .. rea. church ,outh group. 
Famil": Parents. Tom and June Bruce; siblings. 
Julie. w2J . and Quinn. 9. 
Future: Michigilll St .. le University. plastic 
surgery. 
Advice: "1 suggest that students get involved in 
their high scholll .and set their goals high so that 
in the long run they will achieve their dreams." 

• • • 

Eric ThonhlS 
Grade Point Average: 3.806 
Ac&ivlties: National Honor Society. secretary; 
cross country for two years; track for three years, 
Family: Mother. Betty; siblings. Marty. 30. 
Dawn, 23. Bill. 20, 
.'ulure: Michigan State University. major 
undecided. . 
Advice: "Enjoy school but try to keep your 
gt'ades up. Just do your best." 

• • • and honor.ee~ 
Of the 509 seniors in the Clarkstlln High 

Sehlllll Class of J986. 109 are honor graduiltcS. _ 
The 20 students pictured cUlained sUlilllla l'UIll 

t.lude status With grade point averages of 3.8 10 -
4.0-plm. . ~ 

The following 23 students will' gradU.lIe 
magna' cum laude with grade point averages of 3.5 
til 3.799: Kristin Spieee. Julie E\'erett, Susan 
Kithil. Julie Monroe, Jennifer Farough. Claire 
Needlwll. Jill L(~pucki. Wendy Miller,' David 
Baran. Michael Lambeth. Amy Zeleznik, Daisy 
Red. Darrin Racine. Danny Gee. Richard 
Migrants. Timothy Weir. Daniel Sartor. John 
Barnett. Elizabeth Greiger.· Beth Hunn. James 
Dunn. Steve Salter and Kelly Goins . 

. On the cum laude list with grade point 
averages 01'3.0 to 3.499 are the following 66 
students: Sandra Snitchler. Scott Luzi. Patricia 
Haddad, Jennifer Kratt. Leslie Parrish, Wendy 
Jones. Ingrid Vaara. Roberta PaUl. Bonnie 
Wilson. Timothy Berquist. John Gaulin. Julie 
Richards. Hernando Hulleza. Richard Hardy. 
Christine Bodiiak. Jacquelin Roberts. Ronald 
Conwell. Andrea Zonotti. Kecia Powell. Eric 
Hofer. Scott Rigonan, Lori Walker, Gary Watson. 
Kimberly Billig. Rodney Parke, Tammy Wilson. 
William Phipps. Matthew Hargett. Laurie Brandt. 
Annetle Yocum. Susan Brock. Laurie Francisco. 
Melissa Chalawich. John Worster. Michelle 
Taulbee. Stephen Wiedeman. Mark Vinstra. 
Bryan Driscoll. Nancy Ward. Andrea Vaughn. 
James Kiser. Lisa Spina. Kristin Schultz. Lisa Gar
rett. Lisa McLellan, Michael Heil, Cheryl McVety. 
Daniel Travis. Norman Dufrin, David Johnston. 
Jetl'rey Marraccini. Kimberly Lafterty. Robert 
Haran. Daniel Lewis. Jim Ruelle. . Kimberly 
Millard. Derek Brown, Kristine Heaton, Stephen 
Atkinson,. Jeff Ice, Jennifer John. Janet Rehfus, 
Peter Sans, Jeffrey Toretta. Jane Furgtlrson and' 
Clarence Nephler. 

. . 

Pappa's Pizza· 
Now Has VHS Video's 

FREE 
Membership With Purchase 

of Any~izza 
Monday Is Movie Night· $'1 .00 Rental 

Limit 6 Movies 

" 
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McCormick to give summer camp 
By Chris Gerbasi 

Tim McCormick is almost the definitive "local 
boy makes good" story. 

Growing up in the small Clarkston community, 
McCormick stood out on the high school basketball 
court. At 6-foot-lO, McCormick is bigger than some 
buildings on Main Street, 
- . But McCormick also had enough talent \(l land a 
scholarship with the University of Michigan. Fighting 
on knee injuries and criticisms that he didn't play up 
to his potential, McCormick tinally shonc during his 
senior year in Ann Arbor. 

kids something to shoot fol'. I think it will hc it fun ex
perienc(.· Ii,r both (If us. 

"I ",.llIted to l'ome hack ,Itld meet the kids and 
build some type <>1 r..tppllrl with the kids in this .Ired," 
he said, "I think it will be beneJicial for them." 

McCormick has kept in touch with Clarkston in 
other w.lys. This year. he established a sl'holitrship 
fund .11 tIll' high school l(lr ,I descrving senio\' student
athlete. The willlier will be ,Innounced within ,I few 
weeks. 

His f.lmily .llso keeps him updated on the pro
. "'''' "flhe h ,··1,·"1",111 tC.II11. 

"(Head coach) Dan (Fife) has done a supel' job," 
s.lid MeCormkk. "He's really continued to build 
n.lrkstlln basketball. The camp can hopefully ill
IlUl'IIl'l' the future of Clarkston basketball." 

McCormick hopes the basketball camp C'III 

hceome a yearly event, which would, of course, add ,\ 
few pages to his Clarkston story. 

Registr'ltion fllrm\ ,Ire al'.Iilable at the live 
dement"ry schools and Iwo junillr high schools in tllc 
Clarkston district and .It The CI.trksloll News, 5 S. 
Main. Clarkston . 

Aner being named Most Valuable Player ,lIlel 
leading the Wolverines to the National Invitational 
Tournament championship in 1984, the center's stock 
soared and he has now completed two seils()ns in thc 
NBA with the Seattle Supersonics. 

Trailer park out of bounds 
McCormick has not forgotten his beginnings in The Springtield b.1,lte~ Trailer Park on Oixic 

his hometown. And, in keeping form to the storyline. Highway W.lS denied .I IOning l'h.lnge rcquired for .Iel. 
he W,lI1ts to do something for the community. ding trailers to its existing p..trk. 

"The people of Clilrkston have been so suppor· The owners .Isked to rezone a single f.lmily 
tive of me, I want to give something back to the kiels," residential to mohile home so they could add sever.11 
\aid McCormick. new lots. 

So McCormick will stage a basketball camp;····" In a 3-2 -vUe. the' Springtield Township Board 
.llong with younger brother· Mike and former dcnied the request on the lJasis of a recommendatioll 
Clarkston coach L~rry Mahrle, June 23-28. Mike's by the planning commission. 
c,lrecr at Kent State is in jeopardy due to four knec Glen Vermilye, speaking for the planning com. 
operations, but he'll be on hand for the camp. mission. said, "It doesn't go .Ilong with the l11.1stcr 

The camp will be conducted at the high school plan." . 
. lll(i i~ rlf'~il1nt'd for fllltrth- through ninth-grade boys The property in question is adjacent to the 
,lOd ~!r1s fro~ all over the area,. developing ~olly Greenvi~w. s.ubdivision. Two pmcer-

I here,wlll be two separate two-hour sess\(ms each ty owners trom the subdIVISIOn w~re present ,It the 
d.l)' (7:30-9:30 a.m. and 10 a.m.-12 p.m.) and the cost meeting. 
is $45 for the week. "I would not like to see it rezoned," s.lid O,ln 

"It's something I've always wanted to do," said Latch. 
McCormick. "I'm proud to be from Clarkston. "That trailer park is plenty hig enough," s"id 
Hopefully, it will spark interest in basketball and give Ron Burgess. 

A-CTIRE and 

Service Center: 
5440 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, MI 

·623-6900 

EJ'i'i-ioAA.DD· 
ENDURA 

All Season 
Steel Radial White Walls 
155-80R13 .................. $34.95 
185-80R13 .................. $39.95 
195-75R14 .................. $43.95 
205-75R14 .................. $45.95 
205-75R15 .................. $47.95 
215-75R 15 .................. $48.95 
235-75R15 .................. $49.95 

Free Mounting 
)I; v."i ... ., 5-28-86" 

Air Conditioning 
Recharge 

(Freon Extra) $19.95 

'. , 
'Stop Wishing for Moneyl Sell "Unwants" with a Want Ad. 
, The Clarkston Naws-625-0421 

SHARP COLONIAL in 
new SUb. in Oxford 
Township, 3 bedrooms, 
1% baths, 2 car at
tached garage, fire
place, sewers in and 
paid for, community 
well, $93,900.00. 

OXFORD TOWNSHIP, 
double-winged co.lo
nial in country setting 
on cui de sac, 4 bed
rooms, 1% baths, for
mal dining room, family 
room, breakfast area, 
all this and a swimming 
pool, tool $89,900.00. 

JUST L1STEDI NEAT & 
CLEAN I 2 bedroom 
aluminum ranch with 
3rd bedroom in full 
finished basement, 2 
plus detached garage, 
hardwood floors in 
excellent condition, 
Oxford Township, 

$58,500.00 

Supervisor Cllllin W,tlls and Tre,lsurer P,lt 
Kr.llller voted III approve I he req uest bel',1 U\C. ,IS 
W,lIls s.lid. the trend in t h.lt ,Irca is 11l0hik' homc lil-
mg. 

BMt Lewis. P,ll"t oWncr (If th(' park. s,tid ,,/'tel' tht.: 
tIll'l'ting. "\'\'e'l"v 12"ing to d(l wh,llever w(.' ha\'e to ell) 
10 IHlrSIlC it." 

Company in hot water 

Legal action against Metal Form Industries is 
planned by Springfield Township hecause the ('Olll

pany built an addition to their building without . .1 

huilding permit, according to Supervisor Collin 
Walls. 

"We will order them to comply or remove the ad. 
dition," said Walls after the May 14 township boarel 
meeting. 

ORION OXFORD' 
. 776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 

:»RION/OXFORD DlRECTO 
available for '2.50 by Orion 

little l.eoQue Football. 

LAKE ORION WATER
FRONT, 110 ft. 
frontage, spacious 2 
bedroom Cape Cod, 1 % 
baths, natural brick 
fireplace, large master 
bedroom, deck, super 

rice at $79,900,00. 

SUCH A DEAL! Just 
Listedl Orion Towns
hip, 2 story, 4 bed
rooms, 1% baths, full 
basement, wood stove, 
co-nvenient location, 
must seel :bq~I.UL'U.lJIU. 

YOUR 
BUSINESS IN OX
FORD, light industrial 
zoning, perfect for car, 
truck repair, 2 outdoor 
gas pumps, office and 
mezzanine . area, 
storage'shed, call for 
additional information. 

REDUCED TO SELL! 
$55,900 - such a deall 
Charmer in the Village 
of-Orion, 4 bedrooms, 
hardwood floors, en
closed front porch, 
fenced yard, call nowl 

HADLEY TOWNSHIP, 
ranch on 5 acres, 3-4 
bedrooms, 1st floor 
laundry, fireplace in 
living room, greatviewl 
2 car garage, base
ment, 1'h baths, 
$89,900.00. 

REDUCED TO SELL! 
1600 sq.ft. quality brick 
ranch, on 4 pic
turesque acres, Oxford 
area, wood stove in 
great room, 2 full baths, 
extra insulation, and 
first floor laundry, 
$84,900.00. 



SLB 
BAG 

SUGAR 
$138 

MADE FROM 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

$ 18 

FOOD TOWN GIVES YOU 100% MORE ON ALL "CENTS·OFF" 
MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING ~" 
FACE VALUE. OTHER RETAILERS, CIGARETTE AND "fREE" 

BANQUET mlED 

CHICKEN' 
---==---, REG OR HOT & SPICY 

$22!aox 

3DtAMOND 

PINEAPPLE 
SUCE, CHUNK, CRUSHED . 

= 2/9ge 

DEU DINNER BELL 
NATURAL CASING 

HOT 

LEMONADE fi==L 
12OZCAN, 9~ ':: 

LB 

I 4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
-CLARKSTON -HIGHLAND 

5529 Sashabaw Rd. 2886 Highland Rd. 
Pine Knab Plaza Hyland Plaza 
Corner Maybee & Sashabaw 

- HARTLAND -OXFORD 
10520 Highland Rd. , 999 Lapeer Rd. 
Hartland Plaza Corner M-24 
Corner M-59 & U.S. 23 and Drahner Rd. 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
• STORE HOURS: 

MON.-SAT.9to9, SUN. 10-7 
We Accept Food Stamps 

Prices Effective Thna Mon., May 26, 1986 

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 10-3 
3 DIAMOND 

TUNA 

COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE C,)UPON FOR ANY ONE 
PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100"1. BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE 
PRICE OF THE ITEM. OFFER EXPIRES MON., MAY 26, 1986 

OVEN QUEEN 

HAMBURGER 
t.~~ , HOT DOG 

BUNS 

UMIT4PLEASE 

NORnlERN 

NAPKINS 
140 CT. PACKAGE 
ASST. PRINTS 

IN~'!.,~Y 9ge 1201 
......... ru. PACKAGE 

LEMON 

DISH I, 

DETERGENT 
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MONE·Y 
ORDERS 

5~ 
up to $50.00 

GRAND SALE 
1hLtTER 8 PACK 

169 PEPSI DIET, PEPSI 
. MT. DEW, FREE 

VERNORS, SLICE 
c:_ .. ; ....... 5-~ 

KODAK I • SAVE ON . I 
~ HOLIDAY SALE I GLO-MOR ." . SAVE ON I NO-NONSENSE • 
I CP 135-24 100ASA : .. $2.49 I. ' CHARCOAL: . LEGGS I' PANTYHOSE I, 

CL110-24200ASA ... $2.19 1 BRIQUETS I ~_\\Cl ,I. -1 • 
CVR DISC SINGLE ... $2.29 10POUNDS I '~~ PANTYHOSE I r::::: q is, 0- 1 

~'IV. o:~5~~f!1 $179 I - 1\ M \ ·1 ~~,,~~KO::::..:::DAKFILM: : 50'" OFF : \ 9<'"w'>'" j OFF I 
. I Reg. $2.29 I ANY PAIR . I ANY PAIR I 

Save on I ,Limit2 Expires5-29"86 II- Limit2 Expires5-29-86 .I' ,Limit1 Expires5-29-86 i Limit1 Expires5-29-86 ~ 
Doub1

ePrints· ,----------- ---------- ----------- ----------
I M & R COUPON . M & R COUPON ' M&RCOUPON . 

~~t~!cz.r~full 'I '~g~~i~\y& I ~~ MOVIES ~~G~THIS WEEK I "YOU PICK" ' I 
KodakDp~~~~:g~~smicals I WITH BUILT-IN FLASH : ,.~~.. • --, I THE NIGHT IS 'I 

(C~~;;~~S~:;~Y) $3895 ' , ~ r I VIDEO NIGHT! •• 1 
M&~:~~TO :: ~~. 'I 9ge ' 
$100 ' '. "'.?40 I MOVIE ' I 

. OFF I I RENTAL 'I 
merexpilrest)-'31-86 • Limit 1 Expires5-29-86 I Limit 1 Expires 5"29-86 I Limit2 Please - Expires ~29-86 I 

--.-----,------~----------T-----------,.--------~-I iii.. I M & R COUPON • - M & R COUPON , M &R COUPON M & R COUPON· • 

I IBARTLES&JAYMESISOLO 160l. I E'" ':~NINNDIENSGOLOEIILL I 
....,.. LJ:4i::~~·.6j wt!A:tl6J ~~ I • COOLER I PlASTIC CUPS I J , • It I 
.- I I i PUMP SPRAY I 
~.~c~!. 10 natural oils 4 PACK I 20 COUNT I ( '1 8 OUNCE I 

1!i0Pl~ I ~ $2 I 7ge I 5 $488 I 
'Bl!~D I . $399 I I I i I 

S349 TANNING 1 Reg. $3.99 I REG.9ge I.,--==_~l Reg. $5:79 I 
.. Yn"·<>QS-29-86 LOnON. ExpiresS-29-86' Expires 5"29-86 l Expires 5"29-86 .. ' Expires5-29~6 • 

-------------------..,.----------p----------- ----------M & R COUPON • M & R COUPON M & R COUPON I M & R COUPON I M & R COUPON I 
HAVOLINE 1 I '. NORTHERN I SUNDOWN I 
MOTOR OIL • ARMOR ALL ~ ::. COUNTRY FRESH I BATHROOM TISSUE I ,. OR PRESUN I I PROTECT ANT I l ~ LEMONADE 4 PACK I • I 97¢ I BOUNCE I I~ 'hGALLON I 95¢1~ , $A49 : 

110W40 PLASTIC QUART. $169 I d 5ge I fA-d ~NCE I 
I $3REBATE/Case(12) I I . WHITE I .. ~ SUNBLOCK 1 
I OR 72e QUART I REg. $2.99 I I ' & ASST. I :~' SPF 4, 6, 8, 15 I 
I Expires 5-29-86 .• Limit2 Expires5-29-86 ..... 1 Limit3 Expires5-29-86 ..... Limit2 Expires5-29-86 • -....; Limit2 EXPires5-29-8~ 

r---------~---------- ------~-- ----------~---------M & R PRESCRIPTION COUPON I M & R COUPON I M & R ~OUPON I M & R COUPON 

I HUGGIES 1 MAALOX I GILLETTE 1 
FREE LIFE SAVERSIDisposableDiapersl ------3' LIQUID ; TRACII9's I 

SPACK ASSOmD FLAVORS I $ I -.- ANTACID I orATRA 10'5 1 
II 899 II ~~, . ..;:.".~~,' 120UNCE '1 RAZOR BLADES I with any new or transfer '-'':":, $229 prescription from another 1 33 DLER I -Q'~';, 1 $259, I 

store(exceptM&R). 48DAYTIME I I I 
Limit One Per Family I 60NEWBORNI Reg. $2.54 I I· 

I, I RCOU M&RCOUPON , 

1< .,. GOEBEL I FRITOLAY I MILLER! WONDER BREAD I ~. 
I'tPJ BEER I RUfFlES I MILLERLITE I HOTDOG OR I biIlIIl 
.• ~':-~4BOTTLES I Pg~~~o 11m' $877 1 HA'~~~GER I FRANKS I 
I $539 I 160UNCE I' - '\ ~ EA. I ~~:l $139 ' 
I I $169 I. . ~LUS DEPOSIT I . 2· n9CI fHEESE I 
I PLUS DEPOSIT, I Reg.$2.49 • 24 CAN CASE' I I 60unce Reg.$2.29 I 
I, Limit2 EXPlres5-29-86.1 . Expires 5-29-Q6· ! Limit2 ExpiresS"29-86 I Limit4 Expires5-29-86 I Limit2 Expires5-29-86 .I 
---------- ---------------------------------------------
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Fifty years 
Seventeen remember 

By Julie LePere 
Memories. 1,lUghter and good t'lllld m,lrked the 

SOth high s~ho()1 reunion for 2S Cl,lrkston High 
S~h()lIl graduates .lnd their guests. 

Of the 17 students in the cldSS of 1936. many of 
(hem helped celebrate the reunion at Deer Lake Rac
quet Club and afterward '!l the home of Bart and 
Dean M,mn for a buffet dinner and more conversa
t ion. 

For their senior trip. the class went tn Niagara 
Falls accompanied by the superintendent and his 
wife. 

In their senior year. most of the class members 
filled out a questionnaire. telling their ambitions. 
hobbies. and special achievements in high school. 

Three of them actually realized their ambitions 
,IS they had written them in 1936. 

Clare Rasmuson became an engineer; Elizabeth 
Walter became a nurse; and Clifford Waterbury 
became an aeronautical engineer. 

Also attending the party were two of their former 
teachers. Virginia Walters and Bob Waters. 

Bernadene Hoyt 'and Erma (Conklin) Emery sit 
in the lounge area of Deer Lake Racquet Club 
before their 50th Clarkston High School reu. 
nion meal is served. 

Don Halsey Ileft) and Clifford. Strandberg talk 
oyer ~Id times, while Alice Sturgeon listens In. 

m~e 'QUaruton N eWII 
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later: A class • reunion 

Virginia Walters, Class of 1936 teacher, and 
Clare Rasmuson, her former student, look at 
the class photo. In 1936. Rasmuson was editor 

The Class of '36 photographs belong to Basil F. 
Tucker who played football, baseball arid track 
In high school and was also salutatorian. From 
left, starting at the. top row, are: Betty Jane 
Walter, L. Eileen' Johnson, B. Clare Rasmuson, 
Bartlett J. Mann;,.Eugene' R.. Vllel-and ·Herbert-E.· . 

of the "Hilltopper" and president of his class. 
His ambition then was to become an engineer, 
which he did. 

Molter; second row: C.C. Miller, William O. 
Parker, Phyllis S. Boyns and C. Lyle Rexford; 
and boHom row: Duane M. Hurstall, Donald M. 
Halsey, Clifford. G. Waterbury Jr., Max S. 
Soulby, Basil F. Tucker and Erma B. Conklin. 
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CROP wa/.k is 

cal·/ed a success 
Raising $9,635, the first annual CROP Hunger 

Walk was a success-despite the rain Sunday. 
"I think it was tremendous," said the Rev. 

Douglas Trebilcock of the Clarkston United 
Methodist Church. "It was great spirit even through 
the rain." 

About 180 people from se\'en churches walked 
the 10 kilometers to raise money for the Christian 
Rural Overseas Project (CROP). 

Sponsored by the Church World Service-CROP 
and the Ind~pendence Township Ministers Associa
tion, 25 percent orthe money raised will be used local
ly, and the rest will be used nadonally and worldwide 
to fight hunger. 

Professional basketball player Tim McCormick, 
of Springfield Township, donated two mounted 
basketball shoes to be given as prizes to the organiza
tions with the most walkers and the most pledges. 
They will serve as traveIi~g trophies for future CROP 
walks. . 

'Organizers Char Cowdin and Jane Frick were 
helped by 'Volunteers from the Girl Scouts and the 
following churches: Drayton Heights Free Methodist, 
Episcopal Church of the Resurrection. Calvi;lry 
Lutheran. St. Daniel Catholic. Sashabaw United 
Presbyterian. Davisburg United Methodist and 
Clarkston United Methodist. 

Congressman Bob Carr and Independence 
Township Supervisor Tink Ronk gave sPe.echcs as 
part ofthe send-off. The Rev. Clancy Thompson gave 
the official send-off' with a prayer. -

Helium for balloons was donated by Clawson 
Tank. and Porter's Orchard donated apples for the 
walkers. 

~;ds. to ,,~ gJ'!.~.n. 

tomato plants 
A free Champion' tomato plant will be given to 

children under age 12 on Memorial Day weekend at 
Bordine's Better Blooms. 

They can pick up the plant at either of Bordine's 
locations: 8600 Dixie Highway in Springfield 
Township or 1835 S. Rochester Rd. in Rochester. 

. Prizes for the largest tomatoes grown on the 
plants will be awarded Labor Day weekend. 

First, second and third place growers will win 
$100" 550 and $25 United States Savings Bonds. 
respectively. 

LOW C··OST LIFE 
INSURANCE 

. ~ates are monthly for' $100,000 of insurance 

age male female age 

$15.05 $13.69. 36 
$15.~3 $13.n.· 37 
$15.22 . $13.86' 38 
$15.30 $13.94' 39 
~Ui.39 . $14.03 40 

" $15.47 $14.11· 41 
$15.71 . $14.28 42 
$15.98 $14.45 - 43 
$16.24 $14.62 44 
$16.49 $14.79 45 
$16:66 $14.87 46 
$18.83 . . .$14.98 • . 47 
$17.00 '." $15.05; 48 
.$17.25 $15.13 49 
$17.5t:"·"5.~ ,~. 

male 
$18.28 
$19.12 
$20.23 
$21.33 
$22.69 
$24.31 . 
$26.09 
$28.22 

" $31.02 
$34.34 

. $38.00 . 
$41.99 
$46.41 
$51,09 
$58.10 

. Rates.are;base:4on .. "Qris~ok~iin gOOd ~ealth .. low···, 
'. cO$t;Home.-A'utoailtl CQl'nmercial'in$tirance is' alSo .. 
"av~i'.bie.;· ," ..... ': < ',," .' '. 

~ . .',' .. 
. '.''\ 

"'. 
" . . 
.: ': ....... ' 

." .:. 
' . .... .. 

.., .: 

.,' 
Clarkston High students [from left)' Wendy 
Rollins, Michelle Crites, Stacie Jensen and 

Five CHS girls 

Cecilia Ritter flashes the victory sign as she 
tends to last·mlnute details on her prom dress. 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
Clock Sales & Repairs 

In Home Service For Roor Clocks 

Clarkston Mills MaU 625-7180 

Homeowners insurance 
discounts 

from state Farm. 
For qualified homeowners. we offer ' 

discounts which can make our already low 
premium eve.n lower. Call for details . 

Cecilia Ritter show off the prom dresses they 
sewed for this Friday's dance. 

sew and -save 
By Chris Gerbasi 

Not everybody knows what the phrase "A stitch 
in time saves nine" means. but it's not hard to figure 
out "A stitch in time saves money." 

Fh'e Clarkston High School girls. Michelle 
Crites. Stacie Jensen. Jessica Kirk. Cecilia Ritter and 
Wendy Rollins. took it upon themselves to sew their 
own prom dresses. 

The reason is elementary. 
"It's cheaper than buying it at the store." said 

Ritter. who also made her dress last year. 
While store prices can go as high as $200 a dress. 

the material for the "homemade" dresses ranged from 
$JS to $100. 

The dresses were sewn during Yvonne Wilson's 
sewing cla~s at school. AUtliestitching has generally 
been completed in plenty of time for this Friday's af
fair. but not without some obstacles. 

"Trying to find the right size is really hard." said 
Kirk. "I bought one size smaller and it was too big." 

"You don't wanl to screw up (the hem) and have 
to redo it. because you can 'tell.... said Ritter. 

Rollins decided to make her own dress because 
she's too tall to find her size at a store. So she put her 
sewing talents to work and the savings is not the only 
reward. 

"Most people had to buy one or borrow one." she 
said. "But everybody else has the same kind of dress." 

"It's a challenge. it's something harder." said 
Ritter. "They may not be better (Ihan everyone else·s). 
but they'lI be different." 

1511'T IT TIllE? 

Yoalutded' 
aa '.". ~dpoo~ 1ty.'~y.', .,' . 
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Debbie' F~rns'coordinates the 'show 
3. .... "> .,0. _ ., .. 

Air show flies with Davisburg 
, 

moms help 
By eamlyn Walker 

. Loops and stunts of pilot daredevils are going to 
thnll . thousands at· this year's Flint Bishop Air 
Show-all under the. feminine touch of Debbie Ferns. 

The Springfield Township resident and mother of 
two daughters is the coordinator for the show to be 
held May 31 and June 1. . 

She took the job last October when sponsors of 
the event offered her a position as full-time public 
relations person. 

"It was pretty hard to tum down/' said Debbie, 
who formerly worked for an ad agency. 

She gestures enthusiastically as she describes the 
show and her recent flying experience during the 
refueling of six Air Force C-141 and F-15 aircraft 
from a KC-135 fuel carrier. 

The planes were on military maneuvers over 
Oakland County from Selfridge Air Force Base she 
said. ," ' 

"It gave me a lot more respect for the kind of job 
they do," Debbie said qf the pilots who joined their 
planes with a mother craft' at 27,000 feet. 
"Everybody's going 300 miles per hour. It gave me a 
lot more faith that they're doing a good job." 

.' The practice sessions provide pilots with the ex
penence they would need to refuel during conditions 

, ' 

Debbie Ferns is the coordinator for the Flint 
Bishop Air Show. 

such as the-air raid over Libya, she said. 
Many of those same planes and jets are to be on 

ground and air display in Flint. 
The air show, which will also feature vintage 

planes from World Wat: II and other aircraft, has 
been held regularly each summer since 1984 after tak
ing a break-during 1981 an 1982, Debbie said. 

It was originated in the 1970s as a way to bring 
tourism to Flint and Michigan, and this year will 
ben.efit the Michigan Special Olympics, athletic 
events for the mentally handicapped. 

Debbie's responsibilities include booking all the 
military aircraft through the department of defense as 
well as civilian acts from all over the United St~tes. 

One of the acts to come is The Zar, Jim Franklin, 
who conducts a "Star Wars" routine with another ;lir· 
craft. 

"He actually looks like Darth Vader •. The kids 
went nuts over'him. lie frightens me when he flies," 
said Debbie, who saw him perform in California. 

The show will also feature Leo Loudenslager, an 
aerobatics cpampion, the U.~. Army Golden Knigbts 
and 'Lake Orion resident and stunt pilot John Gard
ner. 

Free tickets for children under 12 can be obtain
ed at all Genessee County McDonald~s ~r;lnts. 
Discount adult tickets are available at aU ActiGnAlito 
Stores for 54. . 

TicketS at the gate will be $6 fo,,'~ ad $2 for 
children. 

New people work for Independence 
The gates open at 8 a.m. F1y-bys ~ at n a.m. 

and the show.officially starts at noon. 
The shows will end at 4 p.m. 
For further, information, call 768·5899. 

The creation of a new position in the assessing 
department and the hiring of a new me clerk for the 
buiding department were approved by the In
dependence Township Board May 6. 

Kimberly Furguson, an appraisor II with the 
township, was promoted to assistant assessor follow
ing the recommendation of assessor David Kramer. 

"I think she's a real responsible employee. She's 
a real asset to the township," Kramer told the board. 

Her appointment becomes effective May 12 and 
her old position will not be refilled, said Clerk 
Richard Holman~ . 

She is to be paid ~10.30 per hour, which 

,..... r."rll .-11 rrd~ 
Do you have utOl')' idell? '. c:j. ': 
Just give 11$ a call at •••• 1 

'1 
neaMbronN~& I 

625-3370 

Rudy's 
·Market 

and Sons 

9 SoutbMain Street ~~. 
. Clarkston (§) ".1".. 

Groceries - Beer and 
. Meats - FresJl'fish 
,(Special'orders taken) " . . 
Dairy needs -

represents a 10-cent pay raise. t •• ' 

Also approved to hold a new position was Linda 
Gee, a former township building and planning 
employee. , 

She left the township previously because of a 
layoff and was recommended for the clerk's position 
by building director Kenneth Delbridge. 

She will be replacing a building employee who 
has taken a custodial position. 

SAVE UP TO 10% OFF 
during the months of 

Gee will assume her responsibilities on May 19 at 
$6.10 per hour. 

Both women were unanimously approved by the 
board for hiring. 

. Ma.y and June 
FREE ESTIMATES 

. ,.-------. 
I ~. I Memorial Day 
:~I Weeken~Only VILLAGB 

'

I Special 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SERVICE 

I Cinnamon Buns I 
. I 6 for 99¢ I 

I Expires 5-26-86 I 

- ~------------. ~I!!~,!Ull 
TRY OUR / DELICIOUS HOMEMADE A 

HAMBURGER AND / 4 Miles N. of Clarkston on M-15 - 625·2417 
HOT DOG BUNS ' . A.7.tf 

Picnic Needs: Rolls, Cookies, ~ 
~ Ice Cream, Candyl ~-

OPEN 7 DAYS 
5999 AndenomrllleRoacI 

(cornero' Airport Road) 
623-2282 

- _Wbt OJlarlutton News. 
5 s. Ma.in, Clcukston 625~33'70 .... .. .. 

Slimmer M~mberships 
now avalla·ble •• ~ 

Memorial Day through Labor Day 
Something for EVERYONE at 

Itl~I~I~ IAAI(I~ 
·lrA,~,pllfi'r '~IAIIII' 

Summer Rates· 
Single Initiation .... SZS.OO 
Fami!yinltiaUon. _ ... lS.OO 

Master member ..... 90.00 
Sp'ou~e . .. . ...... 60.00 
Child leach) ..•..... I S.OO 

;: 61fti Whitt Lake Road 
C/ijrkston. , 48().16 . ·_r-,,;. '. ,-,t,.1" J , 

I 
, ~ ~::' ' 

Also Including: 

BACKCOURT 
RESTAURANT 

& BAN,ClUEr FAClt .• TY 
. ,;-:, 
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'll]r' , 
Pupils place in state competition 

NorthSashabaw Elementary were judged on their 
solution of the Technocrat prob'em. :-M~illstr.am 

, 
". ,~~~ ••• -." ••• " .~I ... 

" A team of elementary school pupils from 
Clarkston Community Schools placed in the State 
Finals of O.~. (formerly Olympics of the Mind). 

The competition was held April 27 at Central 
Michigan University,' Mt. Pleasant. 

O.M. is a creative problem solving competition 
where students in grades K-12 share their solutions to 

L
· I five different problems. , . " 'H Jenna Smith, Emily Plec, Sarah Huffman, Shane 

! .o~ors Brown, Jason Martin and Jennifer Woo!iy placed fifth 
-----------' in the state in their division (grades six through eight). 

The pupils from Clarkston Elem~ntary and 

Also participating were : Pine Knob pupils 
Danielle Houser, Robb Colbrunn, Jason Gross. Ren
ny Abraham .. Karen Dunham, Melissa Fletcher and 
North Sashabaw pupil Mark Peterson. 

i They constructed a balsa wood bridge that weigh
ed Jnly 25 grams but held over JOI pounds. 

J About 1,500 pupils from across Michigan par
ticipat,ed in the finals to show their creativity and view 
the solutions of other teams. 

; Mary Anne Jacobs was named outstanding stu· 
I dent In'the Communication Arts and Education 
i Dlvlalon at Siena Heights College In· Adrian. 
i Jacoba la to graduate In December. with a 
; bachelor's degree In 
; education. She plans 
: to do her atudent 
'teaching this fall. 
IOutatandlng Student' 
, ,Awards are given to 
: two.tudenta In eacft· 

[In se~ke_.~~~~~~~~~~~~_1 
i 

of the aeven divisions 
of atudy at Siena;' 

Navy Ensign Arnold L. Brookshear, son of 10 and 
Arnold Brookshear Sr. of Independence Township, 
was, commissioned in his present rank upon comple
tion:of Aviation Officer Candidate School on April H). 

Brookshear is a 1979 graduate of Oarkston High 
School and a 1984 graduate of Oakland University. 
He joined the Navy in 1985. 

••• " Heights. They' are! 
awarded on the baala: 
of scholarship an~ 
service to the college 
'and the' conimunlty~ , 
Jacoba waa alao nam· ' $, 
ed to the 1988 IJst of " I, 

Petty Officer 3rd Class Mark A. Doolin was 
recently selected as the 1985 Sailor of the Year 
of his unit, Patrol Squadron Nlnety·Three 
(VP.93),Naval Air Facility Detroit, Mt. Clemens. 

The selection criteria 
. ~.. Who Among Students In American 
~ andCollegea."Shels the daughter 
ot;Mr ..... Mrs. Kenneth Barks of Warbler, In· 
~ Townahlp. ' 

••• 
~ Weber received all A's during the winter 

fer., .. Michigan State University. East Lansing. 
.. .$;he is majoring in . human e,cology and is in her 

Senior ,year at MSU. 
A ClaJdtston High School graduate. she resides 

en Br,idg!i! ,L., .... Springfield Township. 
. "''''''' 
t.d~; a student, ,at the Upi1.;ersity of North 

Catvlqa at Charlotte. has been inducted into Phi Eta 
Sigma. a ,Hatiooal honor society for freshmen. " 

She resides 'on: Big Lake Road in Springfield 
Township. ' 

*** 
Patrick ftapsch won the Citizenship Award in the 

Class of 1987 Awards at Olivet College. 
The scholarship award was presented to three 

outstanding members of the Class of 1987. 
Rausch is a junior at Olivet majoring in 

biQchemistry /biology. 
A 1983 graduate of Clarkston High School. he is 

the son of Willean Rausch of Clarkston and Carole 
Rausch of Washington Street. Clarkston. 

MODEl-ING AWARDoIWINNE,.R: Rebecca Folk 
'won the'flrst runner.up.n around In the career 
profeaslonal cat.go~· at the International 
Modeling and Talent! Competitions In Miami 
. Beach, Fla. A. res,den'" ofl)v4irak Street, In1 
.deperid,.nceJown'''lp~ Folk models locally and 
~ allC:tte.chlts·at .thePa.rlCla $tivlna Modeling , 
."d~lnl~lnsi $cl1o,o.,11I Troy. A 1884 graduate· . 

.of::CI.",atori:Hlgh f$C#hOO't ahe 'i'·the daughter 
'o':Ro'~"'i.nd>~u.ril"· 'FOlk. . '.' , I 

, Incrfluded professilio
l 

nal 
i pe ormance, m tary 

and moral conduct,; 
leadership, Initiative; 
and adaptabUlty.! 
Doolin has been at·; 
tached to VP·93 since: 
June 1984. He serves. 
as a yeoman In the ad~ 
mlnlstrative depart~ 
ment of the squadron 
and Is designated as 

.,nlh.tQd .,.~vlatlo" 
warfare specialist. He 

has also received the Coast Guard Unit Com· 
mendatlon for his participation In support of 
the Vice President's Drug Interdiction program 
in Puerto Rico. A 1978 graduate of Clarkst~n 
High School, he lives with his wife Sheryl and 
daughter Jennifer at Selfridge Air National 
Guard Base. He Is the son of Clarkston area 
residents Mr. and Mrs. Gene W. Doolin. 

"'*'" 
Army Spec. 4 Gordon Folk has arrived for duty 

with the 1097th Transportation Co., Fort Davis. 
Panama. ' 

Folk was previously stationed at Fort Story. Va. 
A watercraft operator, he is a 1981 gt'aduate of 

Clarkston High School. His parents are Roland and 
Juanita Folk of Dvorak Street. Independence 
Township. ** ... 

Airman Ronald S. Olsen, foster son of Rosemary 
and Dale L. Grable of Oak Park Drive. Independence 

[ Hew arriva, __ ..... l 
Timothy and Carole Bramble of Old Cove Road, 

Independence Township, had double the pleasure 
. when th~y had twin girls April 26. ' 

Ashley Lynn weighed 3 pounds 9 ounces and 
I Lindsey Ann weighed in at 5 pounds '/2 ounce. They 
were born at St. joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. ' 

The twins have a 10-year old brother, Aaron. 
Grandparents are Hr. and Mrs. Charles Watkins;' 

. of Pontiac. . 

[GradS I 
Kimberly Dawn Hughes was among the 340 to 

receive diplomas at Harding University, Searcy~ Ark., 
during commencement May 1 J. '. 

She received a bachelol"of science degree.', 
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne 

Hughes of Paula Avenue, Independence Township. 

Township, has graduated from;Air Force basic train
;ingat Lackland Air Force Base, Texas. 

He is a 1985 graduate of Clarkston High School. 

\ , 

ANESTHESIOLOGY DI Michael 
Pryomskl, D.O., was recently certified as a 
diplomat of the .Amerlcan Board of 
Anesthesiology. Pryomskl, a 1972 graduate of 
Clarkston High School, Is the son of Zane and 
Sora Pryomskl of Big ~ake Road, Springfield 
Township. A graduate ~f Oakland University, 
Rochester, he received his medical degree from 
Kansas City College of [Osteopathic Medicine 
In 1981. Prymoskl Interned at Pontiac 
Osteopathic Hospital and completed a residen
cy In anesthesiology! at Letterman Army 
Medical Center, San Fra~clsco, Calif. A captain 
In the United States Army Medical Corps, he is 
currently a staff anesthesiologist at Brooks Ar· 
my Medical Center, San Antonio, ~exas. 

+Schnabel , 

'Bryan Schnabel are 
ma,rrI.iIo.t:II ... June. The brlde.to.be, 

Klm~.11 High School, 
",rs. Hugh ,F. McCor· 

RAlffl,III ....... Is th.e ,on of Stan 
. ·1~wnslllp. He 

celritraiilNllc~lIa8ln School arid 
dattl ..... a Vlnivetralll" In wlth~ 
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. Me~hodisIQ~urch. comer of' Maybee and Winell 
r~lqrt~rl?'d~p~hdence Towl1~,~ir' .c' .' ':: 

.,..~.' ,.\,.., ')..1' ~ • • •.. ".,.. -
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sponsored 'b#:t~ififtfl,~r~~$!:i~: -:~~~ ~oq@Y::f()~\~iit'h~· 
~ra~e~a.I~~ne~,! .xe.a(. nJQ.~§q-~n,~~r$Q'ri,Xl'I~Rg .• ,i,&PJ::.: 
IOgfield T()w~shlp. 625-5;300)" ':'. . 

Friday; S~~rday Qnd SIln:cbly,May30,jl and 
June l-Fif~rfa.Il}i1~ ~arage Sa!e'aqd Bal(~ S~le ~ppn"' 
sored by Boy ScotilTiotfj149;'9 a.m. to 8p:m.;' 10371 
Allen Rd .• Independen~e Township. (625-2106) -

. . " . M"1' ~227"Play Aro'undthe 

Tuesday, 'May 27 ....... AJileri~~n B4siness Women's 
Association Inde-Spring' Charter Chapter meeting; 
cocktails at 6' p.in.; dinner at 7 p/m.; guest speaker 
Lou . ~te\v'ltt. .author and tutor. on' "Learning 

:;-Saturdays, May 31 and June 7-"Ol.ltdQOr 
Skills." a two-part mini-class atIndependence 0i:lks 
County Park on Sashabaw Road in Independence 
Township; 10-12:30 p.m.; for to- to 14-year-olds; first 
session to focus oil camping and backpacking; second . 
session to teach the art of canoeing; $-5 per session •. 
(625-6473). 

Mayp'ole,,:' a c'!['~;R~~~!,5tn~;~.ala4 luncheon sp()n~ored 
bythc. ~~:~rfo~g-<:rarR1it(u~,Welcome Wagon; II :30 
".m. to 3J"~ni;.~:$S; :proceeds'go to charity; K of (' 
H,~II. Maybee:.;:!(pa,q:,'.riear Sashabaw Road. In
cle~cndcnce To\v'rishipf' (623-2449) 

. Disabilities"; Zim's Eatery & Spirits. 4850 S. 
Bdldwiti. north ~lj' 1-75; (Rose Ev'lrt at &25-5376 or 
Joann J~rgovi<;h at 6M3=2922) . 

Friday,May 23~Salad luncheQn and bake sale; 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.l : $~t'()r~ lunchcon';Seymour Lake 
United Methodist Church; corner of Sashabaw and 
Seymour Lake roads. Brandon Township. (394-0516) , 

Wtdnesf,lay, May'28~Preschool Story Times at 
the IndepFnden~e Township Library; 10 and II a .. m.; 
short stories. brief exercises and the tilm "Elephant's 
Child." based on RudY'lrd Kipling's "Just So" stories; 
free; for 3- to 5-yciu-olds; registration not required; . 
6495 CI.u'kslOlI Rd. (625-2212) 

SatlU'day,),Way 31-Carnivalat Liberty.Christian· 
Academy; ngon. ~o 3 p.m.·; gaples. prizes; pony rides. 
dunk tank. food~:3846 Thomas Rd •• four milesnortn 
of Oxford otT M-24. (628-5655) 

~ / .,. , 

Sa'~rday mo~inKs-Bike ride for all ages !>l'on
sored by' th(! Flying Rhinos cycliug club: meet at 
Depot Park in downtown Clarkston at 9:30; 50-cent· 
fcc: ,lbout <l .. 20-mile trek with a stop al the halfway
mile mark for,l buy-your-own·brunch. (025-7000) 

Saturday, May 24-"Explorit:tg the Pond." a 
n,lIure program about . frogs. tadpoles. and other 
<lqu,ltic life: ro a·.m.; free; meet at the Indian Springs 
Mctropal'k nature center in Springfield Township; ad· 
vance registration required. (800-552-6772) 

Wednesdays-Agoraphobics in Motion. a new 
support group that meets weekly; for people experien
cing anxiety. tear and/or depression; 8 p.m.; Christ 
Lutheran Church. 5987 Williatils Lake Rd., Water
ford Township, across from the Waterford Drive-In. 
(547-0400) 

Thunday, May 29-Rummage and Bake Sale at 
the Sashabaw United Presbyterian Church; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m.; 5331 Maybee Rd .• Independence Township. 
(673-3100 

·Sunday"JIi~J--Benefit'*concert for· the Bryan 
Michael Weigbtn1an Hope for the Future Fund; .3 
p.m.; features' international award-winning piani"st 
Leszek' BartkiewicZperforfuing music by Bach.· 
Schuber:t. Liszt and GershWin; $S donation; tickets at 
door or call 625·1611; Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, 6600 Waldon. Independence Township. 
(625-1611) 

Treasurer to seminar' 
Sunday, May 25-"Bicycle Birding." a nature 

program at Indian Springs Metmpark; 7:30 a.m.; . 
free; bring your bike and 'help search for birds on the 
naturalist-led tour; meet at the Meadowlark Picnic 
Area; advance registration required. (800-552-6772) 

Thursday, May· 29-"Spring into life ... a new 
beginning.~' the Clarkstun High School vocal music 
department's spring concert; 7:30 p.m.; donations ac
cepted; CHS Little Theatre; 0595 Middle Lake. In· 
dependence Township. (625-0900) 

Pat Kramer, Springfield Township treasurer, will 
be attending a con1munication skills seminar in Flint 
on June 17. 

Sunday, May 25-Pancake Breakfast to benefit 
Groveland Township Fire Department and Boy Scout 
Troop 189; 8 a.m. to noon; $3 for adults, $1.50 for 

Friday, May 30-Andersonville Elementary 
School's Fail'; oto 8:30 p.m.; fun. food. games. raf
tles and prizes; game tickets at door. 25 cents apiece; 

"rlllearn about communication, which is mak
ing myself understood to other people," she said. 

The township board approved the $45 fee, 5·0, at 
the May 14 meeting. 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR~.WORSHIP HOUR 
.'SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road. c:larkston 
9;~C"urchSchool 
11:ooWorshlp 
CO-pastors: 

JlJnny H. & William C. Schram 
Phone6.73-3101 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
66OOWaldon Road 
Doug Trebilcock, Pastor 
Worship & Church School 10 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1!J!jOBaldwln. Lake Ori9n, MI 48035 
391"11.70 . 
FamilyWorshlp9:30 
Pastor James H. Van Dellen 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL. 
CHURCH 
Rev.OmerBrewer 
5785 Clarkston Rd. 

, Sunday SchooI1q:.30 
Sunday Evanlng'Servlce .7:00 

C~RKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
54South Main . 
Sunday School 10a.m. 
Morl1lng WOl'llhlp11 a.ln. 
Sunday Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer. Blble& Y0Lith 'TP·m. 

. Pi!ator. Charles Lunsford 

~~~:~~~~C~H:U[R~C~H~OFTHENAZARENE . s Rd •• Ortonville . 

CLINTONVllL1:' BAPTIST CHURCH 
447.9 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 
9:45 Su"day S!)hool 
11 MomlngWQrahip 
6p.m. Evening Wohlhlp 
.7 p.m. Prayer Worship 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
HolcombatM.lller Rd. 
Father-Charles E. Cushing 
SundayMasses.7:45,9. 10:30 and 12:00 
Sal 5 p.m. & .7 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
59.72 Paramus 
Rev. ClarencaBeli 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 am. 
PrimaryChurchthru 4th grade 
Evening Service 6 p,m. 
\\!ed. Bible Study.7 p.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
CornerofWinell and Maybee Road 
Rev. ClancyJ. Thompson, Pastor 
Greg Sanders. Youth Pastor 
WOl'llhlpti0urat8:30& 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Vespers 6:00a.m. 
Wednesday Family Program .7:00 p.m. 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
'4832Clintonyllle Rd.-Phone873-3638 
Sarvlces-Sunday • 
Sunday$¢MQflllbleStudy 10a.m. 
Wo~Ip.'Hpl!r1.1a.m •. 
Youth HOllr5p.m:"Gospel Hour6p.m. 
WednesdayHo},,!otPra~r .7 p.m. . .. : ..... ~ 
PE~TACO$TAL"ABERNACLE 
98OO0rtonville Rd: 
Worshlp11 a.m •. a7p.m. 

. Thura.NI\a Prayer'? p.m. 
!>astor. David McMurray 
Singing U!stsatllr~~~otMonth 

9P.EN BIBL.E BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meetlrig·atformsr:$Uver lit. Eleni. School . , am; Politlac. 

·.,rtt:.8pti'ie . 

/ 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossma.n and Bal.!! Eagl.e Lake.llds. 
Pastor. David L Iraveliport 
Church Worship 10:ooa,m. 
Sunday School 9:00 a.m •. 
Mid-WeekService Wed . .7:30 p.m. 
Phone 793-2291 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45a.m. 
Evening WorShip 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-week Service Wed • .7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Ed Ross 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev, William Evans 
Worship Services 
8 a.m. & 10a.m. 
The New Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 
SundaySchooI10a.m. . 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Service 6 p.m. 
PastorTom Hampton 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
6051 SashabawRd., near Maybee Rd, 
SundaySchooI10a.m. 
MornllfgWorship11 a.m. 
EvenlngWorshlp 7 p.m. 
Mld-WeekWorshlp Wed • .7:00 p.m, 
Rev.Jal'lleaR.Flnn 625-1344 

EPISCOPAl. CHURCH OF 
THE RESURRECTION 
6490Clarkston Road 
Rev.AlexandsrStewart 
'\,(orshlp8:oo;10 .•. ni. Church & Nursery 
Uslrlg1928PrayerBook I 

MT. BETHEL UNi:rED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

. Joasmal1&Bald Eagle Lk. Rd. 
Church SchooI9a,m. • 
Worship 10a.m. 
Pastorpilvld Davenport 
1-~2291 

TEMPLE OF liGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
for Healing. Learning.& Worship . 
Rev. Grace Goff 
9644 Susln lane-
oftDaviSPurg Road 
68z.~, 
SundaY·Service 1 :00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 MacedBY Dr., WaterfQrd 
Rev. T.K.Foo 623-'8860 or 623-.7064 
Sunday School 9a.m: -all.ages 
Worship 10:30 a.m. . 
Jr. Chuteh a Nursery 

COMMUNITY (U,S.A.) I;'RESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Pastor Alfred H. Nead 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monro!, St. 
(2 blocks north of Dixie Hwy.) 
Drayton Plains 
Phone6.73-7805 
Sunday SchooI9:4S a.m. Babies thru Adults . 
Worship 11 a.m. - Nursery provided 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
$ashabaw atSeymour Lk. Rd. 
Rev,J. Douglas Paterson 
Sunday'School 9 a.m. -10a.m. 
Coffee Fellowship 10a.m. 
WorsH1p Service -10:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m. 
NureeryProvlded ' 

BeIRlTuALlST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN;.Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park. off Maybee Rd. 
ReV. Be·ryl Hirlz 623-1074 
SUnday Evening Worshlp.7 p.rn. 
SilverTea laetSal of 
each month at2 p.m . 

MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
5661 Clintonville Rd •. 
9:45 Sunday School 
11:ooMo~lngWOrllhlp , • 
6:ooSundaY!?,vening 'J<;,. 
Wed. 7:00 Prayer 6. Bible Study • 
RewBen Fulayter, Pastor . 

Davisburg. MI 48019 
Phone: 625-5831 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
MornlngWorshlp 11:00 am. 
evening Service 6:00 p.m. 
AWANAClubs6:30p.m. 

I ... ~ ___ .;.;;;. __ ~ __ ~:-_...o.:-~~~-:--::~------...l.--...;;. .... -:-~.-. ,-, ~_-_------t Wed. Prayer Meeting 7.:00 p.m. 
: ,Nu'!e,y at all ilervltes 

'~"IlI$TI."i~"Ql~:VI'UAL . TRINITY LUTHERAN CHUROH . : ,'" s'PE.~'j,~,',.115, ING~,· 7925SashabawRoad 

<t . ·80ILAQ'>~ 1410'" .. =8Ohoonl:45 
• ",~j;,., . worlitilp'Servlcie8:~"'11:ooa.in. 

~eiOdale . tlilrl!irY11 a.g!. . 
Rev. fdichllel ~Iafel)n .. ' 

.~"~, ... , .. , 

GRACE CHAPEL 
304f Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontlac.MI 
·Rev.JlmMaddox 
Sunday SchooI10a.g!, 
Worship 11 am.&6p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 
SundaySchooI.9:30a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30a.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting.7 p.m. 
Rev.A. T.B. Philllps6.74-1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
GatyL Washburn. Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-75) 
Sunday School-9:45 
MornlngWOnlhip-11:oo 
PM Worship 6. Youth-6:oo 
. Nursery at allservlce'8 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 625-3288 
Rev. Robert D. Walters. D. Min. 
Worshipat8&10:30a.m. 
Nu~eryDuring Both Services 
Sunday Church School 9:15a.m. 
Communion 1st Sun. of Month 
Both Services 
3rd SundayCol'llmunlon 8 a.m. only 

CROSSROADS FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
48111 CII!'Itonville Road 
(CllJItonville Trailer Park) 
Indep,endance township. Michigan 
Sunday School 9:45 a;m. 
Morning Service11:oo am. 
EvenlngSErvice6:oo p.m. 
Mid-Week Service 7:00 p.m. 
Robert Edmonson. Pastor 
673-G913 
."\ . 
Mr, ZION TEMPLE 
'l451C1intonvllie Rd. S73-20S0 
Pra~r10a.m. , 
Wo!'ShlpSerylce1J):30' ~ 
Evening Servlcii6p.m. 
Mid-WeekService .7:30 p.m. 

,]'astoi' loren Covatrubias 6.74-1415 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airp.ortRoad stQlympic Parkway 
tJUniaterofC.E. Russell Q,Jeandell 
MlriiaterofYouth. MlkeWarman 
Sunday'SchooI9:30 
MornlngWorship 10:45 
Evenino Servlce6:00 
WedneadayBibleStudy7:oo 
Rev.PhlllpWhieenhunt, Pastor 

" 
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Parks foundat"ion, 

honors CREW 
By Chris Gerbasi . 

The Clinton River Environmental Wo~k~rs 
(CREW), who successfuliy fought on" gl'avel mIDlOg 
proposal two years ago, \\'. 1'~" honored May 7 by the 
Oakland Parks Foundation. . 

CREW worked to preserve the natural enVlrons 
at Independence Oaks Coupty Park in Independence 
Township. 

Four board members,of CREW were present 'at 
the fourth annilal dinner including Janet M~Co~d. 
McCord was the first chairperson ofthe orgamzation 
and group members voted .to allow -McCord to keep 

the plaque. .' .". M 
. "We're very pleased to be honored, said. c-

Cord. "I wish the plaque could be spread around. 
"Our .. greatest reward was to be able to. ~rese~e 

the parks area for the future enjoyment of CItizens lP 
Oakland County." . 

Other board members present were Nell W ~lIace, 
Betsy Travis and David Endreszl, a former chairman 
of the group. " . 

"It's (Clinton River) pretty healthy, said En
dreszl."1t 'was a large project and CREW had 
something to do with it;" _ . 

CREW has been inactive in recent years sIDce the 
gravel mining ~mpany was denied permission to 

mine. -.. h 't 
"We'll come back if we see any Similar treat 0 

the river," said McCord. 

Sashabaw loss 'is CHS gain' 

by Becky Cralg-
So many fantastic things occur at Clarkston High 

School. Among them was the arrival in the fall of 1985 
of Mary Tippen, who came to us from Sashabaw 
Junior High. . ' , 

Though this is Mary's tirst year at the high 
school, she is not a rookie teacher. 

For 10 years, Mary taught science and so~ial 
studies at the junior high. She was also cheer leading 
sponsor and worked with the intr~mural progra,m. 

. Presently, Mary teaches Untted States history 
and sociology. 

She decided to go into teaching because she had 
always wanted to work with high-school-age children 
and teaching was a natural for this. 

. She graduated from Central Michigan Universi· 
ty, Mt. Pleasant, with a major in soci?logy~nd a 
minor in history: While at Central, Mary not only got 
her teaching degree but she met her husband Tom. 

Mary and Tom live in Waterford with their two 
daughters: Stacey, 8, and Kristy, 5. 

Mary says her top priority in life is to be a good 
parent, and most actitiviesare family oriente?. ~he 
Tippens enjoy travel very much, ane! Traverse City IS a 
favorite get-away spot., -

Despite the demands and respo~si~i1ities of ,be. 
ing a wite, mother and teacher, M~ry IS Into aerobICS: 
loves to read and is always ready tor a round of golf. 

At the high school level, Mary tinds it exciting to 
see what her students plan to to with their lives, be it 

"/t is important 
to talk to 
students and for 
t hem to talk to 
you. 

-Mary Tippen 

the service, going on to college and/or a career. 
She tinds this especially rewarding wi~h stude~ts 

she has known for several years. She enJoys seelOg 
them grow.. : 

Mary is a very positive person, not only With her 
peers but with her students. . , 

How does she keep her enthusisam and remain so 
optimistic? Through communication, she says. 

"It is important to talk to students and for them 
to talk to you~" Mary says. "A two-way street for com
munication avoids a lot of problems.", 

Sashahaw's loss is the high school's gain. We love 
having Mary here! 

An Apple for the Teacher is provided through a 
committee of the Clarkston Education Association. 

This week's author is Becky Craig, a special 
education teacher at Clarkston High School. 

-. ' NcQII.f;-I:~ QF_ ". 
'PUBLIC" HEARING 
ON INCREASING 
PROPERTY TAXES 

Lovely wooded lot in Independence, Great r,oom wit~ custom fireplac~, 
three bedrooms with bath, large gourmet kitchen With oak cupboar~s, 
lower level has exercise room-;--work shop area, four car garage, Quality 

June9,1986 
Village Hall 

375 Depot Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 

48016 
7:30p.m. 

throughout! R-\359-B. . 

Contemporary lakefront in Clarkston with great view, three bedrQoms, 
two full baths, study, free standing fireplace in master bedroom, also 
features doorwall to deck, R-1392-L. 

.Call Jean Gage 
625-9300 - 625-3888 

;rn;m;. Establish.d 1895 
24S. Main 

Clarkston/MI48016 

, , 
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The Village Council has determined it 
necessary to maintain "the 7.4 millage 
rate for the General Fund.' Due to in:' 
creased State Equalized Va,uation, this is 
an increase of .2.63% in revenue fQr the 
,General Fund in the amount of$2708.40~ 
.. The total millage rate for 1985 VUlage 
taxes will remain.at 9.4 m,ills,7.4 mills for' 
the General Fund and 2ri1ills for thfb debt 

.. retlr:ement fund for sewer cQn$truction. 
- ,The 'ViUage Council is authorized a . 

inak:intum millage rate of 12.5 mills"for 
G'eneral Fund ,,,,"poses •. ' 
. ,Bymair.tai.,ifl9. 'he 2· mill. rate· fqrthe 

debt. retirement· fl'lJcI.,,, ,he inceqsed fe
.. venues amount to 2.23% in the amount of 
;,.·,.1$9i,.\g~" ' .... , ' ',. 
: '... ",-', :-, . " ~,~ ~: 

of'; , 



* .GollJ:,mefKitchens 
.* FulfMaster Bedrooms . * FantQsticBathrooms * Magnificent Living Room Areas 
* Full Draperies. . . 
* Deep Pile Carpeting 
* Panoramic Windows 
*·MagicChefR(]nges * Dometic Gas/Electric Refrigerators 
*ShurFlo Water Pumps 

ROAD RANGER 

ROAD RANGER 
ELITE ~ 

~"'~4ttf4,1e4t 
NOW AT , 

THOMPSO.N RV 

COMPLETERV 
SERVICE CENTER 

Full Line Servlce.lJepClrtment . WIINSTALL 
. CLAS$lAND 

PARTS & ACCESSORIES' . CLASS2AND 
RICIIVI. 

INSURA.~CEWQIlK 
TY.I HITCHES 

e·am: 
CHASSIS. CO~C" ""'~-.. -, ..... '1 

MAJOR AND MINOR WORK 

628';'2.523 
.' ,.--:; • • : -, 1 



....... ,_ .. Rean:ions---------....... ---~------., 
Ponk 111gb School, January and Jane CIaues 

of 1936-The 50th reunion is planned May 24 at the 
Deer Lake Racquet Club in Independence Township. 
For more information, call 334·5708 or 698·9030. 

••• 
Waterford Mott Hlgb School, Class of 

July 12 and reservations must be made as soon as 
possible. For more information, call Earla Smith in 
the Troy High -School Counseling Office, 689·0644. 

• •• 
Waterford Township IDth School, C!ass of 

1966-The 20·year reunion is planned June 28. For 
more information, call Jan Abel Meagher at 673·0126 
or Mary FIatb Pardo at 625· 7776. 

• •• 

Pontiac Central High School, Class or ]961: ~e 
25·year class reunion is planned Saturday. June 12. 
Contact Cynthia Hansz Perez for reservations at 
625·1717. . 

."'* 
Regina High School, Class of ]966: The 20·year 

class reunion of the Harper Woods school is planned 
in November. Call 469·1410 or write Class Reunion. 

1976-The 10·year reunion will be held Sept. 13 at 
S3.Q.tia Hall in Keego Harbor from 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
To volunteer assistance or for reservations and more 
information, send your name, ad~ress and ph9ne 
number to Waterford Mott High School-Class of 
1976,527 Berry Patch, Pontiac, MI 48054. 

••• 
Troy 111gb School, Class of 1961-The 25th class 

reunion is scheduled at the Rochester Elks Club on 

P.O. Box 1171. Mt. Clemens. MJ-48046. 

Sootheastem IDgh School, Clau of 1946-The r::========:::;==;::====:::==:=~ 
January and June graduating classes will celebrate IftHiDSide Farm & Sheep Shed 
their 40th reunion in October 1946. Call 469·1410 or .-

. sa'- . /(f/ift 
write Class Reunions, P.O. Box 1171, Mt. Clemens, .. PfOCl""'~P"'" Baby Lambs WOOI'y.ealte", 
MI 48046 .' . . J JAoy24' ~". Rugs- Hats W. arf/. ~ s. 

- • \. LO",b80 Mittens in Sheepskin ilJrCrea",OOII 

"'** Tues.-Sat. 12-5:30 p.m. 
. 8351 Big Lake Rd., Clarkston 625.2665 

One line fits all ... 
the John Deere . mower 

Size up your mowing needs. However 
small or however large they are, you can 
put a John Deere on your lawn. It's easy 
because of the big' selection. Easier still 
because we've held the line on prices. 

Got a quarter of an acre or less? That's 
walk-behind mower cQuntry. And you can 
choose from 10 new 21-in. deluxe models 
exclusive to John Deere - 4 and 31/2 hp, 
2- or 4-cycle engines, self-propelled and 
push-type - plus a 2O-in. trimming 
mower. Thatchers and rear baggers are 
available. 

More than a quarter acre? Now you're 
talking riding mower. Choice of five 

selection 

John Deere models here, 8 and 11 hp. 
Even the lowest-cost model can finish off 
three.:quarters of an acre in an hour. 
Mulching, thatching, bagging, sweeping 
and cart attachments available. 

An acre or more? Big-job work for a 
regular lawn tractor. Seven new models- in, 
the John Deere 100 Series, 9 to 17 hp 
with 30- to 46-in. cuts. The 46-in. versions 
can mow a full acre in about 45 minutes. 
Same attachments as riders plus front 
blades and snow throwers available. 

See us about the John Deere equipment 
right for you. We've got exactly what you 
need, whatever it is. 

- Nothing Runs Uke a Deere® 

~I 
JOHN DEERE 

We Take Trades 

Financing Available 
90 Days Same As Cash 

. S~8 S.Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford.628-2222 

OPEN7DAYS 
Mon •• Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat. Sam-6pm' 

Fri. Sam-Spm 
Sun.9am-Spm 

Sales - Service - Parts 

- Locally Owned-
- in Business Since J 949-

GdndlngeCuatom. MbdDgeSofteDeI'Saits 
PudnaJ'eed8e'Tl'lUllipb Feeda.Pet SuppUe8 

\Oi~Z 
FEED 

V 
GUARANTEED 

Oxford . CO-Op 
Elevator Co • 

Your Orlha Chemical Dealer 

32 Pleasant Street 
.628·2174· Bill Laidlaw, Mgr. 

Prices Effective May 21 thru 31 

Green Valley 
12-12-12 

LaYLoFood 

Covers 1 0,000 sqft. 

$5.25 
lOlb.Bag 

Covers 5,000 sqft 
Ortho Diazinon 

Soil & Turf 
Insect Control $8.98 

Ortho 
Weed-B-Gon 

&Kleenu 
Ortho 

Diazinon 
Insect Spray 

Ortho 
Home Pest 

Insect~Control-

Ortho 
Sevin 

Garden Dust 
Granular 

Ready to Use 
24 oz. 

$1 0.98 quart 
$5.98 pint 
$3.75 Boz. 

Ready to Use 
1 Gal 

-·9 •. 9~8 
$2.29 lb. 

$2.99 4 lb. Bag 

Lawn & Garden SO/b. 

Lime . 53.99 
RQP'idGro' 
Fertilizer 

~1.99 Soz. 
'2.99 lib. 

$8.99 Sib. 

Bulk Lawn anel Garclen 

S.ecls 
Available Now! 

.• deyarieties 



"My whe.els are going to fall off," says Allison 
Salvino as her wooden car whips down the 
track. 

The metric' 

edge 
, 

racer s 
The Metric 500 wrapped up a unit of study on 

transportation at Sashabaw JUJlior High School last 
week. 

Seventh-graders enrolled in Tom O'Brien's 
woods hop classes fashioned the wooden cars from 
identical blocks of wood. 

The cars were powered by carbon dioxide car
tridges for the race-offs that began during school, on 
Friday-and they reached speeds of 100 to 110 mph as 
they whipped down the 60-foot course set up in the 
hallway. 

The three winners from each class raced that 
night at the school fair. . 

Over 100 spectators watched as Jason Borror's 
model placed first overall and Bill Barber's placed se-
~ond. " 

Almo~t all eyes are 00 the cars as they etreak 
toward the flnls~ line. Each seventh·grad,r 
enrolled in Tom O'Brlen'swoodshop classes 
was required to design a racing car, and some 

Scott Mudge [left] and Mike Stanton prepare 
their cars for take· off during the race on Friday 

OXFORD/ORION 
1120 N. Lapeer Rd. 

--6-28-4818·--

LAKEFRo.NT RED
UCED All sports lake
front in o.xford, 
Township, Dead end 
street. Super view of 
lake. This home is ready 
for you. Summer and 
winter sports give you 
year round playground. 
Ask Elaine for86136. 

JOAN 
Sales Person Of The Month 

We're proud to welcome 

Lj\.URA CROWDER 
'who has just joined our staff. 
When you're ready to buy or 
sell a home, be sure to call 

Laura 

INVESTo.RS The only 
thing this 3 bedroom 
ranch needs is a new 
owner. You don't have 
to paint, clean or fix. 
Only $37,500 in the 
township of o.xford. 
AskTonifor86127. 

CHo.lCE OF 2 prime 
building sites in area of 
nice homes. Possible 
land contract terms. 
Call Laura on 86536 and 
86537. 

A To.UCH o.F Co.UN
TRY yet walking dis
tance to stores and 
restaurants. Features a 
beautiful hew kitchen, 
cozy family room and 
updated insulatiof1, 
plumbing and electF-i
cal. Priced at $49,500!! 
Ask for Joan Nawrocki. 
86140 . 

students found throughr,search that color and 
shape are believed to make a difference 111 the 
speed, said woodshop Ins,ructor Tom O'Brien. 

, • -I' • 

afternoon in the hallway at Sashabaw Junior 
High School. 

3 BEDRo.o.M -BRICK 
RANCH, family room. 
o.xford schools. 10 ac
res. Pool. 86171. Please 
ask for Alvena Sum
mers. 

Co.UNTRY-ITIS lo
cated' on paved street, 
just 10 minutes north of 
1-75. Immaculate home, 
features designer 
decor, 3 bedrooms, 
den, finished walkout 
and large deck over
looking the pines. Ask 
for Joan Nawrocki. 
86109. 

- GREAT GETAWAY or 
year round cottage 
overlooking Big Fish 
Lakel Large living 
room with cozy fire
place. Andersen 
windows, extra,in~ 
sulation, 2 car de
tached garage plus 
storage shed. Call 
Lauraatiout R-116. 

LISTEN 
SILENCE If you like 
seclusion - look hard, 
you MAY be able to see 
this home through the 
trees. Features 3 or 4 
bedrooms, con
temporary styled great 
room, 2 baths and small 
"barn" for horses. 

,Beautiful acreage -
must be seen to appre
ciate. Ask for Joan 
Nawrocki. 86161 

THE KIDS are coming 
and they've got to 
move. This 3 bedroom 
ranch wants you to 
move in. New carpet, 
new paint, detach~d 
garage. 85 x 125 lot. Ask 

, TonLfor86150. 

\ 
,-'~' ,.;., ~'j:> ~ ~~,-:,~~,\;::.."\; '" 

,'" " Iii"~ i ••• 

, \;. ~'~\: :~~~~*-~~\~;~, 
, ,'" "~; ,~~~,\",~ 

" .... 

NO. No.NSENSE Co.M
Fo.RT with plenty of 
room for the family. In
cludes 3 bedrooms, 1 V2 

- baths, custom family 
room with full wall flre
place and more. All on 
% acte of quiet codri
trYllid~.Ask fOr Joan 
Nawr.ij'C,kL86123, 

. I" . 

, . 
_ ... ~ .... h,~.;... _ ....... .,.~~ ..... ,_'"""' ... _itI'_ ....... .-',~t4;oI, •• ,lwloi"i:...:.uI __ -... 
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PROUD FACES: Surrounding Clarkston Junior 
High School's award as one of Michigan's 17 
outstanding schools are administrators and 
staff members. The award was recently 
presented by the State BQard of Education in a 
ceremony in Lansing. CJHS was one of 10 mid· 
die or junior high schools and seven high 

school selected for the recognition. From left 
are Conrad Bruce, administrative assistant for 
personnel; Janet Thomas, president of the 
Clarkston board of education; Barbara 
Dumouchelle, state board of education vice 
president; Linda Palace, teacher of English and 
mathematics; Duane Lewis, CJHS principal; 

Larry Sherrill, school counselor; Vince Licata, 
CJHS assistant principal; Milford Mason, 
superintendent of Clarkston schools; Annettea 
Miller, state board of education member; and 
Mel Vaara, assistant superintendent of 
Clarkston schools. 

" ~~~~(~.-..c~~~~~~~~ 

OOPS! I DEMO SALE I 
183 Brand New,' J!~' Super Baggers " 
Oldsmobiles Got 

Here Justin Time I ModelS21E I 
To Be Late For The I ePushButtonElectricStart i 
Silverdome Sale! I eLarge3BusheiRearBag , .. 

I
e Di-Cast Aluminum Deck 

,/ Naturally, No One Claims Responsibility, But e 21" Cut I 
183 NEW CARS, e3V2HorsePowerBriggs _ 

MUST GO NOW' & Stratton®Engine , . I e Fully Assembled, Gassed 
-Llli..ro:~__ "r-J;i=D~~_' .. & Ready To Mow. I 

:0 ft. ~ " B '~. ,~. 4I'!IIoC::=1 =ed I I 
"~~ ___ ~~' -'_~:::r" ~_.===r ~: •. " 

29Cu:!~~~~:,reme, -..r-.... _ 4O~::'!"Ih~·.r.~:i·" -I' $22995 I 
~r"'-~"" W. J'''.'o',H.., Ao".,m I ,. , 

C:-.~L~'~'.~.ilForssOelta88". ':~~_ ~~~:::-- I, _~,_'. ;~ .. " COIDpletewith I 
'"'''''''''''''''''''''''' ~~~~ - I ~ '- .. ' , ~ Yearwarranty~ 

Have To 8e Said! _ {" , ~, .. _~ , .-..c~.-..cJ4.~O~.~O~ •• (~(~~~~c~ 

.~~--.~::,; i&12Fjr.nzLc:,W~I~~:.'t·OHTh. I '/' -~ U~IVERSITY LA-WN ' I 
YOU CAN BELIEVE 5~:~An;;g WE'RE DEALING iffil EQUIPMENT INC l'IS4 r----:;;=-=-=;;;;:-::--:-:-~~~~=-=-=:...:.=::..::...tI., . .. • ~a_) I 
AL Ditt,.ic 6'~ I ... 94~Z~~?,;~~ I 

1177 Oakland Ave" Pontiac· Waterford 332.8101 I. Pontiac (W. of Opdyke) 

.. --------------------__ .......... J_.c~~. n rt-.c .... ~MIIIaC~J_.c..l 



, ., 

SCings o#spring are com;ng~tQ to.wo 
,~ • ' • _. • c _ '. • 

' .. 
, Tunes with springtilne in mind·await at the "Spr

ing intI) lif~ ... ""new beginning" concert on Thurs
dJy,.May 29. at Clarkston High. School. 

The concert is.to'l):egin at 7:30 p.m: in the CHS 
Little Theatre. . : 

Fcaturect will, be, tlle vOIces of CHS musIc 
- slUcients in - the Mixed . Chorus,' F,o.rtissimos, 

ChorJIJires. Git;fs' Sel,~ct 'Ellsetnble~ Varsity Concert 
Choir. and Madrigal Smgers. ' 

During the evening,' awards will be presented to 
students in the music department. ' . 

f" 

• Obituary---
. . . 

ClaraM. Fisher 

. Clara M. Fisher, 84, of Independence Township 
dIed May 19. The founder of the Fisher Convalescent 
Home in Mayville, she was a nurse. 

Surviving are her daughters, Kathleen Charrad 
of OrtonVille, Alice Diacos of Ferndale Mrs. Daniel 
(Ilah) Williams of Clarkston, Mrs . .Eldo~ (Viola) Pur
dy of Caseyille; seven grandchildren; and five great· 
grandchildren. -. . 

The funeral service will be held Thursday, May 
22, at 11 a;m. at ~e Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral. 
Home, Independence Township, with the Rev. Alfred 
Nead officiating. Burial is to follow in Petty Mt. Park 
Cemetery, Pontiac. 

SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 
COMMERCIAL & 

RESIDENTIAL 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
'. ;;~"'':''l: ~, ,~, -

625-5470 

Leonard&~n Smith 

6536 Northview Dr_ 
Clarkston, Mich. 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Regular Meeting - May 12, 1986 

. Synopsis 
1. Approved minutes ofthe April 14 regular meeting 

and May5speciai-meeting. 
2. Approved expenditures in the amount of 

$1,6n,603.07. 
3. ,A parent group expressed,concern regarding the 

running track atthe high school.· 
4. Received request from Sashabaw Junior High 

_ students to wear b~rmuda shorts for the remainder of 
the school year. . . . , ' 

5. Presented employee recognition awards to Patri
ciE\ Evans, a sp,eGial education ·teacher at Clarkston 
Junior High and Marilyn Hanson, a counselor at . 
Clarks~on Senior High. 

6. Commended' Mr. Duane Lewis and staff at 
Clarksfon Junior High upon receiving the Michigan 
ExamplarySchool Award. 

. 7. Mr. William Genshaw presented a video program 
on the involvement and events of the high school media 
classes.--

8. Mrs. Ginny Farmer produced .and presented a 
vid~o 00 the Alternative Education Program at the 
Learning Center •. 
. . ' ,9. APP!9Ved; lhEf a~op~ion ·of ,K~ 'So~lal ~tudies 

Textbooks in the amount of $55,000 and. JUnJorand 
Sen'iorHigh Aigebr'a Textbooks, iri~ the amount of 
$18,000: , . 

.' 10; Granted teacher tenur'eto DoriS BQnnell, a fifth 
gradli!t,.cher at North Sash8baw,Elementa,y. . ' 
,.11.,Approv~dthe: f()lIow!~9..!e.oJutionS and recom

mendati(m~pres~n!ed by Wllllfim Ja~kson.·. . 
. .a.R.e!~QhJtlpn,fOtAppofiltlngEI~ctio~.1 nspectors. 
··:~b. ResolJ,Jtion for, Special; Education Claim Reim-

bunlementr'c .. ·· ..~. .... .', ." 'c' 

' .. ,0: tO~perov~B~dg~tAmen~ment.· 
d TrutIH(l.;1sxatlQ'ijHearing f.or June 

, "1 It keeping with our' theme of recognizillgour 
sCllIor students as they gradtiate from high school. 
,l11d in ollrdesire to share our gift of music wilhaU',: 
IlISilkind. this concert will renect nmsic. th.lI· 
rcpresents both people and our future." said Jj'\'aycc ; 
W.II·rcn. CHS 'vocal Dlusic department director. ,: 

'~~'=='.= .. ~-.. -' --~ 
OFFIGIA1" . ROTltE · 

_-' ~:,. ,NOTltE, 
. CHARTER,J9WNSHIP:OF IN.,IE"'I)ENCE 

.. ,' ." ZOMIN.·80AIt.,OF'A.tJEALS " 
" . .'. . S.ECIALMEETING . . 
The Independe~ce'r:owosfiiP Board of Appeals will 

meet ThursdaYI"~u~ne 5~ 1986 at 8:00 p.m. at the Inde
pendence Township Annex Board Room. 90 North Mai~, 
Street, ,Clarkston, Mi~higan. 48016 to hear the following 
cases: ' 

CASE #1491. -:-. Kirk G. Passmore - APPLICANT 
REQUESTS FRONT YARD ,SETBACK VARIANCE OF 
22' FOR NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION. Mattawa Dr .• 
Lots 25 & 26 - Round Lake Resort - RiA OS-02-406-012 & ma . : 

CASE #1492 - Douglas Van Curler - APPLI
CANT REQUESTSVARIAN_CE TO ALLOW SPLITTING 
of LAND CONDITIONALLY APPROVED 'by SPLIT 
COMMITTEE. Waldon Rd. Between Pine Knob Rd. & 
Clintonville Rd. R1A Zone 08-23-476-026 & 027 -
08-23-417-001&004, . 

CASE #1493-"Mt. Zion Temple . ;.;;.. APPLICANT 
REQUESTS VARIANCE TO ALLOW SPECIAL LAND 
U~E for CONSTRUCTION 9f NEW CHURCH. Maybee 
Rd. East of Clintonville - R1A Zone, 08-36~126-o02 & 003. 

. NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE . PRO
POSED VARIANCES 'MAY BE EXAMINED at the 
Independence Township Building Department during 
regular hours each day Monday thru Friday until the 
date ofthe Public Hearing. -

Respectfu Ily su bm itted, 
signed, 

RICHARD A. HOLMAN, CLERK 
signed, 

BEVERLY A. MC ELMEEL 
Secretary to the Building Official 

. ,STOP WISHING FOR MONEY! 
SeD "unwants" with a want ad. 
The Clarkstun News 625-3370 

~;:::='==~=:::::~ 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

NOTICE 
CHARTER TOWNSHI. OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will 

meet Wednesday, June 4, 1986 at 7:30 p.m. at the Inde
pendence Township Annex Board Room, 90 North Main 
Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 48016 to hear the following 
cases: 

CASE #1485 - Ezra W. Sanders - APPLICANT 
REQUESTS VARIANCE TO ALLOW SPLITTING of 
PROPERTY DENIED by SPLIT COMM ITTEE. West side 
of Ortonville Rd., North of Rattalee Lk. Rd. 3.00 Acres
R1 RZone. 08-05-300-029. 

CASE #1486 - David W. Johnson - APPLICANT 
REQUESTS 'BUILDING PERMIT on NON
CONFORMING LOT of RECORD for UNATTACHED 
GARAGE. Major - Lot 32 - Lake Oakland Hills Sub. - R1A 
Zone 08-34-455-009. . . 

CASE #1487 - Wayne Walli - APPLICANT RE
QUESTS ALLOWANCE of SHED on NON
CONFORMING LOT of RECORD. Meyers - Lot 41 -
Kleinsteuber Sub. - R1A ZOne 08-34-479-007. 

CASE #1488-phllip R. Paradise - APPLICANT 
REQUESTS BUILQIN(3 PERMIT for REAR YARD 
PORCH ENCLOSURE on NON-CONFORMING LOTof 
RECORD. Vinewood - Lots 28,29,30 - Sunny Beach CC-
R1A Zone 08~ 12-333-024. . 

CASE #1489 ~Terry L. Hicks -:- APPLICANT 
REQUESTS 'BUILDING 'PERMIT for NEW HOUSE on 
NON-CONFORMING' LOT:Of RECORD. Glenalda cor
nel' of Jerome~"L:ootS 100 & 101 '- Woodhull Lake Sub. -
R1 A Zone. oa-:34-371-m1., 

CASE #1490''';'' Betty Smith - APPLICANTRE
QUESTS VARIANCe TO ALLOW SpLITTING of PROP
ERTY. ,CONDITIONAI,;.LYAPPROYEb by SptlT 
COMMITTEE. Clarkston Rd. west of Cllnton'lille Rd. 
10.00Acres - R1A ZQne08-14-47&.016. - . 
, . NOTICE .is FlJRTHER GIVEN THAT THE PRO
POSED VAAIANCl;S' MAY' '~E EXAMINED at the 

.' 'In!!.~~,eiJ~et:lce'r()Wr1ShIPiBUlldl~g Department during 
,~.t~gulartho,urs each day Monday thru Friday until the 
date:9f~h'e,Public Heariilg. . 

'i{-. ~, • 

'. ' .. ~ 

TlleC;iatks,qn(Mirh~)Ne,ws Wed., May 21, 198635 -

~~j=' :::>:::.~' , 
OFFIU-IAL .' '-,'H'OT-ICE 

':VILLAGE OF (LARKSTON. 
MlnutesofRegularM .... lngof.Nk.IY~,.2i198(t 
;175 De.pot Rd.,Clai'lcstQ",MI~hlj~n_16 . 

Meetlngcalled to orderby P~ES; Catal.lo at7:35 p.m. 
followejj~y t~ePledgeof AUegl$nceto thEiFlag."- . 

Roll....: Pres~nt: Sc;;hultz.Roeser/ ApMadoc Haven 
Millard Basinger,Catallo. Absentz:None. ' .. ", ' 

Minutes of the last meeting were corrected and 
approved. . . 

TheAgeilda wasaddectto ~Qd approved. 
.!,pMadoc made a motion thatwe"'8sk the Relocation 

GUI~e to omit the Qlarkston area. Seconded by Haven. 
Motion Oarried. - . 

ApMadoc has. appointed Laul'fe Mauhler to take 
over Beautification during ApMadoc's absence. ' 

ApMadoc. Thomson, SchUltz, Roeser and D.P.W. 
men will be on the Tree Committee. " 

ApMadoc made a motion to Purchase a Tree from 
Bordine's for $35:98 to begiven t6the Villag$ of Ovid for 
MayC?r Exchange Day. Seconded by Sch~'ltz. Motion 
Carned. . .. ", ' 

Basinger and· Millard will check into an addition on 
. the Village Hall for a New Office and one more Truck 

Bay on the Garage.' .. '. 
June 9th the CQuncilwili go over the zoning ordi

naneefrom PAGE 1 TO PAGE 28. . 
Motionby Basinger to pay the bills Total $21,116.91. 

Seconded by Roeser. Motion Carried. 
Havenma~ea motion that the Village accept the 

recommel'lqatlons from the·Planning Commission on 
the Lot Split. Lo.ts54 and55 So.uth MainSt. 5 Ft. off North 
side of lot 55 and add the 5 Ft.-to'the South side of lot 54. 
Seconded by Basinger. Roll Yes ...-; Schultz, Ro~ser, 
'ApM~doc,Haven, Basinger.,~itlard, Catallo, Motion 
Carned. No-None.···· . 

Basingermade a motion to support and appropriate 
the sum of $750.00 to.the Clarkston Youth Assistance, 
Seconded by ApMadoc. Roll Yes - Schultz. Roeser, 
ApMadoc, Haven. Basinger, Millard, Catallo. No -
None. Motion Carried. . 

Basinger made a motion that the owner of the Mills 
take immediate steps to repair the Over-Flow Dam as 

, recommended by the Village Engineer, and that the 
. owner of the Mills keep the Village informed of the 
progress of the repairs of the Dam. Seconded by Haven. 
Motion Carried. 

~asinger made a ·motion to authorize the Village 
Engineer to draw up such engineering plans as he 
deems appropriate for elimination of the sidewalk 
steps althe'corner of Clarkston Rd. ancfRobertsonCt . 
and the replacement ofthe same with access ramps and 
that tho County of Oakland be notified of the intention 
of the Village to expend our Tri-Party funds· for such 
purpose. Seconded by ApMadoc. Roll Yes -' Schultz, 
Roeser, ApMadoc, Haven, BaSinger, Millard,Catalio. 

~ Motion Carried. '.' 
ApMad6c would like to appoint Frank Millard 

as Alternate for Community Development. Letters will 
be sent to Gordon Lambert to give him Frank's address. 
All communications from CD to· . sent to Mil~ 
lard. . 

. ApMadoc made.a motion that we adopt the Resolu
tion as presente,d by the finance committee. Seconded 
by Millard. Roll Yes - Schultz, ApMadoc, Basinger, 
Millard, Catallo.No--Roeser. Haven. Motion Carried. 

Motion by Roeser that we approve Salary increase 
for Rick'Carpenter, and John Ruelle to $7.50 an hour and 
auck Williams. to $6.50 an hour and Crossing Guard 
~ayrriond Woodwan:l to $6.50 per hour. Starting May 
31st, 1986. Nso adding an additional 3 hours each per 
week for Carpenter and Ruelle. Seconded by ApMadoc: 
Roll Yes-Schultz, Roeser, ApMadoc, Haven. Basinger, 
Millard, Catallo. Motion Carried. . , 

Motion by Roeser to give Smalley the Village 
Marshall and Lillian Bauer the Village Secretary one 
week's Paid Vacation. Based on 12 hours a week. Sec
ondedby ApMadoc. Roll ·Yes __ Schultz. Roeser, AP-
M~doc,.Haven, Basinger, Millard. ' 

Basinger made a motion to have the attorney send a 
letter to August J. Voss, the· operator and owner of 
Village Muffler. at 149 N. Main St .. notifYing. him that the 
pfemises he is occupying are non-contorming use. and 
that the Bui Iding Permit for his Muffler sign was issued 
in error, because the sign constitutes an improvement 
to non-conforming use. Seconded by Haven. Roll Yes
Schultz,. Roeser, ApMadQc, Haven, BaSinger, Mi,lIard, . 
Catallo. No,-None. Motion Carried. 

Basing~r made a motion to use C.D. Funds from 1982 
Historic Line Item 230$1100:95 for Developing and Pub
Ush,ing CI~[~stq(lB.9.oklet.Seconded by Haven. Roll 7 
Yes.MotionCarrlecl";'·, ' . 

ROlaser macjea motion -to allow the Antique Car ' 
shoW use,th'e. Village Park Aug. 1st from 6 to 9 p.m. 
Seconded by Mlllard~ MotiotiCarried. 

. Motion by Schultz to let the American Legion sell 
Poppi.~$" May 15-1~~7,th. Seconded by Roeser. Motion 
Carried. . .' . ' 
. . Mo,iont() adjpum at 11:35 p.m. by Basinger. Sec-, 
onded by Roeser .. M.otlon Carried. . 
PublishEidl--..,....--
ApprQved\...,,--....... --
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P·UTTING THEIR BEST CHESTS FORWARD: In. 
depen:dfmce Township Supervisor Frank Ronk, 
seated, ts iftanked by co·workers as they model 

new T·shirts commemorating the township's 
150th birthday. The blue shirts with red and 
white printing can be purchased at the 

township hall or One More Time store on Main 
,Street. Adult sizes are $7.50 and children's 
sizes are $6.50. 

Low 
Discount Prices 

Oxford 
1045 N. Lapeer Rd. 

(Nexttothe 
Nugget Restaurant) 

628-7440 

Waterford 
3098 '-'-59 

(East of EIi%'abeth 
Lake Road) 
682-8380 

BOLD 
IT! 

YOU 
~II 

STOP 
II TIll! 

~ad?~CM 
E~Sfled41i4t4, 

Hours: Mr ...... 8-7 
Tues. thru Fri. 8-6 

Sat. 8-5 

1- - - ---- 'COUPON------_" 

MUFFLERS I NEW AFTERMARKET I 
I CATALYTIC CONVERTERS I 

! ~ ! 
I . .1 yr. manufadurers wClrrClnty I 
I . .Stalnles .. teel body I 

and 

: .Meets E'P,~si249S : 
·MONROECOILSPRINGS·FRONTEND I Installed an most AmerlcCln I 

I I made cars and trucks I 

CUSTOM PIPE BENDING 
S~)lcgu.~ '!)~ 

"IF WE CAN'T Do IT, NO ONE CAN" 

27 Locations ~_~-. 
'roServeYou ~~ 

L- With this adexp. May 29, 1986 • 
1 ______ ---------

Top Value Muffle 
COUPON 

FREE 
12 POINT BRAKE INSPECTION 

fRONT AND REAR BRAKES 

. 
I-.------'COUPON-----__ 

i MUFFLERS 
~ Exhaust Work 
~ GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICE 
I -LIFETIME MUFFLER GUARANTEE 

I -AMERICAN & FOREIGN AUTOS 

I ·WE SPECIALIZE IN PICK.UP TRUCKS. 
I R.V:S & 4X4'S 

1 ______ ------------_1 

r------.cOUPON ... - ____ • 
t) PalrofHeavyDuty I 

I i)~~ SHOCKS 1 
I ..... ~I/ Made by MONROE I 
I: . VI $2995 I 
•1 :IlCI INSTALLED II LlFnIMEGUARANTEEONMUFFUI&SHOCKS; t 

o. long o. you own your A"'encan made ca, I jq' MOST AMERICAN f~;;~;rraar 1 FRU INSPECTION, IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION and 1 yeor onoll p'p.' in.'olled, I 
t-:=IFE=TI=ME=G=U"=RA=N=TE=E,=ClAM:=:::P=S, H=A=NG=I=IS='8=IlA=CK=E=TS~===u=po=n p=,e=,e=",o="o=n 0=' ,=ert=,"='o,=" ==~ With this ad expo May 29, 1986 JIIl_ t..=,I: !'!!:' ,:,::!,,:~2! !9!~ J 

·Prices apply only atthe f?~.~qrd. ~nd Waterford Top Value A.uHler Shops 



Preservo~tion is 

speaker's topic 
rile ,IIIIlU,11 general membership meeting (If the 

ll.ll'k~llm Community Historical Society will te.lturc 
\pc,lker PJge Kurtz, project manager of Rodlcslcr's 
Downtown Development Authority. 

Bcfore taking her current post. Kuru servcd IJ 
Illpnlhs in the SJme capacity in MJson. 

She holds a bachelor's degree in·l'cse.ll'ch ,md 
dc~ign fro!n the University of Michigiln-Flinl ,Ind ,I 
master's degree from Michigan State University in ur
h,lO plJnning with J speciJliz.lIion in 'historic pl'csel'
'\11 ion_ 

The 7:30 p.m. meeting in the CIJl'kslon Vill.lge 
H.dl. on D(:pot ROJd will include the del'lion or 
Iml'lril'.tI society ofticers. 

Funds solicited 
The Michigan State Fire Fighters Union will be 

soliciting funds over the phone in the Independence 
Township area soon, according to Bob Cesario of the 
township fire department. 

This is a legitimate operation and is not related to 
fraud calls placed under assumed names in the 
township several months ago, Cesario said. 

According to a letter from the union, safety items 
will be sold including dry-chemical fire extinguishers, 
tot-finder decals and first aid kits. Saturday sharing Proceeds will go toward improving fire services in 
Michigan, for legislative programs and for represen
ting professional firefighters in Michigan. 

People who have questions about the program or 
who wish to verify calls to their home can call the 
union in Southfield at 353-7338. 

Klte.making was just one of many classes of. 
fered at Super Saturday at North Sashabaw 
Elementary School on May 3. The day· long 
event was sponsored by the Clarkston Com • 

munlty Education department. Here teacher 
and pupil put the sticks to paper and hope It 
will fly. 

. 'OXFORD TWIN CINEMA 628-7 00 
Downtown Oxford on M-24 - Daily Matinees all seats S2 tilSpm 

Ratings: ****excellent, ***good, **fair, *poor 
STARTS FRIDAY 

STARTS F,RIDAY., 
Short Circuit:'A lightning bOlt re-pro

grams a robot trained as a soldier, tUrning 
him into a lovable cross between a garbage 
can and a hippie. On the run frompis military, 
deployers, 'No.5 sa,eks refuge,wiUl a lonely 
young woman (Ally Sheedy). 'She and No. 
5's maker (Steve Guttenberg) team up to 
protect the newly Ind~pendent automato~. 
A funny, clever winner that little kids .. Will 
IOvtt,'and their qldar br.others and sisters will 
fight to take:Nhem to. (PG) ***Va - J.e. 

1 : 15-3: 15-5:20-7:30-9:35 
ENDS THURSDAY 

LUCA$PG-13 
, 1 :OO-3:00-5:00-7:00~9:00 _ 
JUST BETWE,E,N FRIENDS 
, 1 :OO-5:20~9:30 

HANNAH'AND,HER SISTERS 

Daily 
1 :00 
3:05 
5:10 
7:20 
9:30 

Div. of Oxford Twin Cinema 

628·7100 
Take HomeA 
Movie Tonight 
All Your Top 

Movies In VHS 
Open 11 am to 11 pm 

Daily 
No Membership Fee 
AskA~utOur 

Video.Coupon Book 
10 P40YieRentals 

and;4- 2 for· 1 
Theatre Tickets Only 

$1500 

Elizabeth Leaf's 
Sale of the Century 

Scott Road -Springfield 

Just reduced to 
$79,900 

Just reduced to 
$82,900 

Look out over 4 beautiful acres of country
side from this hilltop setting, Home fea
tures open floor plan with 3 bedrooms, 11/2 
baths, walkout lower level large activity 
room, Prepped for 2nd full bath. Home 
very well insulated. 

You'll love this home for it is unique, 
Private cul-de-sac yet within walking dis
tance of the Village of Clarkston, Interior 
hominess with stone fireplace in large liv
ing room, Formal dining room, 2 bed
rooms, full bath up and down. 184x 170 
lot. 

W. Ellis Rd., Springfield 

Just listed - $79,900 
Here's proof that all good buys are not 
gone. Clarkston" schools lead the list of 
desirable ,features for this attractive tri 
level on almost 11/2 country acres. Walk
ing distance of Dixie Lake privileges. 
Open floor plan for 20x 13 kitchen adjacent 
to 15xlO dream room, 3 bedrooms, 1'12 
baths .. Located short distance off paved 
road. Convenient to J-75, 

Call Elizabeth Leaf for more information 

5980S.Main 
Clarkston, Miehlgan 48016 

625~~1 .. ~ 
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Painting is no horsing around for Del Miller 
By Catolyn Walker 

In what can only be descnoed as an idyllic set
ting, artist Del Miller works her magic. 

Nestled in the comfort of her home studio, 
classical music and the distant whinnying of horses in 
the background, Del sets about watercoloring, cap
turing on paper the beauty that surrounds her. 

Ail think the setting out here inspires me," she 
says of the 102-acre horse. farm in Springfield 
Township she shares with her husband Bob. 

"I come out here (to the studio) in the night and 
paint and wonder what's wrong with me," she says 
with a laugh at her compulsions. 

Del and Bob, who retired as a football player 
from the Detroit Lions in the late 1950s, have lived on 
the farm for nearly 10 years. 

While Bob raises and trains thoroughbreds at 
their home, and then races them around the country, 
Del perfects her craft as an artist, capturing the 
horses in motion as she works. 

Recently, she begiUl experimenting with contem
porary paintings and abstracts. One of her works, "AI 
Rojo" was selected for showing in the Michigan Water 
Color Society's 40th Annual Exhibition. 

Chosen by a juror, Del's painting was one of an 
estimated 50 to be picked for the prestigious event. 
There were 371 entries, she says. 

Del attributes her gift for art to family at· 
mosphere when she was a child. 

Most of her family members were musically in
clined or had other artistic talents, I she says. "I 
just think I was around that type of atmosphere a 
lot," she says, adding that she has been painting since 

Easter Star, a thoroughbred colt, grazes on the 
property owned by Bob and Del Miller. The IIUle 
fellow gpt his name ~ecause of the star on his 
forehead and the fact that he was born on 
Easter morning. 

. For All 
Your 
Real 

Estate 
Needs 
Call 

For Personalized Service 
NICOLE "GOURAND" HARGEn 

REALTOR ASSOCIATE 
"Home of the W .. k" 

Super Sharp House - $141 ,900 
Superbly restored Victorian farmhouse 

. in Clarkston on 12112 acres. 6,bedrooms, 
3 baths, modern kitchen, stone fire
place, 2 barns and much more. Acreage 
splitable next year. 

Call for appointment to see 

Office: 

674-4191, 
625-2709 

·'EVAIIS 
..I..c,...". J,. 

she was a~out 14 years old. 
. "I just always wanted to draw and paint. I think 
if you have that desire, you just do it. 

"It's a very driving thing with me." 
Over the years she has received instruction from 

Italian artist Ceasar Cirigliano of the New York Art 
League and Marilynn Derwenskus of the Birm
ingham/Bloomfield Art Association. 

Artist Del Miller poses in her home studio with 
two works in progress. Many of her water-

Indianwood Christian Academy 
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

FOR FALL 1986 
Kindergarten thru 12th Grade 

Fully recognized by the 
State ofMichilflin 

• Qualified experienced 
teachers 

• Transportation available 
• BeautlfullS acre campus 

-III ol'ertilitmsillCt' 1975-

11 00 S. Baldwin Road-Oxford 
Brandon Township 

For Further Information Contact 
628-3198 • 628-1781 • 628-0458 

4 lADY SCRAMBLE 
,Sunday., June 1st 

8 a'.m. Shotgun Start 
$20.00 per lady 
Bring your own team 

Sign Up Now -Cart Reservation 
Must Be Paid In Advance 

~~A. ... ·.-Irich , 
ountryCI 

'10010 Higil Rd., Goodrich 
14 miles North 01 Downtown Clarkston 
'er Further .... "..." Int .... , .... C.II 

636-2493 or 636-71ft 
Ask for Betty or Jim 

Del has paintings on display in private and public 
collections which include the Plum-Cache in Troy and 
Cavalier Manufacturing in Madison Heights. 

When choosing samples of her work to enter in 
competitions, Del sometimes defers to the opinions of 
her family. ' 

"I enter things I like myself and I ask my hus
band and my daughter," she says. "I feel very lucky." 

colors, featuring horses and some abstracts 
are on display in her home. ' 

'MAKE 
POOL 

A I 
SIMI· 

summer analysis, 
Open your pool the And a prescription 
9?sy way-with ju~ right for your pool. 
BloGuard, , So It stays sparkling. 

We offer FREE blue and algae free. 
computerized water All season long: 

IaJ Bringp..r~ 
~ to BioGuafCI. 
POOL MART 

5738 M ·15 Near Dixie 
CLARKSTON 625-0729 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

Pooll • Oemal •• Su ' •• AClCeIIOries 
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• Wildcat® 

MIDAS·SLUBIS • Turbo King® 
,.. 

MUftLIR PRlCIS. 
• Economizer® 
., Midas® Gold 

Save 25 % ofT the~L 
. regular price. 

(OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30 1986 \ 

• Famous Midas guarantee 
good at over 1545 Midas 

- shops across the country. 
• Midas quality installed 

while, you wait. . 
• No ap'pointments necessary. 

See."warranty tenns 
at your local Midas dealer. 

Muftler 

.:. 

'.8·11·10 MIDII, 
"."' " '.' , " .' ", ' ... ' " . 

... • ",<I' .. 

'1' '1' " ····K······· '··1" ·'1·'···· ~ T A I8'·· .. ;"'u~lall: \"1::' ' .• ,::·","~I"" :,,' '0'" ' . :< . '. "\: ,.' . ,.' V ,i~_ ·'Ut .'. " ..... f},!;: : .. 
• • -~' , . ". • . •• • j 

PONTIAC' 
467 N.·Perry SL 

332-1010 

PONTIAC ' 
3455 Highland Rd, 

681-9494 

LAKE ORION ... . , 

591 S. Lapeer Rd', 
693.·d488· . 

ROCHESTER 
'. '. 746. Rochester Rd. 

,.,':··,652~838J . 

DRAYTON PLAINS 
5099 Dixie High~ay' , 

.' .674~04S3· .... ~ 
.. ';, ' 
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~Incredible edibles ... 

Lemon adds zip 

to chicken dish 
A chicken dish that's a winner for its simpli<:i

Iy .ind ease of preparation is this week's selection 
from Ihe Clarkston Community Women's Club 
Cookbook "I ncredihle Edibles." 

The recipe was submitted to the cookbook' by 
Donna Cole of Clarkston. 

LEMON BAKED CHICKEN 
2 '/2 pounds chicken parts . 
Juice of I '/2 lemons (or ReaLemon In bottle) 
1/2 cup salad oil 
Oregano 
Salt and pepper 
Garlic powder 
Parmesan cheese (optional) .. 

Pour lemon juice over chicken and let set for 2 
hours. turning occasionally.. . 

Combine salad oil and seasonings. Beat with a 
fork and dip chicken pieces in the mixture. Bake 
on tray uncovered for approximately I h?ur. . 

Sprinkle Parmesan cheese over chIcken tor 
last 5 minutes. Bake at 350 degrees. 

The "II/credihle Edibles" cookbook is j(lr sale 
(or $6 at the Illdependence Township Library: 
. Vil/a!:e Bookstore. Car(}l's Vi/f~!:e Grill. Gayal1ne ,s 
Floral Concepl and. Pontwc Stale Balik s 
dowlltown ClarkS/Oil branch. 

The womell S cluh IIses Ihe proceeds jor COI1/

I1/llIIi~v sen'ice I'rt?iects. 

What is psychological dependence? 
Dear Cat Paw: 

Why do people always say that smoking grass will 
lead to other drug use? I've smoked a little and don't 
use anything else. 

Doubting Student 
DeJ.r DOUbting Student: , 

A 1974 report hy the Secretary of Health. Educ.l
lion ,lOct Welfare ~t.tted th.lt"nuriju.lnJ. Ilsers .IS 

compared 10 nonusers .Ire more likely to u~e or h,lVe 
med other, both lit'it .Ind illicit. psych(l.Ictlve drug~. 
The more heavily a user sll10kes marijuana. the 
grealer the prohability he has used or will use ,other 
drugs...·· . .. 

A survey revealed that 85 percent of marijuana 
users also used hashish; none of the nonusers llsed 
hashish. 

None of the nonusers used amphetamines. LSD. 
cocainc. opiates. barbiturates or tranquilil('rs. 

Of those who used marijuana, 52 percent used 
'lI11phetamines. 51 percent used LSD, 44 percent used 
~:ocaine, 24 percent used opi,ues. 20 p~~cent uscd har
hituratcs and 28 percenl used tranqulluers. 

A study of 367 heroin aCldiets in the ~ nited Sl;~tes 
revealed that all hut four had used m,IfIJU.in,1 ~etore 
they had used heroin. 

With the evidence. you really should start heltev
ing that marijuana use leads to other drug lise. ;;t 
Dear Cat Paw: 

A friend I know has asthma and both his parents 
smoke cigarettes. Will it hurt him to start smoking 
sinc~ his parents smoke anyway? 

Friend 
Dear Friend: 

Asthma victims should nol !>moke or be .tround 
anyone who smokes. Smoke has an irritating effect on 
the lungs. throat and bronchial.airways. . 

The intake of smoke into the lungs decreases the 
natural hactericidal activity of the lungs. making 
Ihem susceptible to bacterial infection including 
pneumonia., 

Asthma. emphysemJ. ,md lung cancc~ hJ.v~ been 
contil'l1ll'd <IS frequent side eflects of smokmg clgaret-

.,~ 

C.A.T. ~:_ 
:~ P.A.W. 
-~ 

·Chemicals Are Trouble. People Are Working. 

Copyright 1986 Jeanette Sanders 

les .lnd/ or m,lrijuan.l. . . 
I wPldd hope your f'nend\ ".trelll, \\\/1 gm: lip 

,'lllOklng for the s,lke 01 (heir child. :4 
. d~ 

Dear Cat Paw: 
What do they mean bJ ps,choJogit'al 

dependence? 
Student 

DeM Student: 
Psychological dependence is a need lor the mcn· 

I.t/ or emot ion.tl effects ot' J. drug. 
It is J. sirong cr,lving for Ihe drug-induced .:-t,ltcin 

'Jrcfcrem.'e to the normal slate. The (irllg u~er lind, tI~ 
;'epelition necessarv to his or hel' I\'cll-heing .;:, 

Send letters to Cat Paw in care of The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016. 

Cat Paw author Jeanette Sanders, a Springfield 
Township resident, is a state certified drug abuse 
counselor. She is a member of the Clarkston Area 
Chemical People. 

Your ideas count. Give us a call at The 
Clarkston News. 625-3370. 

Clarkston Family & Sports 
Medicine Clinic 

Offering 

Sports Physical 
Fri., May 23rd 2:30 to 6 p.m. 

The Walters homestead. Just north of Clarkston village. 
Handsome and filled with character, 2 fireplaces, family room 
with slate floor & bay window. 5 plus bedrooms, remodeled 
country kitchen, decks, 3112 baths, nooks and crannies--a 
beautiful home to restore. A wise investment, too; this old 
timer majestically sits on more than 2 acres and has frontage 
on 2 roads. Splits are available. Surrounding neighborhood 
has equivalent or higher priced nomes. $188,900. 

For All Junior & Senior High Athletes 
Who Will Be Attending Sp~nts Camp 

Throughout The Summer 

$20 per physical with $1.00 donated to 
Hands Across America 

625-1058 

Easy to maintain 3 bedroom ranch, 2 full baths, large country 
kitchen complete with brick cooking center, beams, wood
planked ceiling .and Ben Franklin woodburner. Family room 
with fireplace, formal dining room, screened porch, central 
air--on 3 plus scenic acres. All for$134,80Q. 

625-1333 

7650 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston - Pine Ridge Place 

Wedding Stationery 
r-" Sec Us For 

(-(,1\,..0 U Mci'hcrson's BRIDE & GROOM . "'" 
.r' .. Wedding Stalionery 

f?~ . \ INVITATIONS 
/\j.~ .\? ) ACCESSORIES 
~. . V NAPKINS 

C' -- RECEPTION ITEMS 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston 



An eftort"to keep Oarkstou High School prom- . 

goers safe and close to home culminates this week -

with the sale of tickets to the' Afier4>rom ·Breakfast. 

The second annual breakfast at' the Clarkston 

Big Bl~ frQ~ 12:30 to 2:30 a..m. is sponsored by the 

Chemical People of, Clarkston. " . 

'. In past years, a common practice was for, prom

~!nel's to rent motel rooms forafter-prqm parties, said 

K.lrel Howse, co·chajrp~rson of the breakfast \vith 

Mary Beth H.uttenloCher. . 
"We want them to come back to Clarkston safely 

J nd have a nice, safe activity to clima'x their .evening," 
she said. ., 

For Whatever 
You Need! 

For $3.69 a week, you can 

15,000 peopie in over 4000 homes 

every week with an advertising 

message on this page. MINIMUM 
3MO"THSO~LY , 

Call 625-3370 
and place your message today I 

ACCOUNTING 
C.E._GAVEnE . 

Tax Consultant 
Accountant 
*~dividUai. 
: artnerst.1) lIP 

orpora Ian 
6816 BluetGrass 

CJarKS on ' 
625-2854 

AlARM SYSTEMS 
Protection Systems for' 

HomeorBusiness 

Fire - Burglary 
HoldUp 

Medical- Auto 
24 Hour Monitoring 

Free Estimates 
Financing Available 

Ried Security 
International,lnc. 

57705. Main ' 

625-1339 

AnoRNEY 

Tflora i. newblatt 

Automobile Accident 
& Injury Claims 

Divorce-General Law 
21 S. Main 625-SnS 

BUILDERS 

5KI'0· .. 
& AssCftlATE5 

r. .-.,' ," 

::~\:=~ 
Licensed Builder 

Insured 

NEW HOMES 
. ALL PHASES ,OF 
. MODERN.IZAtiON 

I 

. CARPEl' ClEANING 

DYNAMIC 
CARPET CLEANING 

; 

• Residential 
• Commercial 

628-0841 

CHIROPRACTORS 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 
Waterford Office 

5732Williams Lake Rd, 
Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

GRAY 
Chiropractic Center 

10WestSquare Lake Rd. 
• Suite302 

Bloomfield Hills 
338-7477 

CAMPBELL 
Chiropractic Clinic 
3093Sashabaw Rd. 
Drayton plains, MI 

673·7857 ' 
SuiteC 

~ 

CLOOKREPAIR 
Custom Building 

& Restoring 
JIM'S CLOCKS 
Specializing in 

Pendulum Clocks 
625-1663 

HourS9a.m .• 1 p.m. 
House Calls 

A&A 
Poured Concret$ 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Patiosr.~as$.ments, 

Room Additions, ~tc. 
621-3209,or¢6s-2l37 , .. 

o 

~ 

There'll be music via tapes, entertainment and 

nunierous door.prizes donated by local merchants and 

by parents, and d:e~or~tjorts. . ',' . 
, " Tickets are $6a' couple and tlley must be pur

A clH!sed iri advance Quring the.lunch nours at CH.S by 

Friday,'jMaY,23;.; which is also the date of the pr~m at 

the San MarinP' Club.in Troy. . 
The. price incl~des a ,butl'et breakfast and all the 

pop the prom-goers can drink. 
'~We~really want to urge tne parents, if their kids 

can't buy (tickets) to. buy them for them," said Howse. 

"It's something the parents should want their kids to 

do. " 

DRIVEWAY SEIlLING 

CommerCial-Residential 
Sealcoating 

Free Estimates 
Bob 391-0273 
Tim 625-5473 

, ElECIRICAL .. 

BRILL 
EI~dric Company 

Construction 
Maintenance 
Well Directed 
627-3879 

EVERINGHAM 
Residential/Commercial 

.~. 62~089 

, 

Ziller Electric, Inc. 
Safe,easy to operate 
Generator Hook'Ups, 

Residential-Commercial 
" Industrial 

Parking Lot Lighting 
Free Estimates 

625-8585 

fUNERAL HOME 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155N.Main 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

GARAGE-DOORS 

Garrett Doors 
Sales, Service and In
stallation on /;lll makes 
of overhead doors and 

o electric oPeners. 
Emergency Service 

627-6325 

PONTIA'C OVERHEAD' 
boOR CO. 

Sales & Service 
Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

, Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-206t-

:GuaAaE DISPOSAL .. _. "-''' ~,'- .' ..... _. 

ThisSp,ace 
Res.erved'Fiol' You 

. 

~. 

GlASS & MIRRORS 
Clarkston Glass 

Repait: & Replacement 
. MirrorService 
ReSidential-Auto 

We lionor all insurance claims 
Windshields replaced

while you wait 

6511 Dixie -625-5911 

·HAlIiSTYLES 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23S.Main 
Clarkstcm 
625-5440 

This Space 
Reserved ForYou 

INSULAtlON'-
Savoie Insuiation po. 

"Sinc;:e 1955" . 
9650 DixieHwy. 

1% Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, MI48016 

625-2601 or 

.- . 

235-4219 (Flint) 

ThisSpace 
F!e~erved For You 

INSURANCE. 
. NORTH OAKS 

INSURANCE 
Your Clarkston Agency 

Phone: 625-0410 
for rates & information 

3 E. Washington 
Clarkston 

lANDSCAPING 
&NiJRSERV 
CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY· 
Topsoil- Sand - Gravel 

,Landscaping-WoodQtlips 
Shredded Bark 

. 625-9336 
6191 Clarkston Rd. 

'Therv1or'e 
: you tell

the more' 
you sell! 

WANTADS 

628-4801 
'625-3370 
693~8331 

If it's.a maiorfire ora minor oddit}r, we 
want'a call ~t The Clarkston' News. 
625-3370. . 

I. 

T arid C Painting 
elnterior 
eExterior 
ePainting 
eWallpapering 

Ten Years ~perience 
Free Estimates 

387-2772 

PHARMACY 

WONDER DRUGS 

5789 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 
625-5271 

FOUR SEASONS 
PLUMBING& HEATING 

For.AII Your Plumbing Needs 

Excavating Services 
62&-5422 

Li.censed Master 
-' ", PlumbElr 

.• t • .:\.' ,'. 

FLYN1' & JAMES 
. piumbing 

Qualitywork at afai r priCE 
Senior Citizen's Discounti 

. 693~6257 

Licensed Mas, ,ter Plumbe~ 
Fre~Estimates I 

. PODlAqlSTS . 
North Oaks 

Foot Care Gtoup., P.C. 
Medical & Surgical 

Foot Specialists , 
ForYour Convenience 

Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 
5792 S. Main 625-3100 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

,S SouttlMain, 
Clarkston 62&'3370 . 
Wedding'(nvitations 

General Business Printing 
Stamps made 

REAL EST~TE 

Buying-SeUing 
. Yqur Real Estate 
. Call Skip Bibby 

Century 21 
Hallmark North 

62:t1614 625~90~1 

ROOfING ."." .... ,#: 

All. types roofing and 
, repalrs,.·roof stripping, 

overhang ·repalr, Free . 
estimates, licensed, 
Insured •• ' .. 

VoOrh ... · 
Construction Co. 
62So0798628-0345 

New Roofs - Reroofs 
Repairs - Gutters 

Over 20 yrs. experience 
Free Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 
Fraser Construction 

634-755~ , 

SEPTIC TANKS 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED , 

Excavating-Land Clearing 
Bulldozing-Trucking. 

69a.:2242 
673-0827 

TREE MOVING 
CLARKSTON 

EVERGREEN NURSERY 
Mechanical TteeMoving 

Large Shade & 
Evergreen Trees 

We move & sell.trees 
625-9;336 

m.ESERVICE 

THORPE and SONS 
TREE CARE 

Aerial BucketTruck i 
Fully Insured 

Workers Comp: 

674-3063 
I -

I ; 

WALLPAPERING ' 
Hanging & Strip-ping" 

Experiencep . 
Call i -: 

Kar~norJ~ 
394-00091' 
394-0586; 

WELDING 

Milier'sPo!:tab\e 
Weldi"'!} 

Certified & Insured 
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Kelly Jo Reynolds, as Princess Lela, serves 
play soup to doctor Adam West. The students 
are dressed In costumes made by a mother of a 

Kids in costume 

Andy Simonds, a student In Linda Reabe's 
class, sucks a cup to his face-Indian-style. 

'.': Super Value Days 
, Cash Rebate 

REPlACE YOUR OLD 
DISPOSER AND GET 

$15 BACK 
With the purchase of an I n
Sink-Erator Classic food waste 
disposer with a 5 year warranty. 
• Or $10 cash rebate on 
stainless steel Model 77 dis
poser. 
• $7.50 cash back on the 
Model 66, 
• Or $5 cash rebate on Model 
333/ss disposer. 

There's never been a better time to buy a 
new food waste disposer. Hurry! Rebate otTer 
ends June 30. 

Call us today! Your In-Sink-Erator pro
fessional plumbing contractor. 

BRINKER'S 
fo.~ ~-- Plumbing & Heating 

. .. P;6 Dixie Hwy .• Drayton Plains 

CICI 673-213'2:673:2121 

child in their classroom, Janice Whistler. She is 
in the process of making a police outfit. 

Photo by Carolyn Walker 

Brandy Stevenson plays nurse in a costume 
designed by Janice Whistler. 

Flowers 
& 

Garden 
Plants 

Asst. Vegetables 
$6.49 flat 

Asst. Flowers 
$7.49 flat 

Pot of Geranium 
891t 

Ups & 
d-uwns 

Rachel Gianakos 

Showin'g Cougar spirit 
The ninth-grade girls' Sashabaw track team has 

been doing a super job this year. , 
The whole team shows great enthusiasm at 

meets, and team members always encourage other 
members to do the best they can. 

The Sashabaw girls have run in four meets so far, 
and are practicing hard for their next meets. All of 
their meets have been away. 

They beat Lake Orion, Mason, and Rochester 
West, and lost only to Rochester Van Hoosen. 

They went to the Pontiac Northern Invitational 
meet and placed first against eight other schools! 

The team received a trophy and individual rib
bons for placing first through sixth in running and 
field events. 

Field events include high jump, long jump, shot 
put and discus. 

All members of the Sashabaw ninth-grade girls' 
track team deserve to be proud of themselves, and 
their team, and are sure proving that they are number 
one! 

Rachel Gianakos. a ninth-grader at Sashabaw 
Junior High School. is working this school year with 
The Clarkston News through the SJHS mentorship 
program. 

LEE BARCLAY 
Salesman Of The Quarter 

SPACIOUS RANCH 
$125.000 If you are a golf 
lover this i~ the home for you! 
Just step out of the back door 
onto the 5th hole of Clarkston 
golf course! 3 bedrooms. 3 
baths. l 2" 2f> Great Room. 
and I() rolling. sparcely 
wooded' acres for the horse 
lovers. Clarkston schools. 
Call Lee for more details. 
R-096. 

LAND CONTRACT 
$60.000 Solid family home 
located in Orion Twp. 5 bed
rooms make~ it possible for a 
large family, Living room. 
dining room. 1.45 acres and 
only a few minutes from 1-75. 
Call Lee for more details. 
86145 

CUTE AND COZY $43,900 
2 story home ,et on I ,/, par
tially wooded acre, of prop
erty. 3 bedrol1m~ in upper 
leVel and wood stove In living 
room, Perfect for the first time 
buyer. Possible Land Contract 
available. Call Lee for details, 
86157 

LAKE FRONT HOME 
$139.000 First time on the 
market. Walk out to private 
balcony from your master 
bedroom. step down into the 
livingroom with built-in 
bookcase, and entertain in 
your large recreation room wi 
wet bar. Thi., spadous all 
brick home has m~i1y more 
extra reatures. ('al: Lee for 
moredetaib. Rfll77 

OntuIV-21. OXFORO/ORION U-¥r== Tif'. 1120 N. Lapeer 

" ','I.., '., '/ •• ".' ...... .. RraJ Estate 217 628-4818 
\~ ' .... '\ ,'.', ........... -,;". ---------------...;:.~ .... -~ 



. App ances. 
Auctions 

. Auto Parts 
. _ Bus. Opportunities 

Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 

Instructions 
Lawn & Garden 
LiveStock 
Lost & Found 
Mobile Homes 
Musical Instrument 
Notices 
Pets 
Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Services 
Trade 
Trucks & Vans 
Wanted 
Work Wanted 

115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
070 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 

5 Papers - 2 We~ks - .00- Over 31,100· Homes 

Garage Sales 
General 
HelpWanted 
Household 

015. 
020 
065 
039 
110 
125 
040 
066 
011 
025 
105 
075 
060 
030 
085 
005 

Phone 625-3370 - 6i8-4801 - 693-8331 

003-FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLES 

5 CONTEMPORARY chairs, 
$65 each. Origina!l:" $589 
each. Evenings 

FOR SALE- local. fresh
snapped asparagus. 
625-3408. !!!CX41~2c 

OS-HOUSEHOLD 
3-PC BEDROOM SET, $125. 
Also queen size mattress 
and springs. 12' rowboat. 
Girl's bike, $25. Rec
reational sofa with 2 chairs. 
628-1210.I!LX19-2 
BEAUTIFUL EARLY Am
erican sofa. Like new. Also, 
occasional chair. 
625-7194.!! I CX41-2c 
FOR SALE: couch and love 
seat. Excellent condition. 
373"0215.II!LX20-2 
SEARS PERFECT Dreams 
queen size mattress and 
box springs. Includes side 
rails, 3 sets of sheets and 
blanket. Like new. $200. 
693-6041.1.11LX2D-2 . 
SOLID CHERRY country 
French dining room set: 
Tea cart, buffet/hutch, 6 
chairs, 2 leaves, custom 
pads ... Retails for over 
$10,000. Selling for $3000. 
625-1889 or 625-2728. 
I!ICX41-2c 
WINGED SIDE leather 
chair. Originally $500, now 
$100. Grandfather clock, 
new, $1800, now $300. 
391-3175.!!!LX2D-2 

13.750/0 
Annual percentage rate for 
qualified buyers. Call 

FOREMOST HOME 
FINANCIAL 

Collect, for further 
information 

965-7080 
CX41-3P 

6-PC DINETTE SET, $475. 
628-1210. !!!LX19-2 

693-7836.!!!LX19-2 . 
COUCH AND Loveseat, 
navy flowered, $300. Cartop 
carrier, like new $50. 8\"1P 
mini dune buggy, roll.cage, 
rear susp. $325. White 
double headboard, 6 
drawer dresser and night
stand, $250. 
628-7941.!!! LX20-2· 
COUCH FOR SALE: All pine 
frame/brown, tan and rust 
plaid cusions, like new, 
$250 .. 626-5686 after 3pm. 
!1!LX20-2 
FOR SALE: Bar, two stools, 
$40. Living room set, couch, 
2 chairs, end tables, marble 
coffee table, $175. Stereo 
console cabinets, $50. Easy 
chair with footrest, $35. 
Easy chair, $30. Two hang
ing fixtures, wrought iron 
and crystal, $25. Two single 
beds, $25 each. Desk, $15. 
Call 391-3868 after 
6pm.1I! LX2Q-2 
FURNITURE FOR Sale. 
Traditional .end tables, cof
fee table, dining table, biJ
ffet, credenza and mirror, 
sofa lamps. Good condi
tion. 693-6825 after 
5pm.! I! LX2D-2* 
OAK VENEER Bunk bed 
and 2 dressers. $300. 
628-6598JlICXlID-2c 
SIX PIECE family roo.m fur
niture, matching sofa, love
seat. chair ano. ottoman. 
Wood and glass coffee 
table with matching end 
table. 627-4172.!!!CX4D-2c 

Io-LAWN & GARDEN 
10HP BOLENS riding 42" 
mower with 42" snow
thrower and 33" rototiller 
attachments. $1600 or best 
offer. 391-3047. !IILX2D-2 

SPRING GARDEN 
SPECIAL 

Large or Small 
Wedoitall! 

Plow, disc, or rototi II 

Rattalee Landscaping 
625-9369 

CX4D-3c 

7-PC. ANTIQUE CHERRY 
dining room set: 42x62" 
table, 4 chairs (newly re
finished & reupholstered in 
mauve print), china cabi
nbet and large buffet with 
solid brass handles. 
Excellent condition. $600 
firm. 693-6948. I II LX19-2 

10HP JACOBSEN riding 
lawnmower, blade and 

COUCH, LOVE SEAT and mower deck with PTO, $500. 
chair, $150. Love seat, $50. 391~2016. !II LX20-2 
673-3535. !!!CX41-2c . 5 HP TI LLER, needs engine 
FOR SALE: Cheap! Sofa, work, $50. 681-0046. 
$20. Chair $5. Antique iron .::.1!:::.C.:.:X:.:.4.:.,:1-.::2::..p __ --:"-:-----:~ 
day . bed, $45. 6HP RIDING Mower, 36in 

. 693-286~.II1LX18-3 cut, blade, chains. $500. 
FRENCH PROVINCIAL 391-3233. II LX20-2 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contract, copies of which are available 
from the Ad Dept., The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S.Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370). Thi~ 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad con
stitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

20·APPLIANCES 
1977 SEARS 16hp tractor 
and 8hp tiller, needs repair, 
$150. Mower deck, 42" cut, 
$125.627-4083. !IILX19-2 ENJOY YOUR SUMMER 
FORD TRACTOR 4000 with a beautiful 
Diesel, in exoellent condi- wolmanized deck or 
tion, with .oisc. $6600. screened in porCh. Also, 
752-7100.11 1 LX20-2 sheds. Any desig.n or size, 
JOHN DEERE lawn mower cheap. After 5pm 628-1673. 
400, with hyd rostatic .::!!~I L:;.X.:.,:1:.:16-....:6:-.,..---_-:-:-__ _ 
steering, $2900. FOR SALE: Kenmore 
752-4483. I!! LX20-2 washer and dryer, $100 for 
LAWN TRACTORS 10HP both. Crown gas stove, $350. 
Craftsman, 7HP, Ford self 628-9651.I!!LX19-2 
propelled mowers. WESTINGHOUSE electric 
628-0154.111LX20-2 stove and refrigerator, avo-

lS.
·ANTI". . QUES . cado, $75 each. 391-1948. 

An entire community of 
quality 

dealers, under one roof, 
at ... 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

... 5380 Dixie Highway, 
Waterford. 
Plenty of new stock, ar
riving daily, including oak, 
pine and country furniture, 
fine china, advertising, 
quality glass, jewelry and 
general line goods. Open 
Claily, except Monday. 

623-7460 
CX41-tfr. 

IIILX19-2 
21 CU. FT. Re
frigerator, good condition. 
$175.625-3358. !l!CX41-2c 
COLDSPOT refrigerator, 
$175; Maytag washer,'$150; 
Kenmore electric dryer, 
$90; Commercial GE dryer, 
$125; 693-0358 atter 
6:30pm.! II RX20-2 
FOR SALE Appliances: 
Westinghouse Frost Free 
side by side refrigerator/ 
freezer. GE double oven 
electric range self. 
cleaning. Large capacity 
automatic washer. Make 
offer. 375-2198.11 ! LX20-2 
MICROWAVE Astro Chef 
747. Full size, good working 
order,. only $75. 
627-4172.IIICX40-2c 

ANTIQUE SALE 24,25,26 
quality merchandise, no 2S-FIREWOOD 
junk. 3760 DUk.e, off Orion 
Road, Between Gunn and 
Lake George. FIREWOOD: Hardwood by 
652-8812.I!ILX20-1 the semi-load, 18 full cords, 
QUASAR Microwave, pro- 4x4x8.852-4471.IlICX39-4c 
grammable. Excellent con- 10 FACE CORD: $35/cord 
Clition. 625-7494.!I!CX4D-2c: . delivered. All oak. 664-4178 

DIS-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

DRUMMER OUT of 
business sale. 11 piece Lu
dwig drum set, Zildjian 
cymbals, 8 mikes, 4 stage 
lights, too much to list. 
Excellent condition. Must 
sell. 391-2544. I!I LX20-2 

after 5pm.I!1 LX20-TF 
FIREWOOD: Hardwood de
livered by the full cord 
(4'x4'x8'). 19-cord, 10-cord, 
5-cord loads. Call evenings 
between 7 and 9. 
517-823-2182.IIICX41-4p 
MIXED HARDWOODS: $65 
Federal cord. 15 cord mini
mum. 664-4178 aUer 5pm. 
III LX20-TF 

dining set: Table, 6 chairs, K&K LAWN MAIN-
lighted hutch, good condi- TENANCE: Low rates. tfI 3D-GENERAL 

DEADLINES 
Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
preceding publication. Semi-display ad
vertising Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the 
cost of the space occupied by such an 
error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. t05p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628-4801 or 693-8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

AMWAY PflOD~CTS come 12x24 BEIGE Carpeting, fair 
to you. Satisfaction guaran- condition. $50. Glass, 
teed or your money back. chrome etagere $40. 
698-1003Il1CX12-tr 623-1064.!IICX4D-2p 
AMWAYPRODUCTS,home 12x24 KAYAK pool with 
delivered some special, heater. Asking $3000. 
offers. 628-3995.IIILX17-6 625-5706 after 
ANYONE WHO SAWtheac- 5pm.lIlCX40-2c 
cidentthatoccured on Dec. 1972 SUZUKI 250 rnduro, 
11, 1985 in which a car ran 5500 miles, good condition, 
off Baldwin Rd., just north $275. A set of Good Year 
of Stanton ... please call W . I RJT t' es with or 
334-9514, ask for La' rry. rang er· Ir .. .. without wheels, 31x11.50, . 
I!ILX19-2. 15L T, like new, $225. 

. BIKES: 21"gi'rls, $15: 26" 693-1394after2pm. !!!LX19-2 
girls three speed, $25. 26"1978 FORD 0/4 TON pick-up, 
womens three speed with crew cab, $2300; girls 24" 
extras, . $150. Exercise bike, $20; Hammond Cad
bench with attachments, ette organ, $325. Call 
$150.628-0198 between 3pm 628-2448 H'LX19-2 
and 7pm.!II LX2D-2 ':'::':~~'=-::'::.:' ::-:-:-7:-:=-;-:--

1978 FORD VAN 306 cylin
BRYANT GAS FURNACE der, auto., fully carpeted, 
for garage or shop, 175,000 customized. $1000. 1971 22ft 
BTU, $100. DynaMark 8hp G Id F I -II s If con 
lawn tractor. Needs work, 0 en a cqll, a e -
$75. After 4pm, 627-4605. lffH'i4~:2~2000. 394-0541. 

!IICX4D-2p 1983 HONDA SHADOW 750. 
COLT PYTHON .357 mag- Show condition. 3700 kctual 
num 4" barrel, 14K gold in- miles. $2000 or best offer. 
lay, blue steel, $475. Permit Gibson air sweep condi
required. Call before 9pm, tioner/fan. Home or office 
636-2891.IIICX41-2c use. VVork.s great $75. 
COME IN and see our New 394-1133.!!!CX40-2p 
Candlelight Collection of 25" SOLID STATE color TV, 
all of your wedding needs. $135, excellent condition. 
Competitive prices. New 19" color, $85. 693-7633. 
napkll1 colors. Check one of II!LX20-2 
our books out overnight. ':':':':=':=::""::""""-.....,."c-=--...,...-
The Orion Review, 30 N. 3 PIECE STEREO system 
Broadway, Lake Orion. with cabinet and speakers, 
693-8331 III RX-tf . $300 or best. Sigma 12 string 

acoustic, $100. Aspon 
acoustic, electric with case, 

CUSTOM OJ 'S $150. Alverez acoustic with 
case, $150. All excellent 

Quality Entertainment condition. 693-9639. 

For Weddings, Banquets & 
all your Entertainment 
needs. . 

Call Now for 
Our Low Rates 

!!!LX19-2 
AMANA AIR Conditioner 
21,000 BTU. Excellent con
dition.625-7494.IIICXt1O-2c 
BRUNSWICK Air·hatrdball 
game table. excellentoon
dition $100. Call 693 .. 4782 
after 6pm.!IIRX19-2* ,'7 

377 -2196 CRAjTSMAN 1112' horse tion, $400. After 5pm, Commercial, residential. KAWAI DX-205A organ 
693-8863. !II LX19-2 Same or next day service. excellent condition paid 
RCA COMBINATION 25" Glenn,335-4612.I!ILX20-TF $2500., will sacrifice for 21"· BIANCHI. all 
color TV, tape .and stereo, TILLERS: 3 sizes. Myrtle $HOG. One year old call chrom!3 frame. Asking $300. 
record player, 68" s61id ground oover. Flower. veg- 693-4226 or 628-1362 before 332-2846.IIICX41-2c 

LX5-26c power rotter with case and 
"'C""'Y""N""T::-:"H""'I:-:A"""S~--=T-re-a-s-u-r-e-s: attachments and:35 ~Iece 
Consignments are now bit set··· $1ilO. 
being accepted for anti- 693-2508I11LX20-2 - " . 

pecan cabinet. New $2200, etable ~Iants, others. Cor- noon.IIIBX2D-2 2V2 TON OF Air condition-
now $300. 4 walnut glass-top II 16 East St Oxford BEAUT'FUL UPRIGHT ing. Will cool a 3 bedroom 
tables, $160 all. 36x20" or- ye, ·l.· • $ 
namental ml

'rror, $30. Tho- 628-2227. III LX19-2 grand piano, excellent house: Used 250. 
OT· OTILLER f Case· condition., $600. 693-4082. 628-2454.IIILX2D-1 * 

masville pecan sideboard, 4 FT. R . or . IIILX19-2· .ch 
$225. Whirlpool 'deluxe tractor·· $700. AIR CONDITIONERS, $100, ·.m 
washer, $250. Whirlrool gas 887-9750.lIlCX.40~2c GEM 60 ORGAN with re- 10,000 BTU, WE BUY TIMBER and logs. 

·ques
l
. furs, collectibles, 

l'ewe ty, crafts. 693-7-144. 
II RX11-tf ..' 

'FOR RENT: Big Dipper 
dunk tank ... great" for fairs, 
carnivals,' parties. piChlcs. 
Excellent fund raiser; 'tool 
Call 623-0423 atter 6pm. 
IIICX40-4c .' ~ . 

dryer, $60 .. Orienta car~eti 4 HP WARDS tiller .$80. corder, does eve'rything, 693-4444.1I1RX2Q-2 ,628-4608.IIILX19-4* 
9 11 ' $150 W kbe ch 10;, XAI'-2 excellent condition. $2195. ..=- 10 CU FT c"'es't typ..l. x, . or .n , . 6<=:S-;2821.11,C . ~ c 338 d' ·37"~1034 iI\aIa • . !' . til MahOgany.r.edastal table, Call ":"31,12 ays. .,.. .. &a freezer, .works 'great., 
$40.628-027.1I.ILX19-2 ., ' ..... 'II:'NIID.. evenln9s~!Ul.Xgo-2 ' FOR. SALE~ R.ldlng lawn Matcl)'if'!g pair or green 
RUST COUCH., an.~ Oll~F':'I'~!~ r~ EVEt:' EtT.. ~PINE!T.·piano." mower.s 5:7'I-tP, f(~und bal~ '~utort(atJc washet.~nd elep· 
loveseat$7..5. -SearsKe- ..:. ... ....... ... y,ery,go_~d c~nc;llt,p"'$' Mov-·:~,:fe~ed~r, 3 pt. alratO!t disc, trlcdl¥er.M~plliI.s'tA~~oa!ijh·· 
nmore dishwasher. $50. MOWEll .,jl,mfb't· ,ngollf of ,state 1195. trorrsnowploWfor8N,12ft. GiTI~'~ speets bike Wit 
Dinin. g rooril.tabl~. " 72" long, FFL.~. I. ~ractotii'$6QO';1.· 01 :fZfiff. ord~ 1)25-8195.1112. ~~.! . ,lIP ' •. " ..... ~ .. ij~!N~st~er rga~,e, bl''oQd.~.r, .: ~~ltllhd'm",eoatot:rS, mAna~1I1q't~bel.~~~·a8::'-: 
5 chs. Irs,. . ,$ .. 45... . °1~. ··'3643:tIlL.XfJ1."~;t.N· . FOR SA. IiE"Altmmoi'j·aM~1.Q3' :'·:.m.fl~t~.l\i.lat.he} metal 'cuttlng Wtable w' ,·th 'L'i"~: ,ate'·.' any :::'~l~f;~1 752-6433.1IILJ(~2 .. ".: area, ........ . •... ":'-:. . Orgari'witft'tillodel;25t'WQod .(horlz.) band saw. Sman other"m' I sc.:J 'I·"t;i.·m's·" , tlJ.e- a 

. .. .'''.'- .. , FORD .~N~i;rRACTQft with IU· t'"1:€sl' . S"'d' .. - . stocl< . trailer. til , " 

SEWING MApt;ltNJ:"coro"·snoWplow. ~J~k ~nd, PI~W, ~ftl:~:'·· "Jtt!!~ J~!:t.$~~B. ·625-8099.1I1CX4D-2p , g!l!~ag44e'.·I'II;L~':;;.2::··~·ltj:t§'Ue., 
puterlzed.' h . .! k .. 1 .. l-.-lr'" n.~w., .. ; $. 1800 .. 62~104. "n;,.~X.,.!.;~_Z§.t3332.IIILX2o.2" 6,->-20 "'u-
693-2f.!.lIlRX.1G;;2 • .. .. ,. ... . .. . , , 
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Trade area covered by The Clarkston 
News. Penny Stretcher. Ad-Vertiser. The 
Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Re
view. Over 31.100 homes received one of 
these-papers each week. Delivered by 
mail and newsstand. 

5 PAPERS -2 WEEKS - $6.00 
10 WORDS (20e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.00 a week) 

Money-Back Guarante~ 
1 "you run your ad lor 2 Issues In The Clark,lon News'. Penny Stretchp.r 
Ad·Vertlser, The Lake Onon Re~lew and The Oxford Leaderand pay Wllhln 
1 week ollhe start date of the ad 

') "you lall to QP.' any IOqutrleswltntn 30daysalter the stop date olthe ad 

3 Aft"r the30 days. loll out one of our rpfund appllcattons and mati or bnng 
taus 

We wtll refund your purchase pnce (less $1 for postage and btillng (:>5ts) 
wIthIn 7 days after receIpt of your applIcatIon 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you" get InOLJtrle~ SInce 
we have no control over price or value. we cannot guarantee that you" 
makeadeal. 

You may pIck up a refund applicatIon at The Ctarkston News. The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Onon RevIew or you may wnte for one. (Please do n()t 
phone.) The guarantee applIes to Indrvldual (non·buslness) ads. The re. 
lund must be applied lor between 30 and 90 days after t\le start date of the 
ad 

All advertising in The Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
tions in the appli<::able rate card or advertising. contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, M148051 (628-4801) or The,Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, M I 
48016 (625;-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver. 
tiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this. newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 
Tearsheeets will not be furnished for classified ads. ' 

It~~_:easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

/ .. :1 \ J .. /. , 
\\~~ 

1. You can phone us - 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing you ad. 

2. You can come into one of our convenient offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main. Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. 

3. You can fill out the Coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 or The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford, Ml4BlJS1 and we will bill you. 

-------------------1'1 • Plp-ase publish my want ad I 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. I 

AD-VERT/SER 
• OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW • 

I Ads may be,cancelled after the first week. but will 1 I still be charged for the minimum 1 
I 'S I ) Spotlight my ad with a ~ingy Dingy • 
1 ' for $1 extra' I 
• Enclosed i~$ ..... (Cash. check or money order) '. 

• • I ( )please bill me according to the above rates 1 

HUSQVARNAS: ·1960 250 30;OENIRAL WR .. VGC/:sa00.1961 250 XC, 
G"Y •. $650,· J~anJ,~9 ~ p,oJl! 

CHllDREN'S.. . FOR·SAtE.: W.ciodqi.6:1'i19 
table w/6'charrs. made In 
1927; $200, ; .. 1971 ~5Q c!;lQMa •. 
$300. Dis!')wa$hel';. $,5., Z$'-' 
nith console TV. '$200. ;I;x
ercisebike. $25. 678-2484, . 
I!! LX20-2 

CL0Tff'eS'~ Size"'2-4. Call 

'~" " '-' . trailer.,fully adJ\l~J:iJ~ifrOD1 
CLAYrON'SBIKE 14·~17·. gOOOQo@itiofli' 
Shop. ~(3conditi~ned Bikes $37~ .. 1964 Th,o.fTlPsQn ))!JJI 
& Repairs. Newline of-Ross . 17.; Jump and sleeper seats. 
bicycles. Mountain & ,BMX ml8.C. boat parts. Reason-

628-76611, I!ILX20-2 -
. CHltD1)1ACCORbION\'vith 

cas.ei. '$125. Sunbeam 3HP 
EHectric' mower •. rear bag-' 
ger. $75. Ijke new, 3 gallons 
latex redwood stain. $2 
each .. One Se~rs tent • 
sleeps 8.$50. One childs 
bike' seat. $3. 
628-5425,!!! LX20-2 

, Bikes, Open weekday after, able. 625.6587. IICX41-2c 
4pm. 955 Beardon R~ad, LAKE WEED KILLER atRe-
Lake . Orron. I··F d 673-2441 

FOR SALE: microwave and 
stand. mini blinds. ceiling 
fan., touch-on lamps, 
628-3825. call between 9am 
and 5pm.l!!RX20-2 

693-9216.!I!LX10-tfc R:bX36-T~~ , . 
DARK ROOM equipment: 
$275. 625-1138.1!ICX41-2c 
DECORATIVE. VERTICAL 
& horizontal blinds. woven 
woods. shutters. solar 
window quilts. Huge dis
counts. Commercial and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & Visa, Decorative 

"Wincfow DeSigns. phone 
391-1432I!1LX-39-TF 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

, Oxford. Michigan 

628-4801 
EMERS'ON STEREO. 2 
speakers. am/fm st(3reo. 
8-track. phono and cas
sette. Everything works. 
$95. 628-5470 after 6pm. 
!lLX19-2' 

LXtfdh 
NEW APPLE II C with moni
tor and • stand, $700. 
625-9360.!!!CX41-2c 

VIDEO CAMERA. JVC. VHS 
recorder. battery pack. 14 
day programmer. tripod. 
Cannon zoom lens. $700. 
693-4444,!!I RX20-2 

FOR SALE: 5 plots, in 
Ridgelawn Memorial Park. 
section A; Lot 30. $400 each. 
Please contact Clay Carter. 
61 N. DiviSion. Hesperia. Mi. 
49421. 616~854-3638. 
!!lLX19-2' 

FOR SALE: English riding 
boots and clotnes; rubber 
boots. $12. sizes 2 & 5. 
Leather boots. size 5-C. 
$100. Child's size 16 
breeches. $20. Child's size 
8-10 show coat. $15. 3 ladies 
32/34 show coat & shirt en
sembles. $35. $50. $65, 
Ladies stretch denim 
breeches. never worn. size 
26-L. $25. Monday to Friday. 
751-1402. Evenings and 
weekends. 656-2191. 
!!!LX19-2 

GRADUATES 

WALLPAPER PAINT & re
finishing supplies. Country 
Color Paint and Wallpaper. 
693-2120!!l LX-22-tf 
WINDOW AIR CONDI
TIONER. Call 625-3811. 
!!lCX40-2P 

WOOD CHIPS for sale: $10 
per yard. 5 yards minimum. 
Johnson Tree Experts. 
852-4094. !I! LX17-4 

Wood FenCing 
WHITE&RED 
OAK BOARDS 

Rouahcut 
A full 1'"1'x6"x8' 

" "$1.40 

WOLMAN.lZED POSTS 
4"x6"x8' Ponderosa Pine 

""$5.57 We have a complete selec- , 
tion of graduation an- h' I' f 
nouncements. name cards. If you can buy t IS qu~ Ity 0 
open house invitations. etc. ' lumber cheaper .... fo It. But 
Also see our selection of we know you can t.l 

,napkins for your open Hardwood 
house. Specialties 

THE ORION REVIEW (a Wrn-A-Gin Farms Co.) 

-. 693~8331 628-2296 
RX4-tf LX20-2c 

-=-G-:-U""'N:--. -:-H-:-I--=ST=A-=-=N~D:::-A~R=-=D::--=-38:::-.0=7 
semi-automatic. Only 4qOO 
made,627-2206.IIICX40-2c 
HORSE MANURE: Pul
verized. no straw. De
liveredln 8-yard loads. East 
of Baldwin Rd. $40,752-2004.' 
IIILX15-6 , / 

~ 
WATKINS QUALITY Pro
ducts since 1868. Call 
625-9118,IIICX4Q-4p 

1986 
Graduation Stationery 

Come in and see our com
plete selection of gradu-
ation supplies: . 
" Announcements 
"NameC~rds 
"Party InVitations 
"Napkins,,, 
"Thank You Notes 
Graduation' orders 
delivered fn approximately 
twoweeks· 

Clarkston News 
5S.Main 

625...:3370 

~ 
AMWAY DISTRIBUTOR will 
bring you quality products 
with hassle-free. In-home 
servicing. Try us and see 
how Amway products per
form with a 100% customer 
satisfaction . guarantee. 
625-3812. I !!CX33-1 Op 
1977 TRANS AM. loaded. 
$1200. 1977 Monte Carlo. 
needs motor. $100. 250 
Suzuki. $250, Gibson amp, •. 
$125.634-5273.IlICX41-2p 
3 WINDOWS, one 3x3. $15. 
One 3x4. $15. One 8x5. $100, 
628-3497.1 II LX20-2 
AIR COMPRESSOR 110 or 
220 volt hook uP. Devilbiss 
pump. 60 gallon tank. looks 
and runs like new. $750. 
391-4583,!lIL~19-2 

ATTENTION: Any business, 
home or office- Janitorial 
supplies at discount pricesl 
Free price list available. 
Free delivery. $5 off your 
first order with ~hisad. Call 
652-9561, !IILX20-2 

CONCENTRATED Mortar 
·color. 22 cases It. buff. Best 
offer. 628-0064,I!!LX20-2 
DOG HOUSES and red 
sheds 'for sale. 32 First 
Street. Oxford. 628-2946 
II I LX-TFdh 

DO YOU LOVE lingerie? 
Earn it by calling 391-0665. 
!!!LX19-2 

DRAPES. $10 each. White 
sheer, and semi-s'heer. 
draw. Hooks inctuded. Rods 
85" to 160". $10 and $15 
each, 693-1722, !!!LX19-2 
FORMAL GOWN- Mother
of-the Bride dress. apricot 
c,11iffon. size 10. worn once. 
$100.628-0274.II!LX19-2 
FOR SALE: 5' Bush-Hog 
mowe~. 3~pt. hitch. $125. 6' 
back blade. $75. Slip clutch 
for PTO $35. Sears cement 
mixer. $75. Wheelbarrow. 
$25. Tandem axle eqUip
ment trailer. $850. 628-5977. 
!!!LX20-2 

FOR SALE: Admiral upright 
freezer. electric log split
ter. 2 captains chairs. 1977 
750XS Yamaha. 30 gal. 
aquarium, four 13" tires and 
wheels. Schwinn unicycle. 
693-4549.II!LX19-2 

FOR SALE: Glass display 
case. 40x19x72" length. 
693-2477. !!!LX19-2 
FOR SALE: Sunbeam
Stewart clip master for 
"body" clipping hor,ses, 
livestock. Almost brand 
new. only used twice. $100. 
Day 751-1402 Evening
weekend 656-2191.!!! LX20-2 
FOR SALE: Wheelhorse 
6hp riding mower. 36" cut. 
$350. Silver fiberglass truck 
top for Chevy. $250. 6' and 8' 
alum. door walls. $75 and 
$100. Assorted windows. 
693-61-95 evennings. 
857-8500days.IIILX20-2 

GOLLY!! IT'S TIME for 
summer consignm$nts at 
Foxy Lady Resale Shop. 45 
W. Flint. Lake Orion. 
693-6846. II ! LX 18-tf 

GREENHOUSE GLASS: 250 
pcs. 22.5x32". sJress re
lieved glass. $700 for lot. 
391-205Gafter7pm. !!LX20-2 
HALF PRICE! Flashing ar
row signs $299! Lighted. 
non-arrow $279! Nonl1ghted 
$239! Free letters! Only few 
left. See locally. 1 
(800)423-0163. 
anytime.!!!RX20-1* 
HELP! MOVING OUT of 
state. For sale: Walnut din
ing table and 6 chairs. $500. 
Antique double bed and 
matching dresser and mir
ror. $150. Couch. loveseat 
and chair. $200. Mahogany 
desk. $50. Brand new oak 
bar stools. $275. Must sell. 
Call 693-9315 after 6pm. 
!!!RX19-2 

INDIANWOOD CHRiSTIAN 
Academy now taking appli
cations for Fall, Grades 
K-12. For an information 
packet. call 628-3198. 
628-0458 or 628-1781. 
!!!LX20-1c 

INDOOR STORAGE: 
Snowmobiles. 2-place. $50. 
4-place, $75. Boats. 
campers. etc. 625-4436,' 
!!!CX40-2P 

JUKE BOX- Rowe. Holds 
200 records. Excellent con
dition. $500 or best. 
693-2898. !!!LX19-2 

LUMBER. used once. 2x6" 
thru 2x12". up to 7 ft,no 
nails. 25-children plastic 
swimming pools. new sold 
for $7. now $2 each. Twenty 
12"x5' steel shelves with all 
accessories. Pegboards 
and misc. 818 Sherry Dr .• 
Lake Orion. 693-6356 .. 
!!lLX19-2 

Liketo READ? 
FLYKITES? 

SINGER DIAL-A-Matic 
Zig Zag sewing machine in 
modern walnut cabinet. 
Makes deSigns, $54 cash or 
$6 per month pay.ments. 
Guaranteed. University 
Sewing Center. 334-0905. 
!!!LX20-1c 

STEEL ENTRANCE DOOR. 
32" wide,$25. Hammond C-3 
organ. $1500. 627-2923 after' 
6pm,II!LX19-2 

B.J's BOOK EXCHANGE 
HAS A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
GREAT READING & HIGH 
FLYERS 

TICKETS 
For all of 

Fairs 
Carnivals. etc. 

ORION REVIEW 

693..;8331 
RX-31-tf 

TRI-CHEM and Cameo 
paint craft supplies. Call 
Beth at3~1-2374.lI!LX18-4· 
TRY THE HERBAL DIET- it 
works" iea guaranteed. 
Gary Fox. 645-2590. 
!!!CX40-2c 

PAPERBACKS 
50% Off Cover 

75% Off WlTrade 

B.J·s Pass-Time Shoppe 
865 S. Lapeer Rd. 

(Tubby's Complex) 
Lake Orion 

693-4949 
LX20-13c 

SPIES LUMBER rough 
sawn lumber. custom saw
ing. slab wood and sawdust. 
We buy timber. 
628-4608.IIIU<19-4" . 

· .................................................. . 
II .... ' .. ' ...... ~ .. '.""." .... " ... ' ... '." .... '.... 1 NEED CASH? Top dollar 

' pai, d for gold. antiqUo es. furs. 
Jewelry. ' collectibles. I ... ,;.' ....... ,., ...... , ...... ,', ... ,., .. ,........... I Cynthia's Treasures. 

. CX-4-tf 

. Attention 
Brides . 

USED GARAGE DOORS for 
sale. Two 16x7 wood sec
tional doors. 1969 Chevelle 
SS 396 TH 400.- New paint. 
853-2827 or 
628-4790.!!! LX20-2 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up 
profits! You will find eager 
bUy'ersthe convenient way 
-With a Classified Ad. 10 
words. 2 weeks. $6.00. Over 
31.000 homes. 628-48ll1. 
693-8331. 625-3370. 
!I!LX1-tfdh 

FOR SALE: Horse hay. $1.75 
bale. Hay for mulch. $1. 
628~3804.l!IlX20~2· . 

.• . ................... , ....... , ...... ,., ...... " ...... 1 ~9:~14!11~~X~:-:pressor. 

.1 ........ , .. :, ..... , ...... , .......................... I partsandac, c, eS'sories, Take 

•. . I frades.693-:7056.I!.I~Xl9-2 . 
. BILLlNGfNFORMATION • OAKLEAF Wrought iron 

1 I fencing', ten 6 ft Pieces., 4 I NAME ,.' . fOot height. two S'x9' and 
• ,. , . , . , . ,. , .', , , .......... , ... , . " , . , .. ".' . . . . I two 4'x5' arched gates. 

AQiJ,AESs ........... , .. ,..................... Othe"'misc. pieces. Never 
I - • used. Paid ovet $4000. 

The new 1986 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Check out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve ,a 
book 

625-3370 .. 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main. Clarkston , CiTy", .... , .... , ..... , .... , ...... ZIP ... , .... ,... $2800. 628-1356 or. 

• .• , 693-9555.1 II LX20-2 I PHO.N, E ..... , ..••... ,', ..•. "., ..• , •... :', ..•.. ,.,... USED ALUMINUM slide 
, SEARS 10" radial arm table thermo~p.ane, window "1 .,~i' . I 'saw, Excellent condition. 60")(105" $100 or best offer. 

CX-tf 

"". , '" • I $175. Call 693·4782 after. /628-1276.111LX20-2 
' •• M~rtto:ChlrkSt:on.News TheOxfordLeader I'" 6pm.nIRX19-2~ . ' USED. VACUUMS $15 and 
I 'iii- 5S, Main ,. 666S: Lapeer Rd. SHARP v-eo OOP1ER: Plain up, Kirby. CMlstS;.rs. up-- I . ,~, . " Cf~~k. ~~Oh, M.148016. Oxford. MI48,05.1 .. '1" "Qaper, lett~r';an'd fegaf, $6QO~ rlg,hts; e~ectric brocfms. 

Call Monday- Frlqay. 9-5pm. ,693-6387 v' • ..I·.. or· ·I·~ .... o_ _ __ ~ __ ..... _ ... "'·""i 693'-669~[1I1RX19-2" 628-3676,Il!L,,20'i!' ' , ~ 'l\J, .- :7\l;'·. ,/ , i. :\;..' ., 
. i'·· 

,. 

VITAMASTER J-18RS 
treadmill/jogger. used 
once. $175.' 628-3265. 
IIILX20-2· . 

WOODEN DECKS. Play 
Structures. Beautitul.and 
best· prices available. 
Wolo's Woodworks. 
628-5585,!IILX18-4c . 

WOOD PALLETS. 50e each. 
8795 White Lake Rd. Plat
form rocker. green, $20. 
625-5784,IIICX4f-2c 
FOR ,SALE: Cord or
gan. for.mica table, two 
manual ty,pewriters. baby 
swing. cno~ roll.away bed. 
dresser"plsldsettlng chair. ' 
full bed. d~sk.3. tier cart on. 
wheels). coft~e:.tabl~.two 

. fa:ns, 'ma'nual;Whe,elchair. 

. 60nsbl~' . '. ·colorTV. 
, 628·01Z5~l!lLXHI"2·'-

' .. 

FOR SALE: Patio glass 
doors and, frames~ Also. 
loveseat and reCliner $150 
or best offer. Call after 3pm 
391-3314.1!! LX20-2 

FOR SALE: two 10x16,5 
snow tires on 8,hOTe Ford 
rims, OngrOUnd one Winter, 
$100, Wards portable 
sewing machine. needs 
adjustment and foot pedal. 
$25.628-4161.!!ILX20_1 . 

GIRlS·DRESSES,size 3-4. 
$45. boys.schOOI clothesv size 10-12. $20. e~cellent 
condition. after 4prh call 
391-2944.!!lRX~9_2 . 

GT PRO SERIES and" Red .. 
line Series 3 $.125 or both 
$.400 .. 693-4858"'CaIYiu;y ... 
hme.!lH.,X20-2, ' . .r'. , 

, . . . , . 

:.l..: 

~1S .. ,.t>}',:)~t' .~'fic:ti 
. . ' 



..•. '.1< .. 1"-., ..••• ' 

NEW ,WE·STERN snow
plow, hydrauliccontr'ol~ 
and ligtits. Complete unit 
$1000~ 627-2693 before 1pm. 
IIICX41-2c, 
OFFICE DESKS tan with 
walnut lop, double 
pedestal, 
391-3300.IIIlX2o-2c 
ONE PICTURE WINDOW, 
48x93", 5 windows, 28x46, 2 
track; 2 windows, 28x38, 
excellent condition. $15 
ea«h. 693-8086. RX20-2* 
OXFORD'S1-HOUR Photo 
ShOll at Oxford Village Ace 
Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford. Open 
7 days a week, All work 
guaranteed. Phone 
628-9398. III LX16-tfc 

PRODUCE 
FEEDER 
CATTLE 

FOR SALE 
CORN-OATS 
BEEF-PORK 

HICKMOn FARM'S 
Bud Hickmott 

General Auctioneer 
Since 1952 

628-2159,628-2951, 
628-7256 

4625 Noble Road 
Oxford,MI 

(% mile west of Mulberry 
Golf Course) 

LX15-tf 
REESE BOLT-ON hitch for 
GM or Chevy pickup; 
634-3663. !IICX40-2c 
SALE: Winco generator, 
7%hp, 3300 watts, con
struction type, $300. 350 
Honda, $100. 12" comm
ercial floor polisher, $50. 6ft 
kitchen counter and sink, 
$10. Well pitcher pump $10. 
Sears radial arm 10" saw, 
$75. 8ft Dinghy sailboat, $50. 
Mack 10-10 chainsaw, $65. 
693-6508. !!!LX19-2 
SAVIN COPIER- Model 215 
with paper and chemicals. 
$90. 391-2050 after 7pm. 
!fLX20-2 
SHORT MEMORIAL WEEK 
coming up! Get your Want 
Ads in early! 628-4801, 
693-8331, 625-3370. 
!!!LX18-3dh 

KING SIZE Waterbed, 
bookshelf headboard with 
center mirror cupboard on 
both sides, velvet rails, 30 
days old $550.00; 678-2716 
!!!CX41-2c 

LA'KE'ORION PET;CENTRE. 
Grooinilig aridbatti.in'g; all 
breeds experie!1~ed. llso 
cats. By' :appoantment, 
693-6~O'JlJRX~~tf . 
MALE G,OLDEN LAB mix 
free to good home. One 
year. 625-0855.IIICX41-2f 
PINTO GELDING: Y2QTR, 
§yrs old .. BOY left I need 
TLC. Evenings. 628-1064. 
II LX 19-2 , . 
PONY: RIDING/DRAFT 
wagon, harness. Great with 
children.628-7664.IILX19-2 

AKC CHOCOLATE LAB-10 
month old male,. $100. 
693-8148.IIILX2G-2 . 
AKC ST. BERNARD: Male, 8 
months old, $250. After 6pm, 
693-0146. IIRX20-2 
DOG GROOMING- all 
breeds. 14 yeais Ilro
fessional experience. Call 
625-6494.I!!CX41-2p 
FREE: Large, lovable, 
spayed mutt- needs room to 
run. 673~5854.II!CX41-2P 
YORKSHIRE TERRIER: 4 
year old male, AKC re.9is
tered, bluelsteel, $75. 
628-7041 before 4pm. 
I!lLX19-2* 
AKCA MINIATURE 
Schnauzer pups, 8 weeks. 2 
males, 1 female, $100 each. 
628-1659 . .I!IlX20-2 
ALASKAN MALMUTE: 1 % 
years, male. Very gentle. 
628-5812.I!!CX41-2c 
COLLIES AKC sable pups. 
$200 and up. Adult females 
free on breedin.9 terms. 
Studs. 625-7664.II!CX4o-2c 
FOR SALE: Thoroughbred 
stalion. Between 10-5pm. 
628-9288. III LX20-2 ' 
FREE TO GOOD HOME: 
Kittens- shots, wormed. 8 
weeks. Evening 
634-2867.!IICX40-2f 
FREE TO GOOD HOME
dog, Must get 'rid of. 
623-2378. !!I CX4o-2f 
FREE TO ,GOOD Home 8 
week old female German 
Shepherd. 
625-1627.II!CX40-2f 
MOVING TO HAWAII: Need 
god home for black lab mix, 
2 year malE!, neutered. 2 
year old Siamese male, 
neutered. 1 Jear old· Tiger 
cat, neutere . All three very 
affectionate, love kids. Dog 
house sturdy and insulated, 
$25. 628-7941. !!! LX20-2 * 

036·LlVE STOCK 

4 YEAR OLD quarter horse 
gelding, excellent dis
position. Good home only. 
$500. 628-1618 after 6pm. 

LAWN MOWERS, garden !!ILX20-2 

. - - --........ . ~- . -'- -- - ---.- . 
.. r':,·';', .. ~ ~ t,' , ,\ ..... , . '. .,.,.- , 

; . , . 

198'3 BMW 32'0-1. Loaded, 
low mileS. $12,750. Mdrn
ings,628~7535.IIILX19-2 ' 
1984 FIERO': Mint condition, 
only 19,000 miles, air, tilt, 
.crUlse, much more. $7300. 
, 634-4550.IIICX41-2c 
1984 GRAND' PRIX 
Brougham. Excellent con
dition. Fully loaded. V-8 en
gine, wire wheels. Must sell 
asking $7800. Call 693-6143 
or6ea;;2832.IIILX19-2c 
1984 SUNBI RD: 4 cyl., 4-spd, 
4 dr, front wheel drive, 
am-fm, bucket seats, 23,000 
miles, excellent condition. 
$4700 or best. 693-1632. 
IIILX19-2 

~ 
1977 BONNEVILLE 4 door, 
super nice fully equipped. 
V-8 engine. $1899. 693-2906. 
I! I LX2o-1 
1981 EAGLE SX4 Sport. 
63,000 miles, auto, ps/pb, 
am-fm, tilt wheel, sunroof, 
,ac, excellent condition. 
$3650. After 2pm, 693-1394. 
III LX19-2 
19~1 MALIBU Classic, 2 
door, V-6, air, 52,000 miles, 
new tires. 4 inch shim 
chrome wheels. $3,800.00; 
625-1572.I!ICX41-2c 
1982 BUICK CENTURY 
limited, - 4 door, auto, 
cruise, air, am/fm stereo. 
Must see, sharp. Excellent 
condition. $4400. 
625-0249.1 I ICX40-2c 

$1,000,000 
IndiVidual or Group 
Major Medical Plans 

Available 
Also short term Health In
surance plans available if 
you are between jobs, laid 
off or waiting to get into 
company group plan. 

313-673~ 1219 
VISA/MASTER CARD 

Daily, 9-5 Sat., 9-12 
CX28-TF 

1982 CHEVETTE silver 
metallic, 5 speed diesel, amI 
fro, no rust, excellent c,om
muter, 40 plus MPG, $1400. 
62S-0249.!I!CX40-2c ' 
1982 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. 
Good condition. Must sell. 
673-8255.!!! CX40-2p 
1983 BUICK CENTURY: 6 
cylinder, 4 door, 44,000 
miles. Chocolate brown. 
Loaded except power 
locks. $5750. 634-7587. 
!!!CX41-2p 
1983 CUTLASS SUPREME: 
Loaded, super clean, $6000 
firm. 391-4369 after 6pm. 
II RX19-2 tractors, trai lers, parts for ':':A:::r::':S:;'T;'U;'D:-: -=D::-':O""'U'":":B=-:L::-:E=-=R-e-:g i;--s-

sale. Greg 
628-0154.!!!LX19-2* tered Palomino quarter- ~ 

'horse, state allproved, .~ 
MILLER WELDING gener- breeding fee $200. For Sale- 1977 CUTLASS SUPREME 2 
ator, model AEAD 200LE 16 hand Bay gelding, needs door, auto, V-B, stereo, de-
100% duty cycle, $1500.00; work, $750. fog, very little rust, $1495. 
627-6137IrtCX4t~2p 628-4774.!I! LX2o-2 'Passed emissions. 
MOTORCy..cLE,lnsuranc!it: -HORSES BOARPED; Large 693-2906:1!J.L.X20-1 , 
Free quo1es...65fj,.165~., . .wII. , box stalfs .. "OallY"tU1tf.o,ut: .. _- HI84 . WHITE .. FIERO:. ' 
son Insurance' $110. Also, pasture Doara. Sur.roof. $1000 down,as
AgEincy.IIILX10-13c with shelters. $85. Even- sume payments. 391-0453. 
MUSIC LOVERSI If digging ings,634-5696.IIICX41-2c IIILX20-2 
for buried treasure suits . FOR SALE.reg.is,ered quar- ':':'19':':85:":;:'T~'0'::'P::-:A-::Z:-: -:-$8000=""'.-:A:-u~to-.--:, 4 
your pleasure",ou,r.u~ed r~ terh,orse' 10:yr;0Id mare, door, charcoal grey. 
cord bins may Ylelt! solid tralne(hvest~rn. Sound and 693-1332, days.I!ILX19-2 

~Oldl Broadway Records 20 g ·entle. Owner c,ol,lege . d 
.' 0 .' ou' n· d'·69'''2745' I 1'1 ""N\ 2 1985,TRANS AM. Loade , . ',Broadway, non. " .' fr , • ~u- 4500 mites, show car, -1-

693-78031I!RX2IF-1* . HO. RSESMQEtI\lG:, M,'!'t !~ps. $.13,800. After 3pm, 
shoeing~ ,Can, Mark, WII- b1P"2217.IILX19-2 

35-PElS' fiams,628-2168.I,lILX19-2 FOR SALE: 1981 Chevy Cit-
, REG. S,UFFOLK 'EWES. All ation for parts, neyv tr:anst' 

2 HORSES: Excellent dis- have lamb.ed na,urally. ,newstarte~,rurlB.l)amagea. 
position geldings 10 years. Youngh.ealthy.·Equtpment.. front,.end:'$SOO, 693-6538 
$900. 1~:YQ.ars .asking $5PO;', ~~41~lICXM-2C-"-- . after5p~.III1X2o-2 

'OaWaffif£-6pm ..... 625M 3'145'. ' '-' -' lalWl'&! OLDS 88, 1970: Part or 
1I!LX2G-2 .. 03t-AUTO PIUI'~ whole or trade for utiltiy 
AKC TINY TOY Apricot '> trailer.625-2045.IIICX4o-2c 
poodles. ClllI after 6pm. FOR~ALE: 4 Corvette RallyYOUN.G OR IVERS- Bet we 
673-3468: 1IIt)(-19-2 rims 8" wide, brand new can beat your Insurance 
AKC TINY TOY apricot trim' rings, steel belted ratesl DAD. Agency, 
Poodles. Call after six, radials, P235's-75R15, like 623-2323.IIICX39-TF 
673-346B.IIICX40-2c new, $350. 628-2817. 
BOARO ER CO Lli E pu p~, .::.,1II:,:L:;,X1.:;9:.,:-2=-=--:----:-:;:;;-;;::::
registered, Higtj~)' intelh- FOR SALE: 4 used 13" Key
gent obedient. $300.-$350. stone Classic rims and 
628-7664.1!1U<19-2 tires. $150 or best offer. 
DOG GROOMING: All 693-1226.IIIRX19-2 
breeds •. quality work, VW & 77GRANDPRIXparts. 
reasonable rates, $10 & up. 693-6024after1pm. fIILX20-2 
Call Alyse, 628-2420 ORAGERS$ Mags'ai1C1 tire, 
IIILX-.4&o:tf·, , , two 14x8Y, two f4x7",deep 
FREE 8 m'Qnth old 'Beagle, dish used 3 months. $4500"1' 
all shots;"628-4867 after best:625-5404.IIICX4o-2p 
6pm.II!C)C41':'2F' ' 

1980 CITATION, 4 speed, 
hatchback, clean, $1250, or 
best. 628-2119.IIILX19-2 
1980 HONDA PRELUDE: 
Red, auto., air'conditlonlng, 
amlfm cassette, sunrOOf, 
sport wheels. $3500. 
625-6099. III LX19-2 
'1981 CHEVETIE 4 spee~ 2 
door, new tires, gre,at 
shape, " $1750. 
391-2683:!IIAX2G-2 , 

•. ~ .......... _ ..... -.... '~ ,.<;;'10 ........ V-... ,,~ \, ... ~." .. "'" 

... ., ~ 11·~01 ... ~ /~ I 

- '.- ~'\ ' ... , '. 

1919 'CHE\1ETTE' 4 "'&oor, 
auto .. very good condition. 
$1~00" :.628-,1542, ,O>s
ford:IILX2Q-2 , 
1979 CORVETTE,red on 
red, loaded, $9700 or best. 
First " time offered. 
62a.:o014.!IICX40-2c 
1979 FORD LTD II: Air con
ditioning, excellent condi
tion. $2000. or best offer. 
394-1316.IIICX41-2c 

~ 
1978 CADILLACE Eldorado 
Biarritz, loaded. Call for de
tails, $1895. 
693-2906.11! LX2o-1 
1972' CHEVY NOVA, 
307, good condition, 
391-1304 or 
391-2619.IIIRX2o-2 
1973 CHEVY CAPRICE, four 
speed, bucket seats, best 
offer. 625-2730.1! 1 LX2D-2 
1974 PONTIAC CATALINA. 
628-2894 runs.!! LX2o-2 
1975 CORVETTE, 5000 miles 
on engine, lots of chrome, 
runs super. $7300. 
693-2467.II!RX19-2 , 
1975 T-BIRD, many new 
parts. Best offer over $400. 
391-1326.1I1LX20-2 
1975 TOYOTA COROLLA; 
good condition. $350. 
628-3157.IIILX2o-2 
1976 CAST IRON VEGA: 
New parts, good transport
ation. $135. 391-4244. 
!I!LX19-2 

~ 
1978 MUSTANG auto, 
stereo, sharp car, low miles, 
$1150. 693-2906.1 II LX2o-1 

. .k. r ... ·, 

" 

1966 BUICk "RlVERIA 
needs some work, will trade 
for motor~YCle or30r 4 
wtieeler.693-44¥.IIIRX20-2 
1968 MUSTANG: Excellent 1977VEGA,runsgreat,$300. 
condition, original Georgia 628-3013.1IrLX2Q-2 ' , 
,car- thr.u one winter. Re- 1978CHEVETTE: 4 door, 
built' engine. 625-3883. new tires, automatic trans. 
IIICX41-2p $1200.62&:3134. !l!CX41:'2c 
1970 DART SWINGER: V-6, 1978 FORD FA.IRMONT 
good trans., runs good. Station wagon .. Runs goo~. 
Must sell, $400 firm. Bass needs some minor repair. 
boat,' wooden 14' with $350.693-8011.IIILX,19.02 ' 
trailer.$150~ 625-4217. 1978 GRAND PRIX 305 V-8, 
IICX41-2p all options, new radials. 
1972 DODGE 225 with Very sharp. Asking $1850. 
transmission, $125. 693-8653 628-5842.!!lLX20-2 
or693-6211.I1ILX19-2 1978 OLDS CUTLASS Su-
1975 CAMARO: New clutch, preme $600. 
new brakes. V-6, 3-speed. 693-4301.I!ILX2o-2 
$800 or best offer. 693-8938. 19.79 CADILLAC Coupe 
I!ILXt9-2 ' deVille, dark blue, leather, 
1975 MUSTANG, $600. loaded\ excellent con-
628-2360.IIILX2o-2* ' dition, 57,000, womans car, 
1977 OLDSMOBILE for $4500. Days 
sale: Excellent transport- 681-7709.!I!LX2o-2· 
ation. $500. 628-6473. 1979 MAZDA COUPE: 4 
!!LX20-2 speed, excellent transport-
1978 AMC CONCORD ation, clean. 627-3861. 
Wagon: Auto., 6 cylinder, . IICX41~2c 
I oaCl ed. Good cond i t ion. ':':19'::'7:':9':":P~L::':Y::-MO-::O""'U-==T=H7'"':C~H:-:A-:-M':':P=-: 
$950.693-8925. !IILX19-2 Low miies, sunroOf,loaded. 
1978 BUICK LeSABRE: 4 $1100.693-2326.IIRX19-2F . 
door, air, excellent condi- 1980CHEV.IMPALA:4door, 
tion, $1600. 693-3145. pIs, air. Must sell- $1950. 
I!LX19-2' 33.2-3721.693-4681. !IILX2G-2 
1978 MONZA SPIDER: 4 1980 CJ-7, hardtop, 6 cylin
~peed,A/C,goodcondition, der, 4-speed,:sunroof, 
$2195.693-7476. I! LX19-2 stereo, carpeted, Wrangler 
1979 FORD lTD. Grand- tires, $4000. 39"-1133. 
moth e r' s car. Excell ent .:.:1!:..:IC:.:..X:.:.41;,-.::!2P~"="=,"",,,,:-:==:-:-: 
shape. Very clean. Ps/pb/pl. 1980 CUTLASS SUPREME 
Stereo, air, 60,000 onginal Brougham: Excellent cOIi
miles. $2850. 693-9569 after dition, sunroof, 88,000 
4pm.lIlLX2G-2 miles. $2500. 391-4956. 
1979 HORIZON TC-3: $700 !IILX20-2 
or best offer. 334-5207. ':':19:':8::':0=H:""0~R":":1 Z::":0=""N"'",-:T=-C=-3=-,-r-e-=d 
IIILX19-2 hatchback, sunroof, auto, 

1984 BONNEVILLE 4 door, 
V-6 engine, air, ps/pb, p/w, 
electric defrost and locks, 1981 PONTIAC nooo, good 
am/fm radio, full guages, condition, $1250 or best 

no rust. $1795. 693-7206. 
II! LX19-2 

wire wheels, 26,700 miles, 14 offer. 391-4t95.1I1LX2o-2 
month warranty ... Asking 
$7600. 628-7280.IIILX19-2 ~ 

1984 TEMPO GL: 2 door, 1980 DODGE OMNI, sun-
4-cylinder, auto., silver with roof, stereo, auto. Sharp! 
grey interior, s.uper low $1795. 693-2906.!IILX20-1 
miles. (2500 miles), $5500 or 1967 OlDS CIS: 40,000 ac
best. 391~1306. !!IRX19-2 tual miles, Must see. $2000. 
1985 CAVALIER CL type 10 After 6pm, 628-2769. 
loaded $7500. !I!LX20-2* 
625-7494.!I!CX40-2c ':':'19:'::6=-9":::'::""C=-A-D"-'I"-L"-LA"""""C--=C:O-o-u-p-e 
1985 FORD ESCORT: am(fm DeVille: Looks and runs 
cassette, rust proofed. great. $1250 or best offer. 
Asking $4750. 625~6157. After 3pm, 693-1526. 
!!lCX4f-2c !!!LX19-2 

1981 CITATION: Clean car, 
needs engine work. $800 or 
best. 693-9808 .. II!RX19-2 
1982 CAVALIER CL: 4 door, 
pIs, am/fm, front wheel 
drive, 4-speed, gauges, rear 
window defo_gger, 
aluminum wheels, $3100. 
Call 628-4801, ask for-Bill. 
After 5pm, 628-6468. 
!!!LX19-2dh 
1982 GRANADA WAGON: 
Very good condition. Low 
miles, am/fm stereo, cruise. 
$3900.625-5819. !!!CX41-2p 

.:.::..:~~----~~~~ 
1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE,fully 1969 VOLKSWAGEN: ~ 
loaded" $8750. Excellent condition- one of ,~ 
625-8291.I!ICX40-2p a kind! $1095. 373-5110. "BETTER THAN Walking", 

!!!LX19-2 1974 Pontiac LeMans, 2 
CORVETTE 1980 red on red, door, stereo, auto, drives 
loaded. $11,500. 1970 CADILLAC DeVille. 4 nice, some dings. $399. 
625-5563.II!CX40-2c door. Runs good and looks 693-2906. !I I LX20-1 

C d · t ROOd. ,$300. 391-4579. 1963 GRAND PRIX, $950. r e I .. ILx19-2 1965 Grand Prix, $400. 1978 
' 1971 SATELLITE Sebring Bonneville .parts.628-1508. 

PROBLEMS?? Plus: 2 door hardtop, 318, !!I LX19-2 
auto., ps, AlC. Sharp, 1 ':'::":~~""N=-=E:-::R:-::B""IR::-:D=--=B=--:d:-waCan Help owner. $1095. 693-2515. 1963 THU D : 0 y 

Call !!!LX19-2 and mechanically very 

B good. Great for restoration. ruce 1971 VOLVO: RU!1s good, $1800.693-6692. III RX19-2 

P k IJreat transportation. Ask- ' E ar er 109 $200. Call John after 1983 RElIA~T S: 

O 5pm 377-2256.IIIRX2o-2 Auto., pslpb, air, am/fm 335-004 ' , $.ter~o, crUise, rear defog, 
1973 FORD-V-8; sta~e tan- ,'ex(;'elr~.]t- Condtion,r$3500.. " __ 

:962~0354 "dem,liftbed,air;-am/fm;catl 39'f=2094.1lttX2D=2 -..( . -- 1 
VALLEY 628-2000. !II LX2o-2 1984 ESCORT 4 door, $3800. 

1973 OPAL GT for parts. e93-9531.IIILX19-2* 
~bNR~~~~ $200.628-6150. !IILX~2 1984 MUSTANG LS; 4 cylln-

____ -.",--:---=-=-..:C~X2:::;2=--..:.:-tf 1974 CUTL~~S 3pO turbo der A-speed, on'e owner, 
. 400 transmission, $700· am/Un 'cassette,' PO~er 

FOR SALE. 1981 Mustang,4 693-2793after6pm. !!lLX19-2 booster power locks. psI 
speed, 6 cyl, am/fm stereo ' 'd ' f 't ..... ,,' 
cassette Hop:' Excellent 1975 Cl'fEV. NOVA: 2 door, pl;»,"ear e ri)s,~rulsecon~ 
oondition' $3700 or best straight6,$7000r best offer. trol,. computetnze~ d.iab~e-
of,fer 628-4374 after 693-1112 IILX1,9-2, • nosbc scr~en, ,rans.e

50
f8

000 . , , • , 'rust prooftng 5 year 
3;30pm.IIILX19-2 1976 CHEV. I~PA~;l".ow mi1e 'warranty:. ~~7(iO~ 
TWO 1971 CHEVELLES no miles,'exc&11~.tittr.a.l',l$por.t". '69:t-:728S" 'i'lfter~ '6pm . 

. rust. 'POr 'details-,calt- atiolf."No 'emisslons test III RX1g.;2 
693-7110J!1LX19-2* n.eeded. ,628-7149 after ':':'19:':"84::";;';'P""', A;::R:-:-'IS=':"::E::;ON':':N:-::E:--:ai:-r,--:f:""u-:o'1I 
1977 GRANADA, good en- 5.~pm.IILX19-2 , . power,tilt,'dlEisel, morel 
gine needs alignment and 197~ PLYMOUTH Volane, $6200.391-400'4 evenings, 
fow.$150,628-5277.IIIRX19-2 stat.lon wagon. Also 1976 575-8663.1fILX20-2 , 

Flat X-19. AJI or parts. Best ' .' . 
1977 PLYMOUTH Fury. 4 offer. 752-4985. IHLX19-2 1984. RIVIERA, white With 

gf~745.!!I~~f~2~,: $775. ~,ge~~\et~. ~~t~:~ :~~~ 
1977 SUNBIRD, runs grallt, " .c- NBIRD :.!5P~m:.:.: . .:.:.III;.::L~J\;1.;:g..;,.:2~:--,,~_-:-
looks sharp, $1800 or best 1980 PONTIA SU . 1985 SUNBIRD: 5-speed, 
offer. 628-1467 after 5pm or Sharp I Burgundy 4 cyl, en- low mileage. Excellent 
weeke,nds.!IILX19-2 gine, stick, nice running condition. $6700. 628-6565. car. $1395. 
1978 BONNIEVILLE: No 693-2906.111 LX20-1 IIILX2G-2 ' 
rust, runs great. $1300. 1977 CUTLASS; ps/pb, auto, FOR SALE: 1974 P'ontiacSa-
625-5351.IIICX41-2c V-8, KenWood am/fm cas- fari Station Wagon, 9pas~ 
1978 SUNB'IRD rebuilt en sette, NEiw tires. excellent sengei', very good 

, - condition., $1500. condition, runs excellent, gine, 68;000 miles. $1100 or, 1 $600'.,,"693-6414.II'ILX20' ~2 ilest. 628-951-9 aft(lr 3pm. 693-9545.1I1RK9-2* 
IIILX19-2 , t977FORD ,GRANADA, 1976PONTIAC'ASTRE',rnint 
1979' BUICK STATIQN 60,000 miles, every ,option bOdy;' many n~w patts. 
Wagon .. Needsehglne available, Floridacar. •. l'lo ' , neeCls block" $300. 
WorK .. 'Make offer. ,rust. ,: $1400. 693-2465JIIRX20-2-
887-9750.lIlCX40-2c 628-6297.1 If LX2G-2 
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1976 CHEVETTE 2 door, 
sUck $550. 52 W. Burdick, 
Oxford.utLX2o-2 
1976 C.HEVROLET Impala, 
good transportation. Misc 
Grand prix parts. 625-0466 
IIICX41-2p 
1976 MONTE CARLO: Me
chanically. sound; rusty but 
trusty. $450. 628-1546. 
IIILXl9-2~ 

1976 PINTO STATION 
Wagon with new 2300 en
gine. $250. Joel 
628-4713.l!ICX40-2c 

45"REC. VEHICLES 
12 FOOT GULL Sail boat, 
$100; needs sails-and some 
work. 693-4444. III RX2o-2 . 
12' MAGNUM-' Nova Wind
surfer, one season old. 
Great for beginners. 
625-3883.IIICX41-2p 
15' SA~LBOAT, 1980 
Chrysler Dagger. Great for 
the beginner, easY riggifl9, 
$1200. 391-3047.IILX~2 
15' SUPER PORPOISE sail
boat, $400. 268-2745. 
IIICX40-2c 
16' Fiberglass boat, 55hp 
Sea King with trailer. $1000. 
628-6611.IIILX19-2* . 
18' SEA RAY: 120 110, $3800. 
After 3pm, 693-2217. 
II! LXl9-2 
1974 HONDA with faring" 
$700 or best. 623-2745, 
llCX41-2c 
1976 CRUISE AIR, Class A: 
25', 56,000 miles, roof air, 
generato'r, $8500. 625-58111 
f1/CX41-2c 
1982 YAMAHA YZ-125, like 
new. Boots and helmet. 
$500.628-2740.lfILX19-2* 
1983 HONDA Interstate,low 
mileage, loaded. 1984 
Chrysler 5th Avenue. 
628-3820. !II LX19-2 
1985 HONDA SPREE. Color: 
black/purple letters. Good 
condition, one year. $405, 
cash ,onlyl 625-0152, Scott. 
I!lCX41-20 
1985 SUZUKI QUAD
RACER, like new. $1700. 
After 6pm, 628-2484. 
I!lLX19-2 
30' SHASTA 5th Wheel with 
trailer. Excellent condition. 
625-5441.IICX41-2p 
3 DOWNRIGGERS and re
lated equipment. Excellent 
condition. 628-6374. 
!llLX19-2c 
FOR SALE: Large pop-up, 
new canvas and tires, 
sleeps six easy. Many 
extras. Call 628-4218 after 
6pm.Il!LX20-2* 
HOBIE CAT TRAILER: 
excellent condition, used 
twice, $450. 628-0115. 
lIILX20-2 

PlQKUR.CAMPER,.10 ft., 
$300.6~2745. !IICX4o-2c . 
SEA WITCH SAILBOAT 
main and Hb,$350. Call 
628-6394.1I'[}(~9~2* 

V-45 MAGNA HONDA: 1982, 
. very clean, 7500 miles. 
$1600. 693-9402 Monday thru 
Fridayafter6pm.IILXl9-2 

~ 
4-WINNS '85- 19' bowrider, 
200hp, 110, stereo, dual bat
teries, all options. Beautiful 
condition. $12,900. 693-7386 
or 939-6537. IIIRXl9-2 
1976 APACAE pop-up 
trailer. Clean, good rubber, 
air, gas range, refrigerator, 
sleep~ 6. 628-;3162.IIILX-20-2 
1978 ,20'12' PENN-YAN 
Cuddy. 305 GM engine, 
250hp, E-Z Loader trailer, 
with electric winch. SS 
radio, compass, depth
finders, fish graph, down
rigQers, rods and reels. 
II fejackets, portapotty. 
$10,500.693-1172.IIILXl9-2c 
1979 HONDA (motorcycle) 
400, eM, very good condi
tion, 8400 miles, $525 or best 
offer, 391-D374.I!!RX2O-2 
1981 SUZUKI GS 650E. 
$1100. 1979 Suzuki RM4oo, 
$350.628-7857. LXl9-2 
1981 YZ80- Needs a little 
work. $200 or best offer. 
625-4342. I! I CX4o-2c 
1982 HONDA ATC 200: 
Excellent condition, low 
miles. $500 or best. 693-9808. 
!!lRX19-2 
1982 SUZUKI MOPED, 
excellent condition, $250. 
Honda 250, best offer. 
628-1095. !!ILX19-2 
1983 HONDA ODYSSEY 
good condition 250cc en
gine. Good in mud, snow or 
whatever. $850 or best offer. 
628-2427 evenings or 
weekends.!!! LX20-2 
1985 PROWLER Trailer, 20ft, 
many extras. $7600 or offer. 
752-6258. !ll,LX19-2 
1986 SUZUKI QUAD Racer, 
like new, must sell, $1800. 
628-4232.l!!LX19-2 
21' ROCKWOOD motor 
home, 1979. Chevrolet 
chassis, loaded and low 
miles.391-1774.IlIRX19-2* 
23' MALLARD mini motor 
home 1978 Dodge, 440 en
gine, air, ahd !:lenerator. 
Excellent condition. Clean. 
693-2938.I!ILX20-2 
24' HARRIS FLATEBOTE 
pontoon with 90hp out
board, $4200. 625-7643. 
IICX40-2c 
CAMPER: Starcraft pop-up, 
1978. SleeJ)s 8, refrigerator, 
awning, with add a room. 
Good condition. 628-1229. 
!!I LXl9-2 
CHRYSLER 13' SAILBOAT 
with trailer. Good condi
tion. $957. 627-2938. 
IlfCX41-2c 
FOLD-DOWN APACHE 

1977 24' SEA RAY, sedan 
bridge, new throughout, 
inint condition, $16-,500. 
373-2026.IIILXl9-2 
MOTOR HOME: 1976 24' 
Tioga, cruise control, tape 
stereo, bathtub, lots of 
cabinet space. Great 
shape. $8500. 693-8954. 
628-9779, ask for Joan. 
I!ILXl9-2 

"Buffalo M,esa". c'amper, . 
sleeps 5. Furnace, stove, 
sink, ice box, add-a-room, 
Tongue wheel amtmore .. 
$1000.673-5970. !"CX41-2p 

15112 FOOT LARK, 1972, 
sleeps 4, with toilet, good 
condition, $1095. 
628-951 O. III LX2o-2 

HONDA 250 SX, $1200. 
Honda Big Red, $700. Hond.a 
110, $400. Ossa 250, $250. 
628-4104. flILX19-2 
PADDLE WHEELER 111-
Blue fiberglass, complete 
with canopy and cover. 2nd 
summer. Original cost, 
$1456. Will self for $950 or 
best. 693-2898. I! ! LX19-2 

1955 CHRISCRAFT, 17' ma- 1986 JEEP' CJ-7: Red, 
hogany, excellent condi- soft'top, radio, rear. seat. 
tion,. 327 Chevy with trailer, 693-1330. III LX 19-2 . 
949-7945, 725-9311 FORD, 1982 Truck Courier: 
I!lRX20-2~ 5-speed, 2.3 litre, low miles. 

Mobile Homes 
-For Sale-

REAL TV WORLD 
A. L. DAVISSON 

628-9779 
LX1O-13c 

MOVING SALE: 1301 
Beemer Court, Oxford. 
Thuis .. & Friday, May 22-23, 
9-4pm. !IILX2o-1* 

1966 SCOTTY 13' travel Engine, body excellent 
trailer. Good condition condition, A/C, am radio . 
$975. 625-2166.IIICX40-2p $3500 or best offer. Duster, 
1972 TRIUMPH Bonneville, 1974, 6-cyl., heater, am/fm 
touring style, extras, Harley stereo. Good condition. 
bags, etc. Low miles, $400 ffl~f~~,!3st offer. 628-9238 .. , 
tune up last fall, $800. 
693-2465.I!fRX2o-2* 1977 GMC Half pickup, 6 

stick, $800. 1974 YAMAHA MX400, just 628-3409.II!LX2o-2 
rebuilt $450. 1981 Honda 250 
R 3 wheeler, $900; 1981 DODGE 0-150 pickup. 
628-9305.I!ILX2O-2 8' box, 6 cyl., 4-speedwith 
1978 REAR BUNKHOUSE, overdrive, running boards, 
27 ft. trailer, AC, awning, rear step bumper, am/fm 
sleeps 8. Excellent conClIi~ 8-track, 40 channel CB. 

MOBilE HOME OWNERS 
tired of leaky roof problems 
and high heating bills? In
stall a new fully insulated 
peak style roof. For esti
mate call State Wide Mo
bile Home. Roof Systems. 
517-7B4-4779.!I!LXll-tf 

MOVING SALE: Leather 
sleeper sofa, refrigerator, 
livin9 room. and bedroom 
furniture, tools, picnic 
table, yard chairs and tools, 
roto-tiller, cupboards, 
fishing tackle, metal shel
ves, desks and much more. 
341 West Flint Street, Lake 
Orion, May 22-23 and May 
29-30, June 5-6.!II RX20-2 
MOVING SALE: Thursday 
and Friday only. 5411 
Sashabaw, Clarkston, 
10-5pm. Dryer, stereo, TV, 
Lazy-Boy, much more. 
!I!CX41-1p 50,000/ miles. $3000. 

tion, free storage tenl, 628-5670.II!RX19-2* ' 
$5999. 391-0808.!!fRXl9-2 

1982 FORD PICKUP: $4500. 
1983 HONDA ATe 185S. 1966 Jeep pickup with 
625-273().I!!LX2o-2 snowplow, $400. 693-6858 
1985 YAMAHA 80: Excellent after5pm. !lILX2O-2 
condition. $750. 628~2835. 1983 FORD CLUB Wagon 
lIILX20-2 XL T: 4 captains. $6900. 
BLACK METAL . SEC- 628-6150.II!LX20-2 
RETARIES desk, walnuttop 1984 BLAZER: Excellent 
Elus chair, $135. 391-4244. condition. Trailer package, 

Xl9-2 am/fm cassette, paint pro-
FOR SALE: 1976 Harley tection, extended warranty 
Davidson, VIN 3Fl1578H6,. and more. $10,500. 628~6565. 
500 miles, $500. Call after f1!LX20-2 
6pm. 693-4438.IHLXl9-2 ::;:19==8;-:'4-:C~H7.E::-V-;;R~0~L:-:E::;T=-=Pi:-c7'ku-p-, 
FOR SALE electric stove, 13,500 miles, V-8, cap, run
rangehood, lawn mower, • ning boards, cruise, stereo, 
lawn vacum and porch auto trans., trans cooler, 
swing. All excellent condi- engine oil cooler, Reese 
tion. 625-3491 after reciever, brake control 
6pm.!flLX20-2 excellent. $8500. 628-2949 
MOTORCYCLES for sale or evenings.I!lLX2o-2* 
trade. 1980 Yamaha XS11oo, 1984 Chevrolet S-10 
1983 Suzuki GS11ooE, 1978 pick-up, 2.8, V-6, 5 speed, 
Yamaha SR500, 1978 Tri- manual transmission, ps, 
umph 7S0 Bonniville, 1977 am-fm stereo cassette with 
Honda XL-75. All in 'excel- selector, 28,000 miles. 
lent condition. $5800.628-1810. !l!.LXl9-2* 
636-7520.lflCX40-2p PERFECT FOR Tree tri
NEW 20" GIRLS pink Ross mming 40' boom truck with 
bike with banana seat, $69. bucket and controls. 1971 
Red Vista bike in excellent Chev, clean $6500 firm. Call 
condition, $45. Must sell Dick evenings. 
both. 628-6643.lIlLX20-2 625-0421.IllCX41-dhtf 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
1980 115hp MERCURY OB 
motor, power trim, runs 
great. $1800, 693-0131. 
IlILX20-2 
10 SPEED CENTURION 
bike. Superbly maintained. 
$160. 628-7620. I!!CX32-tfdh. 
!l!CX32-tfdh 
15 SPEED SCHWINN Super 
Sport bike. Excellent con
dition·. $400. 628-7620. 
!!lCX32-tfdh 
DARTON SL-50 bow with 
quivers, arrows, lited site, 
peep sight, never used. 
$125, Ruger 1022, auto., $60. 
752-6831. IIlLX19-2 
FOR SALE: 8 ft. pool table, 
$325. Call 335-2630.!!lLX20-2 
WINDJAMMER One-man 
sailboat. New in box, $1600 
value, gre~tly reduced. 
628-6227.1 II RX2o-2 
1977 KAWASAKI K-9 parting 
out, 664-8199.111 LXl9-2 
1978 KROWN P=O=P-~U'-p 
camper. Sleeps 6 comfort
ably. Gas stove, icebox, 
furnace, and much storage 
space. Brand new tires, 
excellent condition. $1400. 
Call 693-4782 after 
6pm.IlIRX19-2* 
CAREFREE ROLL-up 
trailer awning 22' new vinyl 
$350. 693-2579.111 RXl9-2 
PICKUP CAP 8 ft. $40. 
391-3441 after 3pm.lIILX19-2 

SALE OR TRADE: 1952 Ford 
pickup, runs good, body 
excellent. New paint. 
Needs some work. $1200. 
628-0895. llILXl9-2 . 
VILLAGE OF Clarkston is 
accepting bids on a 1979 
GMC % ton, 4 wheel drive 
pick-up with Meyers snow
plow. Bidding starting at 
$2000. Send bid and cer
tified check for amount of 
bid to Village of Clarkston, 
375 Depot Rd, Clarkston, MI 
48016. Bids must be at the 
village office by May 25th. 
Truck may be seen at same 
address Mon,Wed, and Fri. 
between 11 am and 
2pm.Il!CX41-1c 

~ 
1979 JEEP HONCHO 
pickup, auto, super. clean. 
4x4. $2750. 
693-2906.l!I LX20-1 
1972 CHEVY VAN C-20. 
Paneled and carpeted, runs 
good, body fair, $3S0. 
693-4300. mLX19-2" 
1974 CHEVY % ton pick-up, 
converted into stake truck, 
body like new; runs fair, 
$1100. firm. 693-7215 
IIIRX20-2 
1977 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4, 4 
speed, 3504 barrel,lots new 
parts, some rust. $1800 or 
best offer. 
391-2544.11 I LX20-2 
1985 GMC 112 ton pickup 
Sierra Classic. Loaded. 
$8500.628-6777. III LX2o-1 

6O-GARAGE SALES 
3 FAMILY YARD Sale May 
30&31, 9-4pm, 5 Channing 
Circle, 1h mile North of 32 
Mile on Rochester Road. 
Baby items and much 
more.IIILX20-2 
GARAGE SALE: Chainsaw, 
two rifles, shotgun, some 
ammo, deep freezer,gar
den tools, EX-L table lamp, 
dishes, Evinrude motor, 80 
year old dress.er with 
swinging mirror, new shag 
carpet, much more. 1725 
Lochinvar, off Orion & 
Clarkston Rd., east of KC 
Hall. May 23,24,25th. 
IIILX20-1 
GARAGE SALE: 4299 Hum
mer Lake Rd., May 22 and 
23rd. Antiques, dishes, jars, 
corner shelf, tablesz.oak 
chest, nice clothes. Much 
more.II!CX41-lp 
MOVING: Exquisite, oiled 
walnut dining room table, 6 
chairs, 2 extentions, pads, 
excellent co'ndition;'$500. 
China cabinet available. 
Two Thomasville gold 
chairs, like new, $200 each. 
One high back chair, gold & 
orange print with mafching 
ottoman, $225. After Spm, 
628-4456.lIlLXl9-2* 

BOY SCOUT Troop 49, 
50 family .garage and bake 
sale. May 30, 31 and June 1. 
10137 Allen Road Clarkston. 
9am-8pm. !f!CX41-2p 
GARAGE SALE:~O-Family 
Country Sale: 3 stops to 
your dreams ... 5182, 522S 
and 5514 Baldwin Rd., 
9-5pm, May 29-3Oth., 8 miles 
north of Oxford. Furniture, 
kitchen cabinets, 
children's clothes, toys, 
glassware, casement 
windows, etc.1I!LX20-2 . 
GARAGE SALE. 6681 
Transparent, Clarkston. 
Baby furniture, in
tellevision, games and 
plenty more. May 22,23,24. 
9am-5pm.lllCX41-1 p 
GARAGE SALE: Runs two 
weeks. 2681 Gorlad; Perry 
Acres SUb. 9-8pm.II!LX20-1 
GARAGE SALE; May 22-24 
& 26, 9-4'p'm. Furniture, adult 
and children clotning. A 
great deal more. Rochester 
Rd. to Predmore (between· 
Stoney Creek and 31 Mile 
which is Romeo Rd.) to Ca
yuga Trail to 1499 Tamerak 
Lane.I!!LX2D-l 
MOVING SALE- One day 
only. Sat. May 31st, 9am-? 
Toys, clothes, x-country 
skis, kerosene htr, books, 
utensils, misc. 1237 Keble 
Lane, Oxford 
Woods.lIILX2o-1* 

PORCH SALE: Col
lectibles, crocks, old fruit 
jars, quilts, clothing, 
games, yard goods, wicker 
couch, wash stand, Tiffany
type lamp, marble top 
dresser, gas Detroit Jewel 
stove, Dentwood baby 
cradle. Thursday, May 22, 
9-5pm. No ear/y-birdsl Next 
day, if rain. 13 Pontiac St., 
Oxford. I!! LX20-1 
SALE! May 23-25th, lo-Spm. 
Take Baldwin to Morgan to 
4527 Homesite (north of 
1-75). II LX2o-1 

MOVING SALE: 17' 
Aluminum canoe, 7hp 
Ford tractor. 5hp self 
prop. snowblower, cus
tom van cushion. GE Elec
tric dryer. 21 cu ft frost 
free refrigerator, stove. 
twin head board, dry sink, 
pair end tables, pair 
lamps, coffee table, sofa, 
dresser, niCe clothes, 
toys, pattern'!n:ltC. 2-6pm. 
Saturday and Sunday, May 
24-25th. 8535 Waumegah, 
off Dixie Hwy, & 
DavisburQ. 
625-9375.l1ICX20-1P. 

YARD SALE: May 23,24,25th, 
9:30-5pm. ClOCk, radios, 
furniture, clothes, dishes, 
shoes, purses, Qlasses, 
knick-knacks, SUItcases, 
afghan and dolls. 1940 
Lakeville, Lot54.1lILX20-1 

MOVING SALE. Clarkston 
Saturday May 24, 9am. Fine 
handmade mahogany din
ing table, modern player 
piano and rolls. Coffee 
table, glass top dining table 
and 4 peach upholstered 
chairs, pinball j;Jame ma
chine, a.ntique Ice cre~m 
table and chairs. Large 
antique pine trunk, round 
glass top table and chairs 
Bing and Grondahl and A.C. 
plate collection. 2 oriental 
rugs, 4xs.. 2 stained glass 
windows, lamps, mirrors, 
quilts, oil paintings, draw
ings, prints. Sterling spoon 
collection. 10 speed bide, 
cross country skis, boots, 
china, crystal Early 
samplers, large Steiff tiger, 
lion and teddy bear. Sunfish 
sailboat 2 person. Toro 
snowblower, books, tools, 
mens and womens des
igner suits and clothing. 6 
fur coats. Lots of /'ewelry 
and misc. househo d. 5280 
WOodcreek Trail 1-75-to 
Sashabaw Road exit, so ... th 
one mile. to Maybee East to 
Oakland Woods Sub
division.!IICX41-1p 
MOVING SALE; Antique 
dinette, barbells, bench 
press, furniture, clothes, 
red barn. May 24, 25. 131 
Teelln, Lake Orion. 
II!LX20-1* 

15' SUPER PORPOISE sail
boat, $400. 628-2745. 
IIICX41-2c 

STARCRAFT POP-UP 
Camper, sleeps §: New 
paint; new upholstery, very 
good condition. $900 or best 
offer. 628-3235. III LXl9-2 * 

50-TRUCKS & VANS 
1985 S-10 4x4 Blazer. 
Loaded, list new for 17,000 
warranty, low miles, $11,500. 

MULTI-FAMILY Gar
age Sale: Sat. May 17,2723 
Calais, North Baldwin and 
Maybee. Ladles shoes size 
11. III LXl9-2 . 

WOULD THE Lady. who 
bought the "grandma's 
little girl" and "my little 
sweetheart" red and navy 
checked baby dresses at 
the sale at 3631 Hi-Dale last 
Thursday please call 

1966 AIRSTREAM: 24', very 
nice condition. 623-0560. 
IIICX41-2c 
1973 MOTORCYCLE- Har
ley Davidson Sportster, 
8000 miles. $1500 Hrm. 
674-3063.IlICX41-2c 
1974 250 SUZUKI, $200. 
391-3233. I!ILX20-2 
1974 ARGOSY airstream 
TLR 20' air, TV. Excellent 
condition, $4500 fi rm. 
628-2949 
evenings,IIILX2o-2* 
197618 FT.' MARLIN boat, 
new 454 Chevy eng ins, alloy 
tilt trailer, clean, must see, 
$4000. 693-9184.1I1LX20-2 

VISTA GIRL'S BIKE, mint 
condition. $40 or best. 
628-0032. III RX20-2 

VW DUNEBUGGY, fib
erglas body, street legal, 
$675.1975 Pinto, runs, $100. 
625-3183.II/CX4o-2c . 

1980 OMEGA Brougham, 
loaded, 6 cyl. new tires 
brakes, low mileage. Needs 
paint job. $2,500, 625-3491 
after 6pm.1 I I LX20-2 
1982 YAMAHA SR250G, 

'electric start, 4000 mile:;, 
adult owned, excellent 
condition, $700. 391-4244. 
IIILX19-2 

. , ')'.~ 
'. "' • .01 \I. • • ..;.J tf t ',_,," 

'l~-I 1.:\':I'!' .r.cr.C·~GC 

1968 CHEV. C-30 pickup: 4 
speed, Detroit locker, 9' 
box, 350 CID: $800 or best. 
334-5207.IIILX19-2 
1976 FORD ONE Ton van, 
302 V-8, 3 speed, $800, heavy 
duty, many extras, 
693~444."'RX2~2 

1985 S-10 BLAZER: 4x4, V-6, 
auto.} air, cruise, rust
prooTed. Asking $10,900. 
628-9119.IIILX19-2 

1956 DODGE PICKUP, V-8, 
at, ·ps/pb, tilt wheel, stereo 
and more. Sharp. $2350. 
628-7839.'IILX2o-2 
1977 FOHD RANCHERO 
truck, $1200. 693-9531. 
flILXl9-2* 

62f!-3409.1IlLX19-3dh . 
1985 SMALL FORD Ranger 
truck $4395. Ted Williams 
boat and 9-% elect. start 
motor. $550. 
625-7161.IIICX40-2p 

55-MOBILE HOMES 
1972 NEW MOON,. 12x8 
Expando, arPliances, 
drapes, new roo, etc. Good 
condition. Must be moved. 
$35.00 cash but will deduct 
moving cost. 749-6109. 
fIILX19-2 
MOBilE HOME For sale, 2 
bedroom, large living room, 
fireplace, landscaped lot 
and more, 693-1209 or 
373-8097.IIIRX2~2 

SUBDiVISION GARAGE 
sale: Tanview and Spezia 
neighborhood, off Seymore 
Lk. Rd., Oxford. Saturday, 
May 31, 9-5pm. Many homes, 
many items. Y'all comel 
IIILX20-,2 
TWO FAMILY Yard Sale, 
antique stove, bikes, adults 
and· childrens clothes, 
glassware, van seats, 1976 
Volkswagon and a whole lot 
more. May 22,23,24,&25 . 
East c.orner of King Circle 
and Heights Road.IIILX20-2 

391-3446111 RX2o-1 • 

LARGE ANTIQUE and mis
cellaneous estate sale, of 
91 year old, filled with beau
tiful things. Memorial 
weekend Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday. 215 Bellevue, 
off Heighfs Road Lake 
Orion.II!RX20-1 

WOMEN of SASH.ABAW 
United Presbyterian 
Church are having a Rum
mage & Bake Sale, Thu
rsday, May 29th, 9am-lpm, 
5331 Maybee. Rd., 
Clarkston.IIICX41-2p 

MOVING SALE- Metamora 
Hunt Area. Furniture 
glassware, antiQues, tools: 
etc. May 22,23&24. M-24 to 
Davison Lake Road. East ' 

,app.rox. 5 miles- 2950 E. 
DaVIson Lake Road. Worth 
the driveIlIlLX20-1". 
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'Steam whi$t.le •. ¢OW":i)ell . .- sort~;d: !Jr:'ti,q"e:,t90Is.0Id 
T~pe$' & dies.. Monkey, canrimg Jars. Stereo., Jim 
wrenches. Old 5gah.oll Beam bottles. Small wicker 
cans. Old. trunks. Wood corner shelf; Bamboo bQok 

BIG GA~A~E': SALE: May 
22&2~. M~nsi~omens, .chil
drens clothe"s, '3- ,PIece' 
Redwood,pi~nie~ pati~:sel' 
include:.8 It. table, . glider, 
and double chair~-$7,5. Girls 
20" bike, $30. Ceiling ·fans, 
much more. ~r families 
t0gether; 2626 Regency 
Drive off Bald)Nin and May
bee Roads,·in Keatington 
Meadows.!II~.X20-1 • .:. 

066-CRAFf,sliows' . 
r&'8AZAAR$,. 

, ' ' ,~' BRICK.' .' , F'ARM'HQljSE 
'.. with 32X64 brick barn on 32 

. BEAUTIFUL,SECLUPED acres. 20 ,miles north,:.of 
·Lakefr.ont! 1.5 acres, ~eauti- ' La~eer. Home. needs so~e 
ful split level field stone TLC. Just reduced for qUick 
ranch'tucked away in the sale .. $39,900. ERA Deerfield 
pines, 2 decks. Priced right Real Estate. 313-688~~310~ . 
to selll,$84:,900.1 Get the Ask for Nancy.!!!LX2Q-1 

clamps. CroW'~.ars. L~rge shelf. 50cci Mot~f bike and 
shac.kles·&' clevises. JacKs 100cc motor bike. 2 area 
of all kinds. Jugs.Lg. socket {ugs. Exercise bench. 
sets, Cross saws, hand Sit-up bench. 26" girls bike. 
saws. Hand' braces.' Mitre 4 antique OxfOrd Dairy milk 
box w/back saw. Wood bottles (J.J, Brooks). Old 
planes. Sheep shears. rocking chair. 2 man cross 
Brass blow tbrches. Log cut saw .. Coleman lantern. 
c.hains & hooks. Tin snips. Small older roto tiller. 2 tool 
Lead pots; Wire rope chests. Set of womens golf 
clamps. Pulleys. G'rinding .clubs. - Antique potato 
whj;tels. Lumber. Old ad- planter- cor,n planter. 

, justable wrenches. Aquarium- Wood apple 

Looki ng For. 
Vendors . 

I~~d' out! Ask for 80L. Par- BY OWNER: Large2~story,4 
trl9ge& Assoc. 693-7770 bedroom home. 2'baths; 2 
!!!LX20-1c' . - ,car 08arag'e, larne ltard. 

.~ $62, 0~6~_ ~0588.! .LX 0-2 Space available for. '. ' 
OAKLAND COUNTY , 
BALLOON FESTIVAL 
atSprinpfield Oaks 
ActivitlesCent.er " 
SAT., JULY 19th 
Space 15x24, $12. 

WBY OWNER: R'educed for 
. BUILDING SITES: 1 %, 1%, quick sale- This cute 2 bed

. and 11/4 acres' and a 60ft room house sits on a large 
wide' building'lot. Orion lot with full basement,. 
Township. 693-9209 and wood burning stove and 2% 
693-2952. !!!LX19-2, car gPaira . L:ake privileges Call Deanna Lopez 

634-5674 
CX39-3p' 

ORION TOWNSHIP- Perry and e Orion schQols, 
Acre!!. Nicely decorated, $49,9 .391~1813.!!!LX20-2 

GARAGE SALE: May 
22,23,24t\'l, 1Q-7pm. Books, 
perenials and house plants, 
fireplace br~ss doors, heat 
exchanger, dresse~, chairs, 
much more. 2511 Kingston, 
off Roch~ster & Army Rds. 
Lakevill~ Lake.I!ILX20-1 

Ladders. Hand speed drills. crates. 4" rebuilt sub
Lawn cart. Old milk mersible pump. 24' ext. lad
strainer. Electric motors. der. Model train. Old 
Sets of wheels. Scythe. lantern. Pipe vise and pipe 
Sledge. Hand post hole dies. 5HP outboard motor, 
diggers. Hand corn sheller. Bow and arrows. 12 gal. 
Snow fence. Large iron crock- 3 nail kegs. Shop 
kettle. Hay kniv€'. pl<atform vacuum. 35mm camera, 
scales. Large saw dust Scythe. Humidifier. Pitcher 
blower. Oil tanks. Snatch pump. Car top carrier. 3· 
block. Steel wagon wheels. wood bar stools. Golf cart 
Pick up' topper (less rear Misc. tools and garden 
window). 6.inch levels. equipment. 

WANTED: Arts & Craft 
Dealers, June 6,7,8th. 
Grand Mall, Grand Blanc, 
778-3622. 767-2797 .. 

clean 3 bedroom ranch with 
, plastered walls"dark oak 
pegged rloors; ceramic 
bath, .remodeled' kitchen, 
large" couhtry treed lot. 

S", 
LAKEFRONT HOME! Mag
nificent home features 

GARAGE SALE: 930 Pine 
Tree, off W. Clarkst.on Rd. 
Thursday, May 22 only! 
9-5pm. !l!LX2Q-1 

I!!CX41-2p' Su6division backs up to 
Bald Ml::Rec area, .. minutes 
from GM \ plant .. $79,900 by 
owner. After6pm; anytime 

, waterfrontage on both front 
and rear of home, with 
sandy beach, seawall and 
spectaculard~cking. 3 bed
rooms, den, great room, 2 

70·REALESTATE 
GARAGE SALE: Excellent 
teenager's clothes, toys, 
self-clean electric range 
and misc. May 22nd, 1801 
Harwood, Oxford. !!!LX20-1 
GARAGE SALE: 3700 
Waldon Lake 
Orion.mLX2Q-1 
'GARAGE SALE: Thursday 
9-5pm, multi-family, 2659 
Wellview Court, Mill Lake 
Sub, off Baldwin, across 
from Keatington. Furniture, 
rototiller, clothes, 
misc.!!!LX2Q-1 

Grain cradle, scythe. Terms cash or check with 
Singletrees. SHOP POWER pro'p'er 10. Everett Lunctr 
TOOLS Large metal lathe. Trailer. ' • .' 
large drill press. Small drill Gerald and Joan Rossman~ 
press. Power hack saw. Air Props. Oxford 628-4688. 
compressor (homebuil.t). BUDHICKMOTT 
'Power hammer. Forge. General Auctioneer 
40oolb. chain fall. Wisconsin For Your Sale 
gas engine. Small air com- 4625 Noble Road 
pressor. Onan 6000 watt ge- Oxford, MI48051 
ner~tor 120 & 240,yolt (less 628-2159 
englOe). Plaster mixer (less 
molor). Lunch on grounds. Sale prinCipals not respon~ 
Ctlairs Portabletoflet. sible for accidents on the 
Auctioneers note: If you premises or goods after 
want to see a collection of sold. . 
thinQsthat have been saved ' LX2Q-1c' 

1973 "BARRINGTON 
double-wide, Woodlands, 
adult area, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, family room, all ap
pliances, new roof, newly 
decorat~d. $24,900. 
693-1578. HI LX19-2 * 
1979 PONTIAC Grand Prix 
LJ: All electriC power, 
301-V-8, auto., sunroof, 
black, red interior. 634-5372. 
634-8320.I!!CX40-2c 

~ 
A RARE Beauty!! Gorgeous 
lakefront log cabin rests 
high atop a tree covered hi II 

weekend.s- 391-2302. 
!!ILX19-2 --
TRI-LEVEL: with 3 bedroom, 
1 % baths, 2Y2 attached gar
age with fireplac~ on large 
lot with lake access. KEt
atington Cedar Sub. backs 
up to state land, $84,500. 
391-4195.!I!LX2Q-2 . 
WANTED: House to rent, 
Clarkston, Orion, Oxford 
area. Professional couple, 
no children, no pets. Lake
front nice but not necess
ary. Call CindY, 583-2217 
until 5~m and 792-1284 after 
6pm. !!.LX20-2 . 

full baths, country kitchen, . . 
fireplace and an abun- . 
dance of custom features. 
$129,900. Ask for 117B. Par
tridge & Assoc. 693-7770 
!!!LX2Q-1c 
HOME FOR SALE: 
Custom built, in Brandon 
Twp, on 2V4 acres. 251)0 

. sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 
F.P., hot water, heat lind 
many extra features. 
$98,000. 627-2368.,!!!LX19-2* 

HOLY CROSS Lutheran 
Church Rummage Sale, 
M-22, 8-5pm, May 23 8-12 
noon. 136 S. Washington, 
Oxford.l!!LX2Q-1c 

for SIXty years or more, this 
is a must .sale just for you. 
Brin~ a friend. 

LARGE· 
MEMORIAL DAY 

AUCTION 

wtlispenng over beautiful ~ 
, Lake Orion! Full wall natu- '~. 

ral stone fireplace, loft, 2 HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bed
luscious bedro.o\Tls, gar- rooms, large living room, 
agel An artists dream! Ap- family room, 2 l?a~lis, 2 car 
pfiancesl $89,900. Ask for- garage, lake pnvlleges on 
209P. Partridge & Assoc. ' lake Orion. Call between 
693-7770!!!LX20-1c 10am-6ilm. 693-2463. 

HORSE RANCH for sale by 
owner, 4 bedroom, 3000 
sq:ft. ranch home, with 
walkout basement on-10 ac
res, 36x40 horse barn, with 
attached 50x80, indoor ar
ena, Metamora township, 
perfect for hor$es, wiJlac
cept ,- Lan.d '. Contract 
628-0408' ,: '. . or 
756-7000.!I!LX20-2, 65~AUCTIONS 

MAXFIELD ESTATE 
AUCTION 

Saturday, May 24, 19&6 
10am. Antiques & Col
lectables, farm machinerY, 
oild cars and trucks, shop 
power tools, hand tools., 
Note.:, Inspection ,8-10am 
day of sale. 4979 Brigham 
Rd., Goodrich, MI. 

Mrs. Daniel (Mary) Maxfield 
- Owner. Terms: cash or 
check with proper 1.0., Mas
tercharge orVlsa. No goods 
remove(i until settle(i for. 
Any announcements made 
at auction take precedence 
over printed matter. For 
more Information call (after 
6pm) Neil F. Coulter (313) 
628-3608. 

COULTER AUCTION 
SERVICE 

"Deal With Neil" 
Neil F. Coulter 

Auctioneer 
P.O. Box107 
Oxford,MI 

(313)628-3608 
, LX~0-1c 

From Hadley, south on 
Hadley Rd 1.3 miles than 
west on Brigham Rd 1 mile 
to farm on south side of 
road. Follow signs. Due to 
the death of my husband 
(Daniel Maxfield), I ha~e ROSSMAN 
commissioned Coulter AUCTION SALE 
.Auction Service to dispose Antiques- Home 
of the following personal Furnishings- Hand Tools
propertyatpublicauCiion. Glassware- Boat Motor. 
FARM MACHINERY (AS Thursday, May 29, 1986, 
IS). John Deere "B"· tractor. 10AM. -
Oliver "60" tractor. John Having sold our 1'I0me and 
Deere combine 12A. Ford- moving into smaller quar
son tractor on steel. Mc- ters, we will sell at public 
Cormick Deering Or) steel. 2 auction"'the folloWin9 line 
side delivery racks. New of personal pr~perty.1O .the 
idea "310" corn picker. American Legion BUildlOg, 
Corn husker, 4 roller, on ' Located 1 mile'south of Ox
steel. J.D.Tractor mount ford On M-24 then 'Is mile 
cultivator. Case spreader. east to 130 E. Drahner Road. 
12 foot Disc. 3 Section drag Good parking & chairs. 
12. Dearborn 2 bottom plow 
3 pt. Post hole digg~r on Mixed listing please read 
rubber, PTO (Homebllt). 5' ca.refully, thank you. . 

Monday, May 26, 9:30am 
In the Lapeer County 
Center Bldg., 425 Center 
St., Lapeer, Mi. (2 blocks 
east of M-24 on Genesee St. 
(M-21). south on Bentley 
over RR tracks, east to 
buildinQ. Lunch by 
Dietrich s. 
CONDENSED L1STlNG
Call for flyer! 
OAK FURNITURE: Fancy 
parlor organ, secretaryl 
bookcase, country bean bIOI 
counter, round & square 
dining tables, corner cup
board, fancy carved side-. 
boards, other sideboards & 
buffets, fancy dressers, 3 
ice-boxes, 'stack 
bookcases, sets of chairs, 
beds, pews, cupboards, 
high -chair, rockers, library 
lamp & kitchen tables, wall 
coat rack, commodes, file 
cabinets, phonograph, 
child's rockers, porch 
swing, medicine sabinet, 
plant stands, etc. WALNUT
Eastlake hall tree, show
case, dressers, rockers, 
tables, etc. PINE- Grain bin, 
dou'gh box, cupboards,' 
bUCKet bench, kitchen. 
tables, s.ecretary/book-', 
case, pie safes, chairs, 
chests, etc. OTHER- Dry 
sink, iron beds, 71/2' sec
retary/bookcase, cherry 
fireplace mantle, cylinder. 
roll desk, twisted wire wash 
stand, wicker buggys, 4 
quilts, Haywood Wakefield 
wicker rocker and lots more 
furniture! . 

Brillion rotarty mower. 3 Milk glass. DepreSSIOn 
section cultipacker. 12'. glass (g·reen). Old C!>'stal
Wooden wheel wagon water tumblers. CUrrier and 
(running gear only). Wagon Ives ser:vice for 8. 2 up
box wI racks. Black Hawk 2 holstered lov.e seats: 3 
row corn planter. Small drawer oak dresser. As- MUSIC BOXES- 6-Tune 
water tank. New holland sorted books. Antique cylinder music box, Ig. 
corn sheller. McCormick fainting couch. Maple music box out of old south
Deering hammer mill. 2 double bed and spring/m?t- ern tavern w/30" glass disks 
buzz saws. A.T. Ferrel tress. 2 maple dressers With, (notworkina). 
Gleaner (fanning mill). mirrors. Maple Boston GLASS & CHINA includes 3 
Water wagon - ord. Blue rocker. Folding bed. Velvet signed Loetz vases, old 
Streck Twin Spiral feed striped chair. 212" portab)e carnival glass, pottery, 
mixer w/elec motor. Her- TV (older). 2 small cham pressed & pattern glass, 
cules engine (on skld~L saws. 2 sets of snack tray etc. ' 

BEAUnFUL WOODED _!!_!LX_. _19-_2.,..:.......,..:......---
half-acre fot, Clarkston 10.10 ACHES- Brandon 
schools. Assumable L/C. Township> Rolling, beal,Jti
$16,400.673-7532.I!!CX4Q-2c ful. hilftop. homesite. 
DAVISBURG: 5 rolling ac- $30,000. Terms negotiable. 
res, beautiful building site. 693-4827. lIRX19-2, 
Must·sacrifice. $19,900. 12 TO 25 ACRES, five-miles 
689-1638. !!!CX41-4c north of Pine Knob. Par-

tially wooded and sloping. 
Priced to s~11. By owner. 
628-2000.!!! LX20-2 

FOR SALE BY Owner: Orion 
township, excellent build
ing site. Call-628-4717 after 
6Dm.!!ILX2Q-2 

~ 
BACK ON The Market! Deal 
iust fell through. Priced at 
$43,900. Lake Orion Twp. 4 
bedrooms, garage and 
basement. Extra large lot 
194x120 splitable. Needs 
T.L.C. Ask for 498A. Par
tridge & Assoc. 693-7770 
!!!LX20-1c' 
THREE BEDROOM Ranch, 
approximately 1100 sq.ft. 
Brandon Schools $42,000. 
827-3606, 627-4014, 
6?7-4303.!!!CX41-2r. 

HILLCREST 
- VILLAS 

. West Drahner Road 
Oxford 

(W. off of M 24) 

2Y2 AC~E VACANT lot 
scenic rolling apple or
chard. Baldwin Road, Ox
ford. Ask for Elizabeth Leaf, 
Century 21 Real Estate. 
Cash only. 
625-9091.1!! LX20-4 
3-ACRE BUILDING site on 
the Flint River State Rec
reation area. $12,000. 
Terms. 628-1539. !!!LX2Q-2 
ACREAGE- BRANDON 
Township. 5.5' acres, 
$19,750. Call 628-1852 or 
628-7899. !!!LX48-tfdh 

~ , 

I NVESTORS TAKE· Note! 
Commercial building lo
cated on prime corner. 
Downtown Lake Orion. 
Remodeled inside and out . 
Two upper apartments and 
two lower sucessfull busi
ness fully occupied. Good 
retu rn of investment. 
Owners anxious!! $120,000; 
Ask for 45-47F.Partridge & 
Assoc. 693-7770 !!!LX20-1c 

:fCna', . 
'.~':';' 

LAKEFRONTDOLL House
Reducedi ,NeWly remod
eleq lakeftont: 2 oedro0!'ls, 
1.5 baths',:' woodburmng 
stove, 2 deeks; 1400 sq. ft. 
This one wilL go fast at 

. $59;900. Ask for 916L.L. Par
tridge & AssoC. 693-7770 
!I!LX20-1c .' 
HOUSE FOR SALE in vil
lage of Lake Orion. Land 
Contract, $31,000. 693-6006. 
!!!RX19-2 
HOUSE FOR SALE by 
owner: North Pontiac. Im
maculate 3 bedroom ranch, 
full finished basement, 2 
car attached garage, cen
tral air, 11f2 baths, patio, 
fenced xard. $56,000. 
628-0895. !!.LX19-2 

~ 
LAKE ORION Lakefrontl 
The most beautiful lot and 
view on thewater! Five bed
rooms, 2 fi'replaces, ·full .. 
walk-out basement. 3.5 
baths and large gracious 
rooms! Who c()uld ask for 
more! Only $119,900. Ask for 
188A. Partridge & Ass.oc. 
693-7nO I!! LX20~ 1 c ' . 

NEW CONDO'S 
Affordable 1 '& 2 Bedroom 
with balconeys, 1'/2..baths 
with ceramiC flpors, Car
peting, Gas Heat and Cen
tral Air, Storage Cages. 
Some with in unit laundry. 
Some with full basements. 

NORTHERN PROPERTY. 
Own your own piece of Fun 
Country. 40 acres of h.ard 
woods and goad huntlOg, 
$2S,OOO. Cottage with 80 feet 
on Big Wolf Lake, $10,500. 
Nice lot with 100 feet on Tee 
Lake, $11,OOQ. 3 bedroom 

~ log home on 12 acres with 
.~ access to Snyder Lake, 

Garages optional. ' 
, One bedroom 

FROM: 

$42,500 Wagnermobile'scoop, In- tables; Bench (made ~rC?m COINS- 3 GOLD COINS, 15 
dusliral front erid loader .. part of the olu Ba~ City SILVER DOLLARS, sterling 
OLD CARS AND TRUCKS Bridge). Large doubled spoons, 2 pocket watches. Two bedroom 
(AS IS. DO" NOT RUN, ' ~edestal steer office.cJesk. JUVENILE ITEMS- Lots of FROM: 

JUST LISTED! Lake Front! $36,900. large lot with well 
Orion! Priced at 59,900. In and septic ready for mobile 
need of some remodeling. home In Moon Lake SUbd. 
Lots of pottentiall 3 bed- Membership includes ac
rooms, large L.A. 1 full bath, cess to beach, private pool 
walk out basement. Call for and· clubhouse, $4500. 
details. Ask for 270L. Par- Grand Real Estate 
tridge & Assoc. 693-7770 517-786-2651. P.O. Box ns, 
II! LX20-1c Lewiston, Mi 49756 Local
FOR SALE: 20 acres north 627-4196 after 
of Oxford. Rolling land, 5pm.IlILX2Q-1· GOOD FOR PARTS) 1931 Graydeskchair.6pinehjgh ,collectibles and primitives $48,700' 

Ford Stake truck. 194'7 Ford back 'dining room ch~lrs. and misc, items! 
Sedan. - 1948 Merc.ury Antiquesq.oaktable·Wlth '2 Terms:CashorcheckwIlD., 628-7727 
Sedan. 1950 Chevrolet.4 leaves.2,kltchentables.AJ-· HERB A,-BRECHT'& AS-
door. 1955 Ford 4 dr. 1958 sorted lamps: 23; Coronaoo 'SOC. M-F11-6 Sat10-4 
Mercu~y 4 dr. 1961 Ford chest freezer . .2 old,frosted AUCTIONEERS ByAppointmentAnytime 
stake truck'liII/hand wench. glass doors (exteYI.or). 3 (517)82~-88.35 LX17-TF 
1963 Mercury 4 dr. MIXED-. cushion wickeT couches Vassar, Michigan '::H:":0':':U~S':':E:""'&-2-""-L""'0""'T"=S-""-in"'" -=S"....t. 
LISTING G.E. wash~r & (ol~). Dark pll"!e TV cabin. et LX2Q-1c Hele-n, nice older home, 2 
dryer (like new). ,G.E .. re- ,Large antique' cash 3 b d 2 b th 
frigerator 9 cU •. ft.,(no.s. ,hel-. register; ~ adding ma- \ story, e room.sJ a s, 

· ves). Dlnette.setw/Qhalrs. . chlOas. ,Sm'all-,card table., . nice fireplace. Must see. 
. Kerosene & taifroadAan-, Oldcross~ut saw. SO::Uill, AUCTION REMINDER;. ~~~75ifmbX4~pr' (313) 
· terns. Pitciher PlJmp.·RoP,aS. quantity depr,.es~lol-"g,I~ss'7Large, Bond estate~House- . . . - c 
. Flat,beltll'ldi(.lksi~e~)·;.!;;I~g,,: antiqude kWiattehr ~1,a~:!~;~:-:;,,:holdlauctIOri.::r~urs, MSy'22, . bLAed~r·~01!.°bNr1bJ,a~2L~~t.:, 

gamble &;'fscr.apersi ·HJ!nq.i<sor,te ,.' e e, :~ '1;1."·,· ,;.; I, ·loam. ;'Anrer:lcan Legldf,1 C .., "'. • • 

augers targe:::benchrV,I,se.. "smallklt(;hen, ~pp.uml ee:, 'Slgd. VnUle:'Southof·'Ox-. W~lk-()ULfl",sMd base-. 
· Anvil.. 'Nut's ,&:;iDQitS,,·tl!L ·GE!i'~~n cucko..u.: ,c 0<1. ford, Va mile.',Eas·t.' Bud, ment, 3"'!car garage, many 

boxes). Large.C;'clamps.. Frankl, I!? stove. 4C1.r!1, wer~'r Hlckmott, General ,Auc- . extras. By owner. Call 
"Pillow bloCKs. Pressure C'ilqlne.t. "KltcJ)en s ~o: tion·eer.628-2159I11LX20-1c 628-S003.IIILX20-2 ' 

'.,g&ges"for '$team !eogllle~: Fol(l~n,g tawn. chairtr. s 

perked and ready to build. READY TO BUILD- You can 
Asking $29,800. Call own 10 beautiful acres) only 
628-9676.IlILX2Q-2. $23,900. Ortonville. L C or 
FOR SALE BY OVYNER-This cash discount. After .5pm., 
cheery brick r.ahch has 628-745!J.IlICX40-2p . 
Clarkston schools, country THINKING OF selling your 
living but city can- home? Call Shawn Smith at, 
venience~. o.nly.1 miles .Merrl·tl. Lyn'ch Real,ty, 
from 1-.751Baldwm. Nice 
neighborhood ·_·Carr see 651-8850"for a free market . 
hors.es .fromliv,i~g .. rQo~. '3 am~,I'ysls. III RX17-TF 
~ood sl~ed, b~_drooms, ·11(2 LOT FO.R S~LE:·Beautiful. 
6aths,I~(gek!fcl"l~.n,'large 80x151ft ,lake p'ri.vHeges, 
family room w.'~~l'flr~pl!!ce •.. $10,500c~st(of.;$'2.(lOO~raOd 
on big lot w~ttil,l!~g.~ 8t~ contract 'with $5(IQO daVih. 
!ache.d ~! car JJ!1rage,'~xtr8. Eil~ terms.' 6b3-493S. 
Insulatlon,$72,50.Q,,;;C,aU IIIL 1n-2 . ,'. ',,'.:,' . ' 

'391-o352.IIICX41-1c· ';: . ."';; ........ i" 
.. '; ! .7~,. . i 

I'. t; .:. " • 
. ~ ~. / 
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70·R~ ESTATE PARK ISLAND Luxuryl The 
most unique and beautiful 

KEEP COOL in this lake 
privilege 4 bedroom home 
on410ts. 

VACANT 5 acres for $16,000 
and also other choice par
cels. 

GREENACRES 

627-3917 
664-9955 .. 

CX41-2c 
LAPEER-MAYVILLE Fo
storia wooded acreage 3-10 
acres, nothing down. from 
$995 acre from $99 acre per 
month, owner 
674-4116.!!IRX20-2 

.~ . 
LAKE VOORHEIS Priv.! 
Area of beautiful homes! 4 
bedroom, 2 baths, formal 
D.R. great room, family 
room with firepalce, large 
kitche.n with catheral 
ceiling custom built! 
$115.000., will look at 
reasonable offer! Ask for 
3038 S. Partridge & Assoc. 
693-7770 !!! LX20-1 c 

~ 
LET'S GET Started! In this 
wonderful 2 bedroom Orion 
Township home with 2 car 
garage. large lot, appli
ances incluCled in a nice 
neighborhood! $47,900. Ask 
for 636C. Partridge & Assoc. 
693-7770 !!! LX20-1 c 

ATTICA HILLTOp' 
Building Sites: new and 
won't last, are these 2-
1.4plus ac. building sites, 
high and rolling, perc and 
survey, ideal area w/paved 
road front., close to town. 
priced at only $6900 w/Good 
LlC Terms. Gardner Real 
Estate 678-2284.1 !I LX20-1 c 
AUBURN HILLS home con
verted to two apartment::;. 
With large garaQe. Rental IS 
$1,000.00 less utll ities. Good 
investment $57.000.00. LC 
Terms or owner will par
ttcipate in financing new 
mortgage. 625-3624 
!!!CX41-2c 
BEAVERTON SPACIOUS 2 
bedroom home on 2 acres 
on Tittabawassee River, 
furnished with fireplace, 
Terms negotiable. 
313-627-3380 !!!CX41-2c 
BUILDING LOT: Lake 
privileges, Orion Twp. $7500 
with terms. 693-1830. 
!!!LX19-2 
BUILDING SITESD, 1% ac
res on Davisburg Rd. Per
ked, natural gas. $10,500 ea. 
634-3169.!!!CX40-4p 

~ 
VACANTI VACANT! Vacant! 
Lakefrontl On beautiful 
Lake Orion Just reduced to 
$16,000.1 Buildablel Ask for 
238P. Lakefront! Sandy 
beach, area of classy, high
priced homes, under
ground utilities. Ask for 
V-H. 10 acresl with pole
barnl 20 minutes from 
Orionl Absolutely breath
takingl Ask for V-BA. Par
tridge& Assoc. 693-7770 
IIILX20-1c . 

\
1650 SQ.FT. CLARKSTON 
home on 1 acre. 4 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, new 
well, septic, 10x16' deck, 
fully carpeted. Convenient 
location. $62,500. 628-7765. 
III LX19-2 

setting in Michigan!! Your 
address on Park Island tells 
the world that you have ar
rived!! Exclusive lakefront 
contemporary built in 1982 
boasts stunning fireplace. 
walko!,!t basement .. garaQe! 
Wide open and loaded wIth 
class!! $185.900! Ask for 
205P.1. Partridge & Assoc. 
693-7770!!!LX2 -1c 

LAKEFRONT .' RE
TREAT: Ro my and at
tractive 2 story home with 2 
bedrooms, large kitchen, 

·dining room, nice living 
room with woodstove. fun 
basement. and a den. On 
nearly 3 acres with tall trees 
and lake frontage on Seven 
Ponds. Garage with guest 
area or workroom. $63,500, 
assume land contract. Gar
dner Real Estate 
678-2284.!!! LX20-1 c 
LAPEER AREA 10 acres: 
Nice property off a blacktop 
road, some trees, good 
selection. $9000, . easy 
terms. Gardner Real Estate 
678-2284.!! I LX20-1 c 

~ 
BUILDING SITES: 1 'Ia,1%, 
and 11/. acres and a 60ft 
wide building lot. Orion 
Township. 693-9209 and 
693.,2952. !IILX19-2 
BY OWNER, 7 room modern 
farmhouse, 30x25ft. garage, 
60x30 basement barn, 8 ac
res. 1067 ft. road frontage 
paved road. Owner WIll 
finance. 627-2170.!!!CX40-2c 
CLARKSTON,Dixie Hwy., 
beautiful 150 yr. old farm
house. Presently used as 
office. Amy commercial use 
Okay. Sale or lease. Comm
ercIal, Dixie Hwy. at M-15, 
6500 sq.ft. building, 3.500 
sq.ft. already leased. Per
fect for investor user. 
Longs Real Estate. 
625-9200.!lICX40-2 
CLARKSTON 2800 sq. ft. 
Central air~ large lot, 
$124,000.00; after 6pm 
625-2677I1!CX41-2c 
COUNTRY L1VINI Nice all 
brick home ... 2 bedrooms 
(possibly 3) country style 
kitchen/dining area WIth 
woodstove, a real doll 
house. On 10 acres with 
new barn and fenced pas
ture. Big trees and beauti
ful setting. $65,000, 
Marathon Twp. Gardner 
Real Estate 
678-2284.!!! LX20-1 c 
MA YFI ELD GARDENS: 
Clean and attractive ranch 
style home with 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, slate fo
yer, breezeway/utility 
room, nice kitchen and 
dining area, many extras. 
On % acre lot with att. 2 car 
garaQ.e, quiet country loca
tion $59,900. Lapeer. Gar
dner Real Estate 
678-2284.!!! LX20-1 c 
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5pm, by 
owner 6889 Hubbard, 
Clarkston' or by ap
pOintment. $89,950. Clean 3 
bedroom, 1112 bath brick 
ranch. Walkout basement, 
family room with fireplace, 
2 car, attached garage, ap
prox. 3 acres. 
625-2508.1 IICX40-2p 

~ 
METAMORA HORSE Coun
try! Just north of Rochester. 
9.43 Acres with 30X60'iive 
stall barn. 3 bedrooms, den, 
family room, country 

2 ACRE BUILDING Sites: kitchen, 3fireplacesl Cedar 
Hadley Twp; Lapeer sided home on black top. 
County. Nice location. Reduced to $89,9001 Ask'for 
Reasonably priced. 3556 D. Partridge & Assoc. 
797-4752. 1\1 [X20-2 * 693-7nO 1\1 LX21H c . 
ADDISON TOWNSHIP 3 LAKEFRONT- near 
bedroom, 1 bath; great Clarkston, 3 bedroom, 2 
room, 2 fireplaces, sun baths, lower level walk-out, 
room, 3.46 acres, garage four 12 ft. glass doorwalls, 
and barn. $77,500 as'k for split rock lireplace wall, 
JoAnn 652-8000. 75LEO. Japanese Garden ,pool and 
Century 21.111 LX2D-3 stream. $119,500. 
ARCADIA HILLTOP Ac- 625-2369. III CX40-2C 
reage: first time offered, RObLING FIVE: just 
this totally' wooded 1'14 ac. listed, rolling parcel with 
parcel WIth hills, valleys, lots of maple, and pines, 
maple, oak, hickory, and perc and survey, just off 
pine and evergreens, d d lce area 
ponds and sites, more. pave roa, n $ 0' 
Priced at a modest $57,900. r~a.9Y to tbUL/i ICd tJ ust ~ar~ 

/$10 000 On. LlC terms. WIt" nego . erms. 
(aardner !;leal Estate .. g:~:;84.1I!~:2~1C Estate 
678-2284.111 LX2D-1 c 

DRYDEN HILLTOP: 23 
'12 acres with hilltop build
ing site. Over 50,000 pines 
on property, stream. has 
perc, excellent location on 
quiet country lane less than 
a mile off blacktop. $29,900. 
land contract. Gardner Real 
Estate 6.78-2284.!!! LX20-1 c 
FOR REAL FARM! Or
tonville'location, over 2200 
sq.ft. 4 bedroom home with 
1'12 baths, large living and 
dining rooms, office, full 
basement. On 15% acres 
with 4 barns, 2 chicken co
ops, 2 silos, fenced pas
tures, nice setting, lovely 
trees. $119,900, assume land 
contract. Gardner Real Es
tate 678-2284.!!!LX20-1 c 

~ 
METAMORA BLUEGRASS 
Couilt,.y! Unique 3000 sq. ft. 
contemporary ranch, plus 
3000 sq. ft. walk-out fower 
level to suit your needs. 10 
beautiful, gently rolling ac
res. Come see this gor
geous estate. $163,900. 
Hurry! Ask 'for 2757M. Par
tridge & Assoc. 693-7770 
!!!LX20-1c 

ROOMY AND REASON
ABLE: 3 bedroom country 
quad-fevel home witl:! 2300 
sq.ft. of sp'ace. Large fiving 
and famIly room, dining 
room, fireplace, unfinished 
24x24' addition, att. 2 car 
garage and deck. On 2acres 
with fenced back yard and 
barn. $64,500, Lapeer East. 
Gardner Real Estate 
678-2284.!!!LX20-1c 
SUMMER COTTAGE: on 
sparkling clean Skinner 
Lake, E of Lapeer. Bunga
low style with unfi n ished at
tic, 2 bedrooms, living/ 
dining area, kitchen and 
bath. 40x150' lakefront lot. 
Secluded needs some 
work. $33,900, land contract. 
Gardner Real Estate 
678-2284.1I! LX2D-1 c 
WOODLAND STARTER: 
Brand new Titan manu
factured home with over 
1100 sq.ft., (eady to move 
into... appliances, car
peting, drapes and light fix
tures. Kitchen and 
breakfast bar. dining room, 
family room. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, and utility. 5" well, 
4% wooded acres just West 
of Lapeer. $49,900. Gardner 
Real Estate 
678-2284.!!! LX20-1 c 

~. 
NEW LAKE FRONT Listing! 
3 bedroom quad-level 
boasts 2.5 bath, fireplace, 
diningroom, garage, appli
ances, on a huge lakefront 
setting in a fine neighbor
hood. This is a beautiful 
homel $129,900. Ask for 

. 1711S. Partridge & Assoc. 
693-7nOllILX20-1c 
FOR SALE- 40 acres in 
Gladwin county. 24x24 
cabin. Flowing well. $5000 
down terms. 
625-1748.!I!CX40-2p 
FOR SALE: Tri-level condo. 
Orion Corners. 2'12 baths, 
huge patio, swimming pool, 
fireplace, garage with 
elect. door opener. No real
tors. 693-8422. 693-2474. 
IIILX20-2 
GOVERNMENT Homes 
from $1. (U repair). Also de
linquent tax property. Call 
1-805-687-6000 ext. GH5975 
for information.I!ICX40-8p 

~ 
ON 5 Acresl Beautiful 3 
bedroom Quad featuring 
family room, basement, 2 '12 
garage. On 5 acres fenced 
for horses, 30x40 barn with 
electric. Plus mUCh much 
morel Ask for 1595B. Par
tridge & Assoc. 693-7770 
IIILX20-1c 
HOUSE FOR SALE by 
owner on beautiful 1 Y4 acre 
corner lot, 3 bedroom brick 
exterior, large kitchen, one 
bath

h 
basement partially 

finis ed, attached 
breezeway and 2 car gar
age, many appliances stay. 
6 miles northwest of Ox
ford, Oxford Schools. 
Owner is ready to deal. 
628-3937.111 LX20-2 . 
HALE AREA 6 wooded ac
res, secluded, mobile 
home, peak roof, utilities .• 
$16,000. 693-1 046. I!I LX19-2 

HOUSE FOR SALE: Village 
· of Oxford. 3 bedroom, large 
lot. Newly redecorated. 
$46,900. 693-0173 after 6pm. 
!!!LX18-3 

~ 
ONE OF A KindJ Quality and 
Craftmanship are abundpnt 
throughout this completely 
restored village home, 4 
bedrooms, library, 2 sun 
porches and open oak 
stairway! Truly a work of art! 
$79,900. Ask for 129E. Par
tridge & Assoc. 693-7770 
!!!LX20-1c 
KEATINGTON Meadows. 3 
bedroom, 1 % baths, family 
room, wooded lot, and lake 
privileges. $85,900. Call 
after6pm 391-034~.!!!LX19-2 

OXFORD- 5 bedroom main 
home,2 bedroom caretaker/ 
tenant home, two barns and 
other structures on 10 ac
res. Main home is set back 
off road with stone wall 
around its yard. $189.900 
(possibly sell without care-

· taker/tenant home for 
. $159,900) 628-7968; 
399-6032.'!! LX20-2 
OXFORD ACREAGE: 
builders special, prime 
parcel with perc and 

· survey, prop. IS already 
split, over 1200' road front, 
must sell, priced at only 
$19,900. firm. LlC terms. 
Gardner Real Estate 
678-2284.!!! LX20-1 c 

~ 
OXFORD LAKES Con
temporary! Brand new, 
right on the sands of deep, 
blue. clean, clear Oxford 
Lake! 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, 
fireplace,. formal dining 
room, spri'nklers, garage. 
decks! This is an absolute 
beauty! Brand new! 
$142,000. Ask for 510L.E. 
Partridge & Assoc. 693-7770 
!!!LX20-1c 

7S-FREE 

FREE! 3 kittens. 8 weeks 
old. One calico, one orange 
and white, one orange. 
628-5941 after 
5:30pm.!!!LX20-2dh 
FREE KITTENS, 
391-1747. !! !LX20-1f 
FREE MALE KITTEN, grey 
and white. Call 627-6395. 
!!!LX20-1f 
FREE to good home, 6 week 
old' kittens. 628-1590. 
!!!LX19-1f 
KITTENS AGAIN! 4 greys 
and 1 calico- all girls. 
628-5828.1!1 LX20-1 dh 
WE 'HAVE FREE Oakland 
County maps, Lake Orion 
Review.1 !!RX20-2dh 
ANTIQUE ROCKS free to 
good home. Madison Ct. 
behind 61 S. Holcomb, 
Clarkston.!I!CX40-2f 
FREE PHILCO refrigerator/ 
freezer. Thermostate 
needs . replacing. 
625-1425.!!ICX40-2p 

SO-WANTED 
ISN'T THERE A comfort
able room for an older man 
for rent?? Box LL, 666 
South Lapeer, Ox
ford. II I LX19-2 
VIETNAM VETS wanted to 
march in Memorial Day 
Parade in Clarkston. 
625-0238.IIICX39-3c 
WANTED: Large type 
boulders, 3ft anC! bigger. 
Paying cash. Washington 
Landscaping, 628-5317. 
IIILX20-4 

WANTED 

USEDGUNS 
Regardless of condition. 
Top cash ·dollars. We buy
sell-trade. Guns Galore. 
Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 

METAMORA LIONS Club is 
having their annual auction 
June 14. The Lions would 
appreciate anything you 
would like to donate. 
Please call 628-5103, 
678-2041 or 797-4438 for pick 
up. This is a tax deductible 
r:ontribution.I!ILX20-4c 

RETIRED COUPLE need 
upper flat, Lake Orion, Ox
ford or Clarkston area, 
391-0425.I!IRX20-2 
WANTED- DRESSER, old 
maple or possible 
bedroom. 625-6072. 
!!!CX41-2c 
WANTED TO BUY: Cottage 

,or mobile home on water 
100-125 miles from 
Clarkston. 966-1924, 
!!CX40-2c 
WANTED TO RENT: Family 
of 4 needs 3 bedroom 
house, cQndo or apa~tment 
in Oxford, Lake On on or 
Clarkston, preferably Ox
ford. Needed June 1st. 
628-6272 anytime. !I!LX19-2* 
WANTED TO RENT: 3-4 
bedroom home for 2-3 
years, in Clarkston/Drayton 
Plains area. Desired occu
pancy mid-June. 682-3074. 
!!!CX41-2c 
WANTED: Used English 
and Western sadClles. 
628-1849.!!!LX6-tf 

WANTED, 5 or 6 H.P. 
Rototeller. Please Phone 
628-3373 after 7pm. 
!!!LX20-2* 
WANTED: RENTAL needed 
for executive and family 
three' to four bedroom 
home in Clarkston, 
Davisburg area. Call 
651-6548.!!fLX20-2 
WANTED: Small house/cot
tage on lake to rent and/or 
option to buy, Could be 
handyman special. Call 
625-6023 after 6pm or leave 
message.!!!CX40-5p 
WANTED V-6 to fit 1978 
Monte Carlo. 
627-4172.II!CX40-2c 

WANTED TO RENT or lease 
in June, 3 or 4 bedroom 
home in or near Oxford. 
Call 628-2210. !!!LX19-2 
WANTED TO BUY: 2 bed
room home, kitchen, front 
room, family room, bath- in 
or near Oxford. Good con
dition. Call 628-2210. 
!!!LX19-2 
WANTED TO RENT: Cot
tage on Jake .. June, July. 
693-1578.II!LX19-2* 
WANTED TO RENT OR rent 
with option. Newly re
located construction man
ager needs minimum 3 
bedroom, 2 bath house in 
Clarkston-Independence 
beginning June 15th. Call 
Marisoat373-1300.!!ICX41-4p 

HARDWORKING FEMALE 
plus dog is seeking quiet 
room near Clarkston/Or
tonville area. Low rent 
needed but I am willing to 
do chores. Call 693-1147, 
leave message.!!IRX19-2 
PROFESSIONAL single 
female, age 40, self
employed with two pets 
seeking small home or 
room in country to rest. 
Excellent credibilitr and 
references. South 0 Lap
eer area. Please call 
664-8199,334-0510.I!!LX19-2 
WANTED 3 bedroom home 
to rent in Oxford/ Lake 
Orion area. July 1st occu
pancy, references. 
628-2119.! II LX19-2 

85·HELPWANTED 

CHORE WORKERS 
Part time work in the 
greater Lake Orion area. 
Duties include minor home 
repairs, grass cutting. leaf 
raking, \"!iadow washing, 
inside cleaning, vac
uuming, etc, You must have 
a valid'driver's license and 
the use of a car. Applicants 
must have no physical re
strictions on performing 
the above activities ana 
must be at least 18 years of 
aqe. Salary~ $4/hour plus 
mIleage. On call basis. Con
tact OLHSA; 196 Oakland 
Ave; Pontiac, 48058 

858-5195 
E.O.E. 

RX20-1 
CLEANING LADY: Approx. 
4-& hours a day. Good pay. 
Must appl\, in person- Ar
rowhead Golf Club, 2797 
Lapeer Rd.; Aoburn Hills. 
IIIlX19-2 

ARE YOU 
TIREDOF 

-flipping burgers? 
-stuffi ng tacos? 
-scooping ice cream? 
.... then we have positions 
available for light Industrial 
workforyou! 

No Exp. Necessary 
WE PAY MORE! . 

. NEW VACATION PLAN! 

373-9904 
Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

The Temporary Help 
People 

LX18-4c 
BABYSITTER WANTED, 
6-9:30am till school's ~ut. 
Own transportatIon. 
391-2436 after 5pm. !!!LX19-2 
BAKERY/KITCHEN HELP 
wanted: Partial experience 
helpful. Call for interview, 
628-4210. !!!LX19-1c 
BAR MAID: Must apply in 
J)erson- Arrowhead Golf 
Club, 2797 Lapeer Rd.; Au
burn Hills. !!!LX19-2 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great 
income potential. All occu
pations. For info., call 
(312)742-8620, ext. 213. 
!!!CX39-4p 
ELSTON'S is now taking 
applications for a full time 
hal r styl ist. Call 625-8611 for 
aPPointment.l!!CX41-2c 

EXTRA CASH 
EARN THAT EXTRA CASH 
NOW FOR SUMMER VA
CATION! 

We want to put you to work 
in the area that YOU want! 
Long and short term as
Signments available. 

NEW 
VACATION 

PLAN 

EARN 
GOOD 

MONEY! 
eClerks eTypists 

eDataEntry 
eWord Processors 

CALL 
373-9907 

Supplemental 
Staffing 

Inc. 
The Temporary Help 

People 
LX19-3c 

HELP WANTED: Openinj;l 
for counter:/driving POSI
tion. Must be able to obtain 
chauffeur's license. Apply 
in person, Herald Cleaners, 
571 N. Lapeer Rd., Lake 
Orion.IIILX1B-4c 
HELP WANTED: 2nd and 
3rd shift. Apply between 
6am-2pm, Quik Pik; 5910 Or
tonvHle Rd.; Clarkston. 
IIICX4D-2p 
HELP WANTED: Carpet 
cleaners, 693-0013.1I1LX20-4 
HELP WANTED: Part time 
office girl. 

, 693-0013.IIILX20-2 
HELP WANTED: service 
station. Please call 
391-9719.111 LX20-2 

HUMAN 
SERVICES 

Want to use your human 
services background? Be
come a foster parent for a 
non ambulatory child with 
mental retardation. Work in 
your own home and earn 
$300 per month plus $480 
per month room and board 
expenses. Prefer home 
with first floor ~edroom. 
Call HOMEFINDEnat . 

332-4410 
CX40-4c 

, . 



8S-HELPwANTED 
COOK WANTED· for 
small private cJub in Meta
mora. Country atmosphere, 
living accomodations. Send 
resume to:' Box RR; Oxford 
Leader; 666 S. Lapeer Rd.; 

• Oxford, Mi. 48051.IIILX20-2 

Sl,JMMER 
JOBS NOW! 

Clerical and shop positions' 
available in Auburn Hills 
Pontiac, RQchester and 
Clarktlton. 'No experience 
necessaryl No feel 

NEW 
VACATION 

PLAN 

373-9904' 
Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

The Temporary Help 
People 

LX1EMc 
SWIM INSTRUCTOR 
wanted for full time sum
mer employment, YMCA, 
~116.IIIRX20-2 . 
TREE SERVICE seeks ex
perienced tree trimmer- and 
grounds help. 674-3063. 
mCX40-2p ; 

UNDEREMPLOYED 
OR 

UNEMPLOYED 

TRAIN NOW 
• Computers 

• Medical 
• Word Processing' 

NOCHARGI: 
Residents offollowir,lg 

townships 
Oxford, Addison, Holly, 

Rose, Brandon, Groveland, 
Springfield and Oakland 

CALL TODAY 

628-4846 
ASK FOR PAM 

P.B.1. 
Pontiac Business Institute 

Oxford Branch 
Your Partner for a 

Professional Career 
LX17-9c 

", • - - • ~ ; ;-; ';'- --":.' - -1 1 ., , • ., .. 

MATURE OR RETIREO 
Woman: babysitting 2 
school age boyS 3 evenings 
aweek.628-1259.IIILX20-2 . 
MECHANIC WANTED for 
lawn. and garden dealer. 
Experienced in small en
gine repair. Send resume 
fo: P.O. Box 454, Lapeer, 
MI.,48446.IIILX19-2 
NOW HIRING: plastic ma
chineoperators.- Advanced 
Auto Trends, 2230 Meta- . 
mora Rd., Oxford. II I LX20-1 
NUftSES" AIDES: Appli
catlo!,)s now bemg 
accepted for all shifts. 
Trail')ing classes given. 
Aide incentive program 
offered as you are the 
backbone of the nursing 

,hC?me. Come join the 
. friendly staff at Oa1dand 
Ge, riatric Village :n Lake 
Orion Twp. 1255 W, Silver 
Bell Rd., 391-0900. 
I!ICX4Q-4c 
PART TIME- G'rocery in
store couponing and sam
pling. Call 263-5770 for 
Interview appt.111 LX19-2 
PETE'S ROADHAUSE now 
hiring for bartender posi-

, tion. Apply in person. 741 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. 
IIILX19-2c 

,PIZZA DELIVERY help 
, wanted. Speedy Pizza. $5-$8 
an hour, includes comm
issionand tips. 391-2700. 

.652-1731 II LX 13-tf 

PREP COOKS 
COUNTER HELP 
BARTENDERS 

A major service company is 
now accepting applications 
for the above positions. 
Apply in person at: 

Pme Knob Music Theatre 
n73 Pine Knob Rd. 

Mon;-Fri.,9-5pm 
Ogden Food Servo Corp. 

EOE 
CX39-3p 

SHORT ORDER COOK: 
Must apply in person- Ar
rowhead Golf Club, 2797 
Lapeer Rd.; Auburn Hills. 
III LX19-2 

MECHANIC 
WANTED 

Experienced in all 
types of repair. 

Good wages and 
benefits. 

Contact Bob at 
ThompsonRV 

628-2523 
LX20-1c WANTED: Experi

enced carpeters for grow
ing building coml>any NEED SITTER in my home 
located in Clarkston. Ben- off Thomas Road-5 days a 
efits available, including week, 8-4pm, 3 boys, 2 
health insurance, credit school age, ane 9 month 
union, apprentice training, old, light housekeeping, 
legal counseling service. own transportation, and re
Call 1 :30-5pm to apply, ferences. $75 a week. 
625-9134.I!ICX41-1c ' 628-5418.!!!LX20-2 
AAA LARGE·FAMILY in NURSESAIDS,experience 
Oxford with handicapped preferred, aRply in person, 
children needs a full or part Avondale Convalescent 
time mature hard working Home, 1480 Walton Blvd. 
self-motivated person. Re- Rochester.I!lRX20-1 
quirements include 'expe- OFFICE PERSON needed 
rience in child: care, male or female. Con
housekeeping : and struction office atmo
cooking. More tr~ining shpere, $4 per hour. Truck 
helpful, must be gentle, brokers needed 6 yards to 
lOVing, but firm,' non- 45 yards. 852-2124.IIfLX19-1, 
smoker. Referenc~s re-
quired; training provided. TEENAGER TO MOW lawn, 
Benefits availaole 628-6555 King Rd.;,..: Dixie Lake. 
before 7pm.I!!LX20-2 625-3820.!lIvX41-2c 
BABYSITTER WANTED: WANTED: Mature woman to 
Part ,time; experienced; .babysit in my ho!,"e. after
Clarkston Rd. & BUGkh,orn noons, 1:30-1~ Midnight. 2 
Rd. area, Lake prion. and 5, year .old ~oys, full 
693-9405 III LX19-2· , tim~ery other weekend. 

CREATIV
' 'E' SEWER' n'eeded Salary negotiable.693-~17~, 

leave message on service If 
for small business; Flexible no answer. II I LX20"2 
hours after traini(1g. 
625-0542.IIICX41-2c . WANTED; Part time house

keeper, 32 hours per week. 
Oa1l391-3100, Monoaythru 

EARN Friday, be,tween 
, 6am-2:30pm, ask for Ron 

MONEY. ~TED: ResP'09sibie 

TH 1
,5 b/ibysitter for 2 children 

through the Summer. Full 

SUM.ME·' R' time, days. Pine Tree and 
Clar.katon Rd. area. 693-1255 

We have summer jobs for after6pm.I!IL·X20-2 . 
eligible Oakrand C2unty 
youths, 14-21 Years.Qld. Call HIRING NURSES AIOEStor 

IMMEDlATE 
EMPLOYMENT 

General Labor 

,~,~'t:·.fl \,.\i.:.:.~A\ .'..;I .. <i,\~ll'J r;I'\~oJ,c.\ .it.~}M.,\\ "N~· 'i)'~ 
.' I . ., -.~ - ',-:, ,', ' , - i . -. - ~·ellll:/f!t(Ji.rf.1t; 1 News·~~'·J!II.,.~t.~,""~4" 

TAueK ' DRIVER a~d i PROFESSIONAL C.LEAN- FEMALE' bodj(IN~FFOR 
yard help. Apply at Oxford liNG: Very reasonable~ We female roommate to share 3 
Lumber

j
lllLX20-1c \ will beat the rate you are bedroom 1 year old house 

VIDEO TECHNICIAN posi- \ p.aying now. Free ex- on .Iarge lot in Drayton 
tions available for youth (18 ti mates. '682-3536, Plains. After- 5pm, 674-2421. 
to 21) Call 628-9220 Nowl i IIICX41-2c .,.,1I,...,.tLX:.,...,...20"",-2~......:."", ~~--.,..,...,. 
Multipll':l . \ SCHOOL WILL ·BE OUT HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
openlngs.II!LX-20-1c \ soon ... loving mother will plus -dance area.-Refl'esh-
WANTED FULL TIME or baby~itinmYl1omeMonday mentsand catering isav.ail-

Tired of filling out appli
cations and not getting 
hired? A lot of companies 
aren't hiring, but they are 
using temporary help. Ap
ply now- get your foot in the 
door. , . 

Above minimum wage 
NOFEE 

~
art time medical assistant, I to Fnday,Jurl time. 693-1826. able,. for wedqmg 
larkston area. Must have !IILX20-2" , re9~ptlons ~nd all other 
no\yledge of front and \ WILL DO BABVSITTING in ~pes of parties or g~ther

back wi ttl experience. Re- I my Oxford home. Any shift. 1n9s. PhonE! Oxford Am-
,ferences required, 628-6289 III LX20-2 er!can Legion 6~8-9~81. 
625-6671.II!LX19-2 - I' Fn~ays,5-9pm,servlngflsh, 

Call 
693-3232 

WORKFORCE 
Inc. 

LA16tfc 

EXPERIENCED dining 
room waitress, 5 days, no 
weekends or nights, part 
time. Uniform,. paid holi
days and benefits. $4.70 ~n 
hour to start. Call2-4pm 
weekdays, 456-2266. 
IIICX23-tfc . 
HELP WANTED: Barn help 
for large horse operation. 
Must be dependable with 
reliable transportation. 
Tractor/eguipment experi
ence. Days. 628-2296. 
!!I LX19-2 ' 
HELP WANTED: General 
maintenance. Must tje 18 
years of age or over] Call 
9-4pm, 373-0155.111 LX19-2 

:-=~=:::-:=---""".""-""'--'-_ I shnmp, chicken and com-
WANT~D: Part time helper I WO R K bination dinners. Take outs Rn dairY farm. 391-2528. I are also available. III LX5-tf 
.. LX19-2c I ,WANTED HALL RENTAL for wed-
VVILL TRAIN Medical as-I' Maintenance,Remodelingl dings,banquets.KofCHall, 
slstant, aftE!r~oons and . E 1 . .1400 Orion Rd., capacity 400. 
Saturdays. MInimum wage. I Repair, xterior Intenor. Air conditioned. For further 
Call Mrs. Smith No,'Obtoosmall information contactEd Ko-
628-4806.IIILX20-1c CURT S&COMPANY ,rycinski rental manager 
YARD HELP wanted 8-10 627-3946' 693-7122 or "693-9824: 
hours per week., RX3Q-TF ,! ~1I-=ILX,.,....,.2.,..,6-""tf"..,....,=-=,..,.,..,="""...-__ 
625'-6245.111 LX19-2 RELAX IN BOYNE Country, 
HELP WANTED full or! • Petoskey. 2, 3 or 5 bedroom 
part time. No experience TELEPHONE JACKS in- chalets. Golf, pool. spring. 
nece. ssary. Apply In person t II d F' t $25 h fed lakelet, sandy beach, FI sa e. irS one ,eac picnic area. Some with 

GMaOrnede~sY pthl.zrzOaUr9lah" LaripdeaeYf' additional $20. Labor and: ~one. TV, dishwasher. 
material included. Busl-' 

Road, just north of. ness, residential repair; 7-7233.I!ICX40-4,c , 
Walton.IlfLX19-2, Professional. i THOMAS COMMUNITY 
HELP WANTED: Taking ap- 693-2762.!!IRX10-tf ! HALL for rent- for wedding 
plications for an energetic MOTHER WISHES ,t~ receptions, 628-2687 or 
young man to assist press- babysit, for your pre- 628-2189I11LX-~-tf 
man. Duties included schooler . ages 2-6. CLARKSTON AMERICAN 
cleaning presses, stockirjg 625-6060.I!!CX40-2c Le~ion Hall for rent. 
,papers. general clean-up 62 1040 625 9912 
maintenance and raper OCCASIONAL evenij1g IIIC-X22 25C' or - . 
delivery route. Ful time babysitting done, my h0!t!e. . -" 
position. Must have valid New GM area. 391-28~2. CLARKSTON- 3 bedroom 
drivers license. May work IIILX19-2· i bi-level, 2'12 car garage, 12,500 JOBS IN All 

Michigan Counties. The 
Michigan Youth Corps is 
now aC'ception applications 
for suminer jobs. Earri~p to 
$1000 in 6to 8 weeks at $3.35 
an hour. Must be 18 "ru 21, 
unemployed and a, 
Michigan resident.! Appli
cation available at 

.Michigan Employment Se
curity Comm .. (MESP, DSS, 

some early hours. Apply 'in PAINTING' t' d many extras, $625 monlh. 
person at The Oxford ' m enor an ,ex- Dep. and cleaning fee. No 

, Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Road, terior. 625-4432.I!1CX41-~p pets. 394-0072. IIICX40-2c 
Oxford.IIILX20-1dh . PRIVATE NURSES aid!will DELUXE 2: Bedroom ap· art-

and focal employment and 
training E>ffices).IIIClX4.0-2c 
ALUMINUM ANd Vinyl 
siding helper, exp~rienced 
preferred. 625-7619 even-
mgs.IIICX41-2c . 
BABYSITTER WANTED to 
care for my 2 child:ren in my 
Clarkston home./Must be 
dependable, have own 
transportation ahd refer
ences. Callatter 4pm, 
628-1612.IIICX40-2c 

I 
BARN HELP WA~TED: Be
tween 10-5pm. j628-9288. 
l1lLX20-2 ' 
DENTAL ASSiStANT. Ma
ture experienced. No 
evenings or Saturdays. 251 
35 hours per week. Drayton 
Plains. 673-8515.1! I CX40-2c 
GOLF COURSE main
tenance help; needed; 
building maintenance per
son ana equipment oper
ator. For interView, call 
693-0006. !!LX19-2c 
GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$16,040- $59,230/yr. Now 
hiring. Call 805-687-6000 
ext. R-5975 for current fed
erallist.II!CX40-8p 
SUMMER BABYSITTER 
needed for three elemen
tary school age children. 
Desire high school Jr. Sr. or 
college student. Non 
smoking, must driVe or have 
reliable transportation. 
Hours 8:30am-5pm Monday 
through Friday. ~Starting 
June 9th. If interest please 
phone Debbie at';628-7195 
After 5:30pm! week-
days.!IILX19-2 ' 
SUMMER YOUTH & 
Michigan Youth Cot,psJobs 
more than 100 summer jobs 
are avail.able at \ Orion 
CommunityPlacen')ent. If 
you are 16-21, you, can ~et 
the "jump"on asumrner Job 
by starting now. Full time 
and part time jobs are avail
able. If a short clasaroom 
time is required, the~e is a 
daily al.lowance.Fiem~mb, er 
to hav~ your socialse urity 
card ready to-bring wi hyou 
when you apply. Tllere' is no 
charge for these serVices. 
Michgi,an Youth Cprps does 
not have a residence or in
come guideline. We', are 
your 10cal'MIchigan YQu~h 

·Corps·of.fice.Cc:>medone, 
cOrj'le .all, call today. 

work in your home. Call 
LANDSCAPING and Majn- Alano.625-7550.\!lCX4Q./2p ment, $435 a month, one 
tenance positions available bedrpom, $350. Quiet adult 
for youth (18 to 21). Call .a- complex. No pets. ParkViHa 
628-9220 Nowl Multiple '~, Apartments, 535 Pontiac 
openings.IIILX20-1c CHILD CARE in my'SPfin9- Road, Oxford. 
MARKETING SECRETARYI field home . .Dixie and 1-75 628-1257.!!ILX1~-4 -
order entry. Must have 2-3 area.625-2245.I!!CX41-~C DISNEY/EPCOT. Es.cape 
years experience in cus- 9S.'W'DAftE and enjoy a fantastic week 
tomer and sales' inter- 'lftftU at our new deluxe condo. 
action, typing and Award winning golf course, 
computer input. ApplV at beaches, poofs, lighted 
Universal Data, 7183 tvf.15, WILL SWAP well repair for tennis and much more for 
Clarkston, 8:30am-12pm anything that you may own only $325 week. Sleeps six. 
Monday through that I can use. Fencl':3 post, 625'-6060.IIICX21-24p 
Friday.!lICX40-2c riding, mower, piano; etc. F,OR REN, T, -198627#, . ,Motor The Well Doctor, state Ii- ,. 
PART TIME Clerical posi- censed, 44-1800.1 Call Home. Call after 7pm 
tion. Small sales organ- 664-6079!11LX-13-TF' !)27-3432.1IlCX37-20p 
ization needs a person with 
accurate typing skills land 100' _I 'OST & -:-QUND 
phone experience helpful. ... !f;1 
Must meet income guide
lines and reside inOxjord, 
Brandon or AddIson 
Township. Call 
628-9220.Il!LX20-1 c 
RECEPTIONIST for front 
office for very busy pedi
atricians practice. Do not 
apply if unable .to. handle 
stress. Some fringe ben
efits. Over 30 preferred. 
Call 625-4000 ask for Connie 
or Marge.llICX40-2c 

9O-WORK WANTED 

BABYSITTING DONE in myi 
Lake Villa home. Hav~ re
ferences. CalL. Janine, 
628-2817.I!lLX19-2 
CHILD CARE. My home, 
north of Oxford off M-24. 
628-9671.111 LX2Q-2· 

FOUND: Birth Certificate 
left in Xerox at Oxford Post 
Office, foreign. See Ann at 
P.0.IILX19-2f 

FOUND- MAY 12, 
Seymour Lakel Ramsey. 
Female Benji-type dog, 
grey and tan, curly hair. No 
collar. Well oehaved. 
628-56n.l! !LX20-1 
LOST: ALASKAN Mal
amute, missing two weeks, 
reward. 391-3466.111 LX20-2 
LOST CAT: Pepper color 
with white stomach. Last 
seen May 9th on Cross Tim
brs.628-9634.111LX19-2 
LOST DOG: Female Sheltie 
(Toy Collie), May 7th in Ju
dah Lake SUb. Sable and 
white, name is "Shamrock". 
Please calf 391-0086 or 
391-2000.I!ILX19-2 CHILD CARE in my home 

just off M-24 south of LOST: Female Doberman, 8 
Clarkston Rd, references. months, vicinity Allen Rd. 
693-4386.111 RX20-2 Texas rabies tag. 625-3479. 

BABYSITTING in my h<>me. 
References available froni 
Pastor and friends. Ludwig 
Road at Oakwood, Oxford. 
628-3931. !!I LX19-2 , 

R ,I 
C"ARPENTER NE:ED~ 
WORK, garages, additions, 
attics, roofing, rec room, 
kitchens, barn & decksl Bob 
669-3448 IIILX~6-tf I i 
MOniER OF 2 will b~~yslt 
in my Webber SChOOg:c::IIS-' 
tric thome. Have r fet
ences.69~970.IIILX2 -2 I 

SUPERIOR . CLEANING 
done.Comm.ercial Qfflce 
and houseclean ng. 
651-9162. 623-1017. 

IIICX41-2c 
LOST: Male Toy Poodle, 
apricot.. answers to hCOp
per". Reward. Bunny Run 
area. Children grieving. 
693-7236. III LX194 
LOST- YELLOW Tabby, 
Wealthy. Clarkston Roaa. 
Neutered and declawed. 
Chi Idrens pet. 
625~2153.IIICX40-2c 

lOS-FOR REN'r'- , 
, " i, 

HOUSE FOR Rent on lake. 1 
bedroom, furnished,non
smoker. Available in Ju1y. 
$350 plus .utilities and se
curity. After 6pm:U1LX2Q-2', 

IIIC?,<40-2C I 
WORK WANTED: PaInting; ft ' , 

ft 
FOR RENT sleeping room 
downtown Lake Orion. 
693-2952, 
693-9209. I! I LX2Q-2· 
2 BEDROOM, 2 story condo, 
gatage, beach privileges, 
$490. Short term rent, also 
for sale, leave message 
540-2506.!!!RX19-2 
DISNEY CONDO- Water
front, two pools, tennis, 
close to all attractions, 
across from Cypress Creek 
Golf Course, perfect for 
families. $280.per week. 
625-5513.!I!CX36-12p 
FOR LEASE: 10,000 square 
foot building on Industrial 
Park, Oxford. 628-2593 
available in September. 
III LX19-tfc 
GOLF VAIL- Beaver Creek, 
Colo. Luxurious 2 bedroom 
condo, sleeps 6, Jaccuzzi. 
Week of 6-14-86 $200 per 
night. 625-9173.IlICX40-2c 
HOUSE FOR RENT, 2 bed
rooms, large garaQe. $450 a 
month plus utilitle,s . .oall 
after 6pm. 693"4438. 

J11lf19-2 
~HALL -FOR RENT: Located 
in Lakeville. Immediate 
openings for weddings, 
parties and picnics. 
693-1557.IIILX39-tf . 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

... A nice place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M-24 

Very clean & well main
tained. Beautifully land
scaped, with pond, tennis 
court & indil/idualgarden 
spaces. 

1-800-PIO-LINE, ' sl/!'nmer employm~ii~~ "-at 
and see.ifw8iha\te-AJob for Grovecrest;,Com/aJe~ceht 
YQu.SlImm$f'Vc>.Utt,l"Jobs- Center,. 121; ·Prarr;. ,~Iso' 
an Affi~nultive'Actlon Or-expanding in Clarkston. 
ganizatlon. " ' 334-4r32,II1CX41-1c 

693-0Q50.An Equal 'E~': 
"IOyme'nf:OI?..,.ortf,.lh~· em-' 
ployet ,.j:U'lde'cr'-~:y~ P~.CI 
PIC an'ti State of M chgian 
grants.llIRX2Q-1C: , 

c~tpet cleaning\, lawn work. CLARKSTON Clean 3 be' 14. I 

bhlc~toP seal ng, 'il m.. . . - ... -
std,{n.g.:C,'.I.ean,.lng,LoWJ r 'tes,.: .r:~:p~~~::::.t~~~aR:r: 
freEi;lesbmates;Cali l on:, ferenCEls, seqUl'ity d~PO'lt: 
thru\ ,Sat.' evenings,; 625-4029' ilffer 
S':30-9pm, 627-3005. 6pm.IlICX41-2c 
"'CX4~~2c ' , 

No'Pets 
628~2375 ' 

If nO answerphQ,he 69U610" 
75POritiJl~St. " ,.: ' 

Mon.-FriAHpm . .. 
, '" 'i l,X,;,tt 

, 'jCX41-1c 
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l~RENT" 
FOR RENT: Lake Orion ef
ficiency. $240 a month, 
includes utilities. $350 se
curity. 75 Bell.evue. Open 
Saturday1-5pm.IIILX19-2 
FOR RENT Lake Orion, 2 
bedroom apartment, util
ities, carpeted, stove and 
refrigerator. Only ad'ults 
need app!y. No petsl $325 
plus ., . security, 
693-9204.!II RX20-2 
RENT: 2 bedroom home in 
Oxford. $425 month plus 
utilities. Security deposit 
required.693-9430.I!ILX19-2 
ROOM FOR rent 373-5940 
after5pm.lIlLX20-2 
SUMMER RENTAL- com
pletely furnished lakefront, 
2 bedroom home on beauti
ful south Lake Leelanau, 
sleeps 6, sandy bottom 
beach $500 per week, Avail
able Jul~ thrtJ Sept. 
625-8417.IIICX40-4p 

llo-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES 

OPEN YOUR OWN one 
price discount shoe stpre. 
$13.99 for every pair of 
shoes. Nationally knpwn 
brands: Liz Claiborne; Evan 
Picone, Cherokee, Fam
olare, Kan9aroos, Buster 
Brown, Shirt Tails, Child 
Life, Rainbow Brite, Bass, 
Levi and many more. $19,900 
includes beginning inven
tory, tralnfng, ffxtures, 
grand opening promotions 
and round trip air fare. 
Prestige . Fashions, 
501-32!J.2362.IIIRX2D-1· 
EXCELLENT INCOME for 
part time home assembly 
work. For info., call 
312-741-8400, ext., 886. 
II RX2D-1* 
OWN YOUR OWN Jean
sportswear, ladies apparel, 
childrens/maternity, large 
sizes, petite, dancewear or 
accessories store. Jor
dache, Chic, Lee, Levi, 
Members only,Gasoline, 
Healthtex, Cherokee, over 
1000 others. $14,300 to 
$25,900 inventory, training, 
fixtures, grand opening, 
etc. Can open 15 days. Mr. 
Keenan, (305) 678-3639. 
!I! RX20-1* 
OWN YOUR OWN jean
sportswear, ladies apparel, 
childrens/maternity, large 
sizes, petite, dancewear or 
accessories store. Jor
dache, Chic, Lee, Levi, Izod, 
Gitano, Guess, Calvin 
Klein, Sergio Valente, Evan 
Picone, liz Claiborne, 
Members .Only, Gasoline, 
Healthtex, Cherokee, over 
1000 others. $14,300 to 
$25,900 inventory, training, 
fixtures, grand opening etc: 
Can open 15 days. Mr. 
Loughlin 
{6121888-6555.IIIRX20-1* 

GREENWARE- new softee 
greenware, paint andfiflng 
classes. 625-8409. 
IIICX4D-2p 
SWIM LESSONS, Water
babies to adults, swim
nastics. Deer Lake Racquet 
Club, Clarkston. 625-8686 
I!!CX-1-40P 

1986 
Graduation Stationery 

Come in and see our com
plete selection of gradu
ation stSpplies: 
* Announcements 
·NameCards 
* Party invitations 
·Napkins 
*Thank You Notes 
Graduation orders 
delivered in approximately 
two weeks 

Clarkston News 
5S.Main 

625-3370 
CX-4~tf 

ATTENTION GRADUATES: 
Yes, we have graduation 
announcements. Come in 
and view our new Gradu
ation Stationery by Carlson 
Craft. Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main Street.IIICX12-tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Check out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

GRADUATES 
We have a complete selec
tion of graduation 
announcements, name 
cards, open house in
vitations, etc. Also see our 
selection of napkins for 
your open house. 

THE ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX4-tf 

HOME BIBLE STUDY- Find 
out how you can turn God's 
-promises into powerful 
realtlyl693-8925.IIlLX19-2 

INDIANWOOD 'CHRISTIAN 
Academy is testing kinder
garten students by ap
pointment. Your child can 
have an exceptional kin
dergarten experience with 
a wonderful, loving, expe
rienced teacher. For- ap
pointment or information, 
call 628-3198 or 628-0458. 
IIILX2D-1c 

LADY - GOLFERS S' 
NEEDED· The Duffers Golf TRAVELING? Ultimate 
League at Spring '-ake Thu- . Trav~1 Network can save rsday mornmgs has ollen-
ings. Call Mary Alic you p to 50% on your next 
MacDougall at 625-5878 for vacation. Can also save you 
informatlon.II!CX4D-2p up to 25% on hotel or motel 

cost if you drive. Lowest 
STATE LICENSED: Resi- possible air fares and save 
dential care home in up to 25% off on National 
Clarkston has vacancy for Rent-A-Car. Call today for 
permanent or day care for further information, 
elderly female resident. 625-3812. Distributor of 

. Quiet country atmosphere. Amway products. 
625-4658!I!CX41-2p !!!CX33-12p 
ST. JUDE, 0 holy St. Jude -A....,.A....,.A....,T~R""E='E=-=R:":E"..M""'O:7V~A:-:L---an--=d 
Apostleand Martyr, 9reat in Hauling Company. Senior 
virtue and rich in miracles, Citizen . discount, 
near kinsman of Jesus 693-2006.!!lRX10-tf 
Christ, faithful intercessor 
of all who invoke your spe- AA MOVING your Orion
cial patronage in time of Oxford movers local/ long 
need. To you I have re- distance, low rates, 
course from the depth of my 852-5118,628-3518,693-2742 
heart and humbly beg to . I!!RX-1-tf 
whom God hal> given such ';':A':':'D"::'U-L-T":"'-F~O--=-S~T~E=-R---':C""'A:-:R=-=E 
great power to come to my Home- Licensed. Ladies 
assistance. Help me in my only. Davison area. 
urgent petition. In return I 653-2258. !!!CX41-2c 
promise to make your name 
known and cause you to be ALUM. SIDING, Gutters, 
invoked, say 3 Our Fathers, Custom trim, and roofing. 
3 Hail Marys and Glorias 20 years experience. Call 
and promised pub/icatioh. Jim627-2124.!!!LX11-tf ' 
St. Jude pray for us. This 
has never been known to 
fail. Must be said 9 con
secutive days.I!!CX41-2p 
WOU.LD THE Lady who 
bought the "grandma's 
little girl" and "my little 
sweetheart" red and navy 
checked baby dresses at 
the sale at 3631 Hi-Dale last 
Thursday . please call 
391-3446Il!RX2D-1 

125·' CARDOF 
THANKS 

ATTENTION VOLUNTEER 
Firemen of Orion Twp: "A 
big thank you to all who 
were at the scene of the ac
cident at Lake Sixteen & 
Joslyn Rds., Friday, May 
16th. Your kindness and 
prompt attention was 
greatly appreciated. God 
Illess you'" Penny and 
Chris Izzi, parents of Gina, 
aged 7. IIILX2D-1 

l35·SERVICES 

PONTOON BOAT re
building. New pontoon, 
decks, carpeting, wiring 
and hardware. Pick up and 
delivery available. 
628-6481.111 LX19-2 
PORTABLE WELDING; 
lawn and weed mowing. 
628-6745. II I LX2D-tf 
TRUCKING & DOZING: 
Sand, gravel, fill dirt. 
625-8150.lIlLX17-4 

S' 
GRADUATION CAKES: 
Homemade, reasonable. 
Order now. 625-0690 after 
5pm. !!ICX4D-4c 

CATCIrf READERS in
terested in what you've got 
to say- with a Classified Ad. 

APPLE 
APPLIANCE 

Quality Service 
Factory Trained 

Washers, Dryers 
Dishwashers, Ranges 

Refrigerators, ArC 
All makes and models. 

Call 24hours 
JIM LOCKARD 

693-4920 
LX-11-13c 

BARB'S Upholstery, think 
spring, have your furniture 
reupllolstered today, save 
20% on all fabrics. 
682-91 03.1 ! I RX2D-3 

S' 
DAVE'S TRUCKING, san~, 
gravel, tOPSOIl. 
625-7520.!!!CX41-4p 
LAWN MOWING and lawn 
clean uff. Bruce Nail. 
625-4432.!.! LX2D-2 
LAWN SPRINKLING sys
tem services. Start up and 
repair. Mike's 
391-1295.!!lRX18-4 
MOTHER KNOWS 
BEST...eat your vegetables, 
brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads .. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625~3370. !!!LX1-tfd.h 

S' 
SMALL ENGINE Repair, 
lawn mower, tractors. 
625-6289.11 !CX39-4p 
DON JIDAS TREE tri
mming, over 20 years expe
rience tree trimming and 
removal. Free esti mlites. 
Also fruit tree pruning. 
693-1816 or 
693-8980. II ! RX2-tf 

10 words, 2 weeks, $6.00. 

OPEN Over 31,000 homes. 
628-4801,693-8331,625-3370. 

l15·INSTRUCllONS DON JIDAS ENTERPRISES 
specializes in walls, re
taining and breakwalls, 
sidewalks, driveways, land
scaping, haulin~, etc. Over 
20 years experience. Free 
estimates and portfolio. 
696-1816. III RX13-TF 

MASSAGE TRAINING MEADOW IIILX1-tfdh 
for certification. Health en- MONTESSORI CRISP TREE CARE. Pru-
richment massage therapy ning, removals and surge!)'. 
offers500hoursofthemosl NTER Full insured. Free estl-
intensive theraputic mass- CE mates. 693-0683.IIILX19-4 
age training av.ailable in S' 
Michigan. Learn massage *Pre-School S' WALLPAPERING & PAINT-

BASEMENT 
Waterproofi ng 

Free estimates 
All work guaranteed 
Licensed & insured 

Experienced & references 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
WATERPROOFING 

693-2388 
. LX-10-tf 

BIRDSITTING, all sizes. 
Short term or long term. 
628-4197.!!I LX17-2 
BRICK BLOCK AND car
penter work. New and re
pair. Fireplaces. 693-1093 
!I!LX-TF 
CEMENT WORK, all kinds: 
Flat block or poured walls. 
G&C Contstruction. Even
ings,693-1176.II!U(19-8 
CHAIR SEAT WEAVING: 
Cane, pressed cane, fibre 
rush. Dean Prince, 628-2652. 
!I!LX15-TF 

CLARA'S 
CATERING 

Home made Italian, Polish 
& german dishes. FREE 
we(jding cake or dessert 
special. 

375-1274 
CX-43-tf 

COMPLETE 
HOME 

Improvement 
Kitchens, bathrooms, fin
ished basements, plum~
ing, electrical & ceramic 
tile. References. Call T.C. 

623-0409 after 5 Q.m. 
CX-49-tf 

COMPLETE 
CATERING 
SERVICE 

Call for Free 
Brochure 

625-5322 
CX41-TF 

COOMBS CARPET 13th 
Anniversary! 13% discount
expires 6/1 '/a6. Up
holstered furniture & wall 
cleaners. Truck mounted 
eqUipment. Call Coombs, 
391-0274. !!lLX20-TF 

STATE EMISSION In
spections at your home. 
Computer command con
trol specialist. Wrenches 
on Wheels, 628-6507.· 
!!I RX19-4 
STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired in at 10 out .at 5 
Monday thru Friday. Oxford 
Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford. 
!I!LX-28-tf 

TELEVISION 
SERVI.CE 

TVANTENNA 
REPAIR 

Also VCR & Stereo 
In Home Service 

Joe Fielden 

and body balancing tecn- * Kindergarten INTERIOR PAINTJNG: Frelr""""'ING: Also paper stripping, 
niques from acupressure to *DayCare estimates. Reasonable dryWall and plaster repairs. (~. 
zonetherap~fromcertified t R t' d Call R bl d n"at 18 ' I·nstructors •. Call.·Sand, Co- Enrollment app .. lications ra es. e Ire . easona e an "'. ________ _ 

673-6639 
9AM-6PM 

CX7-tf 
t d f 623-9642. IIICX4D-5p years experience. Free es-chran C.T.M. M.s.T. T . .I. at are now being accep e or timates 628-6074 IIIRX19-4 THE 

667-9453 member A.M.T.A. '8&-'87 school year. DAVE'S LAWN Mowing .. TRAVELI NG 
I. MiF. Limited class space Service. 627-4618. III CX38-4c DA N 'S 
avai'ableJIILX16-12. '. Stadium sclio~llementary DECKS* DECKS* Decks; . TRACTOR 
MEDICAL ASSISTING- An 244 Stadium Drive speCial de·sign. Call APPLIANCE 
exciting career for ()eop,le LakeOric)n, Mich. 693-8038.IIIRX18-tf P I R 
of all ages. Call pontiac '69"3' ;'7' 692 JOBS WELL DONE: Install, RE A 
Business InstltuteiOxford repair, roofs. porches, gar-
Branch for more Infor- LX19-TF ages, fences, etc. Light 

Garden Plowing 
Roto Tilling 

Field Mowin9 . 
matlon.628-4848I11LX28-tf OXFORD TOPS CLUB Is, hauling services. Experi-
WILL TUTOR Klhr.u 6th havinganOpenHouBe,May enced. 673-1804, Ed. 
grade, a" subjects. Experl- 27th, 6:30-8:30pm. Publtc !!"~ILX~12~-!!tf _____ _ 
enced and certrfled welcome. 'Oxford United ~ 
teacher. $15 an hour. Me,nodist Church, 21 E. .~ 
625;..3509 evenings .. Burdick St. For more Infor-~._ TRACY'S TRUCKING- We 
:.:.III:.:C:.:,X:,.:4,;:.D-,;:2=-c ___ · ___ matlon,. call 693-8466.' haul what the garbage man 

IIIRX19-2* , won't. We clean garages. 
ft SHORT MEMORIAL WEEK 625-3586.IIICX29-14c 

PIANO LESSONS: Begin- coming upl Get your Want BASIC YARD .and land-ners' or intermediates. Ad- Ad In ea' rlyl 628 4801 
'Id s . -, scaping improvement. Low 

ults or chi reno 693~8331, 625-3370. rates. Free exact estimates. 
Experienced. Reasonable. IIILX·18-3dh 628-5297.1IILX19-2 625-3514.IIICX39-4p 

Washers, Dryers 
Dishwashers, Ranges 

Microwave Ovens 
KENMORE SPECIALIST 

CALL DAN DIPPOLD 

693-2214 
LX12-tf 

Driveway Gradmg 

693-9031 
. LX12-TF 

TOPSOIL, SAND, Gravel, 
Stone delivered. Reason
able rates. 

STORMS AND Screens re- . 628-6572.IIILX15-8" 
paired in at 100utat5 Mon- TOTAL LAWN CARE' 
day thr'u Frida,y. Oxford . . 
VillaQ,e Hardware, 51. S. 628-0818; We do It all. 
Washington, Oxford. III LX19-2 
LX28-tf· 

WALLPAPERING, 
MURALS 

Painting, colors mixed on 
job, graphics, staining, 
hand graining. 20 yrs. expo 

Bob Jensenius 
623-7691 887-4124 

CX18-tf 
WE REPAIR most makes of 
outboards ana I/O's. Lake 
Orion Sport & Marine, 1469 
S. Lapeer, behind the bait 
station. 693-60n. II!LX20-2c 

Word 
Processing 

Resumes, form letters, term 
papers, manuscripts, stat
Istical typing, legal docu
ments & business typing. 

Dictation 
J&DCOMPUPRINT 

391-2684 
853-6570 

LX-18-tf 

S' 
CAKES!! Cream filled 
cakes by "Rosalie". Spe
cializing in birthday and 
wedding cakes. 625-5950. 
!!ICX25-22c 

D&K Pressure Cleaning 
& Maintenance 

If it's dirty, we'll make it 
clean again. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call 

693-7568 
LX16-tfc 

DOCKS: NEW standing or 
floating and repairs, Call 
for estimate. 
693-4536.I!lRX18-tfc 

TELEVISION SERVICE: 
Call Shertronics for sure 
service on all TV and radio 
repair. Color, black & white, 
car and stereo. 3 N. Wash
ington, Oxford, 628-4442 
I! I U<-tf 
TEXTURED CEILINGS, add 
& touch of class to your 
home. Free estimates, 
391-1768 II!LX-35-TF 

CUSTOM 
WOLMANIZED 

DECKS 
Manydesigns 
Free estimates 

30 Year Warranty 

VOORHEES 
Construction Co. 

625-0798 
(Or 628-0345 after 6 P.M.) 

LX17-13c 

SHORT MEMORIAL WEEK 
coming up! Get your Want 
Ads in early! 628-4801, 
693-8331, 625-3370. 
!I!LX18-3dh 

SLENDER 
CARE 

WEIGHTLOSSCLINIC " 
Medically Supervised 
C. Scott Pursley, D.O. 

$50 OFF 
per program 

Free Consultation 
By Appointment 

391-2411 
LX12-TF 

SPRING 
CLEAN-UP 

Washington Landscaping 
"Dozing 

*BlackDlrt 
"Fi II. Material 
*Roads Built 

"Septic Prob. Solved 

Reasonable Rates. 

693-0678 
LX17-4" 
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AL TERNAT,QR '&.$,tar
ter Shop II .. Allba.tteries 
stocked, complete voltage 
regulators .line, tune-ups 
anCl' carburators.. In
stallation available. 
628-7345, 
628~7346.1I1LX16-tfc 

Bl.~U EPA I NT 
SERVICE 

-628-1110--
33S. Washington 
Oxford, Mi. 48051 

. ESBA 
ENGINEERING 

LX9-TF 
B.RICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
FI~eplac~s& chimney re
pair. Patlo:& driveway es
peciallycement work. 25 
years experience. 338-9614 
IIILX-14-tf .'. 
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL 
Service: ServIng Oxford 
and Orion areas 30 years. 
ReSidential" commercial 
and ~pdjobs, 693-2801. 
IIILX-__ TF . 

COLTSON TRUCKING: 
topsoil, ,'sand, gravel, 
693~7410.lIfLX·18-tfc . 
COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 
electrical work done. 
Reasonable rates. Phil, 
628-3157. !I!~19-2 

ft 
JAY.'S· LANDSCAPING. 
Garden tilling. Weed cut
ting. Liaht .grating. Log 
splitting. 627"2~,!IIlX16-6 
CUSTOM . ROTOTI LUNG-
10 years el<.Per~ence. Large 
or small Jobs, 391-2642 
III LX20-2 , . 

CU!)TOM 
WALl:.PAPERING: Experi
enced. References. Call 
L~noa, 625-0759 or Pat, 
6 ~~~.1"9~38~p,. .. 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 

TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
673-0827 

John & Pete Jidas 
LX~28-tf 

HAND STRIPPING and dip 
strlpping,Metal andWood, 
repairing and refinishing, 

, . caning;pick-up,and de
liVery ... ayai.lab.I~.E.conom.y 
FurOltur..e Stripping, 135 

. South Broadway, take 
ori91);·693-212QUlLX-17-rF 

. HAULING 'SAND & Gr'avel 
·.for ' driveway.s; .391 ~2134 
aftei'7pri'l."LX~8-4 .' . 

•••••• : WEEK-END FENCING. You 
.···b\Jy. W~' instal.I .• a.25-7391 
'. evenings. !I,ICX39-4C..· .. 

'HOLCQM,BE"S>: 
HAULJNG 

Light & mediulrihauling 
, Free estirri~tes 

625-1581 
. ," "'C:<41-4p 
HUGGINS . HAUl.,ING: 
clean-up, yard work, handy 
man, etc. 628-0495-. III LX 19-2 

Hills 
Constructi on 

Concrete of all types . 
Flatwork 

Footings, Block 
10 yrs. experience 

Insured 

628~0146 
',.X2Otf 

JassoTree 
Service, Inc .. ' 
Trimming, spraying, 

ferti lizi ng and 
storm damage repair 

We speciaUze In 
saving trees 

LicEins~d.;lnsured 
Over 30 years,.elg)erience 

637Brown Road 
Pontiac,MI 

391-0030 
RX-36-52" 

KEATINGTON SUB SPEC: 
. Painter- scrape and paint 
any house, $150. 373-2026. 
II!DC19-2 . 
KEN'S LAWN MOWER Ser
vice: Seniice calls and re
pairs made atyouf' home. 
Most makes. Over 20 years 
experience: Call Ken at 
693-0483.nowIIllLX15-TF 

LAWN 
Maintenance 

Complete care 
for your lawn 

Residential-Commercial 

OXFORD ALL 
SEASON'S 

628-1182 
Insured 

LX16-TF 

LAWN' 
SERVICE 

Landscaping 
Flower Planting 

Bed design our specialty 
Beautification Consultant 

627-3077 
627-4103 
Gene&Benny 

LX18-13c 

LICENSED BUILDER with 
19 years experience does 
additions, roofing, custom 
decks, vinyl siding and trim, 
remodeling. Ken, 628-0119 
!II LX-7-TF 

LONDER· 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed 
Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
20 Years Experience 
Olderhol'(les rewired 

628-0862 
LX-6-tfc 

................ ____ ... J_·_r 

_' w " 

,·bLF " 
PR'OHOME 

CARE' 
" 

Painting; Drywalling 
Carpent!'y, Remodeling 

FREE ESTI MATE;S 

693-9031 . 
LX12-TF 

DOG BOARDING. Oak
wood Farm Kennel, Bald
win . Road, Oxford, 
628-6688.111 LX20-4 

DOVE LAWN 
Maintenance 

Professionally Cut 

Low Rates 

627-2960 
After6pm 

CX36-13c 
DOZING/GRADING, base-

. ments, backfilling, finish or 
rou9h grading,' lawn 
cutting, front ena lo~ding, 
driveway excavating, lawn 
preperation, lawn in
stallation. . Dirt, sand, 
gravel, stones. 391-4527. 
mLX19-4c . 

A&APoured 
Concrete 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Patios, Basements 

Room Additions, etc. 
627-3209 or 666-2737 

CX35-13 
ADEPT PEST CONTROL: 
good work, reasonable 
rates, licensed, insured, all 
work guaranteed. 693-0650. 
!II LX2O-1" 

ADEPT 
Tree Service 

Forthe Finest 
in Tree Care 

"Tree Removal 
. "Pruning 

"Insured 
Bob Hauxwell 

(313)693-1772 
LX8-tfc 

DRYWALL & PLASTER 
repairs, odd jobs .and all 
types of repairs around 
your home. Call 
693-4536.111 RX12-tf 
DUWAYNE'S Upholstery. 
Quality fabrics. Free pick 
up and delivery; 
391-2429.111 LX1 o-pc 

Dettore 
Contracti ng 

, Co. 
Residential-Commercial 

Complete Building 
& Remodeling 
Barrier Free 
Construction 

eRoll-ln Showers 
eRamps eWood Decks 
eRetainer Walls 
eGarages eDormers 
eRoofing elnsulation 

Fred Dettore . 

456-0704 
CX34-13p 

. - ~ . : ' .. ~ ........ - .... - ... -, 
, "...... :1.-.• 

MfK'E'S'*:P~'INT(NG • ca' 
SpiiciaHijn~fln ioteri,or . 
palntiog,'Residential& . drains 
com!'l1~rcial .• Professional .. ' eJ!1ergency se ceo 
~uahtywor~;\freeexactes~ Turner, 628-0100 or 628-5856 
tlmates. CaWm.e"fol" your !IItx-tf . . 
g~:'~~~~~IILJ:~!' -d~al. PQI.,E BARNS, $5.00 sq.ft. 

. Call John after 5pm 
MOBILE SERVICE: Motor 628-1668.I!ILX7-tf . ' 
homes and RV'srepaired
all makes. Reasonable 
rates. Larry Hutchings, Cer
tified Master Mechanic, 
(313)664-n22.II!LX19-4 

SENIOR LADIES 
A. gr6up .home offering gra
CIOUS liVing for the young at 
heart. Ideal for those 
needing help, nota nursing 
home. Call for brochure, 

625-9173 
CX24-tf 

MOORE'S 
. DISPOSAL 

PROP SPECIAL! Bring in 
your prop for rebuilding 
and buy !1 new prop for 20% 
off~ until May 31st. Lake 
Orion Sport & Marine, 1469 
S. Lapeer, 'behind the bait 
station. 693-60n. 1IILX20-2c 
REMEMBER . JANUARY S!=WING, ALTERATIONS: 
1985's ice storm? Haveyouli;. Zippers, hems, complete 
house. wired for an emerg~r.· gar~ent~, I etc. 693-1881 or 
encYQenerator by licensed 6285327 .. I.RX19-4· . 

Residential-Commercial 
Container 

Service~2 thr08 yards 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

DISCOUNT 
Serving Clarkston, Water
ford, Drayton Plains, Or
tonville, Oxford, Lake 
Orion .. 

Free Estimates 
8631 Clarridge, 
CLA.RKSTON 

625-9422 
Don and Fran Moore' 

(owners) 
CX31-tf 

ft. . 
WINDOWWASHING,$1 and 
up. Free e~timates. 
625-2470.IIICX38-10p , 
NEED . AUTO OR 
Homeowners 'insurance? 
New lower rates. Call Wil
liam Porritt, 65 West Sil
verbell Rd.~ Pontiac. Ph. 
391-2528 !II LX-tf 

PAINTING 
eSpraying 
eStaininQ 

e Residential 
eCommeroial 

elnterior & ~xterior 

Call Today- for Summer 
work at Winter ratesl 

BONDED& INSURED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
KOZZPS" .. 

Locally Owned & Operated 

628-9325 
LX9-TF 

Lady Painters' 
10 years experience. Cus
tom painting and drywall 
repairs. Residential. & 
Commercial. Reasonable 
rates. Call for free esti
mates, 627-4493. 

LX16-4 
MIKE BEREZOWSKY: 
Builder of quality homes, 
additions, kitchens, rec
reatio!,! rooms. 35 years of 
experience. 
.627-3947.il!CX37-6p 

Odd Job 
Trucking 
Cleanup Service 

. Hauling discarded items: 
Household, Factory 

Building sites cleanup 
Scrapmetal, shingles 
. P.O.Box97,Oxford 

628-6982 . 
LX-37-tf 

electrician. Free estimates. SPRING SPECIAL: 
693-6557.!IILX6-tf ", ,Gradin9, gravelinJ;lahd 

, ·bulldozlng.l=ree' estimates. 
TOPSOI ~- Screened: 628-3439; IIIL:'~19-2 
$6 yard picked up. $10 yard 
delivered. Shredded bark, 
$13 yard picked up. $17 yard 
delivered. 5-yard minimum 
for deliverv. 10 mile radius. 
852-2124. II fLX19-2 " 
TREE MOVING DONE with 
Vermeer spade, also· buy 
and sell trees. 628-7316. 
After 7pm 
664-Q756.IIILX17-30 

TV,VCR 
SERVICE 

Free in-llOmeestimate 

391-0376 . 
CX39-13c 

VACUUM CLEANER & 
Sewing machine repair. All 
makes &.. Models repaired 
within 24 hrs. Free esti
mates. Anderson Sewing 
Center, 209 S. Main, Down
town Rochester. 652-2566 
IIILX-4-tf 
VIDEO TAPlNG- Editing 

. Ser.vices .. Titling, special 
effects, characrter gener
ated industrial grade 
e~uipment. Weddings, 
slide transfers, presen
tations. Insured, bonded, 

~~~~~{.f.~~~?~~~~e~t. 
WALLPAPER HANGING 
and stripp'ing. Ex
perien.ced. Can Karen 
394-0009, Jan 394-0586 
UlCX43-tf 

, 

TYPEWRITER 
CLEANING 
& REPAIR 

Business Card 
Rubber Stamps 
Office Supplies 
Computer Supplies 

COOLEY 
OFFICE 
SUPPLY 

21 N WashinQton 
Oxford, Michigan 

628-9222 
LX2o-13c 

Tim Vance Painting 
Interior, exterior. Free 

EstiOlates.10years 
experience. References. 

332-5326 . 
CX-.26-tf 

STOR-A-WAY 
Mini-Storage 

M-15in Clarkston 

674-4630 . 
623-1206 

CX26-tf 
R & J ROOFING, free esti
mates, new and old roofs. 
Reasonable rates. 628-6615. 
I!JLX20-2 
ROOFING AND REPAIR. 
Replace any roof. Free es
timates,.. '. call 
693-4536.I!!RX18-tf . 

, 
ROTOTILLING 

Trucking-1Yard & Up 
Grading 

Lawn Seeding 
Reasonable Rates 

628-7591 
628-3660 

LX19-7 

WILL DO small remodeling 
jobs. Resonable; all areas. 
664-0479. LX19-2 
WILL HAUL your unwanted 
items, clean-up· jobs. 
Reasonable rates. 628-4533. 
IIILX20-4' '. 

TRUCKING; Sand,gravel, 
topsoil, beach s~nd&"',fi.1I 
sand. 628"6691, 
8am-5pm.!!ILX18-TF 
TV ANTENNA SERVICE. 
New and repair. Channel 
master antennas and 
rotors. One year ~uarantee 
on new installations. Bir
chett and Son 683-5483, 
338-3274. I!! LX-tf. 
WALLPAPERING~ don't 
want to spend an arm and 
leg paying for it. Spring 
rates. Call lenore, 623-6540. 
IIICX41-5p . 
WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". 
Call Fred York, well and 
pump contractor, 678-2774 
III LX-32-tf 

WHYKEEPIT
SELLITWITH 
AWANTAD 
SPAPERS 
Ovet31,100 

Homes 

Call 
628-4801 
.625~3370· 
693-8331 

." ,';- .. 
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Jane Selent bursts off the runway into the long 
jump pit. The sophomore won both the 

Up and away 

Clarkston's Matt Scharl shows the form that 
won the pole vault event at the Rochester 
regional last Friday. Scharl vaulted 12·9 for 
first. 

100·meter and 200·meter dashes at last week's 
regional. She also ran the anchor legs in the 

Chris Poulos practices his hurdling her,e, but he 
. ~how~~ ~hat ~.ig~ j~mp~ng is hi.; hest event with 

400. and 800·meter relay teams' victories as the 
Wolves amassed a season·high of 123 points. 

a second·place effort at the regional meet. 



First she cried, and then· she coped 
By Carolyn Walker 

First she cried and then, 'courageously, she 
coped. 

That is how in 1983, at 34 years of age, Barbara 
Dabrowski made it through bilateral mastectomy 
surgery and, later, reconstructive surgery-the remov
ing and rebuilding of her breasts. 

Almost three years into good health, the In
dependence Township resident hopes to share her in
spiring story with others so those who have to can face 
a diagnosis of breast cancer with determination to sur
vive. 

Breast cancer does not have to prove fatal, she 
says, but it depends on a woman's willingness to ex
amine herself regularly and seek prompt medical 
treatment if a lump is discovered. 

The phobia of not touching one's blocasts must be 
conquered, she says. 

"The thing I try to stress is the self-exam and not 
·to be frightened with it. It's your body. Breast cancer 
can kill you. The fact that you are in tune With 
yourself, you can saye yourself. 

"It's. so important to get the taboo out of people's 
lives about examining themselves." 

Barbara discovered a lump in her right breast 
during a self-examination. She went through a brief 
period of hesitation before seeking the advice of on
cologist Dr. Eulogio Caoili; who -recommended 
surgery. . . 

Diagnosed . as having bilateral multicentric 
cancer (eancer in multiple places) in the right,breast, 
'she' was'fota'~tliere' was" a-1OO~'percenfcna:liCe that her 
left breast would become cancerous. 

Five days after the malignancy was removed, the 
left breast was taken. 

A~ATOMY LESSON: VictOria Dickie, school 
ny.rse, and Bragdl Oeolt examine part' ~f~.p'le!~ . 
I~n.g. About 120 Bailey Lake Element,.rySchooi 
flUh-graders dissected encJ le.,rn-.d;aboQtj,lg 
hearts, lungs,and IIveralastw.e~;-Theystudl.d ' .. " ,":' . ". ' ". 

"It's silly to sit on a time bomb," she says. "One 
doesn't count on that in one's 30s. I'll tell you it was 
traumatic. It really was .. ." 

Barbara was in the earliest stages of cancer when 
het: surgery was performed and did 'not need post
operative chemotherapy or radiation. 

"I was very lucky because I was in stage A." she 
says. A second stage, B, often requires the removal of 
lylnph nod~s in the chest and under the arms as well 
as post-operative treatment. Stage' C is most always 
fatal, she says. 

Barbara says she knew at the time of the sQ.rgery 
that she would have reconstruction done., It was 
important to her self-image, she says, recalling that 
she told her doctor, "I'm not going to. stand in the 
mirror and look at two scars for the rest of my ,life. 

"I wanted to go through my 30s and 40s looking 
like a woman. 

"I did not flounder," she says laughing. 
The reconstructive surgery took eight hours and 

involved the placing of silicone implants under the 
chest's, pectoral muscles, according to Barbara, who 
has maintained her sense of humor throughout the 
ordeal. 

"Dow Chemical's finest," is what she calls them. 
Skin and muscle were taken from other areas of 

her body for the reconstruction surgery, she adds. 
Barbara has no regrets that she chose reconstruc

tion, though a prosthesis (artificial breast) was offered 
her as an option . 
. .. ,' ~·If.feelv~ry good @outm~elf. I feel very pretty. 
I feel attractive," she says, her sense of humor coming 
through again; , 

"All in all it was,not bad. I was a 34B when I had 
my breasts removed. Now I'm a 36C. Not all bad." 

the anlmal.s part of the O,r.owlng Healthy cur· 
rlcu,ILim I~~~rporated I"tp tl:(e science cl,sses. 
To show . how the lung. ·w.(Jrk, the pupil., In· 
serted a st:i"wlnt~the'hingr~ls8ue and blew air 
tb~ugh ,~9 m.k,th:e qrgarif.\e~p .. "d., .. 

" .... '." . 'U" :'. .. " ... ~.: 

Barbara Dabrowski faced the removal of both 
breasts and reconstructive surgery when she 

1 was diagnosed as having. cancer. She advises 
others to be aware of their own bodies and seek 
early treatment If they are suspicious that they 
might have cancer. 

They've treated 

30,000 in 2Y2 years 
By Chris Gerbasi 

Three years ago, Dr. James A. O'Neill called 
together his colleagues and suggested that the com
munity needed a 24-hour care center. 

Now, after two and one-half years in operation, 
the Clarkston Ambulatory Care Center has treated 
more than: 30,000 patients. 

"We achieved what we set out to do," said 
O'Neill, who founded the center with 15 other area 
physi~ians and has since been joined by 15 more. 

"We've increased services, treated a lot of in· 
juries, a lot of illnesses and untangled a lot of pro-
blems," said O'Neill. . 

Aside from round-the-clock medical service, the 
center also offers occupational health programs, 
psychiatric care and family counseling. In f~~; the 
center has everything except in-patient' overnight 
beds. ,,-

The cente,r is designed for minor injuries and ill· 
nesseS,but about every 1,0 days or so, the staff is faced 
~th a life-threat!ning situation. They're equipped , 
WIth four operating tables and EMS ambulance 
transfer services. 

"We run, the whole gamut and array of things," 
~aid 'O'Neill. "I ~hink 30,000 patients speaks for 
Itself." " 

The Clarkston, Ambulatory Care Center, is 
located at 590,5 ~-t5 in IIf(iependence Township. For 
mo~ information, caU 62S·CARE • 
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.Cook Up Safety tips' for- young bike riders 

There is evidence 
that piet and cancer are 
related. according to the 
American Cancer 
Society, which provides 
the}ollowing list of 
rec6mmended daily diet 
mo.difications: 

! 1. Eat'more high
fiber foods" such as 
fruits, vegetables and 
whole~grain cereals. 

2. Include dark 
been and deep yellow 
fruits and vegetables 
pch in vitamins A and 
,'C. 

13. Include cabbage, 
i broccoli, brussels 
sprouts, kohlrabi and 
cauliflower. 

4; Be moderate in 
consumption of salt
cured. smoked and 
nitrite-cured foods. 

5. Cut down on 

cancer defense 

in yo~r kitchen 

total fat intake from 
animal sources and fats .' 
and oils. 

6. Avoid obesity. 
7. Be moderate in 

consumption of alcoholic 
beverages. 

By Dr. James Harrison 
The weather is warm, and it's a good time to be 

outdoors. 
One sure sign of spring is kids on bikes. Please take a 

few minute.s to discuss my bike rider safety tips with your' 
children. 

,It is the parents' or guardians' responsibility to 
protect their children and oversee their: behavior when 
biking. 

Bicycle riders muSt obey all traffic signs and traffic 
lights. They must slow down at flashing lights and yield 
signs and be ready to stop for other traffic. . 

Michigan law requires, the following equipment: 
brakes, hom or bell which can ~ heard at 100 feet. front 
light that is attached and can be seen at least 600 feet ahead 
and a rear reflector which must be red and attached to the 
rear of the bike. 

If your children ride after sunset. it's a good idea to 
have \hemdress in light-colored clothes and avoid busy 
streets. ' 

Remind your children to slow down or stop at all 

crossroads. side streets and driveways. Check for traffic 
beff're crossing and then walk the bike across the inter
section. 

Riding should be done with the flow of traffic on the 
right side of the street and a safe, reasonable distance from 
the curb or shoulder. Bikers should never Jeave in and 
out oftraffic or between lines of cars. i 

A biker should never pass a vehicle,' even a slow 
moving one. Remind your children to be extra careful at 
railroad tracks. They should cross at right angles and walk 
the bikes over the tracks. ' 

According to the Michigan State Police, there were 
4,197 pedicycle accidents in our state with 3,769 persons 
injuredand,47 killed. Please take a few mihutes to instruct 
your child in bicycle safety and teach thdm road signs to 
follow. I 

You'll feel better when they're bicycling and they'll 
be more confident and safer riders. 

Dr. James Harrison is the Michlgan Department 
of Public Health deputy director for programs. 

H orne air quality can affect your health 
: The average American spends at -lea!>1 \)0 pen:ent of 

hi!! time indoors, of which 65 percent is at homl:. . 

According to researchers, the air inside a home can 
contain as much, or even more, pollution than oUhl.l()r air 
since ventilation is limited. This could pose ,mne ".'ulth 
problems. • 

Some home air pollutants are: : 
• Nitrogen Dioxide - the gas: emittw from tirv 

places. stm \!S and gas appliances. ' 
. i 

• Carbon Monoxide - the gas. emitted from com
bustion sources such as: gas engine~ running in attached 

: garages., unvented kerosene heaters and tobacco smoke. 
• Formaldehyde - a pungent gas that is found in 

• foam insulation, plywood paneling, resins in par
ticleboard, carpeting and upholstery.' 

• Asbestos - fibers that are airborne from roofing 
and flooring materials. wall and pipe insulation and ce-
ment. I 

• Microbes and Fungi - bacteria that are emitted 
from air ducts , humidifiers. plants and pets. 

Also, household and personal~are items, as well as 
seco~d hand:-~moke from tobaccq smokers add to the 
indoor air problem.' 

General health symptoms th~t can, be attributed to 
indoor air pollution are: nasal congestion, sneezing, co
ughing, headache, fatigue, chest tightening. nausea and 
~~~oo. . { 

For more information regarding home air pollutants 
or how you can clean up your air at home, call the 
American Lung Association of Southeastern Michigan at 
961-1697. 

North Oakland Home 
..... Health Care, Inc. 'i., Non-Profit Organization 

M-15 FAMILY; 
MEDICAL CENTER 

7736 Ortonville Rd., Suite B 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

(313) 625·5865 

We Are Here In Your 
Comrpunity To Provide: 

-Skilled care in the privacy of your home under the 
direction of a phYSician. 

-Professional nur#es; physical, speech and oc
cupational therapists. 

-Home Health Aides t~ assist you with activities of 
dally living. 

-Medical Social Worker to provide counseling during 
emotional or physlcal stress. 

-Nutritional educatiion. 
General ~'Guidelines" For 
In-Horhe Health Care Are: 

-A person home bd,und due "to illness or: injury. 
-A person needing:in~ermlttent skilled care. 
-A person whose physician determines the need for 
services and presbribes a plan of treatment. 

To ~equest Services 
J~st ask us. We oarl answer your questions with a 
telephone call. A:ny~ne can ask for ~ur services. 
However, our admission nurse will se,ek guidance 
from your physicia~ tp obtain a plan of treatment. 
Payment for our ser.vices MAY be obtained from: . I 

*Blue Cross!. *Third Party Insurance 
* Medicare ProS ram *Self Pay' 
. *Medicaid Program .. 

For In/flormati9n Call: 
'(31,3,625-5865 

Shelby M. Baylis M.D. 
Ramil y Practice 

Full- Time Hours 
Days & Even~gs & Saturday 

by Appointment 

Now A Member of Preferred Providers Organ'ization 
B.C.lB.S. of Michigan ': 

7136 Ortonville :Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

Oust North ofI~75) 

625-5885 
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~ Whe~er. c~usecJ~.by superstitiollor lack of infor-' 
matiori~' .y 'older';peoplehave misconceptions about' 
their ~ye.s. '.- . ' ' " . .. 

, He~a{e s~ine common myths about elderlYeye,care 
- fQJl9wed~y,~hefacts; , , " '. ' 

A# get'oliJer, 1 have toexp«t thai vision .won't be 
whatit useiJtCJ/.~, _ '",.,,' . .. ',.' . .' 

, , This is n9t'necessluily tru~.1'ber:e is a. greafdeaIthat 
c;an be done~~':,preserve and Pf9t~ct the eyeQ~th of 
elderly peopJe alt~opgli theYIl1l'p.atticularly vulnerable to 
certain eye dise:aSes. '. "," '. , ' " 

.' If Y9cilar;:65o~ over.~~ do not ~;ve aneye'phys!'} 
Clan, call the tQll-free ~ell1.hne -'- .I -800-222,;,EYES - to 
obtainthenairi,e~ of -an optithaIJll<Jlogi!lt who haS volun-
teered to care, fOl:)'ou. ,', ' 

Vsiiigmyeyes too much, or even reading or doiflg 
close workiildinj light, willw.magemyeyes. 

, .:. ',. 

Not true; The ey~s cannot be, damaged ,by being 
used, not 'even J>y Watching "too much" ,television :or 
reading iri.dimlignt.. ' " ' 

The mU,scles around the eyes, however, may become 
tired and it might be more comfortable~torest them 
~riodically ;when fatigue becomes apparent. : 

, 1£.1 wefIT eyeglasses, 1 can helppreserve the s~ngth 
of my eyes. ' 

False. Eyes, like the body's other organs and sys
tems, are affected by the aging process, but glasses will 
not prevent tnat process from continuing. ' 

J see perfectly well and my eyes qon '( hurt, so there 
is no reason for me to visit an ophthalmologist. ' 

Not true. Regular medical eye exams are essential if 
eye disease is to·be detected in .an early ,stage, before 
serious damage has been done. , 

Glaucoma, }n particular, 'is called -the "thief of 
sight" because it,often presents no obvious symptoms in 
its early stages. _ . , 

Glaucoma can usually be controlled bymedication, 
yet it remains a leading cause of blindness. This means 
that many cases of glau,coma are discovered ~too late for 

effective treatment; 
J don't have;high_blood presS,!re so there's little 

,chance J willg~tgfaucoma. ' ' 
'-Paise. Glauc~~a, is not related to high blOod pres-·, 

sure.,lt i$,caused,~yan increase in pressure within the eye. 
h may be cOntrolled bya continuing use of 'medication or 
'bysur8~ry.' , 
,'I uriderstaDil ihat·acalaract is, a clouding of the lens, 
, butl'm afraii;J CJ(slirgery. ,', , 

TOday, .Ca~ract surgery is easy and safe, and its 
succells rate is:e~~mely hig~. ' '. " 
.' 'Still~ I would::rather have ,my,cataracts treate4 with 

·l",· " ,,- \ -', pi IS'OluIlIPS~~, ~T " ' 
Nht,possible:'Surgery isthe onlyeffeciive treatm,ent 

that we have at present. No matter what you hear or read, 
nothing else works. 

Can cataracts be rem~ved by lasers? 
'Lasers are used only for-procedures before or after 

cataract surgery, hl,lt not for,:tbe removal ,of the,cataract 
itself. 

1 hate.to bother doctors, especially if J don't have a 
, rea/problem. 

The best time to visit an ophthalmologist is before 
an eye problem has become severe. Early detection of an 
eye diseaSe offers the best chance for effective treatment. 

Regular Exams are especially important for people 
with a family history of eye disease and for diabetics, 
whose systemic problems often also affect their eyes. 

The National Eye Care Project offers ophthal
mological care to U.S. citizens and legal residents age 
65 and over who have medical eye problems, but who 
don't have a mef,Jic81 eye physician. 

The toll-free Eye Care' Helpline - , 
1-800-222-EYES - will open on a region-by-region 
basis over a six-month period, and be operating 
nationwide by July 21, 1986. 

It is sponsored by the Foundation of the American 
Academy of Ophthalmology and your state ophthal
mology SOCiety • 

, P~ti!!nts can behefit, bY~~ . r:3Ip-;;;::i-~--=-d;::;:;::;;::::::1' 
:h;:~1lnia:,:=_., 
experts say: ',..',' , ' 
, Yet the fact i8*fu.t th~~ is,' 
a low level'of communication 
between 'paiients··~"tlieir' 
d9ctors ,'and: pb~ '!, 
wh!!n jt ~es to. preSi:ription -f 
drugs. Surveys, have sho,m l='i&riIi!!!!~~;.2:S!~ 
tha~ ~tients tak,e~ir mem- ,", '\; , "..:' 
'-eatio~'impio~rlYt,up ~'50 ;.On.ofth.9P~0"1~:~ , 
-percent of the, time: PatientS 'tlent"'~._ . .aiOOt1tM,.,. 

_"{i8k lely q~esti9~~h9~tthey'C-=r=,~f''&::' 
pre?ti,o~i.;~~, ~:;in ~t~~r" d-- '·ridfOr""~,'·".",','~,'-cases, 'theYre 'sunply ,not ,rua-a" ' " i" '~ , 

aware,', of wl$t questionS to " , taking?, • 'H," ',: _,' . ~,' It:..', are·, , ere.are .. ,.",~"" 
as ',' ,. " '., , '. What is'thebame or~ 

ACcordingto,theU, ,S.Phar- -drug"d' ha" t' 'it ~,' ,'" , 'al C ',' ti in anw 18 80 .. _,..., macopel onven on. ,c., to d ? ' , ,", 
the organization that estab- o. d [ .. _ ..... 

, lishes the officilil' titand8rds ,. How and when 0 '~ 
'ti drugs' • th' U ·ted State the drug, an,d for how long? , 
or, m, ems. • What food and drinlrs 

a recent survel;' ~y th~ Food and other medications and ac
. and Dl1lg Administration of~ t' ·ti' ' ho~d I avoid while 
feredthese facts: IVI. ess 

• Nearly 70% of consum- taking the drug? . 
, • ' , • Are there' any Slde ef-

era surveyed reported they fects d hat d I do if they 
were, not told about p~u- ,an w 0 

tions' an\fiJo!;JsibIe side effects occur? F ' 's' h ' 
by their. doctor. ree roc ure 

• -OnIytwotofourpercent A free brochure aboutmedi-
reported asking questions cations and what you should 
about their, prescrjptions know about them is available 
while in the physician's oftice, by writing to: The U.S. Phar-

What are some of the ques- macopeial Convention. Inc .• 
tionspatientsshould ask Dept 365, 12601 Twinbrook 
about 'the medications they Parkway.Roc:kville,MD20852. 

On picnics, foods 
ing mayonnaise, eggs or 
milk products should be 
refrlgera'teduntil time to , 
eatthem.TheY'r~ a prjme 
cause of food poisoning. 

A peanut canies28 p~ein 
grams and contains many 
of the .... ntlaIBvitemins. 
Itsfets are the polyun" 
'saturated variety lind it 
carries a bala .... ced share of 
calories. ' 

Dr. Harvey L. Rose 
FootSpecj.alist - Foot Surgeon 

NOW ASSOCIATEDWITH WHEELOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
GENESEE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Clinical Resources, Inc 

Hours: Monday-Friday by appointment 

625·1153 
6825 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
(Across from the Clarkston Cin~ma) 

Melnber ollWeliigan State Podiatry Assoc. 
". 

American CoU~ge of Foot Surgeons 

FREE :lst-VISIT '> ;f'; \':::~:'r",,_ .. ' 
,.' , 

,S'erviceslnclude Tr~atmeDt For: . _. ., . 

. to I.:".' " C 

, '.Ounio.ns.,Ciillo.llses'.COrDS. Igrown Nails 
'.Inlant-&(j..ndr~b·Orthopedi¢s e:Sportelnjuries 

.. Spo~t-OtthbtiC'8~W artso(thelJ,ands & Feet 
:' .Fr"ctur~s: it: $ptiin8'()ftli'eFob~ &: Ankle 

, J . ,..'. 

OUTPATIENT MENTAL HEALTH CLINIC 

DIAGNOSTIC 
" 

AND TREATMENT SERVICES 
FOR I 

CHILDREN, ADOLESCENTS 
AND ADULTS 

Clarkston Professional Building 
58850rtonvllieRoad 

Clarkston, Michigan 48016 
Phone,: (313)625·8,333 ' 

Hours by' appointment: 
Mon. -Thurs. 8:30a.m'.-9:00 p.in. 

Fri.& Sat. 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m . 

'Approved, for re,i~~lJrS~rneot'by: 
BlueCros;~:Blue~Shu~'dC?tMi_c;~,i,9an 
OtherHe~lth Insuran.c~~r9:gr~m~\ ' 

• '..... .' ' r .. ,.' , • "'. , :'. '. '-:., • ~'.1 /., ~~,"' k,- ~ 



."\". .. 

, :.YJ\~DtCJ~~,~)~;'~:M.D. 
", AsSodiltePrC;f~r:o~PSy~~1')' 

" .' .s .• ~w~,~ecn,~ ~,~!; ....".~ 
Uliiversity~rTe*8Si:H~~SC.eii~>~'nter atJlilll.as. 

. . ~..Il)"9mnill. can ;'~~Y~';$,9wetpe()pl~, to drink, -but 
dQwning-a. f~w hon04d~eg'-~forebedtime can make a 
good night's sleepleven'niore elusive:~ . 

Consuming two-,. orthree qr'four ~~ shots of.,lllcohol 
may "knoCJc,out~the weary insomniac, bllt thafnightcap , 
may dlmlage 'the'quality ofsl~p for the resl"oftlie:pight., 
Andin,~~in~':~Il~s,~~co~ol Ca!1 ~g~r life~U!~ate9ing 
health problems. ,~ ,"", _ 

AJas, the before-bedtime coc~iJ is too often among. 
the misguided but well-intentioned, home ~Jiledies' for 
insomnia,. 

Experts differ on exactly the amount of alcohol that 
will ~ffect sleep, but some ·believe that even' one shot ()f 
liquor. taken an hour or less before going to bed disturbs 
the,pattern Qf slumber, making it.light, unsettled and Jess 
than refreshiQg. ' 

The perSon 'initially lulled to sl~p by drink may 
sleep soundly for the first few hours. but then awaken or 
sleep poorly. The sleeper may also experience nightmares 
and feel unusually tIred the next day. -Ptiople who drink 
regularly may experience nightmares on nights that they 
refrain from alcohoL 

The potential for abuse of this insomnia "home 
cure" is high because the amount ~f alcohol needed to 
invite drowsiness increases rapidly in a short time with 
regular use. 
What Is Insomnia? 

As many as 33 percent of adults in the linited States 
report that they suffer from occasional sleep problems, 
and an estimated 10 million adults annually seek doctors' 
advice about the problems. 

Insomnia is defined as the' complaint of un
satisfactory sleep, and it can appear as difficulty in falling 
asleep, diffieillty in staying. asleep, or unrefreshing sleep. 

This lack of sleep usually causes. the person to feel 
irritable. fatigued ana', uncomfortable during the day·. 
Indeed, a major consequence of insomnia is thai it may 
impair daytime functioning. _ 

Insomnia1s not a 4jsease, but the sign of an under
IYing.problem - often one·that deserves medical atten~ 
tion. 

Most normal sleepers have probably experienced 
transient insomnia - a di'sinption in sleep for one to 
three nights. Jet travel across time zones QJ' hospitalization 
for elective surgery may induce transient insomnia. 

Short-tern insompia. lasting from three nights to 
three weeks, may be caused by personal problems s~chas 
the death of a loved one or by loss of a job. Although this 
type of insomnia usually disappears a few weeks after the 
specific stress lessens, sleep medications' are often helpful 
in the interim. 

LOlTg-tern insomnia, lasting more, than three 
weeks, may stem from chronic medical illness, de-

B.G. PAT:E,L M.D .• , 
. FA'MILY PR:ACT'ICE' . 
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pression or other psychiatric problems, alterations in 
biolog~cal clocks, chroflic drug or alcohol misuse, anxiety 
about ~leep, poor sleeping habits, or a sleep disorder such 
as nodturnal myoclonus (thrashing of the legs during 
sleep) 9r sleep apnea (a bre.athing problem). ' 
Alcohbl Does Battle with Slu~ber 

A1cohol is a major cause of insomnia in part because 
it disturbs the Rapid Eye Movement; (REM) cycle of 
sleep. 

REM sleep appears about 80 to 90 minutes after the 
onset ()f sleep and the first REM phase lasts about 10 
minutes. . , 

Quring a typical night's sle~p, .~EM sleep will recur 
four or five times, increasing in duration each time, with 
the final REM cycle lastinR up to 40 minutes. REM sleep 
can o~cupy a total of two hours during eight hours of 
slumber. 

But for the sleeper who has had a few drinks ()f 
alcohol before retiring, alcohOl in the bloodstream acts as 
an enemy to REM, fighting off the cycle. 

. About five hours after sleep occurs, as the body 
eliminates th alcohol, sleep becomes disturbed for the rest 
of the night. . 

. One reason for this disturbance is that REM sleep 
"rebounds" and can return With a vengeance to intrude on" 
the; other cycles and deprive the body of deep, restful 
sleep. " 

! For several nights after a habitual drinker stops 
drinking, the person may suffer from nightmares stem
m,ing (rom REM sleep rebound. 

LA-:,E.IMAM M.D 

DiplOrT)cd American 
Board of 

.. Gastroenterology 
and 

Intema.1 Medicine 

ingredient 

An alcoholic on a drinking binge may suppress REM 
sleep for so long that it will reboun<l when the individual is 
awake. 

Researchers have-theorized that d~lirium tremens, or 
d.t.s '-- ballucinatic)Jls and muscle jerks- are actUally 
portions-Of the REM cycle in action while the alcoholic is 
awake. r---
Alcohol May Trigger Fatal Condition 

In many people, alcohol also is believed to trigger or 
aggravate sleep apnea, a-disorder characterized by 
snoring and periods of not bre~thing during sleep.~ 

This potentially life-threatening problem is common 
and i~seen more frequently in older people. Sleep apnea'is 
especially dangerous to those with a history of pulmonary 
or cardiac disease. . 

The disorder is defined as frequent halts in breathing, 
lasting from 10 seconds to as long as three minutes .. Sleep 
apnea is another roadblock to a good night's test 'because 
the sleeper, though typicaly unjlware, is awakened briefly' 
b~t repeatedly as he gasps for breatb. 

These stirrings, occurring perhaps hundreds of times 
a night, fragmentthe flow of the sleep cycles. ' 

Some degree of sleep-related respiratory impairment 
affects an estimated 20 percent of the popUlation, and 60 
percent of m~n over 60 years old. Men who are over
weight and snore are more apt to hav~ sleep apnea. 

A group(,)( my colleagues, sleep experts in Gain
esville, Fla., studied -20 healthy men ranging in age from 
the 20s to the mid-60s. 

-{ SeeINSOMNJA, Page 5 J .-
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RubeliatTi:tmun~ationgap . poses 
Clftrkstt)nN~wsH~althCar~S«t'on W~d .• May 21 , 19865 

\ 

birth deje.ct, thre(lt 
Rubella, or 6e~~n :.measles, used to injure or kill 

unborn babies'bY'the thous~ndS'. But since the deve~9P
ment of the rubell~ vaccine· n' the 1960s; fetal rubella 
damage has beengreatlyteduced .. _ 

This infectio~n; in which the virus travel through the 
mother's bloodstream to the fetus early in pregnancy and 
may cause widespread damage before birih, IS now pre-
ventable. . . 

The rubella vaccine is one of the great success stories 
in the fight to prevent birth defeets. 

Rubella used to occur in major epidemic cycles every 
six to nine years. ' 

It usually produces only a mild iIInes~,and three-day 
rash in school children. and often is even milder hi adultli, 
but it can produce severe effects on fetuses if contracted 
by pregnant women.' . 

In the last and worst epidemic~ 1964-65, 'approxi
mately 20,000 babies .were born with congential rubella 
syndrome (eRS). ' , . 

At least another 11,000 unborn and newborn babies 
died asa result. .' 

Rubella vaccine. was made possible by the Nobel 
prize-winning w9rk on laboratory growth of viruses spon
sored by the March Qf Dimes Birth Defects Foundation 
during re$earch on polio. . . 

In the 1960s,the March of Dimes funded key ~_ 
search into the nature.of CRS, and the birth defects, such 
as hearing loss,blind~ess, and heart defects, caused by an 
expectant mother's exposure to rubella. 

The rubella vaccine makes ·CRS a pr~ventable birth 
defect. L . 

According to Ai~hur J. Salisbury, M.D., March of 
Dimes vice president, for medical services. there exi'sts a 
"gap" of susceptible wom~pnow.in their20s and 30s, 

"These women' escapea being immunized either . 
because tl!ey were t~ old for the first wave of childhood 
vaccination, or Iivedlin places where theya,ccine wasn't 
required, and' also weren't naturally immunized through 
childhood 'infection;" Salisbury says. "This situati.on 
poses the threat of severe birth defeets if thesC;'women 
shou~d<=.9ntrac.t the. disease in earlypte~n~y." 

It is a good idea for a woman to be tested before 
pregnancy to see. is she has rubelIa antipodies. 

A simple blood .test shows whether she hal> had 
rubella at some time in her life. If the blOod test shows 

,.rubelia antibodies hl-e present • .theri die woman has had the 
disease and can 't ~et it atgain.· . 

The March of Dimes says the test is iniportant £ol"all 
women of childbearing age, even if they think they h~ve 
had rubella. They may be mistaken, since many infections 

--' . 

may look like rubella but really are not. , 
If a woman is pregnant, she should. not be vacci

nated. Women of chj)d~aring age should be vaccinated 
only iftJtey're sure they aren't pregnant and won't be for 
three montb~ following vaccination. ,! 

The Marc~ of DiDJes, in its efforts to 'prevent birth 
defects, has been active'in educating women 10f"'Child
bearing age to make sure that they and their children are 
immunized. 

" 

Remedies migl)t help fight your insomrtia 
(INSOMNIA, Continued from Page 41 

The men were given four shots of vodka less than an 
hour before bedtime. Their sleep was monitored, and the 
episodes of sleep apnea were significantly longer and five 
times more frequent than for the same men when they had 
not imbibed alcohol. 

Alcohol worsens the condition because it relaxes the 
muscles in the· throat and suppresses the awakening me
chanism, adding to the time it takes for a sleeper to stir and 
take a breath. 

Sleep apnea cail trigger potentially fatid conditions, 
including an erratiC heartbeat, severe drops in oxygen 
levels ip the blood and a rise in blood pressure. For those 
already suffering frpm cardiac and pUlmonary disease, 
even moderate drinking before bedtime presents a risk. 
This effect of alcohol may be even greaterin men than in 
women. 
Falling Asleep the Old';Fashioned Way 

Sleep is integJjaI to keeping ,the body a humming 
machine. The body's growth hormone,a secretion linked 
to the formation of bone and red blood cells, is released 
during deep sleep; and REM sleep is believed important in 
maintaining memory. 

Insomniacs in search of sleep are sometimes tangled 
in a Catch-22. The more worried the weary person is 
about falling asleJ!p,' the more tossing and turning is likely 
to follow. . 

The. caution against using alcohol as 'a self-help.~ot 

insomnia does not rule out common-sense steps that may 
alleviate the problem. Of course, if sleeplessne~s persists, 
a trip to the doctor is in order to determine. the root ofthe 
problell1 and find a ~atment. i 

For an occasionaJ.problem: 
• Instead of taking an alcoholic drink, try a glass 

of warm milk or alight snack. I 

• Exercise during the day or in the early evening 
but avoid strenuous activity too close to bedtime, as this 
may be more stimulating than relaxing. ! 

•. A void caffeine and nicotine before jretiring --
both are stimulants. j 

• Read, listen to music, watch televi~ion or do 
anything else that invites drowsiness. Avoid gping to bed 
before feeling sleepy. i 

• Try to get up at the same time ev~ry day to 
establish a solid sleep and wake cycle. ; 

And, if all else fails, sometimes the o~dest home 
remedy -- counting sheep or any other object -i may prove 
distracting enough to lull to sleep all but the an~ious sheep 

• rancher. : 

For more information about insomniaf the book
let "What You Should Know About Insomnia" can be 
obtained by writing to INSOMNIA/UP JOPN, Dept. 
BY, Box 301 ,Coventry, CT 06.238. i 

For the location of nearby sleep 'centers, 
write: Association of Sleep Disorders P.O. 
Box 2604; Del Mar, CA 92014. 
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How often should I undergo routine cancer checkups? 
Questions may be directed to The Cancer Infor

mation Service; The Cleveland Clinic Foundation, 9500 
Euclid A venue, Cleveland, Ohio 44106. All questions 
will be answered by maiL 

Q. Can a benign tumor turn into cancer? . 
A. Benign tumors generally remain non-cancerous 

forever. but there-are a few, fortunately rare, exceptions. 
One such exception is malignant melanoma, a form 

of cancer originating in the common skin mole. Almost all 
white persons have a,least one mole somewhere. 

In fact, the average person has at least IS. The 
probability of anyone mole turning into malignant mel-
anoma is extremely, slight. ' 

There is risk with any operation, so physicians must 
carefully weigh the risk of developing cancer against the 
risk of possible surgical complications from removal of a 
simple mole. 

Physicians generally recommend the removal of. 
only those moles which appear suspicious, or those in 
areas of the body subject to irritation (from a collar or belt, 
for example). 

Another benign tumor that can become malignant is 
a colon polyp in a condition called multiple polyposis. 

In hereditary disease, hundreds of small, benign 
polyps protrude from.the inside wall of the large intestine. 

Almost all patients with familial polyposis will de
velop cancer of the large intestine before they are 40, iPthe 
large intestine is left in the body. To prevent this, the large 
intestine, or colon, must be removed as soon as the 
diagnosis is made. 

, 

Q. How often should I undergo roqtine cancer 
checkups? , 

A. It depends on your age. The American Cancer 
Society believes that people between the ages of 20 and 40 
who have no suspicious symptoms need cancer related 
checkups only every three years. 

Past the age of 40, these checkups should be done 
each year. 

More frequent examinations may be needed for 
persons conside.red to be at a greater than normal risk for 
some cancers. i 

Women at'increased risks of breast cancer include 
those with a family history of breast cancer, and those 
who had their first child after age 30. 

Cervical (I,lterine) cancer is more frequent in women 
who either began sexual intc;:rcourse at an early age or who 
have mUltiple sexual partners. 

Persons with high risks of developing cancer of the 
colon include those with ulcerative colitis, polyps of the 
colon, or a family history of cancerofthe colon. 

People in all of these categories should discuss the 
frequency of their examinations with their primary physi
cian. 

Q. A friend of mine had an operation for 
appendicitis six months ago. For the last few months 
he has been having stomach pains, and his doctors just 
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now di~gDosed'th~t he has stomach cancer which has 
spread to other organs. 

He thinks the operation last year either caused the 
cancer or caused it to spread. Could this be true? 

A. No. A popular fallacy is that operations spread 
cancer. With the surgical methods used today, this is not 
true. There is nothing to suggest that operations cause 
cancer, either. 

Your friend is unfortunately just one of the 25,000 
people in the United States who developed cancer of the 
stomach last year. Most of them did not undergo surgery 
priorto the development of their cancer. , 

The cause of stomach cancer is unknown, but pre
sumably is something in the environment, because the 
number of U.S. patients developing it has decreased 
dramatically. 

There has been a more than 50 percent reduction in 
the incidence of stomach cancer over the past 25 years. 

Most other cancers have been occurring at either the
same rate, or, in the case of lung-cancer. at an increased 

rate overthjs period. 
One assumption is that there has been a steady 

decrease over the years in our diet of whatever increases 
the likelihood of getting stomach cancer. 

The U.S. now has the lowest incidence of stomach 
cancer of any country in the world. This is fortunate 
because stomach cancer is very difficult to treat suc
cessfully. 

It's nice to know that we are doing something right,; 
even if we do not know exactly what it is. 

· Q. Do dying cancer patients always have a lot of 
paio? 

A. Many patients with cancer have no pain at all. 
Those who do have pain can usually be kept comfortable, ' 
even when very ill, with the proper use of medication. 

Patients usually feel better at home, so drugs that can 
betaken by mouth are used as much as possible. If : 
swallowing is a problem, drugs may also be given rec-
tally. under the tongue or by injection. ' 

Seriously ill patients sometimes worry about addic
tion. However, it has been shown that patients who use 
prescribed medication for medical reasons rarely become 
addicted. 

For cancer patients who have pain most of the time. 
doctors recommend taking pain medication around the 
clock, instead of waiting for pain to become severe before 
taking a pill. 

Frequently, cancer pain can be controlled by radi
ation treatment of areas where the growing tumor is 
producing pain. . 

When used in this fashion, radiation is termed "pal
liative," since it is not expected to completely destroy the 
tumor. 

Certain neurosurgical operations and automatic 
pumps to deliver analgesic drugs have been developed to 
control pain. But these are usually used only as a last 
resort, when other methods have failed. 

Fortunately, most cancer patients need only take 
pain medication medicines by mouth. 

Some (~alternatives' for healthful eating 
Celebrate National High Blood Pressure Month this 

May by thinking about a few "salternatives." 

High Blood pressure affects more than 60 million 
people in the United States and is a major cause of heart 

. attacks, strokes and kidney disease, according to the 
American Heart Association. 

Sodium intake has been shown to be a contributing 
factor in high blood pressure. 

A prudent sodium intake for adults is about 3,000 
mg. daily, according to Crittenion Hospital's Chief Diet
ician Ann Greer, yet Americans average about 4,000 to 
6,000 mg., she said. 

You can cut your sodium intake, and lower your risk 
factors, by getting to know a few "user-friendly" ' 
seasonings: 

• For poultry: garlic, oregano, rosemary, 
savory, sage . 

• For pork: coriander. cumin, garli~,. ginger, hot 
pepper, sage, savory, thyme. 

• For fruit: anise, cinnamon, coriander, cloves 
~~=== 

ginger, lemon verbena, mint, rose, geranium, sweet 
cicely. 

, • For vegetables: basil, burnet, chervil, chives, 
dill, French tarragon, marjoram, mint, parsley, pepper. 
thyme. 
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A ,study showing pregnancy IUld birth abnom,lalties 
in magnesium;.deficientlabo~tory·animalsmaY:be'{inked 
tq human reproductive prob,l¢ms, pl!l1icularly late teenage 
piegnan~ies. ,~, ' " .' , ' 

, , 
I \ ;~, l • \ \ 
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magnes~um 

as magnesium and render them useless, regardless of the 
bOdY's needs. , . ' 

i Kubena says she undertook d.te project as a result .of' 
the~atioi1wide Food ConsumptionSurv~y five years ago 
showing that young wOlDen in'the 17 to 20-year-old 
bracfcethave lower than opti!Dal magnesillm lev~ls. . , 

Tooth ~are .t~ps 
Tooth decay is 'one of the mpstprev!l\ent diseases 

in our socie~, with ove.r $13 billion a yel!-J: spent to 
repair decayed teeth,_ You can help prevent tooth decay 
withjustthreee1i~fsteps;, ' t" " 

; Marginally deficient rats experience long ~d diffi
c~lt labOr, decreasedJ,itter size and hlgbernewborn mor- ' 

_. ta.1ity than their well-noUrished counterparts~ s,ays Karen 
S\ Kubena, Ph. D;, R'.D., who conducted the study in the 
d~partmentof animal science, TexaS A&MUniversity, in 
College Station, Texas. 

; The study also showed an increased incidence of 
growth 'retardation and ,placental retention in the mal
nourished rats. ' 

'\We design~this s~dy to investigate the influence 
of pr~longed:suooptiniallDtake of magnesium in repro
ductive performance,;' she says. 

t Magnesium is one of the major, minerals found in 
bod)' tissue and 'available from a variety of foods. A 
bal~ced diet, one based on the four ,food groqps - milk; 
meat, chicken and fish, vegetables and fruits, enriched 
breads 'and' cereals - should generally provide an an
deqUaie supply of the metal. 

, 1 ~, F10uride is one of the most effective ways to 
prevent toottt decay, Research bas shQWn that when 
(louride is taken internally o~ appJiea"'directly during 
tooth development, the teeth become less susceptible 
to cavities. -

2. Limit yo~r sweets. Bacteria that normally 1i~e 
in the mouth convert high sugar content foods,' into 
acid. It is this acid that can cause tooth decay, ' 

I 
I , ' 
I .. 

/i 
, ! 

! "And based on the results, all women in the repro-

3, Good dental hygiene. A daily procedure of 
brushing and' flos~i11g helps remov~ ~acterial plaque 
that weakens the teeth and mllke itmpre prevalent for 
decay. . 

ductive age group, especially those on vegetarian diets, 
~ould be encouraJJed to imprOve the magnesi~m nu-
tHture,"'Kubena says. ' ' -

: Rich sources of magnesium include milk, meats, 
ce~al; grains and beans. 

,With a, little effort, you can help prevent one of 
'societY's 'diseases . 

.1 Vegetarians are at greater risk because vegetable 
Proteins contain compounds that tend to tie up metals such 
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ST. 
SPITALITY __ tt 

•.• it's cheerful introduct.ons - names to go with the faces you meet from Admitting and the Lab 
to the Dietitians and Nurses on your unit 

••. it's little comfort, like electrically adjustable beds and televisions in clean fresh rooms, and 
the friendly Housekeeping staff who keep them that way 

· .. it's the sophistication of high tech equipment and modern medical technology . 

· .. it's the dedication and concern of POH's in-bouse staff of physicians, nurses and medical 
technicians who assist in providing you with round-the-cl~ck medical care and attention 

· .. it's regular communication with and visits by your own. personal physician, one of over 200 
Oakland County Osteopathic family physicians and specialists on our staff 

.338-5000 
· .. it's the calming smiles, the reassuring pats, and fond farewells upon your discharge 
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